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PREFACE

The volume now offered to the public is intended to

introduce the learner to such a practical and working knowl-

edge of the Latin language as will enable him to read Caesar

or Nepos with some degree of pleasure.

The following are a few of the leading features of the

work

:

1. This volume is not a mere companion to the grammar,

but a practical guide for the pupil in the work of reading,

writing, and speaking Latin. It approaches the language

on its practical side. The very first lesson, without a word

of grammar, introduces the learner to complete Latin sen-

tences with verb, subject, and object. Thus at the very-

outset he finds himself already using the language. He is

not only reading Latin, but actually writing and speaking

Latin.

2. The work is at once a Book of Latin Exercises, a

Latin Eeader, and a sufficient Grammar for the beginner.

There is a growing conviction among teachers that the

attempt to prepare boys to appreciate Caesar by means of

a few short lessons and exercises is a failure—that to do

this successfully requires a generous course in reading easy

and interesting Latin. Indeed, in some schools it has been

deemed wise to supplement the introductory Latin course

by additional reading before entering upon the consecutive

study of Latin authors. An attempt has accordingly been

made to give this work sufficient size and scope to meet this

reasonable demand.
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3. The exercises are largely conversational. In their

preparation the author has taken pains to select interesting

and instructive subjects and to treat them in an attractive

form.

4. Moreover, these exercises are diversified and enlivened

by the frequent introduction of passages of connected dis-

course, consisting of anecdotes, stories, letters, dialogues, etc.

5. Questions in Latin on the subject-matter of these

passages are regularly introduced. These are not only to

be translated, but they are also to be answered in liatin.

By such exercises the learner is led to feel that he is dealing

with a living language.

6. Throughout the entire volume it has been the con-

stant aim of the author to lighten the task of the learner

without endangering the thoroughness of his work. The

grammar has been made subservient to the study of the

language, but it has been by no means neglected. Special

thought has been bestowed upon the question of the kind

and amount of grammatical information needed by the be-

ginner and upon the no less important question of the oi-der

in which grammatical forms and principles may be best

introduced. The method adopted is at once progressive

and comparative. In verbs, for instance, the pupil first

learns in succession the tenses for incomplete action in

the four conjugations, compares them carefully with each

other, and gets a clear idea of the four varieties of conjuga-

tion before he takes up the other tenses. Subsequently the

Passive forms are compared with the Active.

7. The special vocabularies accompanying the exercises

are not intended merely as a help to the pupil in reading

his Latin, but as an essential and important part of the

lesson to be learned. Too little attention is given in this

country to the acquisition of a copious vocabulary, so essen-

tial to any facility in reading Latin authors. It is earnestly

recommended that all the vocabultiries be so carefully and
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accurately learned that the pupil shall be able to give with

promj^tness either the English for the Latin or the Latin

for the Englisli. Thoroughness in this jmrt of the work

will be sure to be amply rewarded.

Li the vocabularies words are classified according to their

forms, and no little attention is paid to the subject of Eng-

lish derivatives of Latin origin. Li the special vocabularies

a column of such derivatives is introduced partly to help

the learner retain the form and meaning of the correspond-

ing Latin words, and partly to show him how closely our

own language is related to the Latin, and how much it is

indebted to that tongue for its rich vocabulary.

8. The method of treatment adopted in this work is

largely inductive, but not excessively so. The learner is not

required to make his own grammar, but he learns no arbi-

trary rules, and is allowed to see grammatical principles em-

bodied and illustrated in the language itself before he has

any occasion to apply them in his work.

9. The book is illustrated with four full-page colored

plates and a large number of engravings of classical subjects

carefully reproduced from authentic sources. These illus-

trations, mainly explanatory of the text, add greatly to the

interest and value of the work.
^

It has not been deemed wise to depart from long-estab-

lished usage in regard to the principal parts of verbs, but a

wider scope has been given to the form in turn by including

under it both the supine and the neuter of the perfect parti-

ciple.

In the preparation of this volume the author deems him-

self fortunate in having had the assistance of Mr. George

E. Howes, A. M., Junior Master in the Boston Latin School.

He has thus secured for his work the full benefit of the best

class-room experience. Mr. Howes in his professional labors

has occasion daily to observe the difficulties and discourage-

ments that beset the path of the beginner in Latin. He has
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heartily co-operated with the author in an earnest attempt

to reduce to a minimum all these disheartening difficulties.

He has rendered efficient aid in every part of the work.

Professor Gustavus Fischer, LL. D., late of Eutgers Col-

lege, has kindly furnished for this volume several interesting

dialogues. His critical scholarship, thorough acquaintance

with Roman literature and pure Latinity, are a sufficient

guarantee for the excellence of his work.

Finally, Professor Albert G-. Harkness, of Brown Uni-

versity, has revised a large part of the manuscript, and has

thus given the author the benefit of his professional ex-

perience and accurate scholarship.

In thus adding a new volume to his series of Latin text-

books the author desires once more to make his grateful

acknowledgments to his friends, the classical teachers of the

country, who, by their fidelity and skill in the use of his

books, have secured for them such marked success. To
their hands this work is now respectfully and gratefully

committed.
Albert Harkness.

Brown University, August, 1890.
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EASY LATIN METHOD,

INTRODUCTION.
Note.—The teacher will doubtless deem it advisable to begin with

Lesson I, page 9, and to use the introduction for reference.

Latik Alphabet.

1. The Latin alphabet is tlie same as the English, with

the omission of j and w. I and i supply the place of J
and j, as they are used both as vowels and as consonants.

2. Letters are divided into vowels and consonants.

3. Of the consonants

—

B, c, d, g, k, p, q, t are mutes;

L and r are liquids;

M and n are nasals;

X and z are double consonants.^

4. C, g, q (cj.^)? or h, before s, generally unites with

it and forms x :

Dues, dux, leader; regs, recs, rex, king; coqusl, cocsi, coxl, I have

cooked ; trahsl, tracsl, traxl, I have drawn.

5. S is generally changed to r when it stands between

two vowels

:

Floses, flares, flowers ; mensdsum, mensdmm, of tables ; agrosum,

agrorum, of fields ; esam, eram, 1 was.

^ X= cs and z = ds, but here c in cs often represents g and sometimes

g, h, or V.
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6. Before s or t, b is generally changed to p, and g
to c

:

Scrihsl, scrlpsl, I have written ; scr'ibtus, scriptus, written ; regsi,

recsl, rexl (4), I have ruled ; regius, rectus, ruled.

PROKUKCIATIOJq" OF LaTIK.^

I. Roman Method of Pronunciation.^

7. Vo^.VELS.—The vowel sounds are the following

:

Long.
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nonnoed nearly as in English, but the following require

special notice

:

c hkc c in conic : co-ma, ce-na.

ch " ch " chemist : cho-rus.

g u g u gg^

.

ge'-nus, glo-ri-a,

i " y " yet

:

iam (yam), ius (yoos).*

B " s " son

:

so-no, sa-cer.

t " t " time : ti'-mor, to'-tus.

V " -w " we

:

vel, vir.

qu " qu " quit : qui, quo.

10. Syllables.—In dividing words into syllables

—

1. Make as many syllables as there are vowels and diph-

thongs : tno'-re^ joer-sitd'-de^ 7nm'-sae.

2. Join to each vowel as many of the consonants which

precede it—one or more—as can be conveniently pronounced

at the beginning of a word or syllable : pa'-tei% pa'-U^es^

ge'-ne-i% do'-mi-nus, meii'-sa^ lel'-lum. But

—

3. Separate compound words into their component parts

:

ah'-es. oh-i'-re.

II. Englisli Metliod of Proniniciation.^

11. Vowels.—Vowels generally have their long or short

English sounds.

12. LoxG Souis^DS.—Vowels have their long English

sounds—a as in fate^ e in mete^ i in j^ine, o in iiote^ u in

tule^ y in type—in the following situations : *

1. In final syllables ending in a vowel

:

tSe, si, ser'-vi, ser'-vo, cor'-nu, mi'-sy.

2. In all syllables, before a vowel or diphthong

:

De'-us, de-o'-rum, de'-ae, di-e'-i, ni'-hil.^

1 Observe that i is here a consonant ; see 1.

2 Those who adopt the Roman Pronunciation will omit the English Method.
3 In these rules no account is taken of the aspirate h : hence the first i in

nihil is treated as a vowel before another vowel.
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3. In penultimate^ syllables before a single consonant,

or before a mute followed by a liquid

:

Pa'-ter, pa'-tres, ho-no'-ris.

4. In unaccented syllables, not final, before a single con-

sonant, or before a mute followed by a liquid

:

Bo-lo'-ris, cor'-po-ri, con'-su-Us, a-gric'-o-la.

1) A unaccented, except before consonants in final syllables (13, 1),

has the sound of a final in America: men'-sa, a-cu'-tus.

2) I and y unaccented, in any syllable except the first and last,

generally have the short sound : nob'-i-Us (nob'-e-lis),

3) I preceded by an accented a, e, o, or y, and followed by another

vowel, is a consonant with the sound of y in yet : A-cha'-ia (A-ka'-ya),

Pom-pe'-ius (Pom-pe'-yus).

4) TJ in qu, and generally in gu and su before a vowel, has the

sound of IV : qui (kwi), qua ; lin'-gua (lin'-gwa) ; sua'~de-o (swa'-de-o).

5) When the first part of a compound is entire and ends in a con-

sonant, any vowel before such consonant has generally the short

sound : ab'-es, ifi'-it.

13. Short Sounds.—Vowels have their short English

sounds—a as in fat, e in 7net, i in phiy o in not, u in tub,

y in 7nyth—in the following situations :

1. In final syllables ending in a consonant

:

A'-mat, a' -met, rex'-it ; except post, es final, and as final in plural

cases : res, di'-es, has, a'-gros.

2. In all syllables before x, or any two consonants except

a mute followed by a liquid (12, 3 and 4)

:

Rex'-it, bel'-lum, bel-lo'-rum.

3. In all accented syllables, not penultimate, before one

or more consonants

:

Dom'-i-nus, pat'-ri-bus. But—

1) A, e, or o before a single consonant (or a mute and a liquid),

followed by e, i, or y before another vowel, has the long sound:

a'-ci-es, a'-cri-a, me'-re-o, do'-ce-o.

2) TJ, in any syllable not final, before a single consonant or a mute

and a liquid, except bl, has the long sound : sa-lu'-bri-tas.

1 Penultimate, the last syllable but one.
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14. DiphthokCtS.—Diphthongs are pronounced as fol-

lows :

Ae like e: Cae'-sar, Daed'-a-Ius} Au as in author: au'-rum.

Oe like e: Oe'-ta, Oed'-i-pus} Eu^ as in neuter: neu'-ter,

15. Coj^soN^ANTS.—The consonants are pronounced in

general as in English. Thus

:

I. O and g are soft (like s and /) before e, % y, ae, and oe, and

hard in other situations :2 ce'-do (se'-do), ci-vis, cae'-do, a'-ge (a'-je);

ca'-do (ka'-do), co'-go.

II. S, t, and X are generally pronounced as in the English words

S071, time, expect : sa'-cer, ti'-mor, rex'-i (rek'-si). But

—

1. S, t, and X are aspirated before i preceded by an accented

syllable and followed by a vowel

—

s and t taking the sound of sh, and
X that of ksh : Al'-si-um (Al'-she-um), ar'-ti-um (ar'-she-um), anx'-i-us

(ank'-she-us).

2. S is sometimes pronounced like z, especially at the end of a

word : spes, urhs.

3. X at the beginning of a word has the sound of z : Xan'-thus.

16. Syllables.—In dividing words into syllables

—

1. Make as many syllables as there are vowels and diphthongs:

mo -re, per-sua'-de, men'-sae.

2. Distribute the consonants so as to give the proper sound to each

vowel and diphthong, as determined by previous rules (12-14) : pa'-ter^

pa'-tres, a-gro'-rum, au-di'-vi, ge7i'-e-ri, dom'-i-nus.

Quantity.

17. Syllables are in quantity or length either long, short,

or common.*

I. Lo:n:g.—A syllable is long in quantity

—

1. If it contains a diphthong or a long vowel : haec, res}

1 That is, the diphthong is pronounced precisely as e would be in the same
situation.

2 Ei and oi are seldom diphthongs, but when so used they are pronounced
as in height, coin: hei, proin. Ui, as a diphthong, with the long sound of i,

occurs in cui, hid, huic.

8 C has the sound of sh before i preceded by an accented syllable and fol-

lowed by a vowel : so'-ci-us (so'-she-us).

4 Common, i. e., sometimes long and sometimes short. & See Note 3, below.
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2. If its vowel is followed by x or z, or any two consonants, except

a mute and a liquid :
^ dux, rex, sunfJ

II. Short.—A syllable is short, if its vowel is followed

by another vowel, by a diphthong, or by the aspirate h:

di-es^ vi-ae, ni'-liil.^

III. CoMMOi^.—A syllable is common, if its vowel, natu-

rally short,* is followed by a mute and a liquid : a-gri.

Note 1.—Vowels are also in quantity either long, short, or common;
but the quantity of the vowel does not always coincide with the quantity of

the syllable.

5

Note S*—Vowels are long before ns, nf, an, gm, and generally before

i consonant: cbn'-sul, In-fe'-llx, reg'-num, dgmen, eius.

Note 3.—The signs ~
, and ~ are used to mark the quantity of vowels,

the first denoting that the vowel over which it is placed is long, the second

that it is common, i. e., sometimes long and sometimes short : ubl. All

vowels not marked are to be treated as short.

AcCEKTUATIOJq-,

18. Words of two syllables are always accented on the

first: men'-sa.

19. Words of more than two syllables are accented on

the Penult^ if that is long in quantity ;
'^ otherwise on the

Antepenult :^ ho-no'-ris^ con'-sic-Us,

1 That is, in the order here given, with the mute before the h"quid.

2 Observe that the vowel in such syllables may be either long or short. Thus

it is long in rex, but short in dux and sunt.

3 By referring to page 2, it will be seen that, in the Roman Method, quantity

and sound coincide with each other : a vowel long in quantity is long in sound,

and a vowel short in quantity is short in sound. But, by referring to 12 and 13,

it will be seen that, in the English Method, the quantity of a vowel does not at

all affect its sound, except in determining the accent (19). Hence, in pronounc-

ing according to the English Method, determine the place of the accent by the

quantity, according to 19, and then determine the sounds of the letters irre-

spective of quantity, according to 12-15.

4 A vowel is said to be naturally short, when it is short in its own nature

;

i. e., in itself, without reference to its j^osition.

* Thus in long syllables the vowels may be either long or short, as in rex,

dux, sunt. But in short syllables the vowels are also short.

6 The penult is the last syllable but one ; the antepenult, the last but two.

^ Thus the quantity of the syllable, not of the vowel, deteriuines the place of

the accent: regen'-tis, accented on the penult, because that syllable is long,

though its vowel is short : see 17, 1, 2.
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1. A secondary or subordinate accent is placed on the second or

third syllable before the primary accent—on the second, if that is the

first syllable of the word, or is long in quantity, otherwise on the

third : mo'-nu-e'-runf, mo' -nu-e-rd'-mus,^ in-stau'-ra-ve'runt.

Sentence, Subject, and Phedicate.

20. A Simple Sentence expresses a single thought

:

Deus mundum aedificavit. God made (built) the world.

21. Every Sentence consists of two distinct parts, ex-

pressed or implied

:

1. The Subject, or that of which it speaks

;

2. The Predicate, or that which is said of the subject

:

Regina laudatur. The queen is praised.^

Note.—In Latin, both subject and predicate may be contained or im-

plied in a single word, if that word is a verb

:

Amat, he loves. Amant, they love.^

22. The Subject of a sentence, if expressed, must be a

noun or some word or words used as a noun

:

Regina laudatur. The queen is praised.^

23. The Predicate must be either a verb, or the copula

sum—the verb to be—with a noun or adjective

:

Marcus laudatur. 3Iarcus is praised.^

Marcus est poeta. Marcus is a poet.

Marcus est doctus. Marcus is learned.

Note.—Here the predicates are laudatur, is praised, est poeta, is a

poet, and est doctus, is learned. A noun used as poeta is here used to

form the predicate, is called a Predicate Noun, and is said to be predicated or

affirmed of the subject. Thus it is here affirmed of Marcus that he is a poet.

An adjective thus used, doctus in the example, is called a Predicate Adjective.

* In the English Method divide thus : mon'-u-e'-runt, mon-u-e-ra'-mus.

2 Regina, the queen, is the subject, and laudatur, is praised, the predicate.

3 The ending t in ama-t shows that the subject is of the third person singidar.

HE and the ending nt in ama-nt shows that it is of the third jjerson plural.

4 Observe that the subject regrSna is in antique type, and the corresponding

English, THE QUEEN, in small capitals.

5 The Latin predicates are in antique type, and the English in small capitals.
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24. In Latin, as in English, words are divided, accord-

ing to their use, into eight classes, called Parts of Speech^

viz. : Nouns ^ Adjectives, Pronouns^ Verbs, Adverbs, Prepo-

sitions, Conjunctions, and Interjections}

25. Nouns have Gender, Number, Person, and Case.

I. Gei^der.

26. There are three genders:^ Masculine, -Feminine,

and Neuter,

Note.—In some nouns, Gender is determined by Signification ; in

others, by Endings.^ The Gender of nouns as determined by Signification

may be ascertained by the following Genekal Kules.

27. Ge:n'eral Rules for Gender.

I. Masculines

:

1. Names of Males : Cicero ; vir, man ; rex, king.

2. Names of Uivers, Winds, and Months : Rhenus, Khine ; Notus,

south wind ; Martius, March.

II. Feminines

:

1. Names of Females : mulier, woman ; leaena, lioness.

2. Names of Countries, Towns, Islands, and Trees: Graecia,

Greece ; Roma, Rome ; Delos, Delos
;
pirus, pear-tree.

11. Person" and Number.*

28. The Latin, like the English, has three persons and

two numbers. The first person denotes the speaker; the

Becond, the person spoken to ; the third, the person spoken

of. The singular number denotes one; the plural, more

than one.

* In general, the xise of the Parts of Speech is the same in Latin as in English.

2 In English, gender denotes sex. Accordingly, masculine nouns denote

males ; feminine nouns, females ; and neuter nouns, objects which are neither

male nor female. In Latin, however, this natural distinction of gender is applied

only to the names of males and females ; while, in all other nouns, gender de-

pends upon an artificial distinction, according to grammatical rules.

3 The gender of nouns as determined by endings will be given in connection

with the several declensions. * For Cases, see 38.
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LESSON I.

SUBJECT AND OBJECT.—SINGULAR NUMBER.^

29. Examine the following sentences and notice care-

fully the Ei^DiNGS of the words

:

1. Laudat. He praises, ov praises.

2. Poeta laudat. The poet praises."^

3. Poeta reginam laudat. The poet praises the queen.

4. Regina poetam laudat. The queen praises the poet.

In these examples observe

—

1) That the verb, laudat, ends in at.^

2) That the noun, poeta, regina, used as the subject of laudat, ends

in a.*

3) That the noun, poetam, reginam, used as the object of laudat,

ends in eim.^

30. Vocabulary.
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LESSON II.

SUBJECT AND OBJECT.—PLURAL NUMBER.

33. Examine the following sentences and notice care-

fully the ENDIKGS of the words :

They praise, or praise.

The poets praise.

The poets praise the queens.

The queens praise tlie poets.

1. Laiidant.

2. Poetae laudant.

3. Poetae reginiis laudant.

4. Reglnae poetas laudant.

In these examples observe

—

1) That the verb, laudant, ends in ant.^

2) That the noun, poetae, reglnae, used as the subject of laudant,

ends in ae.*^

3) That the noun, poetas, reginas, used as the object of laudant,

ends in as.^

34. Vocabulary.
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35. Translate into English.

1. Coronae reglnas delectant.

2. Eeginae coronas laudant.

3. Fabulae puellas delectant.

4. Puellae fabulas laudant.

5. Poetae puellas laudant.

6. Puellae poetas laudant.

7. Epistulae puellas delectant.

8. Pabulae poetas delectant.

9. Ooronae reginam delectant.

10. Eegina coronas laudat.

11. Pabula puellas delectat.

12. Fabulae puellam delectant.

13. Puellae reginam amant.

14. Regina puellas amat.

36. Translate into Latin.

1. The letters please the poets.

2. The poets praise the letters.

3. Poets praise queens.

4. Queens praise poets.

5. The garlands delight the girls.

6. The girls praise the garlands.

7. The girls praise the story.

8. Poets praise the story.

9. The story pleases the poets.

10. The girls praise the queen.

11. The queen praises the girls.

12. Poets praise the queen.

13. The letter pleases the girl.

14. The girl praises the letter.

Triumphal croicii.

Mural c7-oivn.^

Naval croivn.^

1 A wreath of laurel leaves or of gold, worn in triumphal procession by the

victorious general.

2 A croion of gold awarded to the Roman soldier who first scaled the

enemy's wall.

3 A crown of gold awarded to the Roman soldier who first boarded an
enemy's vessel.
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37. In all previous exami^les and exercises observe

—

1. That the subjects are all in the Nominative case.

2. That the objects are all in the Accusative case.

These facts are illustrations of Latin usage as stated in

the following rules

:

RUIjE III.—Subject Nominativee

The Subject of a finite verb ^ is put in the ]^ominative„

RULE v.—Direct Object.

The Direct Object of an action is put in the Accusa-

ti^ic.

LESSON III.

NOUm.—FIEST DECLEMIOK

38. The Latin has six cases :

NAMES. ORDINARY ENGLISH EQUIVALENTS.

ISTominative, Nominative.

Genitive, Possessive, or Objective with of.

Dative, Objective with to or for.

Accusative, Objective.

Vocative, Nominative Independent.

Ablative,^ Objective with from^ ivitli^ hy^ in.

Note.—Locative.—The Latin has also a few remnants of another case,

called the Locative, denoting the place in which.

39. Declensioi^s.—The process by which the several

cases of a word are formed is called Declension. It consists

in the addition of certain suffixes to one common base called

the stem. In Latin there are five declensions.

First Decleij^siois'.—A Nouns.

40. Most nouns of the first declension end in a, and

are feminine. They are declined as follows :

That is, of any part of the verb except the Infinitive.

Often with a preposition, hke the Objective case in EngUsh.
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1. Poeta flliam re^nae laudat.

2. Reglna flliam poetae laiulat.

The poet praises the daughter of

THE QUEEN.

The queen praises the daughter of

THE POET.*

Observe that the Genitive in each of these sentences shows whose

(laughter is meant : filiam repnae, the daughter of the queen ;

filiam poetae, the daughter of the poet. It is said to qualify or

limit filiam. It simply answers the question, whose? The genitives

in the following exercise are all used in this way.

NOMINATIVE.

agricola,

(liligentia,

niia,

iiaiita,

patria,

Cornelia,

Ifilia,^

Tiillia,

Ylctoria,

ambulat,^

ambulant,

cantat,

cantant.

42. Vocabulary.
GENITIVE. 2 MEANING. 3

a^ricolae, ni* farmer, husbandman.

dlligentiae, /. diligence, industry.

filiae, /.

nautae, w.

patriae, /.

Corneliae, /.

Ifiliae, /.

Tulliae, /.

Ylctoriae, /.

daughter.^

sailor, mariner,

one's country, native land.

PROPER NAMES.

Cornelia.

Julia.

Tullia.

Victoria.'

VERBS.

(he, she, it) walks or is walking,

(they) walk or are walking.

(he, she, it) sings or is singing,

(they) sing or are singing.

DERIVATIVES.

diligence,

filia-l.

nauti-cal.

patria-\.

Cornelia.

Julia.

Tullia.

Victoria.

ambula-torj.

canto.

1 Observe that the Genitives are in bold-faced type and the cori-esponding

English in small capitals.

2 In the vocabularies the Nominative and Genitive Singular of nouns are

given. All the other cases in both numbers are readily formed from these.

3 Observe that the words given in the column of derivatives are never to be

used as definitions, unless they also stand in the column of meanings. Thus,

diligence is at once a definition and a derivative. It accordingly stands in both

columns. Filial, nautical, and patrial are only derivatives and not definitions.

* Gender is indicated by vi. for masculine, f. for feminine, n. for neuter.

^ We here treat filia as entirely regular in declension, taking no account of

an irregular form sometimes used in the dative and ablative plural.

•5 / in hdia is a consonant w^ith the sound of y ; see 1 and 9.

' Observe that all the nouns that have occurred in the vocabularies, with two
exceptions, are of the feminine gender according to 40. The two exceptions,

agricola and nauta, are masculine because they denote males: farmer, sailor.

The names of males are regularly masculine ; see 27.

8 Observe that the forms in at are singular, those in ant plural.
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43. Translate into English.

1. Filia reginae cantat.

2. Filia Corneliae cantat.

3. Fllia nautae ambulat.

4. Filia agricolae ambulat.

5. Iiilia filiam Victoriae amat.

6. Filia reginae lilliam amat.

7. Iiilia filias reginae laudat.

8. Victoria filiam Corneliae amat.

9. Filia nautae Tulliam amat. Head of Antoninus,

10. Filiae nautarum Tulliam amant.
""'''' triumphal arown.

11. Cornelia filias nautarum amat.

12. Eegina diligentiam Tulliae laudat.

13. Regina patriam ^ laudat.

14. Agricolae patriam ^ amant.

15. Filiae poetarum cantant.

IQ. Filiae agricolarum ambulant.

44. Translate ijito Lathi.

1. The daughter of Tullia is walking.

2. The daughter of the queen is walking.

3. The daughter of the poet is singing.

4. The letter delights the daughter of the farmer.

5. The letters delight the daughters of the sailor.

6. The daughters of the poet are singing.

7. The daughters of the farmer are walking.

8. The stories please the daughters of the farmers.

9. Cornelia praises the diligence of the farmer.

10. The poet praises the diligence of the farmers.

11. Tullia praises the diligence of Julia.

12. Julia praises the diligence of Cornelia.

13. Cornelia loves her ^ native land.

14. The daughters of Cornelia love their ^ native land.

1 Render her country, their country. In Latin the possessive pronouns,

meaning his, her, their, when not emphatic, are often omitted.

2 Omit in translating into Latin ; see foot-note 1.
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LESSON V.

FIEST DECLENSION.—APPOSITION.

45. Examine the following sentences

:

L Poeta Victoriam reginam lau- The poet praises Victoria tue

dat. QUEEN.

2. Victoria regina laudatur. Victoria the queen is praised.

A noun qualifying another noun denoting the same person or thing

is called an appositive, and is always in the same case as the noun

which it qualifies.'

46. Examine the following sentences :

1. Quis regnat ? Who reigns or is reigning ?

2. Tullia non regnat. Tullia is not reigning.

3. N6n-ne Tullia regnat f Js not Tullia reigning f

4. Non-ne Tullia cantat % Does not Tullia sing ?

In these examples observe

—

1) The effect of the interrogative words, quis, who % and non-ne,

NOT? 2

2) That the Latin non, in the second example, stands before the

verb regnat, while in the English the two parts of the verb, is reign-

ing., are separated and the negative not stands between them.

3) That in the English of the third and of the fourth example, not

only the negative but also the subject Tullia stands between the two

parts of the verbs, is ... . reigning and does .... sing : is not tullia

reigning f does not tullia sing 9

Note 1.—In English we may say ' he loves,' ' he is loving' or ' he does

love,' but each of these expressions must be rendered into Latin by the single

word amat ; so in the plural, ' they love,' ' they are loving,' or ' they do love,'

must be rendered by amant. So also in other verbs. Thus, ' he praises,'

' he is praising,' ' he does praise,' laudat ; ' they praise,' ' they are praising,'

'they do praise,' laudant ; 'he pleases,' 'he is pleasing,' 'he does please,'

dUectat ; 'they please,' 'they are pleasing,' 'they do please,' deUctant. In

writing Latin the learner must constantly bear in mind this peculiarity of the

English.

1 Thus in the first example the Appositive is in the Accusative because it

qualifies an Accusative, Victoriam, and in the second in the Nominative be-

cause it qualifies a Nominative, Victoria.

2 Observe that non-ne is formed by appending -ne to non. The particle -ne

simply changes non, not, to a question : non-ne ? not ?

2
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14. lulia, filia poetae, Graeciam patriam poctarum semper

laiidat.

15. Quis diligentiam agricolae nunc laudat?

16. Pootae diligentiam agricolariim saepe laudant.

49. Translate into Latin.

1. Does not the poet love liis^ daughter?^

2. The poet loves his daughter Julia.

3. Does not the queen love her ^ daughter ?
^

4. The queen loves her daughter Lavinia.

5. Does not the queen love her daughter Tullia ?

6. She loves her daughter Tullia.

7. The farmer is always praising his daughter Amelia.^

8. Cornelia loves Italy, her native land.

9. Who is always praising the story ?

io. Julia, the daughter of the poet, is always praising the

story.

11. The garland delights Julia, the daughter of the poet.

12. Does not the story please the daughter of the farmer ?

13. Stories always please the daughters of the farmer.

14. Is not Tullia now expecting a letter?^

15. Tullia, the daughter of the queen, is not expecting a

letter.

LESSON VI.

FIRST DEGLENSIOK—REVIEW.—CERTAIN FORMS OF VERBS.

50. By comparing the examples under 41 with the

examples under 45, and by observing the Appositives and

Genitives in the exercises, we discover that a noun which

qualifies or limits another noun is put

—

1 In translating into Latin, omit for the present the possessives his, her, their,

etc. ; see foot-note to 44, 13.

2 Remember that the two words does love, though here separated, are ren-

dered into Latin by the single word amat, and that is praising is rendered by
laudat and is expecting by exspectat ; see 4G, Note 1.
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1. In tlie SAME CASE as that noun if it denotes the same
person or thing.

2. In the Genitive if it denotes a diffeeei^t person or

thing.

51. These facts are illustrations of Latin usage, as stated

in the following rules :

RULE II.—Appositives.

An Appositive agrees in Case with the noun or pro-

noun which it qualifies.

BUIiE XVI.—Genitive with Nouns.

Any noun, not an appositive, qualifying the meaning

of another noun, is put in the Genitive.

Note.—Point out in the Latin sentences in the preceding lesson three or

more Appositives and three or more Genitives.

52. Vocabulary.

VERBS.
ACTIVE VOICE. PASSIVE VOICE.

amat, (he) ^ loves ;
^ amatur, (he) is loved.

amant, (tliey) love

;

amantiir, (they) are loved.

delectat, (he) pleases ;
^ delectatiir, (he) is pleased.

delectant, (they) please

;

delectantur, (they) are pleased.

exspectat, (he) expects ;
* exspectatiir, (he) is expected.

exspectant, (they) expect

;

exspectantiir, (they) are expected.

laudat, (he) praises

;

laudatiir, (he) is praised.

laiidaut, (they) praise

;

laudantnr, (they) are praised.

In the Latin of this vocabulary compare the passive forms with

the active, and observe that they may be obtained by simply adding

ur to the active. Thus

:

1 In the English, the subject of any of these verbs in the singular may be

he, she, or it, according as the sense requires.

2 In the English the verb in the active voice may take any one of the three

forms mentioned in 46, Note 1, for each number, singular and plural : amat, 'he

loves,' 'is loving,' or 'does love' ; amant, 'they love,' 'are loving,' or 'do love.'

So in each of the other verbs.

3 Pleases or delights, as in previous vocabulary ; see 30.

* Expects, aicaits, or waits for ; see 47.
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amat,
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5. Is not the poet expected ? He is expected.

6. Are not the daughters of the poet expected ? They are

expected.

7. Who now praises Greece, the native land of poets ?

8. Greece, the native land of poets, is often praised.

9. Does not the garland delight the daughter of the

sailor ?

10. The daughter of the sailor is delighted.

11. Who is now praising the diligence of the girls?

12. The diligence of the girls is often praised.

13. The letter delights the daughter of the queen.

14. The daughter of the queen is delighted.

15. The stories delight the daughters of the queen.

16. The daughters of the queen are delighted.

LESSON VII.

NOUNS.—SECOND DECLENSION.

55. Most nouns of the second declension end in er, ir,

us, and um. Those in er, ir, and us are masculine, and

those in um are neuter.

Note.—For this lesson, learn only the declension of doxninus.

Nouns in us and um are declined as follows

:

Dominus, master.
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VERBS.
ACTIVE. PASSIVE. DERTVATITI!

accusat, (he) accuses ; accfisatiir, (he) is accused. ac^mse.

accusant, (they) accuse ; accusantiir, (they) are accused.

67. Translate into English.

1. Quis Titum agricolam amat ?

2. Albertus Titum amicum amat.

3. Non-ne servus dominum amat ?

4. Servi dominum saepe amant.

5. Quis medicum nunc exspectat ?

6. Titus agricola medicum exspectat.

7. Albertus medicus exspectatur.

8. Medici reginae exsj)ectantur.

9. Medici reginae exspectant epistuias.

10. Filiae medici exspectant amicos.

11. Quis Phidippum servum accusat?

12. Servi Albert! Phidippum accusant.

13. Servi saepe accusantur.

14. Non-ne servus Albert! medic! ^ accusatur?

15. Servus Albert! non accusatur.

58. Translate into Latin.

1. Does not the game delight the girl ?

2. Games often delight girls.

3. Does not Titus often praise his servants ?

4. Titus is always praising the diligence of his servants.

5. The diligence of servants is not always praised.

6. Is not Marcus expecting friends ?

7. Marcus is expecting his friend Titus.

8. The friends of Cornelia are now expected.

9. Who now expects letters ?

10. The friends of Tullia expect letters.

1 The learner will observe that Albertl and medici are in the Genitive for

different reasons : Albertl because it limits servus denoting a different person

according to 50, Rule XVI ; but medici because it is an Appositive to another

Genitive, viz., Albertl, according to 50, Rule II.
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11. The letter of the physician delights Titus.

12. Who praises the daughter of the physician ?

13. The queen praises the daughters of Albert, the physician.

14. The daughters of the physician are often praised.

LESSON VIII.

SECOND DECLENSION.—NOUNS IN JJ-M..—INDIRECT OBJECT.
—DATIVE.

Note.—For this lesson learn the declension of templuxn, and compare

it carefully with dominus ^ ; see 55, Lesson VII.

59. Examine the following sentences :

1. Titus medico uvara dat. Titus gives a cluster of grapes to

THE PHYSICIAN.

2. LFva medic5 datur. A cluster of grapes is given to

THE PHYSICIAN.
In these examples observe

—

1) That medico designates the person to whom the grapes are

given. A word thus used to designate the person to or for whom
anything is done is called an Indirect Object, and is always in the

Dative.

2) That the verb dat takes the Direct Object uvam and the Indi-

rect Object medico.

3) That the passive verb datur retains the Indirect Object medic5.

From these and similar facts is derived the following rule

:

RULE Xn.—Dative with Verbs.

The Indirect Object of an action is put in the Dative.
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templiim, I, n.
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62. Translate into Latin.

1. Who gives a present to Titiis ?

2. Marcus gives a present to his friend Titus.

3. Who gives pears to the slaves ?

4. TuUia often gives pears to the slaves.

5. Does not the gift delight the slaves ?

6. Gifts always delight slaves.

7. The poet gives a present to his friend Marcus.

8. Does not the queen give presents to her friends?

9. Queens often give presents to their friends.

10. Are not presents often given to the poet ?

11. Presents are often given to poets.

12. Julia is pointing out the road to her friend Marcus.

13. Danger is not always avoided.

14. The inhabitants of the town praise the temple.

15. The temple is often praised.

LESSON IX.

NOUNS m A, us, AND UM, CONTINUED.—PREDICATE
NOMINATIVE.—PREPOSITION IN.

63. Examine the following sentences:

1. Marcus poeta laudatur. Marcus 'the poet is praised.

2. Marcus est poeta. Marcus is a poet.

In the first example, poeta is an Appositive ; see 50, Rule II. In

the second example, however, poeta is a Predicate Noun, and is said

to be predicated or affirmed of Marcus ; see 23.^ Observe that it is in

the same case as Marcus, i. e., in the Nominative. This usage is ex-

pressed in the foUowiag rule :

RULE I.—Predicate Nouns.

A noun predicated of another noun denoting the same

person or thing agrees with it in Case.

> For a clearer understanding of Predicate Nouns, the pupil is advised to

read very carefully section 23, with the note, in the introduction.
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64. Examine the following: sentences

UbT est regina ?

Reglna in Italia est.

Ubt est Cornelia ?

Cornelia est in tem-

pl5.

UbT est piier ?

Puer est in horto.

lionian stdtue.

Where is the queen 9

The queen is in Italy.

Where is Cornelia 9

Cornelia is in the tem-

ple.

Where is the hoy 9

The boy is in the garden.

Observe that in these examples the prepo-

sition in is followed by the ab-

lative, and that the ablative

with the preposition is used

precisely like the Eng-

lish Objective Case

unth the prepo-

sition in to an-

swer the ques-

tion where? in

WHAT place ?

fundus, 1, m.

hortus, I, w.

malum, i, n.

statua, ae, /.

HenrTcus, i, m.

Ricardus, i, m.

Europa, ae, /.

Yirginia, ae, /.

ubi, adv.

et, conj.

in, prep, with abl.

habet,

habent,

est,

sunt.

65. Vocabulary.

farm, estate,

garden, ground,

apple,

statue.

PROPER NAMES.

Henry.

Richard.

Europe.

Virginia.

where ?

and.

in.

VERBS.

(he, she, it) has, holds,

(they) have, hold,

(he, she, it) is.

(they) are.

fund.

horti-CMltwre.

statue.

Henry.

Richard.

Europe.

Virc/inia.

m.
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66. Translate into English.

1. Quis est Marcus ? Marcus est poeta.

2. Ubi est poeta ? Poeta Mfircus est in Europa.

3. Non-ne Victoria est regina ? Est regina.

4. Ubi est Cornelia ? Cornelia in Graecia est.

5. Quis est medicus ? Phidippus est medicus.

6. Non-ne Phidippus est servus? Phidippus est medicus

et servus.

7. Ubi est medicus ? Phidippus medicus est in oppido.

8. Ubi sunt statuae ? Statuae in templis sunt.

9. Non-ne lulia est filia poetae ? Est filia poetae.

10. Ubi est liilia ? lulia filia poetae in Europa est.

11. Ubi est Eicardus? In horto est.

12. Quis puellis mala dat? Eicardus puellis mala et pira

dat.

13. Pira et mala puellis saepe dantur. ^^lUx
14. Ubi est fundus? In Virginia est. iT^^M
15. Quis est dominus fundi ? Titus est ^^SL

dominus fundi. /^7:=^ >v

67. Translate into Latin. ^^^"^"'"TSr^^^Bf/BS/l
1. Is not Albert the ^^^-^^^^^^^^^^wW

friend of Titus? /^%^^.^^^^^^mi
He is the J^^^^^^^^WS^^^
friend of .^^^^^^^W
Titus. y^^^^^^^ffwm^^ III

is the ^^^^m^S^^^mC^^^^^^^
physi- 4jiiiliilt^^
cian ? Qreek statue.^

Albert is the physician.

3. Is not Tullia the daughter of the queen ? She is the

daughter of the queen.

' Critics claim to have discovered in the two statues ^iven on pages 28 and

^9, types of two distinct schools of art, the Greek and the Roman.
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4. Who is the poet ? The poet is Marcus,

5. Are there not temples in Greece ? There are temples

in Greece and in Italy.

6. Who is Titus ? Titus is a farmer.

7. Is not Italy the native land of poets? Greece is the

native land of poets.

8. Where is Tullia ? Tullia, the daughter of the queen, is

in Italy.

9. Where are the girls ? They are in the garden.

10. Is not Eichard in the garden? He is in the garden.

He is giving pears to the girls.

11. Where is Julia's estate ? It is in Italy.

12. Who has an estate in Virginia ? Richard has a farm in

Virginia.

13. Where is Henry ? He is now in Virginia.
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69. Colloquium,

RlCARDUS ET HeNRICUS, CONDISCIPULI.

Ricardns.—Ubi est Italia ?

Henricus.—Italia in Eiiropa est.

R.—Non-ne ineolae Italiae habent oppida ?

H.—Oppida et vicos habent. Roma in Italia est.

R.—Non-ne habent fundus ?

H.—Habent fundos et hortos.

R.—Non-ne sunt templa in oppidis ?

H.—Certe. Sunt templa in oppidis et in templis statuae.

Templum Vestae saepe laudatur.

Temple of Vesta at Rome.^

R.—Non-ne Mia in Italia fundum habet ?

H.—Certe. Julia et Cornelia fundos in Italia habent.

R.—Ubiest Sicilia?

H.—In Europa est. Sicilia est insula. In Sicilia est Aetna.

R.—Ubi est Graecia ?

Taken by permission from Lanciani''s Ancient Rome.
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H.—Graecia est in Europa. Graecia est patria poetarum.

Incolae Graeciae sunt poetae et agricolae et nautae.

E.—Non-ne sunt oppida in Graecia ?

H.—Certe sunt oppida et vicl in Graecia.

R.—Ubi est Corinthus?

H.—Corinthus est in Graecia.

70. Translate the following questions and answer them

in Latin.

1. Ubi est Roma? 2. Ubi est fundus luliae? 3. Non-

ne incolae Graeciae habent oppida ? 4. Non-ne sunt templa

in Graecia? 5. Ubi sunt statuae? 6. Non-ne in Italia

sunt oppida ?

LESSON XI.

ADJECTIVES IN US, IN A, AND IN UM.

71. We have now learned the declension and use of

three important classes of nouns :

1. Nouns in us, generally masculine.

2. Nouns in a, generally feminine.

3. Nouns in um, always neuter.

72. Corresponding to these three classes of nouns are

three forms of adjectives :

1. A masculine form in us, used only with masculine

nouns.

2. A feminine form in a, used only with feminine

nouns.

3. A neuter form in um, used only with neuter nouns.

Thus the three forms, magnus, magna, magnum, all mean great,

large, but magnus can be used only with inasculine nouns, magna
with feminine nouns, and magnum with 7ieuter nouns : magnus nu-

merus, a large number; magna corona, a large crown; magnum
oppidum, a large town.
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73. These adjectives are declined precisely like nouns

of the same endings. Thus

—

1. Bonus, good, is declined through all the cases of both

numbers like dommus. Decline it in full.

2. Bona, good, is declined like inensa. Decline it in

full.

3. Bonum, good, is declined like te^niJlum. Decline it

in full.

Temple of Saturn, the God of Agriculture and Civilization.^

Decline together the following nouns and adjectives

:

1. dominus bonus, the good master; 2. re^na bona, the good

queen; 3. oppidum magnum, the large toivn ; 4. medicus doctus,

the learned physician; 5. epistula longa, a long letter; 6. templum
magnificum, a magnificent temple.

1 Restoration by M. Dutert. For the head of Saturn, see Plate IV, 13. For

other celebrated temples, see Plate II.

3
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74. Examine the following examples :

1. Servus bonus.

2. Servus est bonus.

3. Servl bonl.

4. Servi sunt boni.

5. Servis bonis.

6. Regina est bona.

7. Oppida sunt magna.

A good slave.

The slave is good.

Good slaves.

The slaves are good.

For good slaves.

The queen is good.

The towns are large.

In these examples, observe that the adjectives are all in the same
Gender, Number, and Case as their nouns. This usage is expressed in

the following

BULE XXXrV.—Agreement of Adjectives.

An adjective agrees with its noun in gender, number,

and CASE.

75. Vocabulary.

aureus, aurea, aiireiim,

beatus, beata, beatum,
bonus, bona, bonum,
clarus, Clara, clarum,

doctus, docta, doctum,

fidus, fida, fidum,

ignaYus, ignava, ignavum,

longus, lon^a, longum,
ma^niflcus, magnifica,

magnificum,

magnus, magna, magnum,
mens, mea, meum,^
multns, multa, multum,
tuus, tua, tuum.

golden, of gold.

happy.

good.

illustrious, famous.

learned.

faithful, trustworthy.

indolent, idle, lazy.

long.

magnificent, splendid.

great, large.

my, mine.

much, many.

your, yours, thy, thine.

beat-iixxAQ.

doctor.

Jid-elity.

long.

magnific-ent

magn-itude.

mult-itude.

76. Translate into English.

1. Quis tuum amicum laudat ?

2. Regina bona meum amicum laudat.

3. Quis est tuus amicus ? Marcus est meus amicus.

4. Non-ne amici tul sunt fidi? Mel amicl semper sunt

fldi.

< The Vocative Sin^jular masculine is mi.
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5. Tullia multos amicos liabet.

6. Quis epistulas exspectat? Iiilia epistulam longam

exspectat.

?. Epistula longa medicum doctum delectat.

8. Non-ne tiia corona est aurea? Mea corona non est

aurea.

9. Non-ne medicus est clarus? Est clarus.

10. Medicus doctus praemium magnum exspectat,

11. Non-ne oppidum est magnum ? Est magnum.

12. Non-ne templa sunt mfignifica ? Sunt magnifica.

13. Quis est beatus? Filia poetae est beata.

14. Quis est igniivus ? Mens servus est ignavus.

15. Bonae puellae semper sunt beatae.

77. Translate into Latin.

1. Are your servants faithful ? My servants are faithful.

2. Are not the towns large ? They are large.

3. Have not the towns large temples? The large towns

have magnificent temples.

4. Who is a good master? Titus, the farmer, is a good

master.

5. Who is expecting a large present ? Julia is expecting

large presents.

6. Your friend, the poet, is expecting a large reward.

7. Large rewards are often expected.

8. The farmer gives many pears to your servants.

9. In the large towns are many statues.

10. Where are the large temples ? They are in the large

towns.

11. Are not your servants idle? They are often idle.

12. The inhabitants of the town are always praising the

good queen.

13. The good queen gives many presents to the inhabitants

of the town.
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LESSON XII.

SECOND DECLENSION.— WORDS IN ER AND IR.—
PREPOSITIONS.

78. Nouns in er and ir of the second declension are

declined as follows

:

Puer, hoy.
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80. Examine the following sentences

:

1. Roglna a (ab) poeta laudfitur. The queen is praised by the poet

2. Regina in hortd est. The queen is in the garden.

3. Regina cum Tullia est. The queen is with Tull/'a,

Observe that a, ab, in, and cum are prepositions, and that thej

are here all followed by the ablative. Prepositions are often thus

used with the ablative, very much as prepositions are used with the

objective case in English. Observe also

—

1. That the ablative with a or ab answers the question, by whom ?

2. That the ablative with in answers the question, where? in

what place?

3. That the ablative with cum answers the question, with whom 1

81.
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7. Non-ne Mfirciis socerum laudat? Soceriim semper

laudato

8. Generi non semper a soceris laudantur.

9. Non-ne generi Marci sunt miseri ? Non sunt miseri.

10. Mel amicT generos Marci laudant.

11. Tui servl puero misero viam monstrant.

12. Non-ne poeta generum laudat? Poeta a genero lau-

datur.

13. Ubi sunt generi Marci ? In liorto ambulant.

14. TJbi sunt pueri? In horto cum avo tuo sunt. Tuus

avus a pueris amatur.

15. Ubi sunt puellae ? In luco cum lulia sunt.

16. Non-ne oppidum est liberum ? Est liberum. Multa

oppida sunt libera.

17. Ubi est Titus? Ambulat cum amico poeta.

83. Translate into Latin.

1. Do not the boys expect presents? They always expect

presents.

2. Who gives presents to the boys? Tullia gives many
presents to boys.

3o Does not Tullia love boys ? She loves boys.

4. The boys praise the sailor. The sailor is praised by the

boys.

5. The daughter of the poet loves her father-in-law.

6. The daughters of Titus are loved by their father-in-law,

7. Is not the road rough ? Many roads are rough.

8. The queen always avoids rough roads.

9. Eough roads are not always avoided by farmers.

10. Is not your daughter delicate? My daughters are delicate

11. Is not the man unhappy? Men are often unhappy.

12. Titus is always praising his son-in-law.

13. Titus is always praised by his son-in-law\

14. Where is your daughter? She is with her father-in-

law in the garden.

15. The queen gives many presents to her sons-in-law.
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LESSON XIII.

SECOND DECLEmiON. — WORDS IN -E-R. — VOCATIVE.

Note,—Learn the Jccleusion of ager, field (78), and observe wherein

it ditfers from 2>^^r.

84. As some masculine nouns in er are declined like

ager^ so in some adjectives the masculine in er is declined

in the same way, while the feminine in a is declined like

libera, bona, and mensa, and the neuter in um like llherum^

lomim, and tem2:)lum : ruber, rubra, rubrum, red.

Decline in full, ruber like ager ; rubra like mensa; and rubrum
like templum. The declension will be given in full on page 49.

Decline together ager pulcher, a beautiful field ; regina pulchra,

the beautiful queen ; and templum pulchrum, tlie beautiful temple.

85. Examine the following sentences :

1. Epistula tua, Tite, reg'mam de- Your letter, Titus, delights the

lectat. queen.

2. Epistula tua, lulia, reglnam Your letter, Julia, delights the

delectat. queen.

In these examples observe that Tite and iTdia designate the per-

son ADDRESSED, and that they are both in the vocative. Hence we
have the following rule :

RULE IV.—Case of Address.

The name of the person or thing addressed is put in

the Yoca,tive.

86.
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PROPER NAMES.

Caroliis, Carol!, m. Charles.

Frederlcus, FrederTci, m. Frederick.

llomerus, Hoineri, m. Homer, the famous Greek poet.

timet, (he) fears;

time lit, (they) fear

;

VERBS.

timetiir, (he) is feared.

timentur, (they) are feared.

timid.

87. Sykonyms.

Dominus, magister; master, teacher.

1. Dominus ; master, owner, proprietor—as of a house, an estate.

slaves, etc. See 55.

2. Mag^ister; master, director, teacher—especially the master or

director of a school, a master of arts or of one or more

departments of study, a teacher.

88. Translate into English.

1. Non-ne est liber pulclier?

Liber est pulcher.

2. Libri, Carole, sunt pulclirl.

3. Ubi sunt libri pulchri,

lulia ? Carolus libros pul-

cliros habet.

4. Ubi, Carole, est magister?

Magister in horto ambulat.

5. Non-ne magister est aeger ? Est aeger.

6. Magistrl non saepe sunt aegrl.

7. Discipuli magistro librum pulchrum dant.

8. Xon-ne pulchrum donum magistrum delectat ?

trum delectat.

9. Pulchra dona magistros semper delectant.

10. Non-ne discipuli magistrum laudant ? Magistrum sem-

per laud ant.

11. Magister a bonis discipulis semper laudatur.

Roman BookA

Magis-

1 From a Ponipeian painting. Roman books were anciently in the form of

papyrus rolls.
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12. IS'on-ne liidi magistrum delectant? LudI puerorum

semper magistros delectant.

13. Tna epistula, Frederice, puernm miserum delectat.

14. Non-lie servl doiniiium timeiit? Dominum timent.

15. Kegina templum magnificnm landat.

16. Templum mfignificum a regina laudatur.

17. Titus agricola multos equos semper habet.

89. Translate into Latin.

1. Who lias the book? The teacher has the beautiful

book.

2. Teachers always have beautiful books.

3. Marcus, your daughter loves beautiful books.

4. Titus, where are your daughters? They are now ilL

5. Are your daughters often ill ? They
are not often ill.

6. Are not the books beautiful ? The
books of the teacher are beautiful.

7. Titus, the farmer, has beautiful

fields.

8. Beautiful fields are often praised by

farmers.

9. Your diligence, Charles, is praised

by the teachers.

10. Your letters, Julia, are beautiful.

11. The daughters of the queen are

beautiful.

12. Homer, the famous poet, praises the beautiful daughters

of the queen.

13. The beautiful daughters of the queen are often praised

by the poet.

14. Where is Charles? He is in the garden w^ith his

teacher.

15. Many slaves fear their masters.

16. The boys are often praised by their teachers.

Head of Homer.
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LESSON XIV.

SECOND DECLENSION.—COMPARATIVE VIEW.

90. Compare the several exam2:)les in the following table.

Com])arative View of the Second Declension.

Dorainns, master.



Platen.

I.Tejmple of Zeus at Olytipia,

2.TKMPLE OF Jupiter Gapitolintjsat Rome,
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any masculine adjective, whether it ends in us or er, may
agree with any masculine noun, whether it ends in us, er,

or a: bonus servus, a good servant; miser servus,
roi nnhappij sei'vant ; bonus puer, a good bog; pulcher
puer, a beautiful bog; bonus agrioola, a good farmer;
misar agricola, a7i U7ihappg farmer.

Decline together puer bonus, a good boy ; medicus miser, an un-

happy physician ; clarus poeta, the renowned poet.

93. Vocabulary.

iii^er, nigra, nigrum, black, dark.

nosf er, nostra, nostrum, our, ours.

ruber, rubra, rubrum, red. red.

vester, yestra, vestrum, your, yours.

Graecus, Graeca, Graecum, Greek. Greelc.

Latinus, Latlna, Latlnum, Latin. Latin.

latus, lata, latum, broad, wide.

novus, nova, novum, new. neiv.

fossa, ae, /. ditch, trench.

lingua, ae, /. tongue, language. lingua-l.

VERB.

erat, (he, she, it) was.

erant, (they) were.

CONJUNCTION.

sed, but.

93. Translate into English.

1. Quis, mei amicT, est vester medicus? Albertus est

noster medicus. Est medicus clarus.

2. Phidippus est medicus doctus.

3. Non-ne est Phidippus servus ? Est servus doctus.

Phidippus est medicus clarus et servus doctus.

4. Quis erat Homerus ? Homerus erat poeta clarus.

5. Magistri nostri Homerum poetam clarum saepe lau-

dant.
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G. Graecia est patria poetarum claroriim.

7. Non-ne est Italia vestra patria? Italia est nostra

patria.

8. In Italia et in Graecia sunt multi poetae.

9. Noster magister linguam Latinam amat.

10. Non-ne vester magister linguam Graecam laudat ?

Nostri magistri linguam Graecam saepe laudant.

11. Non-ne pueri sunt ignavi? Nostri pueri non sunt

ignavi.

12. Marcus non est medicus doctus, sed poeta clarus.

13. Non-ne fossae sunt latae ? Non sunt latae.

14. Carolus librum novum habet.

15. Non-ne liber novus Carolum delectat? Libri novi

pueros semper delectant.

94. Translate into Latin.

1. Does not our teacher love the boys? He loves good

boys.

2. Boys, are not your books new? Our books, Charles,

are new and beautiful.

3. Julia is a beautiful girl. She is the daughter of a

famous poet.

4. Where is our friend Charles? He is Avith Frederick in

the grove.

5. Does not Charles love books? He loves good books.

Good boys always love good books.

6. Good stories always delight boys and girls.

7. Boys and girls are always delighted with good stories.

8. My friends, are not the horses of your physician black ?

Our physician is famous; he has many horses.

9. The farmer's horses are red.

10. Homer, the famous poet, is often praised by teachers.

11. Our teacher often praises Greece.

12. Greece, the native land of poets, is often praised by

our teachers.
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LESSON XV.

DIALOGUE.-QUESTIOM.

95. Examine the following sentences :

1. Non ambulat. He is not walking.

3. N6n-ne ambulat? Is he not walking ?^

3. Ambulat. He is walking,

4. Ambulat-ne? /s Ae walking ?2

5. Num ambulat ? Is he walking ?

In these sentences observe

—

1) That the negative sentence, non ambulat, is converted into a

QUESTION by simply appending -ne to 7idn, making n5n-ne : non-ne

ambulat 9 is he not walking I
^

2) That the affirmative sentence, ambulat, is converted into a

question in two different ways : (1) by appending -ne to ambulat, just

as in the negative sentence it is appended to non : ambulat-ne f is he

WALKING % and (2) by placing num before ambulat : num ambulat ? is

he walking ?

Note 1.—In these three questions observe carefully the force of the

different particles, -ne, non-ne, and num. Practically in translation their

force may be shown as follows

:

1) In rendering non-ne emphasize not: is Jie sot walhing f

2) In rendering -ne emphasize the participle or the main part of the

verb : is Tie walking, or does he walk ? 2

S) In rendering num emphasize the auxiliary, is, does, etc. : is he walk-

ing, or DOES he walk f ^

96. In the following sentences observe carefully the use

and meaning of suos, Ms^ lier^ their.

1. Carolus suos amicos amat. Charles loves his friends,

2. lulia suos amicos amat. Julia loves her friends.

3. Puerl suos amicos amant. The boys love their friends.

Observe that, in each of these three sentences, suos refers to the

subject: in the first, to the subject, Carolus, and so means his; in

1 Remember that you have already had abundant illustrations of questions

with noyi-ne.

2 Observe that -ne has the same effect upon ambulat as upon non, i. e. it

changes it to a question.

3 It may be added that -ne simply converts a statement into a question, that

non-ne expects the answer yes, and that num expects the answer no.
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the second, to lulia, and so means her ; and in the third, to puerl,

and so means their}

97. VOCABULAEY.

albiis, alba, album, white.

me, me. me,

=ne (enclitic),^ for meaning, see 95, 4.

num,^ for meaning, see 95, 5.

suus, sua, suum, his, her, their ; see 96.

Talde, greatly, very, very much, exceedingly.

Yale, farewell, good-bye. vale-diictovj.

equitat, (he, she, it) rides.

equitant, (they) ride.

98. Colloquium.

lllCAIlDUS ET IIeNRTcUS, CON-DISCIPULI.

Eicardus.—Caroliis^ amicus tuns, saepe in agris ambulat.

Amat-ne agros?

Ilenricus.—Miiltos in agris habet equos et equis^ valde

delectatur.

R.—Monstrat-ne equos suls amicis ?

H.—Monstrat equos amicis suis, sed aliis * non monstrat.

R.—Est-ne Marcus Carol! amicus ?

n.—Marcus a Carolo non laudatur.

R.—Num Carolus Marco equos monstrat ?

H.—Marco Carolus non monstrat equos suos.

R.—Nigri-ne sunt equi ?

H.—Sunt nigri et pulchrl.

1 Observe also that suds, like any other adjective, agrees with its noun
ainlcos, and that its form is not affected by the gender or number of the subject

to vi'hich it refers, but that its meaning is determined in part by the gender and
number of that subject. If the subject is masculine and singular, suus means
his, as in the first example ; if the subject is feminine and singular, sitits means
her, as in the second example ; if the subject is plural, suus means their, as in

the third example.
2 Num and -ne are interrogative particles, used in questions ; -we is an en-

clitic, i. e., it is always a-ppended to some other word : ambulat-ne, non-ne.
3 Equis, with horses ; see 114, Ablative of Means.
* Aliis, to others ; used substantively. For declension, see 378.
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K.—Habet-ne Titus agricola mul-

fcos equos ?

II.—Habet multos et ^ rubros

equos.

R.—Non-ne equT tui sunt albi ?

II._Sunt albi.

R.—Equitat-ne Carolus in agris ?

H.—Saepe equitat cum Phidippo,

servo suo.

R.—Non-ne niger est Pliidip-

pus?

H.—Est niger, sed valde amat

dominum suum.

R.—Vale, mP amice

me exspectat.

maffister

99. Translate the folloiuing

questions and anstuer them in

Latin.^

Ubi ambulat Carolus? 2.1.

Ubi habet Carolus

Habet-ne pulchros equos

equos ?
Fortune^ with rudder, diadem,

and horn of plenty.

Non-ne Carolus Marcum laudat?

5. Habet-ne Carolus serram? 6. Niger-ne est servus?

LESSON XVI.

FIRST AND SECOND DECLENSIONS.—ADJEGTIVES.-DATIVE
WITH ADJECTIVES.

100. Some adjectives are partly of the first declension

and partly of the second, while all the rest are entirely of

the third declension.

1 Omit et in translating. Here the Latin requires a connective, but the

Enghsh does not. Latin idiom : many and red ; English idiom : many red.

See 119. 2 3ff^ vocative singular masculine of mens, my.
° For the form and substance of the answer, see the colloquium. Put each

answer in the form of a sentence. Thus : Carolus in agris ambulat.
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First and Second Declensions: A and O Stems.^

101. Bonus, bona, bonum, good?
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103. Kuber, rubra, rubrum, red}
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LESSON XVII

ADJECTIVES.—DATI ri: WITH ADJECTIVES.

105.
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107. Translate into English.

1. Est-ne Italia poetTs cara? MnltTs poetTs est cara.

2. Graecia, patria poetarum clarorum, nostro magistro

cara est.

3. Tua epistula, Iiilia, puellls miseris erat grata.

4. Non-ne pericnla nautis interdum sunt grata? Nun-

quam sunt iuoun-

da.

5. Multae fabulae iam

sunt discipulis nos-

tris notae.

G. Magistrls nostrls

fiibulae poetarum

Graecoruni sunt

n5tae.

7. Num verba domini

servis semper sunt

iucunda ? Servis

non semper sunt

iucunda.

8. Quis magistro sem-

est earns ?per
Temple of Vesta at Tivoli,

Discipuli boni magistris semper sunt carl.

Ubi sunt templa pulchra ? In oppido sunt multa templa.

Altus-ne est murus? Non est altus.

Est-ne fossa alta ? Eossa non est alta, sed lata.

Ubi est Carolus? Hodie in oppido est.

13. Est-ne vester medicus Americanus? Noster medicus

est Americanus. Multi American! sunt clfiri medici.

9.

10.

11.

12.

108. Translate into Latin.

1. Is not Greece dear to our poet ? Greece is dear to

many poets.

2. Boys, is not America your native land? It is our

native land.
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3. America, our native land, is dear to the boys.

4. Is not America the native land of a famous poet ? It

is the native land of many poets.

. 5. Your gifts, Tullia, were acceptable to the boys.

6. Was not the gift acceptable to your friend? It was

acceptable. Beautiful gifts are always acceptable to

friends.

7. Girls, your gifts were acceptable to your grandfather.

'

8. The words of the teacher were agreeable to the pupils.

9. Beautiful books are always acceptable to teachers.

10. Were the pears acceptable to the boy? Pears and
• apples are always acceptable to boys and girls.

11. The diligence of the pupils is pleasing to the teachers,

12. Are not stories pleasing to the pupils? Good stories

are always pleasing to our pupils.

LESSON XVIM.

A SHORT STOET.

109. Vocabulary.

aqua, ae, /.
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110. Story about a:^ ^dle Boy.

Albertiis, Tgnfivus puer, linguam Latinam non amat. A
magistro non laudatur; ii discipulTs non amatiir. Magis-

trum suum saepe vitat et in agris ambulat. Est nunc in

agris avi. Magnus tauriis iam puerum videt. Albertus

fugam tentat ; taurus instat.

Forte lata fossa agrum terminat. Miser puer se aquae

mandat.^ Aqua non est alta,^ sed taurus periculum aquae

timet. Spectat ^ Albertum, sed agricola agrum forte intrat

et puerum miserum Hberat.

111. Translate the following questions and answer them

in Latin.

1. Num Albertus est bonus puer? 2. Num magister

Albertum laudat? 3. Amant-ne discipuli Albertum? 4.

Ubi saepe ambulat Albertus? 5. ISTon-ne Albertus mag-
num taurum timet? 6. Num lingua Latina ab Alberto

saepe laudatur? 7. Num Ignavi discipuli a magistris

saepe laudantur ?

LESSON XIX.

THIRD DECLENSION.—[^TEMS IN L, R, N.

112. Nouns of this declension may be divided into two
classes

:

I. Nouns whose stem ends in a Consonant.^

II. Nouns whose stem ends in I.

1 S5 aquae mandat, commits himself to the water, i. e., throws himself into

the water. Se, accusative, direct object of mandat ; aquae, dative, indirect

object of mandat. See 59.

2 What is the meaning of alta in this sentence ? What other meaning has
this word ? See 105.

8 Note the difference in meaning between videt and spectat.

4 The stems of all other nouns in Latin end in a vowel.
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Class I.

—

Consonant Stems.

113. Stems
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In the Paradigms observe

—

1) That the steins are consul, pastor, passer, pater, pair, lebn,

virgon, virgin, and carme7i, carmiti.^

2) That in the Nominative and Vocative Singular the stem pastor

shortens o, while leon and virgon drop n.

LESSON XX.

THIRD DECLENSIOK-STEMS IN L, AJVD B..—ABLATIVE OF
MEANS,

114. Examine tlie following sentences :

1. Pueri puellils terrent. The boys are frightening the girls.

2. Puellae a pueris terrentiir. The girls are frightened by the

BOYS.

3. Dona piiellas dolectant. The gifts delight the girls.

4. Puellae donis delectantur. The girls are delighted with the

GIFTS.

In these examples observe

—

1. That in passing from the active to the passive construction

—

1) That which is the object of the active, puellas, changed to the

nominative, puellae, becomes the subject of the passive.

2) That which is the subject of the active, pueri, dona, is put in

the ablative, with the preposition a or ab if it denotes persons,

a pueris ; but without a preposition if it denotes things, donis.

2. That a pueris answers the question by whoih ? (see 80, 1), and
denotes the Agent of the action ; while donis answers the question

by what? with what? and denotes the Means or Instrument. Hence
the following rule

:

RULE XXV.—Ablative—Agent and Means.

1. The Agent of an action is denoted by the Ablative

with a or ab.

2. The Instrument and Means are denoted by tlie

Ablative without the preposition.

* That is, the stems of pater, virgo, and carmen appear in two forms : pater,

pair ; virgon. virgin ; carmen, carmin.
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115.
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3. Non-nelibri pulchri oriitorem delectant? Orator libris^

pulchrls delectatur.

4. Quis Hannibalem, clarum imperatorem, hodie laiidat?

Hannibal, cliirus imperator,

interdum ab oratoribus lauda-

tur.

5. Non-ne verba oratoris merca-

tores delectant ? Mercatores

verbis^ oratoris delectantur.

6. Terrent-ne nautae mulierem

clamoribus? Mulier clamori-

bus nautarum terretur.

7. Non-ne poetae yictores semper

laiidant ? Victores clari a

poetis semper laudantur. juuus caesar.

8. Non-ne ludi puerorum inter-

dum praeceptores delectant ? Praeceptores saepe liidis

puerorum delectantur.

9. Fuerunt-ne oratores in Graecia? In Graecia fuerunt

clari oratores.

10. Fuit-ne epistula mea fratri tuo grata? Epistula tua

fratri meo grata fuit.

11. Quis fuit Homerus? Fuit-ne orator? Homerus fuit

clarus poeta.

12. Non-ne lulia a matre amatur? Amatur. Matres

filias semper amant.

118. Translate into Latin.

1. Are the merchant's stories interesting? They are very

interesting to our boys.

2. Do your sisters love books ? They are always delighted

with books ^.

* Librls, Ablative of Means ; see 114.

2 Verbis, why in the Ablative f See 114.

3 In what case will you put the Latin word ? See 114,
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3. Does not Julia sometimes give books to your sister?

She often gives books to my sister.

4. Who was the conqueror ? Caesar, the famous general,

was the conqueror.

6. Do not the conquerors by their shouts, sometimes terrify

the women ? Women are often terrified by the shouts

of the conquerors.

6. Do not the games of the boys sometimes please their

sisters ? The girls are often pleased with the games of

their brothers.

7. Are your brothers merchants ? They are not merchants,

but teachers.

8. Were there merchants in Italy? There were famous

merchants in Italy.

9. Presents are often given to the daughter of the gen-

eral.

10. The daughters of the orator are delighted with their

presents.

LESSON XXI.

TEIEI) DECLENSION.—STEMS IN N.

119. Observe the following idiomatic use of multi

in combination with other adjectives

:

1. Multi et magni labores. 3Iany great labors.

2. Multae et magnae insulae. 3Iany large islands.

3. Multa et pulchra templa. Jiang beautiful temples.

Latin Idiom. English Idiom.

Many and great. Many great.

Many and beautiful. Many beautiful.

Note.—To this general usage there are numerous exceptions ; especially

when the noun stands between the two adjectives

:

1. Multi elves Eomanl. Man^ Roman citizens.

2. Multi viri fortes. Many brave men.

3. Multi viri boni, Man?/ good men.
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120. Vocabulary.

Cicero, Ciccroiiis, m. Cicero, tlie Roman orator.

orsitio, onitionis, /. oration.

seriiio, sermoiiis, m. discourse, conversation.

homo, liominis, m.^ man, a human being; see 121

facetiis, faceta, facetum, witty, facetious.

Rdiuanus, Romana,
Roman.
Vergil, the Roman poet.

whom ?

what?

Romaiiiim,

Ver^ilius, Yergilii, m.

qiieiii? m.2

quid? n.-

legit, (he) reads

;

le^unt, (they) read

VERBS.

le^itur, (he) is read.

leguiitur, (they) are read.

oration,

sermon.

human.

facet-ious.

legi-h\e.

121. Synonyms.

Homo, vir; man, hero.

1. Homo ; man, a human being—the ordinary word for man.

2. Yir ; man, a true man, hero—a term of respect. See 81.

122. Translate into English.

1. Q,uid legit Caroliis? Carolus,

noster amicus, onitionem Cice-

ronis legit.

2. Non-ne discipuli libros Caesaris

interdum legunt? Libii Caesa=

ris a discipulis saepe leguutnr.

3. Multa et magna oppida puerls

sunt nota.

4. Praeceptor multos et bonos libros

liabet.

5. In Graecia sunt multa et pulchra templa.

6. Quis fuit Cicero ? Cicero fuit clfirus orator Romanus.

' It is not deemed necessary to repeat in the vocabularies the words used in

the paradigms except for special reasons. Carmen is accordingly here omitted.

2 Quern and quid are in the accusative singular, masculine and neuter of

quis, who ? See 47.

Cicero, the Roman orator.
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7. Qnem laudant vestri praeceptores ? Ciceronem orato-

rem Romanum interdum laudant.

8. Fuit-ne Vergilius poeta? Vergilius clarus poeta Ro-

manus fuit.

9. Non-ne puellae carmina Vergilii interdum legunt?

Carmina Vergilii a puellis saepe leguntur.

10. Non-ne puellae carminibus Vergilii delectantur ? Valde

delectantur.

11. Quid liodie legit liilia? Carmina Homeri poetae legit.

Carminibus Homeri delectatur.

12. Num homines docti orationes Ciceronis legunt? Ora-

tiones clari oratoris Roman! a multis viris doctis

leguntur.

13. Non-ne multi homines pericula timent? Pericula a

multis hominibus timentur.

14. Quem delectat sermo face-

tus ? Poetae sermone faceto

semper delectantur.

15. Docti homines sermonibus

facetis saepe delectantur.

123. Translate i7ito Latin.

1. Are the poems of Vergil

interesting? They are very

interesting to boys and

girls.

2. Charles, what is your sister

reading to-day? She is read-

ing a Latin poem.

3. Do not the songs of Homer
delight our poets ? Our poets are delighted with the

songs of Homer.

4. Do learned men often praise the poems of Homer?
The poems of Homer are always praised by learned

men.

Vergil, the Roman poet
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5. Do your pupils read the orations of Cicero, the famous

Eoman orator? The orations of Cicero are always read

by our pupils.

3. What always pleases your instructors ? Our instructors

are always pleased with the diligence of their pupils.

7. Does not Cicero the orator often praise good men?
Good men are often praised by the famous orator.

8. Are learned men always witty? They are sometimes

witty.

9. Was not the great poet's conversation often witty ? It

was often witty.

10. Julia is always delighted with witty conversations.
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125. A Father's Letter to his Boy at School.

Epistula magistri tui, Carole, mi fill, me valde delectat

:

nam diligentiam tnam laudat. Magister scribit :
" Tuns

filius Carolus est bonus puer et industrius discipulus.

Linguam Latinam amat ; fabulis Latinis delectatur. A
pueris amatur et a praeceptoribus laudatiir. Praeceptores

Carolo praemia saepe dant. Carolus semper est beatus.

Vale."

Tuus avus hodie est aeger. Te amat et tuas epistulas

semper laudat. Tua soror Iiilia hodie beata est ; nam decem

annos habet ^ ; suam matrem caram amat. Te exspectat.

Tui fratres valent ; Marcus libris delectatur, equis Frederi-

cus. Marcus multos libros habet ; carmina Vergilii semper

laudat. Nunc orationes Ciceronis studiose legit.

Mater te amat.^ Vale.

Writing materials.^

126. Translate the folloiuing questions and answer them

in Latin.

1. Quis diligentiam Caroli laudat ? 2. Non-ne discipuli

Carolum amant? 3. Non-ne fabulae Latinae Carolum

delectant ? 4. Delectant-ne te fabulae Latinae ? 5. Queni

delectant equi? 6. Non-ne libri Marcum delectant? 7.

Quis est Marcus ?

' Literally, she lias ten years, i. e., is ten years old.

2 Literally, loves you = sends love.

3 Notice the rolls, tablets, receptacle for manuscripts, inkstand and pen.
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LESSON XXIII

TBIJiD DEGLEmiON.

127. Stems ending in S.
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antiquus, a, um,*



STEMS ENDING IN B Oil P, D Oil T. OS

130. Translate into Latin.

1. Who is reading the works of Cicero? My brother is

now reading the orations of Cicero.

2. Do many men praise the works of Tacitus? The

works of Tacitus are greatly praised by many famous

authors.

3. Who loves flowers ? Cornelia is always delighted with

beautiful flowers.

4. Are not flowers always acceptable gifts? They are

always acceptable to girls.

5. Are there many flowers in your garden? Our garden

is often adorned with flowers.

6. Is not Julia pleased with the color of flowers? The

colors of flowers are various.

7. Are there many kinds of flowers? There are many
kinds in the gardens and fields.

8. What are your pupils now reading? They are now

reading the works of Vergil.

9. Many men are always praising ancient times and an-

cient customs.

10. Our poets are delighted with the remarkable works of

Homer.

LESSON XXIV.

THIRD DEGLEmiON.

131, Stems EN"DiifG ii^ B or P, D or T.

Princeps, m., a chief. Lapis, m., stone. Aetas, f., age.

SINGULAR.

Nom.
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PLURAL.

lapidSs

lapidum
lapiditoiis

lapides

lapides

lapidil>iis

Virtus, F., virtue.

SINGULAR.

virtus

virtiitis

virttitl

virtiiteiii

virtiJs

virtute

PLURAL.

yirtiitCs

virtutiim

virtiitil>iis

virtiites

virtutes

virtutibiis

In these Paradigms observe

—

1) That the stems are prmcep, princip,^ lapid, aetdt, m'llet,^ mllit^

neput, virtut, and caput, capita

2) That with the exception of the neuter caput ' they all take the

suffix s in the nominative and vocative singular: prlncep, prlncep-s;

lapid, lapid-s, lapis ^ ; and that in all the other cases they are declined

like consul, passer, etc., already learned.'

3) That the neuter caput is declined like the neuter carmen.^

132. Vocabulary.
clvitas, cTvitatis, /. state.

llbertas, llbertatis, /. freedom, liberty.

eques, eqiiitis, m. horseman, trooper, knight.

equites, plur. horsemen, cavalry, knights.

Norn.
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prlnceps, principis, m.
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134. Translate hito Latin.

1. Was not my father your guest? Your brothers were

my guests.

2. Does not the queen sometimes give beautiful presents

to her guests? Magnificent presents are sometimes

given to the guests of the queen.

3. Are the keepers of your gardens always faithful ? They
are always faithful.

4. Where are your grandsons? They are in the garden.

They are delighted with the flowers.

5. Is your state free ? Our states are free and happy.

6. Are the guardians of our liberties faithful ? They are

good and faithful, for they love liberty.

7. The safety of the state was dear to Cicero, the famous

orator.

8. Is not war sometimes acceptable to your soldiers ? War
is often acceptable to our cavalry.

9. Father, who was Yergil? Vergil, my son, was the

prince of Roman poets.

10. Does not Vergil often praise the bravery of soldiers?

The remarkable bravery of soldiers is often praised by

the poet.

LESSON XXV.

THmD DECLENSION.

135c St2:ms exdixg ii^ C or G.
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Reg! coronam auream dant5. Quid regi dant milites?

6. Quid duel dant mili-

tes? Duel coronam

florum dant

7. Non-ne index severus

fuit ? Fuit severus

sed aequus.

8. Non-ne indices aequi

ab 5ratoribus laudan-

tnr? Oratores indi-

ces aequos semper

laudant.

9. Non-ne leges Dra-

conis fuerunt seve-

rae? Fuerunt severae.

Multae et antiquae

leges fuerunt severae.

10. Non-ne multi homi-

nes leges antiquas

laudant? Leges an-

tiquae a multis et

doctis iudicibus lau-

dantur.

11. ludices sever! et aequ! sunt custodes legum.

12. Agricolae pacem, milites bellum amant.

13. Oivitates nostrae leges egregias habent

14. Non-ne templum Apollinis fuit pulclirum? Magnifi-

cum fuit.

Apollo, the god of the sun.

138. Translate into Latin.

1. Is not the judge sometimes severe ? He is always fair.

2. Impartial judges are always the faithful guardians of

good laws.

3. Are our laws severe? They are not severe; they are

excellent.
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4. The influence of an impartial judge is always great.

5. Peace is always welcome to farmers, but war is some-

times welcome to soldiers.

6. Are the wounds of the king dangerous ? They are not

dangerous.

7. The wounds of the soldiers are many and dangerous.

8. Good men do not fear severe judges.

9. Do good men fear the laws ? Good men are never ter-

rified by severe laws.

10. Many men are always praising ancient customs and

ancient laws.

11. Are the severe laws of Draco often praised? They are

not often praised by learned judges.

LESSON XXVI.

THIBD DECLENSION.—DIALOG UE.

139. Vocabulary.

caHsa, ae, /.
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iacet, (he, she, it) is lying, lies.

petunt,
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LESSON XXVII.

THIRD DECLENSION.— GLAi^iS II.—1-STEMS.

Class II.—I-Stems.

142. Stems ending in I.—Nouns in is and es, not

increasing in the Genitive.^

Turris, f.,
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caedes, caedis, /.



Platem: -

1. Commander. 2.JiiEUTENiVNT, 3.GENTuinoN. i.LiCTOR

S.War Vessels, G.MerchantVessel, T.Boats,





NOUNS AND ADJECTIVES. Y5

3. Is your fleet large ? It is not large.

4. The number of our ships of war is known to the enemy.

5. Was not the slaughter great? The slaughter of the

cavalry was great.

6. The enemy are terrified by the defeat of their cavalry.

7. Good citizens always love their country.

8. The judge is always praising our citizens.

9. Good judges are always praised by our citizens.

10. Do not our enemies praise the valor of our soldiers?

The valor of our soldiers is praised by our enemies.

11. Bad citizens often have bad associates.

12. Are not clouds often beautiful ? Clouds are often

praised by famous poets.

13. There are magnificent temples and lofty towers in the

large towns.

LESSON XXVIII.

THIRD DECLENSION.—CLASS II.—I-STEMS.-

ADJECTIVES.
-NOUNS AND

146
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1. In the Paradigms observe

—

1) That the stem-ending i is changed to e in the Nominative,

Accusative, and Vocative Singular of cuhlle, and dropped in the same

cases of animal (for a)iimdle) and caJcar (for calcdre).

2) That the Nominative, Accusative, and Vocative are alike, and

end in the plural in ia.

147. As some nouns in is, as hostis, are both mascu-

line and feminine, so some adjectives in is are botli mascu-

line and feminine ; as, tristis, sad, utilis, useful.

148. These adjectives in is are declined like hostis,

except in the ablative singular, where they take i, not e ;

as, tristi.

Write out the declension of utilis, masculine and feminine, in

full. See 142 and 175.

149. As neuter nouns in e are declined like cubile,

so neuter adjectives in e are declined in the same way.

1. Like cubile decline the neuter adjective utile, useful See 146

and 175.

2, Decline together utilis civis, a useful citizen ; utilis lex, a use-

ful law ; utile animal, a useful aiiimal.

LESSON XXIX.

THIRD DECZEXSJOy.—1-STF.VS.—yoryS Ayi) ADJECTIVES.
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151. Translate into English.

1. Quis nunc mare timet? Multl cives mare nostrum

timent.

2. Non-ne omnia maria interdum sunt nautis periculosa ?

Periculosa sunt.

3. Non-ne vastum est mare? Multa maria sunt vasta.

4. Ilabet-ne princeps calcaria au-

rea? Calcaria principis non

sunt aurea.

5. Non-ne calcaria regis vestrT

aurea sunt ? Aurea sunt. Ke-

ges interdum aurea calcaria

liabent.

6. Non-ne animalia sunt magna?
Multa animalia sunt magna et

pulclira.

7. Ubi sunt animalia? In agrls

est magna animalium multi-

tudo.

8. Multa et magna animalia ho-

rninibus sunt utilia.

9. Animalium varia sunt genera.

10. In maribus multa et varia sunt

genera animalium.

11. Non-ne leges sunt utiles? Le-

ges bonae liominibus omnibus

sunt utiles.

12. Libri pueris omnibus sunt utiles.

13. Non-ne vestri agri sunt fertiles?

fertile s.

14. Non-ne agricolae agris fertilibus delectantur?

fertilibus semper delectantur.

15. Non-ne milites vestri sunt fortes? Semper sunt

fortes.

16. Minerva fuit ciistos Athenarum.

Minerva, the goddess of
ivisdom.

Nostri agri sunt

Agris
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152. Translate into Latin.

1. Who has golden spurs? The cavalry of the enemy

have beautiful spurs.

2. Are there many animals in Europe? There are in

Europe many kinds of animals.

3. Were many animals known to the ancient inhabitants

of Europe ? Many kinds of animals were known to the

Romans.

4. Are not many kinds of animals useful to farmers?

Many animals are useful to all men.

5. Is not the sea often praised by brave sailors? Many
sailors are always praising the sea.

6. Are many seas known to our sailors? Many seas are

known to all sailors.

7. Are not our brave soldiers praised by poets? Poets

always praise brave soldiers.

8. The wounds of our brave soldiers are many and dan-

gerous.

9. Brave soldiers always love brave commanders.

10. Have your instructors many books? Our instructors

have many useful books.

11. Are not games pleasing to all boys? All boys are de-

lighted with games.

12. Is not the country dear to all the citizens ? All good

citizens love their country.

153. Vocabulary.

Pallia, Galliae, /. Gaul, the province of Gaul.

Gain, Gallorum, m. Gauls, the inhabitants of Gaul.

Gallicus, a, um, Gallic, belonging to Gaul.

Rlienus, RlieiiT, m. Rhine, the river Rhine.

igihir, conj. therefore, accordingly.

trans, prep, with ace. across, on the other side.

trans Rlienum, across the Rhine, on the other

side of the Rhine.
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VERBS.

occupat, (he) seizes, takes possession of.

occupant, (they) seize, take possession of.

Yidet, (he) sees.

vident, (they) see.

trans-euiit, (they) cross, go over.

79

occwpy^

^ro-vide.

154. The Gauls and the Germans.

In Gallia sunt agricolae miilti. Agros fertiles habent.

GermanT, Gallorum liostos, opiDida trans Rlienum habent,

sed agros fertiles non habent. Germani Rhenum transeunt

et agros Gallorum vident ; fertilibus Gallorum agrls delec-

tantur. Cum Gallls igitur pugnant et agros Galileos occu-

pant. Nunc Germani agros fertiles habent.

LESSON XXX.

TBIBD DECLENSION.—CLASS IL—l-STEMS.

155. Stems ending in I.

—

Nouns in s and x gen-

erally preceded hy a consonant.
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1. Observe that these nouns are declined in the singular precisely

like consonant-stems, and in the plural precisely like all other mascu-

line and feminine i-stems.^

156. Summary of I-stems.—To I-stems belong

—

1. All nouns in is and es which do not increase in the

Genitive.

2. Neuters in e, al (for alis), and ar (for aris).

3. Many nouns in s and x preceded by a consonant

Note.—Many names of towns have a Locative (40, 4) ending in i or e
in the singular and in ibus in the plural : 'Kbiiri or Tibure, at Tibur

,

Curibus, at Cures.
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5. Sunt-ne montes in A^mcrlcfi? Sunt monk's miiltl et

altl.

6. In montibus sunt multi fontes.

7. Fontes aquae frigidae animalibus grat! et utiles sunt.

8. Ubi est Corinthus? In Graecia est. Olim magna et

pulchra urbs fuit.

9. Olim fuerunt in Graecia multae et pulclirae urbes.

The Acropolis, or citadel of AthensA

10. German! turribus altis urbes interdum ornant.

11. Omnes artes bonas docti homines amant.

12. Multae artes Graecis et Romanis notae fuerunt.

13. Arx Athenarum alta et magna fuit.

14. Ubi fuit templum Minervae? Non-ne in Graecia fuit?

In arce Athenarum fuit.

15. Nostri milites fortes magnam urbis partem occupant.

Occupant-ne pontem ? Pontes omnes occupant.

159. Translate into Latin.

1. Is not our fountain beautiful ? Your fountain is large

and beautiful.

2. There are ten large and beautiful fountains in our city.

1 Crowned with temples and works of art. Notice especially the Parthenon,

the temple on the right, and the statue of the goddess in front.

6
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3. Is not our fountain often praised by the citizens? All

the citizens praise your beautiful fountain.

4. The citizens are now adorning many parts of our city

with fountains.

5. There were famous fountains in Greece.

6. Famous poets often praise beautiful fountains.

7. Our soldiers are seizing the citadel of the enemy.

8. Do not our brave soldiers fear death ? They never fear

the enemy.

9. The citizens are adorning their bridge with a large

fountain.

10. The Germans adorn their large cities with statues and

fountains.

11. The names of many famous cities are known to Henry.

12. Are many arts known to the Germans ? All good arts

are known to the Germans.

LESSON XXXI.

AN INTERESTING ANECDOTE.—TEE PRINCE AND TEE
JUDGE,
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nega-tive.
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LESSON XXXII.

THIRD DECLENSION.—GENDER.—PREPOSITIONS^

Gender in the Third Declension.^

163. Masculines.—Nouns ending in 6, or, 6s, er, ea

and in es increasing in the Genitive.

164. Feminines.—Nouns ending in as, is, X, in es

not increasing in the Genitive, and in s preceded by a

consonant.

165. Neuters.—Nouns ending in a, e, c, 1, n, t, ar,

ur, us.

^^^f%grWw^^%«%^?m^

A Roman school.

166. Examine the following sentences

1. Marcus ad Carolum scribit.

2. Apud iudices accusatiir.

3. Puer de virtute scribit.

4. Mllites pr5 patria pugnant.

Ilarcus is writing to Charles.

He is accused before the judges.

The hoy is writing about virtue.

The soldiers are fighting for their

country.

In these examples observe

—

1. That ad, to, apud, before, de, about, and pro, for, are Preposi-

tions.

1 Nouns whose gender is determined by Signification (27) may be exceptions

to these rules for gender as determined by Endings.
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2. That the nouns after the prepositions ad and apud are in the

Accusativo., while those after de and pro are in the Ablative. From
these and other examples we derive the following rule:

RUIiE XXXIII.—Cases with Prepositions.

The Accusative and Ablative may be used witli prepo-

sitions.^

167. VOCABULAKY.
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4. Praeceptor epistulam ad tuum patrem scribit.

5. Ubi est fliimen Ehenus ? Rhonus est inter Galliam et

Germaniam.

6. Milites fortes semper

pro patria ^ fortiter

piignant.

7. Nostri mercatores ante

bellum erant beati.

8. Ubi sunt hostes ? Sunt

post silvam.

9. Virtus militum ab ora-

toribus saepe laudatur.

10. Ubi est Marcus? Est

cum nostro praecep-

tore.

11. Vestrum ojdus, pueri,

est facile.

12. TJrbs Roma caput orbis

terrarum fuit. statue of Rome, mistress of the worlds

189. Translate iJito Latin.

1. Who is writing a letter to my father ? Your teacher is

writing a letter to your mother.

2. Yv^ho is fighting for liberty ? ^ The slaves are fighting

for liberty.

3. Is not the girl writing a letter to her mother ? She is

writing a letter to her sisters. She is writing about her

many friends.

4. The sailors are talking about the ships.

5. The citizens are talking about the war.

6. Phidippus was a slave before the war.

7. The soldiers were happy after the victory.

1 Pro with the ablative means for, in behalf of, in defense of, etc. Note the

difference in meaning between pro xvith the ablative and the simple dative, de-

noting the Indirect Object ; see 59.

2 Seated upon the Capitoline Rock. s Use pro with the Ablative.
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8. All the citizens are talking about the bravery of our

soldiers.

9. Who is accused before^ the judge? A sailor is accused.

10. Where is your brother? He is in school.

11. What is your brother reading in school? He is reading

the works of Caesar.
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Leo est rex bestiarum. Li Asia sunt miilti leones. In

Africa et in Asia multa sunt bestiarum genera. Leones in

multis Asiae partibus agricolas saepe terrent. In libria

poetarum multae sunt fabulae de leonibus. Multae d6

leonibus fabulae pueris nostris notae sunt.

In silvis Africae et Indiae sunt multi elephant!. Omni,

bus pueris ele2:)lianti sunt noti. Multi eleplianti sunt doci-

les et utiles. Onera gravia saepe portant.

Rex avium est aquila. Multa sunt avium genera in

multis partibus Asiae et Africae et Europae. In omnibus

Americae partibus sunt multae aves. Pueri et puellae aves

pulchras semper amant. Aquila Americana omnibus pueris

Americanis est nota.

172. Translate tlie following questions and ansicer tliem

in Latin.

1. Sunt-ne multa animalium genera pueris nota? 2.

Quid aedificant homines? 3. Ubi habitant agricolae? 4.

Sunt-ne homines animalia ? 5. ]^um omnia animalia sunt

homines ? 6. Num pueri ffibulas de leonibus saepe legunt ?

7. Non-ne discipuli de avibus saepe scribunt? 8. Sunt-ne

multae aves in vestris hortis ?

LESSON XXXIV.

ADJECTIVES OF TEE THIRD DECLENSION.

173. Adjectives of the third declension may be divided

into three classes

:

I. Those which have in the Nominative Singular three

different forms—one for each gender.

II. Those which have two forms—the masculine and
feminine being the same.

III. Those which have but one form—the same for all

genders.
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174. Adjectives of Three Endings in this declen-

sion have the stem in i, and are declined as follows

:
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LESSON XXXV.

ADJECTIVES OF THE THIRD DECLEIiSION,

176. Vocabulary,

acer, acris, acre,
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?•< Sunt in nostra urbe multae statuae equestres.

8. Gives equestribus statuls delectantur.

9o Puerl do equestribus statuTs saepe scribunt.

fO. In Europa sunt multae urbes pulchrae et celebres.

II. Roma, Celebris Italiae urbs, virorum fortium patria fuit.

i2o Equi celeres delectant fortes

equites.

13. Equites acres equis celeribus

delectantur.

14. Naves classis Romanae celeres

fuerunt.

15. Clfirum et celebre fuit templum
Dianae Epliesiae.

16. Ubi est Carolus? In flumine

natat.

17. Pueri saepe in flumine natant.

179. Translate into Latin.

Ic Where is the equestrian statue

of the king? It is in our

city»

2. Is not the king pleased with

his equestrian statue? Kings

are always pleased with eques-

trian statues. ""Zo: 'nTTr f '""^

moon and of the chase.

3. Are there many equestrian stat-

ues in Europe ? There are equestrian statues in many
parts of Europe.

4. Do the enemy's cavalry (equestrian forces) fight brave-

ly? They always fight bravely. They are brave and
spirited.

5. The enemy praise our cavalry.

6. All the soldiers are speaking about the equestrian statue

of the king.

7. The boys are writing about the temple of Diana.
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8. Our soldiers were brave and spirited.

9. Oar brave soldiers are waiting for^ your help.

10. Our brave and spirited leaders expect a speedy vic-

tory.

11. Are your horses fast? They are not fast, but they are

large and spirited.

12. Was not Diana the sister of Apollo ? She was the sister

of Apollo.

LESSON XXXVI

ADJECTIVES OF THE TTIIRD DECLENSION.

180. Adjectives of Oxe E^^dixg- generally end in

s or a*, but sometimes in I or r.

181. Audax, audacious.^ Felix, liappy.^
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1
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Marathonius, a, nm, of Marathon.

Persae, Persarum, m. phir. the Persians.

184. Translate into English.

1. Quis felix est? Homines boni j^leriimquG sunt felices.

2. Homines improbi saepe mfelices sunt.

3. Quis discipulos diligentes lauclat? Magistrl sapientos

discipulos diligentes saepe laudant.

4. Discipuli diligentes a magistris sapientibus laudantur.

5. Consul fuit sapiens.

6. Apud Romanos Minerva fuit dea sapientiae.

Tlie Forum, looking west.

7. In fabulis poetarum Minerva est sapiens et omnes viros

sapientes amat et laudat.

8. Habet-ne rex multas naves? Rex Persarum ingentem

navium numerum liabet.

9. Atrox fuit pugna Graecorum et Persarum in campo
Maratlionio.

10. Ingens fuit numerus Persarum in pugna Marathonia.

11. Bella Graecorum et Persarum fuerunt acria.

12. Non-ne bella saepe sunt acria ? Plerumque sunt acria.
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13. Non-ne tempora nostra felicia sunt ? Suit felicia.

14. Ubi, Carole, est frater tuns? Est in foro. Multl

homines in foro sunt. Consulem exspectant.

186. Translate into Latin.

1. Who was consul ? Marcus, a good and wise man, was

consul.

2 Does Marcus love his country? He loves his country

greatly. Good and wise men always love their country.

3. Have the leaders of the enemy many soldiers ? They
have a vast number of soldiers.

4. Are the ships of the enemy large? The enemy have

huge ships.

5. In the huge ships of the enemy are many daring sailors.

6. Do wise men often fear justice ? Good and wise men
do not fear Justice.

7. Do not fathers often praise their diligent sons ? Wise

fathers often give rewards to their diligent sons.

8. Good and wise men are often praised by orators.

9. Where was the battle of Marathon ? It was on (in) the

plain of Marathon.

10. Where is the plain of Marathon? It is a celebrated

plain in Greece.

LESSON XXXVIII.

A DIALOGUE.

186. Vocabulary.

difflcultas, difflcultatia, /. difficulty. difficulty,

discriiuen, discriminis, n. distance, interval. discrimin-ate,

perturbatio, perturbfi-

tionis, /. confusion, disturbance, perturbation.

promisciie, adv. confusedly, in confusion. promisc^i-owAj.

remotus, a, uin, separate, apart. remote.

vita, ae, /. life. vita-iiij.
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VERBS.

debet,
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H.—lam pucr in insula est. Milites a civibiis laudantur.

R.—Multi urbis incolae iani circumdant puerum et mllitum

virttitem laudant.

188. Translate the following questions and answer them

in Latin.

1. Ubi sunt milites ? 2. Non-ne in aqua sunt ? 3.

Non-ne milites cum civibus lavantur? 4. Num cives mili-

tes timent? 5. Non-ne cives cum militibus contentionos

habent ? 6. Non-ne contentionos saepe sunt acres ?

LESSON XXXIX.

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.

189. The Latin, like the English, has three degrees of

comparison—the Positive, the Comparative, and the

Superlative—denoting different degrees of the quality

expressed by the adjective :

alius, altior, altissimiis, high, higher, highest.

carus, carior, carissimus, dear, dearer, dearest.

levis, levior, levissimus, light, lighter, lightest.

sapiens, sapientior, "sapientissimus, wise, wiser, wisest.

Note.—The comparatives are all declined like tristior, trlstim, see 175

;

altior, altius, altioris, etc. ; the superlatives, like bonus, bona, bonum, see 101.

190. From the examples given above, observe that ad-

jectives are regularly compared by adding to the stem of

the positive the endings :
^

COMPARATIVE. SUPERLATIVE.
MASC. FEM. NEUT. MASC, FEM. NEUT.

ior ior ius issimus issima issimum

Note.—The superlative is sometimes best rendered by very :

altissimus, highest or very high.

carissimus, dearest or very dear.

» But Vowel Stems lose their final vowel before these endings : alto, altior,

altissimus.

7
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Compare the following adjectives, and decline the comparative and

the superlative

:

doctus, learned. audax, hold.

fidus, faithful. fellx, happy.

fortis, hrave. prudens, prudent.

191. Adjectives in er are compared as follows:

acer, acrior, acerrimus, sharp, sharper, sharpest.

celer, celerior, celerrimus, sivift, swifter, swiftest.

liber, liberior, liberrimus, /ree, freer, freest.

Note.—In these examples observe that the comparative is formed re^^-

larly, as in alius, cdrus^ etc., but that the superlative is formed by adding

rimus to the positive.

Compare miser, wretched; piger, indolent ; pulcher, beautiful.

192. Special Irregularities of Comparison.

bonus, melior, optimus, good, better, best.

mains, peior, pessimus, bad, ivorse, ivorst.

magnus, maior, maximus, great, greater, greatest.

parvus, minor, minimus, small, smalle?', smallest.

193. Examine the following sentences

:

1. Marcus est melior quam Caro- Marcus is better than Charles.

lus.

2. Marcus est melior Oarolo. Marcus is better than Charles.

In these sentences observe

—

1) That in the first example the Latin construction is the same as

the English, and that the two nouns compared, 31arcus and Carolus,

are both in the same case.

2) That in the second example quam, meaning than, is omitted,

and that the second noun is put in the Ablative. This Latin idiom

is expressed in the following rule

:

RULE XXIII.—Case with Comparatives.

I. Comparatives with quam are followed by the caee

of tlie corresponding nonn before tliem.

II. Comparatives without quam are followed by the

Ablative.
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LESSON XL

REGULAR COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES.—PARTITIVE
GENITIVE.

194. Examine the following sentences :

1. Oraniiim Gallorum fortissimi Of all the Gauls the bravest are

sunt Belgae. the Belgae.

2. Plato Graecorum doctissiraus Plato ivas the most leariied of the

fuit. Greeks.

Note.—In these examples Gallorum and Graecorum are called Partitive

Genitives. Gallorum depends upon fortissimi^ used substantively, ^ the

bravest^ just as any Genitive depends upon tlie noun which it limits, accord-

ing to Eule XVI ; see 51. In the same way Graecorum depends upon doctis-

simus. The Partitive Genitive always designates the whole of which a part

is specified.2

195. Vocabulary.

aiiriim, T, n.

nemo, nemini, iiemi-

nem, m. and /.^

praeda, ae, /.

difflcilis, difficile,^

praesens, praesentis,^

pretiosus, a, um,

Atheniensis, is, m.

Croesus, i, m.

Socrates, is, m.

Solon, Solonis, m.

autem, conj.

quam,

facit,

faciunt.

gold.

no one, nobody.

booty, plunder. preda-torj.

difficult. difficul-t>

present, at hand. present.

valuable, precious. precious,

an Athenian.

Croesus, king of Lydia.

Socrates, Athenian philosopher.

Solon, Athenian lawgiver.

but, moreover,

than.

VERBS,

(he) does, makes, performs, celebrates,

(they) do, make, perform, celebrate.

1 We shall soon see that Adjectives are often thus used substantively.

2 Thus, fortissimi, 'the bravest,' form a part of the whole designated by
Gallorum ; and doctissimus, ' the most learned,' a part of the whole designated

by Graecorum,.

3 Nem.6 has only these three forms in use, the nominative, dative, and ac-

cusative singular. * Difficile is the neuter ; see 175.

s Fraesentis is the genitive of praesens, declined like prudens, 182.
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196. Translate into English.

1. Murus est altns ; turns est altior ; collis autem est altis-

simus.

2. iCidex doctior est qnam Titus.

3. Multl iudices doctiores sunt quam agricolae.

4. Non-ne doctus iudex est sapientior quam rex? ludex

est rege sapientior.

5. Eomani fuerunt fortiores quam Graeci.

6. Graeci doctiores fuerunt quam Eomani.

7. Socrates fuit sapiens.

8. Quis sapientior fuit quam Socrates ? Nemo fuit sapien-

tior. Socrates omnium Grae-

corum fuit sapientissimus.

9. IN^ostri milites hostibus for-

tiores sunt.

10. Est-ne turris altior quam mu-
rus? Turris est altior muro.

11. Est-ne Marcus sapientior

quam Titus? Tito sapien-

tior est.

12. Quid est pretiosius quam au-

rum? Virtus est auro pre-

tiosior.

13. Non-ne libertas civibus cara est?

bus civibus.

14. Non-ne Vergilius fuit poeta clarus? Fuit clarissimus

poetarum Eomanorum.
15. Omnium Italiae urbium clarissima est Eoma.

16. Milites nostri magnum et difficile opus nunc faciunt.

17. Ingens fuit praeda Graecorum in pugna Marathonia.

18. Tempora praesentia sunt felicia.

19. Solon, vir sapiens, ingentes Croesi divitias non laudat.

Socrates, the Athenian
jihilosopher.^

Est carissima omni-

1 Socrates was one of the most remarkable men of his age, famous ahke for

his ugly physiognomy, his great originality, his intellectual power, and his up-

right life.
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197. Translate into Latin.

1. Is the hill higher than the tower ? It is higher than

the lofty tower.

2. Who is more learned than the king ? Many men are

more learned than the king.

3. The Gauls were brave, but the Eomans were braver

than the Gauls.

4. Soldiers are sometimes braver than their generals.

5. Cicero was more learned than Caesar, but Caesar was

braver than Cicero.

6. Was not Rome a beautiful city ? It was a very beautiful

city. It was the most beautiful of all the cities of Italy.

7. There were very beautiful cities in Greece. The cities,

Athens and Corinth, were very beautiful.

8. There are very high mountains in Europe.

9. Where are the highest mountains ? The highest mount-

ains are in Asia and America.

10. Who was the most famous of Roman orators? Cicero

was the most famous of all the Roman orators.

11. Our citizens are doing a difficult work.

12. Your work, boys, is easy and agreeable.

13. Who was Solon? He was an Athenian, a good and

wise man.

LESSON XLI.

IBREGULAB COMPABISON OF ADJECTIVES.—ADVEBBS.

198. Most adverbs are derived from adjectives, and are

dependent upon them for their comparison.

1. The Positive is formed

—

1) From adjectives of the first and second declension by

changing the stem ending o into e :

earns, dear, stem caro

;

care, dearly.*

latus, wide, stem lato

;

late, widely.

1 Here o of the stem euro is changed into e.
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2) From adjectives of the third declension by adding

ter to the stem :

felix, happy, stem felici

;

fellci-ter, happily.'

prudens, prudent, stem prudent
;

pruden-ter, prudently."

2. The Comparative is the accusative neuter singular

of the adjective :
^

Latior, latins, wider

;

latius, more widely.

felicior, fellcius, happier

;

fellcius, more happily.

3. The Superlative is formed from the superlative of

the adjective by changing the stem ending o into e :

Latissimus, widest

;

latissime, most widely.

felicissimus, most happy

;

felicissime, most happily.

4. Examine the following illustrations :

altus,
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honestus, a, urn,

nihil, nom. and ace. sing.

parvus, a, um,
sol, soils, m.

que, conj., enclitic,^

honorable,

nothing,

small,

sun.

and.

Note.—Et and que both mean and. Et is the ordinary connective in

this sense, see 65 ;
que connects words that are closely related in thought

or use.

200. Translate into English.

1. Non-ne pax est melior quam bellum ? Pax lionesta est

bello melior.

2. Quid est melius quam aurum? Sapientia auro melior

est.

3. Quid melius est quam virtus ? Nihil est virttite melius.

A Soman study.

^

4. Est-ne maior terra quam sol ? Terra minor est quam

sol.

5. Eoma fuit urbs maxima et pulclierrima.

1 That is, it is always appended to some other word : virtus-que, ' and virtue.'

2 Notice the rolls of papyrus, tablets, stilus or pen, receptacle for rolls, book-

case, table, chair, lamp, etc.
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6. American! optimas leges habent.

7. Nostri milites pro patria fortiter pugnant.

8. K5mani fortius quam Galli semper pugnant.

9. Multi milites pro patria fortissime acerrime-que ^ pug-

nant.

10. Homines docti de libris optimis sapienter dicunt.

11. Pueri epistulas studiose diligenter-que legunt.

12. Epistulae ab omnibus pueris diligentissime leguntur.

13. Multi discipuli de oratoribus Graecis et Eomanis op-

time scribunt.

14. nines milites de ducibus audacter libere-que dicunt.

201, Translate into Latin.

1. The judge is a better man than his brother.^

2. Is war better than peace ? War is never better than an

honorable peace.

3. Were the Gauls better soldiers than the Eomans ? The
Komans were always better soldiers than the Gauls.

4. Is Europe larger than America? It is smaller than

America.

5. Are the ships of the enemy very large? The enemy

have many very large ships.

6. Was not the city of Athens ^ very large ? It was very

large and very beautiful.

7. What is Charles now reading ? He is very industriously

reading the works of the best poets.

8. The poems of Homer and Vergil are most eagerly read

by our best poets.

9. The general speaks very briefly about the battle of the

cavalry.

10. The pupils write briefly about the works of Caesar.

1 Notice the use of the conjunction que, meaning and^ appended as an en-

clitic to dcerrime, the superlative of the adverb, ucriter ; see 199, note.

2 Translate (1) with quam and (2) without quam.
3 Latin idiom, the city Athens^ not the city of Athens ; see 45 and 51 witla

Rule n.
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LESSON XLII.

THE FARMER AND HIS CHILDREN.

202. Examine the following sentences

:

1. Sex filii consul! sunt. The consul has six sons.^

2. Multae niives hostibus sunt. The enemy have many ships}

In these examples observe that the Possessor, consul!, hostibus,

is in the Dative. This construction is sometimes used in Latin when

the English idiom would lead us to expect habet, habent, with the

Nominative of the Possessor. In these and similar instances, the

Latin admits of two constructions, the English of only one. Thus

:

Latin Idiom. English Idiom.

1. Sex fllil consul! sunt. The consul has six sons}

2. Consul sex fUios habet. The consul has six so7is.

Note.—The Dative, when used as in these examples, is called the Dative

OF THE Possessor. It is only a modification of the Indirect Object, with

which the learner is already familiar.

203. Vocabulary.

anna, armoniin, n. plur. arms, weapons, armor. arms.

beiilg-nus, a, um, kind, obliging. benignant.

llberl, ITberoriiiii, m. plur. children.

panel, paucae, pauca, plur. few. pauci-ty.

quattiior, four.

quinque, five.

qiiot ? how many ?

sex, six. six.

et—et, both—and.

VERBS.

narrat, (he) tells, relates ; narratiir, (it) is told, narrate.

related.

narrant, (they) tell, relate ; narrantiir, (they) are told,

related.

* Literally, six sons are to the consul ; many ships are to the enemy.
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204. Translate into English.

1. Agii fertiles Tito agricolae sunt.

2. Multi agricolae agros fertiles habent.

3. Equi magni miil-

tis agricolis sunt.

4. Equi pulclierri-

mi multis regibus

sunt.

5. Multi reges equos

pulclierrimos ha-
Up„| Agricultural implements.^

G. Quot filii sunt iudici ? Index quinque filios habet.

7. Quot libri sunt praeceptori vestro? Praeceptor noster

multos libros habet.

8. Romanis fuerunt leges multae et utiles.

205. Translate into Latin.

1. Our States have excellent laws.^

2. How many daughters has the queen ? She has four

daughters.^

3. How many sons has the farmer ? He has six sons.^

4. Has your friend great wealth ? He has not. Few men
have great wealth.^

5. How many books have the boys ? The boys have few books.

G. The learned judge has a great number of books.

7. Our soldiers have beautiful arms.

8. Hannibal had a large number of elephants in Italy.

206. The Farmer aj^^d his Childrej^".

Marcus est agricola. Homo bonus est et civis egregius.

Sunt Marco duo liberi, Gains et lulia. Liberi patri suo

carissimi sunt. Giiius est poeta et agricola ; agros arat et

1 Notice the four implements combined in this group, the plow, the roller,

the hoe, and the sickle. Notice also the three principal parts of the plow, the

plowshare, the beam, and the wheel. 2 use Dative of Possessor.

3 In these sentences use both constructions ; see 202.
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carmina Vergilii studiosc legit. Ffibulas poetarum Grae-

corum patri siio narrat, nam lingua Graeca Marco agricolae

non est nota. Carmina Homeri Gaium valde delectant.

Pauci agricolae sunt docti
;
pauci sunt poetae. BonI

poetae saepe sunt mail agricolae. Gains autem et doctus

poeta et industrius agricola est.

lulia, filia agricolae, pulclierrima est. Patrem suum
amat. Marcus suam filiam semper laudat. Puellae pul-

chrae non sunt semper benignae. Puellae benlgnae non
semper sunt pulclirae. lulia autem et benigna et pulchra est.

207. Translate tlip <oV.oiving questions and answer them

171 Lati7i.

1. Quis est Gfiius ? 2. Quis luliam semper laudat ? 3.

]N"um multi agricolae sunt poetae docti? 4. Num multi

agricolae carminibus Homeri delectantur? 5. Quis car-

minibus Homeri valde delectatur ? 6. Est-ne lulia puella

pulclierrima ?

LESSON XLMI.

NOUNS.—FOURTH DECLENSION.

Fourth Declension" : U Nouns.

208. Nouns of the fourth declension end in

us

—

masculine; u

—

neuter.

They are declined as follows :

Fructus, fruit. Cornu, horn.

SINGULAR.

Nom. fructus corna

Gen. fructas cornfts

Dat. fructul, •&

'

cornli.

Ace. fructiiin cornli

Voc. fructus corn-a

Ahl. fructa corna

' Thus %ii is contracted into u : fructul^ fructu.

CASE-ENDINGS.
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Roman hoicseA

211, Translate i7ito English.

1. Exercitus Eomaniis a Gallis timetur.

2. Hostes nostrum exercitum, maximum et fortissimum,

valcle timent.

3. In exercitu Caesaris fuerunt multi milites fortissimi.

4. Adventus Caesaris exercituT semper fuit iucundus.

5. Quis est optimus magister? Usus est optimus mag-

ister.

6. Discipuli in suis studiis progressus faciunt.

7. Progressus discipulorum praeceptores delectant.

8. In portu Atlieniensium fuerunt multae naves longae.

9. Ubi est tua domus, Marce ? In conspectu urbis domus
est \nea.

10. Henricus, frater mens, domum magnam pulchram-que

in urbe aedificat.

» Restoration of the interior of the house of Pansa at Pompeii. The various

room*^ of an ordinary Roman house were arranged around two courts or halls,

part'^ally open to the sky. The fi'ont court, called atrium^ forms the foreground

of cur picture and is also represented in 215. From the atrium a smaller room
or hall led to the second court, called perist^lnm, peristyle, which forms the

background of our picture and is also represented in 210.
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11. Ubi habitat frater Titi ? In urbe habitat. Est-ne

domi ? Est domi.

12. Rex epistulam ad iiidicem maiiu sua scribit.

13. Aves dulci cantu homi-

nes delectant.

14. In Italiae montibus

multi sunt lacus.

212. Translate into

Latin.

1. Is not the house of the

consul beautiful ? It is

very beautiful. There

are many beautiful

houses in our city.

2. The leaders of our army

were very brave.

3. There were many very

brave soldiers in our

great army.

4. The use of elephants
VesmuU of a Roman house.

in battle was known to the ancient Romans.

5. The Romans are expecting the arrival of the enemy.

6. Is not the teacher delighted with the progress of his

pupils? He is greatly delighted. All teachers are

delighted with the progress of their pupils.

7. All our generals have very large experience.

8. Are there many harbors in Europe ? There is a large

number of excellent harbors in Europe.

9. In the large harbors of Europe there are always many
ships of war.

10. Nearly all men are pleased with the singing of birds.

11. In the Roman senate were many wise men.

12. Charles, where are your brothers ? They are at home
to-day.
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LESSON XLIV.

NOUNS.—FIFTH DECLENSION

Fifth Declension : E Nouns.

213. !N"onns of the fifth decleusion end in Q%—femin%nG^

and are declined as follows

:
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sapieiitia, ae, /.
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12. Viri doct! rem militfirem Eomrmornm laudant.

13. In ro publicfi Athciiicnsium fuerunt multi viri claris-

siml.^

14. Res publica Eomanorum maximo in periculo erat.

Hannibal erat ad ^ portas.

15. Naves nostrae multos milites portant.

216. Translate into Latin.

1. Who praises the military system of the Romans? The
military system of the Romans is often praised by very

learned men.

2. The general is leading out his army into line of battle.

Penstyle of a Roman house at Pompeii in Titins.

3. Do not our soldiers fear the enemy's line of battle?

Our brave soldiers are never terrified by the enemy's

line of battle.

4. Our hopes of safety are in the remarkable bravery of

our soldiers.

5. The ships of the enemy often carry brave soldiers.

I See 119. 3 See ad, ICr.
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G. Our soldiers always fight bravely for the safety of the

republic.

7. All Americans have the best hopes of (concerning) the

republic.

8. The republic of the Athenians was in the greatest peril.

The Persians were at ^ the gates of the city.

9. The teachers all have great hopes of (concerning) their

puj^ils.

10. Was not the king's house beautiful ? It was very beau-

tiful. Many kings have beautiful houses.
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218. Colloquium.

Duo puerI, Albertus et Henricus.

AlbertiTS.—Vides-ne nfivem in lacii ?

Henricus.—Video. Partem exercitus nostri portat ; nam
mfiornam mllitum multitudinem video.

A.—Gives adventum exercitus nostri exspectant. Non-ne

Caroll frater in exercitu est ?

11.—Fredericus, Carol! fritter, in exercitu stlpendia meret.

Carolus adventum fratris sui cottidie exspectat.

A.—Fortasse in navi est.

II.—Adventus FredericI Carolum valde dclectabit; nam
Fredericus fratrl suo vita ^ carior est.

A.—lam navis in portii est. Lenissimo motii^ appropln-

quat.

11.—Faciem ducis agnosco. Altior et pulclirior est quam
Fredericus.

A.—Vides-ne Frederlcum ?

11.—Video. Fredericus est in puppi.

A.—Prildentissimo usu velorum navem appellunt.

11.—Carolus celerrimo cursu ^ pontem transit.

A.—lam friltrem in puppI videt et manu salutat.

219. Translate the folloiving questions and ansiver tliem

in Latin.

1. Quid vident Albertus et Henricus? 2. Quem ex-

spectat Carolus ? 3. Quis Carolo carior est quam vita ? 4.

Quid portat navis ? 5. Non-ne multos mllites videt Henri-

cus? 6. Ubi sunt mllites? 7. Quis pontem transit et

Frederlcum salutat ?

' What change of case would be necessary if qxiam were here used ? See 193.

"^ Lenissimo rnotu, with a very gentle motion. Observe the use of the Abla-
tive denoting the manner of the action. The Ablative, thus used, is called the

Ablative op Manner. It is used with cum or is modified by an adjective. See
279, Rule XXIV.

s Celerrimo cursu ; why in the Ablative ?
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LESSON XLVI.

TUB VERB SUM.

220. Sum, / am.

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.^
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222. Translate into English.

1. Hodie beatus sum, Carole, beati sumus, beatus est pater,

beat! sunt fratres.

2. TJbi heri eras, eriltis ? DomI heri eram, eramus.

3. Ubi eras eris, eritis ? Cras in schola ero, erimus.

4. Hodie, Marce, diligens es. Hodie, pueri, dlligentes

estis.

5. Ubi, Carole, Fredericus eras erit? Cras Fredericus et

Titus in urbe erunt.

6. Heri pater mens domi erat. Erant-ne domi tui fratres?

Domi erant.

7. Ubi hodie mane eras, Henrice? In horto eram cum
Frederico.

8. Heri eramus in urbe, hodie sumus in hortis avi ; sed

ubi eras erimus? Cras, puerl, m scliola eritis.

9. Fabulae poetarum pueris

et puellis semper erunt

iucundae.

10. Opera tua, Caesar, homini-

bus sem|)er erunt utilia.

11. Libertas patriae civibus

omnibus semper erit cara.

12. Eomanis fabulae poetarum

Graecorum erant notae.

13. Venti heri mane erant ve-

hementes, sed hodie vehe-

mentiores sunt.

14. In exercitu Hannibalis

multi fuerunt elephant!. Fuerunt-ne utiles? Ad hel-

ium elephantl iitilissimi fu erunt.

223. Translate into Latin.

1. Where are you, Charles ? Here I am, in the grove with

Henry.

One of HannibaVs elephants

Partially protected by a coat of mail and bearing a tower filled with soldiers.
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2. Boys, where were yon tins moruing? Very early this

morning we were at home.^ Afterward we were in school.

3. Where shall you be to-morrow morning ? To-morrow
we shall be at (in) grandfather's house.^

4. Where are you noAV, boys? We are in the garden,

father. The flowers are most beautiful.

5. Henry, shall you be at home to-morrow? I shall not

be at home to-morrow ; I shall be at my brother's house.

6. There were many brave soldiers in the army of Caesar.

7. There will always be brave soldiers in our army.

8. Were you, judge, in the city yesterday ? I was not in

the city yesterday, but I shall be in the city to-morrow.

9. You, judges, will always be faithful guardians of the laws.

10. The games of boys will always be interesting to teachers.

11. Our games are always interesting to the teachers.

12. Hannibal's elej)hants were very useful.

LESSON XLVll.

THE VERB SUM.

224, Sum, / am.—Stems, cs, fu.

INDICATIVE Mood.

Present Tense.
SINGULAR.
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SINGULAR.
Future.

PLURAL.

ero,'

eris,

erit,

fui,

fiiisti,

fuit,

/ shall he,^

thou wilt 6e,

he will be ;

I have been,^

thou hast been,

he has been ;

we have been,

you have been,

they have been.

eriimts, we shall be,

eiitis, yotc ivill be,

eriiiit, they will be.

Perfect.

fuimiis,

fiiistis,

fueriinit,

fuerc,

Pluperfect.

fueramiis, we had been,

thou hadst been, fucratis, you had been,

he had been

;

fueraiat, they had been.

Future Perfect.

/ shall have been, fiieriniiis, %ve shall have been,

thou ivilt have been, fiicrttis, you will have been,

he will have been ; fueriiit, they will have been.

fuerain, / had been,

fueras,

fuerat,

fuero,

fueris,

fuerit,

Pres. es, be thou,

Fut. esto, thou shall be,^

esto, he shall be

:

'

Imperative.

este

I^^FINITIVE.

Pres. esse, to be.

Perf. fuisse, to have been.

Fut. futiims esse,^ to be about

to be.

be ye.

estote, ye shall be,*

sunto, they shall be.*

Participle.

Fut. futiiriis,^ about to be.

225. Examine the following sentences

1. Gallia libera est.

2. Gallia libera esse debet.

3. Qulntiis iuclex est.

4. Qulntus iudex esse debet.

Gaul is free.

Gaul ought to be free.

Qui7itiis is Judge.

Quintus ought to be judge.

Note.—Observe that the adjective libera in the second example agrees

with its noun Gallia, just as it docs in the first ; see 74, Rule XXXIV ; and

that the noun iudex in the fourth example agrees in case with Qtuntus,

just as it does in the third ; see 63, Rule I.

1 See foot-note 2 on page 118. ^ Or, Future, I^oill oe ; Perfect, I teas.

3 Or be thou ; let him be. * Or be ye ; let them be.

fi Futurus is decliued like bonus. So in the lufiuitive : futurus, a, um, esse.
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antea,

curriis, us, m,

gloria, ae,/.

i fistus, a, urn,

labor, oris, m.

praeclarus, a, um,
Salaminius, a, um,
sempiternus, a, um,
unquam,

LESSON XLVIII.

THE VERB SUM.

226. Vocabulary.

before, previously.

chariot.

glory, honor. glory.

just. just.

labor, toil, exertion. labor,

very renowned, very famous.

of Salamis.

everlasting, perpetual. semptfern-al.

ever, at any time.

227. SYN"oiirYMS.

Aequus, iustus
; fair, equitable, just.

1. Aequus; fair, equitable, impartial.

2. Iustus ; JUST, UPRIGHT, RIGHTEOUS.

228. Translate into English.

1. Ubi hen fuisti, fuistis ? In silvis fui, fuimiis.

2. Non-ne in Italia fuisti ? Saepe fui in Italia.

3. Nam in Graecia fuistis?

Nunquam in Graecia fui-

mus.

4. Ubi, Carole, hodie fnisti?

Hodie mane in foro eram.

JN"unqnam antea fueram in

foro. In foro liodie sunt

multi milites.

5. Heri mane in monte altis-

simo eramus. Num antea

unquam in monte altissimo

fueratis ? Nunquam antea

fueramus in monte altissimo, sed saepe antea in colli-

bus altissimis.

A Roman chariot
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6. Dlligcns fiiistl, Carole. Tni fucnint liiboros, tuum erit

praemium.^

7. In piigna Salaminia naves Graecorum celeres fuerunt.

8. Gloria vestra, Graeci, magna fuit, nam victores Persa-

rum fuistis.

9. Praeclarae fuerunt victoriae tuae, Caesar ; egregia sunt

opera tua ; sempiterna erit gloria tua.

10. In scliola, ml fllT, es diligens. Magister pueros dili-

gentes semper laudat.

11. Non-ne index est iustus ? Est iustus. ludices debent

esse iilsti.

12. Prater tuns diligens esse debet.

13. Este dlligentes, pueri. Omnes pueri diligentes esse

debent.

14. Currus imperatoris erat pulclierrimus.

229. Translate into Latin.

1. Where have you been to-day, boys? We have been in

grandfather's grounds. Tlie flowers were very beautiful.

2. Where was your teacher yesterday? He was at home;

he was ill. Is he often ill? He had never been ill

before.

3. Soldiers, you have always been brave. Be brave to-day.

4. All soldiers ought to be brave.

5. The learned judge was in the forum yesterday. Had
he ever before been in the forum ? He had never be-

fore been in our city.

6. Your father was not at home yesterday ; will he be at

home to-morrow ? He is at home to-day, but he will

be in the city to-morrow.

7. You, judge, have always been the faithful guardian of

the laws.

* Translate this sentence in the Latin order and observe that tnl and Hiuni

are predicate adjectives, agreeing the former with laborcs, the latter with x>rae-

mium : see 23.
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8. The games of pupils have always been interesting to

teachers.

9. Your games, boys, ought to be interesting to your

teachers.

10. Was not the king's chariot beautiful? It was very

beautiful. Many kings have beautiful chariots.

LESSON XLIX.

ABLATIVE OF TIME.

230. Examine the following sentences

:

1. E6 tempore domi fui. At that time I was at home.

2. Posters die in urbe fui. 0^ the following day I was in

the city.

Observe that eo tempore, at that time, and postero die, on the

folloiving day, answer the question when? and that they are both in

the Ablative without a preposition, although in the corresponding

English the prepositions at, on, are used. This Latin usage is ex-

pressed in the following rule

:

RULE XXXI.—Time.

The Time of an Action is denoted by the Ablative.^

aeslas, aeslatis, /.

brevis, e,

liiems, liiemis, /.

ineusis, is, m.

proximus, a, um,

quando ?

Augustus, 1, m.

231. Vocabulary.
summer,

short, brief,

winter,

month,

nearest, next,

when?

brief.

ap-proximate.

Carthago, Cartliaginis, /.

Florida, ae, /.

Pericles, is, m.

PROPER NAMES.

Augustus, first Roman
emperor.

Carthage, city in Africa.

Florida. florid.

Pericles, famous Athenian.

» That is, by the Ablative tvithout a preposition, though in is sometimes used

with the Ablative to denote the time in or within which anything is done.
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December, Decembris, Decembre,^ of December. December.

Februarius, a, uiii,^ of February. February.

lauuarius, a, um/ of January. January.

232. Tratislate into English.

Mcnse Februii-

2.

3.

4.

Augustus Caesar., the Roman
emperor.

Quando, Frederice, in Florida fuisti ?

rio ill Florida, fui.

Quando, amici, in Virginia

fuistis? Mense DecembrT '

in Virginia fuimus.

Fuistis-ne in Italia ? Nun-
qnam in Italia fuimus, sed

proximo anno in Graecia

erimus.

Ubi, Carole, proximo anno

eris ? In Florida ero mcnse

lanuario.

5. Temporibus^ August! Eoma
erat caput orbis terrarum.

6. Temporibus Periclis in re

publica Atlicnicnsium erant multi et clari civcs.

7. AntiquTs temporibus multae naves longae in portii

Atlicnicnsium erant.

8. AntiquTs temporibus magna erat auctoritas Ciceronis

in senatu Eomano.
9. Ilieme dies breves, aestate long! sunt.

10. Carthago tempore ^ Hannibalis urbs clarissima fuit.

11. Coriiitlius antiquis temporibus urbs pulclierrima fuit.

233. Trmislate into Latin.

1. Julia, when will you be in Italy? I shall be in Italy

next year.

J Observe that these words are adjectives, and in designating months supply
mensis. Thus the Latin for the Enghsh word December is mensis December;
for January is mensis lunuurius.

2 Temporibus may be rendered in the times, in the time, or in the age. The
Romans sometimes used the plural where we prefer the singular.
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Xext winter we sliall

lu February we shall

2. Where shall you be next winter ?

be in Europe.

3. Where shall you be in February?

be in Sicily, ^tna is in Sicily.

4. When was your father in Flori-

da? He was in Florida in

January.

5. Have you ever been in Europe

in the winter ? We have often

been in Greece in the winter.

6. In Greece are the days short in

winter? They are very short

in December.

7. In the time ^ of Pericles Athens

was a most beautiful city.

8. In the time of Caesar the Ger-

mans were very brave.

9. In ancient times there were

many beautiful temples in

Greece and Italy.

10. The republic of the Athenians was very famous in the

time^ of Pericles.

Pericles, the Athenian
statesman.
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235. Colloquium.

Carolus et FrederIcus, condiscipuli.

Carolus.—TJbi hodie fuisti, Frederice? Ubi fuit aviis tuns?

FrederIcus.—In oppido fui cum avo meo. Oppidum est

pulchrum ; aedificia piiblica sunt magnifica.

C.—Fuistis-ne in foro oppidi ?

F.—Fuimus in foro et in circo.

C.—Erant-ne multi viri in foro ?

F.—Multi milites, pulchrls armis ornfit], in foro erant.

Spectaculum erat pulchrum.

C.—Fueras-ne iam antea in oppido ?

F.—Fueram in oppido cum amico nostro. Sed tu cur

hodie in oppido non fuisti ?

C.—Fui cum Marco, amic5 tuo, in pulchrls hortls avi mei.

Marcus avum meum amat et hortis delectfitur.

F.—Habet-ne avus tuus multos flores ?

C.—Habet multos et pulchros flores in suis hortls.

236. Translate tlie following questions and answer tliem

in Latin.

1. Ubi hodie fuit avus Frederic! ? 2. N"um Carolus

hodie in ojopido fuit? 3. Ubi Carolus hodie fuit? 4. Ubi
milites hodie fuerunt? 5. Quis est Marcus? 6. Quis

habet multos flores in suis hortis ?

LESSON LI.

A DIALOGUE.

237. Examine the following sentences :

1. Esse domi iucundum est. To be at home is pleasant.

It is pleasant to be at home.

2. Non fuisse in schola moles- Not to have been in school is

turn est. annoying.

It is annoying not to have been

IN school.
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You have ah-eady learned that esse, to be, and fuisse, fo have heen,

are infinitives. In the examples observe that these infinitives with

their accompanying words, domi and non in schola, are the subjects

of the sentences. Infinitives and clauses are sometimes thus used as

SUBJECTS. They are then treated as nouns in the neuter gender.

Thus in the examples the subjects, esse domi, to be at home, and non
fuisse in schola, not to have been in school, are used as neuter nouns

;

and the adjectives, iucimdum and molestum, are accordingly neuter.
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n.—Spectatio in circo lific nocte nulla erit ; nam homines

et equi et ferae urbem lioclie relinquunt. Ecce, mul-

titude est in via publica. Est pompa hominum et

animalium. Multi sunt currus in pompa cum equls

inilcherrimis. Urbem relinquunt.

A.—0, quam molestum est non fuisse in circo. Nunquam
in circo fui.

H.—Non fuisse in circo satius est quam non fuisse in

scliola.

A.—In scliola autem semper sum.

Chariot and horses, the famous Blga of the Vatican.^

240. Translate the folloiving questions and ansiver them

in Latin.

1. Ubi Albertus her! fuit? 2. Erant-ne in pompa multi

et pulcherrimi equi? 3. Non-ne spectatores in circo spec-

taculo delectantur ? 4. Non-ne heri in oppido fuistis ? 5.

Est-ne molestum non fuisse in schola? 6. Eritis-ne in

oppido hac nocte ?

1 The Blga is of marble, and is richly decorated in relief with rosettes, foli-

age, and ears of corn.
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LESSON Lll.

VERBS.—FIRST CONJUGA TIO N.

241. Regular verbs are conjugated in four different

ways, and are accordingly divided into Four Conjugations.

242. Four forms are called from their importance the

Principal Parts of the verb. These forms in the verb amo,
/ love^ are as follows :

amo, amare, amavi, amatum.
Note.—Amo, / love., is the Present Indicative ; amare, to love., tlie

Present Infinitive
; amavi, / have loved., the Perfect Indicative ; and

amatum, to love or loved., may be either the Supine, a kind of verbal noun,

or the Perfect-Passive Participle Neuter.

243. The Entire Cokjugatiox of any regular verb

may be readily formed from the Principal Parts by means
of the proper endings.^

FIRST CONJUGATION: A VERBS.

244. ACTIVE VOICE.—Amo, / love. Present Stfm, ama?

Iiq^DicATivE Mood.

Present Tense.
SINGULAR.
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Imperative.
SINGULAR.

Pres. ama, love thou ;

Fid. amato, thou shalt love,

amato, he shall love ;

I>s^FINITiyE.

Pres. amare, to love.

PLURAL.

amate, love ye.

aniatote, ye shall love}

amaiito, they shall love.

Participle.

Pres. aiiians,^ loving.

LESSON Lll

VERBS.-FJRST CONJUGATION.

245. Vocabulary.

acciiso, acciisare,^

aiiibulo, ambulare,

am 6, amare,

exspecto, exspectare,

liabito, habitare,

laiido, laiidare,

iiavig'o, iiavig-are,

pug-iio, pfig-iiare,

renovo, renovare,

eo,*

eo tempore,^

frustra, adv.

to accuse, censure.

to walk, take a walk.

to love.

to expect, await, wait for.

to live, dwell, inhabit.

to praise, laud, extol.

to sail, cruise.

to fight.

to repair, restore, renew.

that.

at that time.

in vain.

accuse.

«m-iable.

expect.

m-habit.

laud.

naviga-tx?.^

pugna-cious.

renew.

frustra-ic.

246. Translate into English.

1. Quid exspecias, exspectfitis ? Epistulas exspecto, ex-

spectamus.

' The Future may be rendered also like the Present in the second person ; as,

love thou, love ye, and by let in the third person ; as, let him love, let them loi^e.

2 For declension, see 182.

3 For the present the vocabularies will give the present indicative, as accuso,

and the present infinitive, as acnl scire. From these two forms the learner will

readily obtain in any verb of this conjugation any and all of the forms given in

244 for the verb amo.
* E6 is a, demonstrative pronoun in the ablative singular neuter, agreeing

with tempore ; see 390.
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2. Quid laudas, laudiitis ? Virtutem laudo, laudamus.

3. Quid exspectat, exspectant ? Praemia semper exspectat,

exspectant.

4. Quern amas, amabas, amabis ? Patrem meum amo,

amabam, amabo.

5. Quid amatis, amabatis, amabitis? Patriam amamus,

amabamus, amabimus.

6. Quern accusat, accusabat, accusabit? Nautam omnes

cives accusant, accusabant, accusabunt.

7. Quern laudatis, laudabatis, laudabitis? lustissimuni

iudicem laudamus, laudabamus, laudabimus.

8. Quern laudare debet? Iudicem omnes elves laudare

debent.

9. Fortem militem lauda, Carole, laudate, discipull om-

nes.

10. Nautae audaces in marl navigantes magno in periculo

sunt.

11. Epistulam tuam, carissime amice, heri exspectabam et

frustra exspectabam.

12. Hieme iucundum est in urbe habitare.

13. Non-ne Homerum laudatis? Homerum, poetam claris-

simum, laudamus et semper laudabimus.

14. Caesar ambulans epistulam scribit.

15. Multi homines in domibus pulcliris habitant.

16. Hostes bellum renovabant.

17. Eo tempore milites nostri adveutum Caesaris frustra

exspectabant.

247. Translate into Latin.

1. Charles, where do you live in winter ? In winter I live

in the city.

2. My friends, where are you living now ? We are living

in Virginia.

3. Julia, where are your brothers living ? In winter my
brothers live in Florida.
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4. Frederick, whom were you praising yesterday? I was

praising my teacher ; I always love and praise my
teachers.

5. Where were you, Julia, this morning ? I was taking a

walk with my sister.

6. Boys, for whom are you waiting ? We are waiting for

father. Where is your father ? He is in the garden.

7. Charles, do you ever sail on the lake ? I shall sail on

the lake to-morrow. It is delightful to sail on the lake

in summer.

8. The Athenians were fighting bravely on the plain of

Marathon.

9. Soldiers, fight bravely for your country.

10. Our soldiers, fighting bravely for their country, are in

great danger.
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249. Examine the following sentences

:

1. Ego reginam laudo. 1 praise the queen.

2. Tu reginam laudas. You praise the queen.

3. Rex reginam laudat. The king praises the queen.

4. Gives reginam laudant. The citizens praise the quee7i.

In these sentences observe that the verbs are all in the same num-

ber and person as their subjects. Thus laudo is in the first person

singular like its subject ego ; laudas, in the second person singular

like tu ; laudat, in the third person singuhir like rex ; and laudant,

in the third person plural like elves. This Latin usage is expressed

in the following rule

:

RULE XXXVI.—Agreement of Verb with Subject.

A finite verb asrrees with its sub-

ject in NUMBER and person

Ail ancient country-house.^

1 Taken by permission from Lanciani's Ancient Rome. It is a scene from

the Vatican Gardens, pronouuced by Professor Lanciaui " a perfect image of an

ancient country-house."
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Avus

250. Colloquium.

CaROLUS ET FllEDERiCUS.

Carolus.—Miiltl homines vltam nautfirum laudant.

tiuis Vltam riisticam laudat.

Quid til laudas ?

Frederlcus.—Avus meus est agri-

cola et ego agricola ero. Lau-

damus agros, umbram silvil-

rum, aquam puram rivorum.

C.—Niiper laudabiis oppidum et

commoda vitae urbanae. Ciir

sententiam tuam mutas?

F.—Nuper laudabam oppidum et

etiam nunc laudo. Senten-

tiam meam non miito. Multa

sunt commoda vitae urbanae,

sed vita agricolarum me valde

delectat. Ego vitam rusticam

semper laudilbo. Non-ne tu

et tuns frilter vitam urbanam

semper laudabitis ?
^

C.—Vitam urbanam semper lau-

dabimus ; in urbe semper ha-

bitabimus, per vias amplas

ambulabimus, aedificia pulcbra spectabimi\3 ; statuae

cgregiae oculos nostros delectabunt.

251. Translate the folio winfj q^iestions and answer tliem

in Latin.

1. Habitatis-ne, puerl, in urbe? 2. Quis in urbe habi-

tabit? 3. Kum laudas vitam nautarum? 4. Num lauda-

tis vitam nautarum ? 5. Amas-ne patriam nostram ?

I Observe that laudabitis, agreeing conjointly with the two subjects tu and

frater, is (1) in the plural number and (2) in the first person. This is the general

usage. With subjects differing in person, the verb takes the firat person if oae
of the subjects is of that person» otherwise it takes the second.

Statue of Pudicitia, the goddess

of 7uodesty and chastity.
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rum, nam amicitia Augusti et Mfirci est firma. Interea

Agrippa cum lulia, pulchra Marci filia, ambulat. lulia

Agrippae multiis piros et malos monstrat. In horto sunt

multae aves et floros pulchrl. Agrippa hortum, piros, aves,

flores laudat. Befitissimus est ; vita rustica dclectatur.

254. Translate the following questions and answer tlieni

in Latin.

1. Quis fuit filius Augusti nautae? 2. Quis fuit pater

luliae ? 3. Quis fuit pater pueri Agrippae ? 4. Laudat-ne

Augustus diligentiam Agrippae? 5. Non-ne Augustus suum
amicum agricolam amat ? 6. TJbi sunt flores pulchri ?
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256. The Farmer and the Sailor— Conlmued.

Postridie Agrippa cum MarcT filio ambulat. Gaius hor-

tum, agros, equos, canes amico monstrat. Agrippa, filius

nautae, equis et canibus valde delectatiir. Posteil in mag-

nam silvam ambulant. Sunt in silvil pini procerae, et fagi

altae ; sunt etiam ferae in silva, nam silva est domicilium

cervorum et aprorum. Est in silva rivus. Ripae rivl sunt

amoenae umbra pTnorum altarum. Tum pueri sub umbra
fagi altae sedent. Agrippa amicum suum interrogat

:

" Ferae- ne sunt in silva?" Subito magnum et ferum

aprum vident. Tum Gains exclamat :
" Ecce aper." Agrippa

aprum non timet, sed sine mora gladio bestiam necat.

257. Translate the following questions and ansiver tliem

in Latin.

1. Quid monstrat Giiius Agrippae? 2. Quis cum Marci

filio in silvam ambulat ? 3. Ubi sunt pTnT altae ? 4. Ubi

sunt cervl et apri ? 5. Quid vident in silva Gains et Agrip-

pa? 0. Non-ne filius nautae aprum timet?

LESSON LVII.

SECOND CONJUGA TION.—PRESENT, IMPERFECT AND
FUTURE TENSES.

SECOND CONJUGATION: E VERBS.

258. ACTIVE VOICE.

—

^lonao, I advise. Present Ste3I, moTie.

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.

/ advise.
SINGULAR. PLURAL.

moneo, 1 advise,^ mon^miis, we advise^

mones, you advise,"^ monetis, you advise,

nionet, he advises

;

monent, they advise.

1 Or / am advising, I do advise. So in the Imperfect, / advised, J teas ad-

vising, I did advise.

2 Or thou adviscst. So in the other tenses : thou wast advising, thou wilt

advise, etc.
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Imperfect.

I ivas advising, or / advised.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

monCbaiii, I was advisitig, moneljaiiiiis, we were advising^

you were advising, moiiebatis, you were advising^

he ivas advising ; monebaiil;, tliey ivere advising.

Future.

/ shall or ivill advise.

I shall advise,^ monel»iiiiiis, we shall advise,

you will advise, moiiebitis, you ivill advise,

he will advise

;

monebmit, tliey ivill advise.

inonebas
monebat

monebo,
monebis,
monebit,

Imperative.

Pres. mon€, advise thou

;

monete, advise ye,

Fut. moneto, thou shall advise, monetote, ye shall advise,^

moneto, he shall advise ; monciito, they shall advise.

Infi:n^itive.

Pres. monerc, to advise.

Participle.

Pres. moiiens, advising.

259. Examine the following sentences:

1. Reglnam laudo.

2. Ego reglnam laudo.

3. Reglnam laudamus.

4. N5s reglnam laudamus.

5. Regem laudas.

6. Tu regem laudas.

7. Regem laudatis.

8. V5s regem laudatis.

9. Nos reglnam laudamus, sed v5s

regem laudatis.

I praise the queen.

I praise the queen.

We praise the queen.

We praise the queen.

You praise the kiiig.^

You praise the king.

You praise the king.

You praise the king.

WEpraise the queen, but you praise

the kimg.

In these sentences observe

—

1) That in the Latin the pronominal subjects meaning 1, you, we,

are omitted in the first, third, fifth, and seventh examples, because

they are implied in the endings of the verbs. This is the usual con-

struction when the subjects are not emphatic.

1 Or I will advise, yon shall advise, etc. ^ g^e foot-uote 1, page 129.

3 Observe that the English sentence, '^ You praise the king,'" corresponds to

four different Latin sentences, here numbered 5, G, 7, and 8. This arises from
tlie fact that the English word you may be either singular or plural, and either

with emphasis or without it.
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2) That the pronominal subjects are expressed in the second, fourth,

sixth, eighth, and ninth examples, because they are emphatic.

Note 1.—In meaning the second sentence differs from the first merely in

the fact that it emphasizes the subject.

Note 2.—In the ninth sentence the contrast between the two clauses

makes both subjects emphatic ; accordingly nos and vos are both expressed.

Note 3.—The only pronominal subjects of the first and second persons

ever used in Latin are the four here given, viz.

:

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

First person. ego, I

;

nos, we.

Second person, tu, thou or you

;

vos, you.

LESSON LVlll.

SECOND CONJUGATION.—PRESENT, IMPERFECT, AND
FUTURE TENSES.

260.

debeo, debere,

debet,

debetur,

exerceo, exercere,

floreo, florere,

habeo, habere,

mereo, nierere,

timeo, timere,

valeo, Yalere,

bene, melius valere,

optime valere,

vlto, Yitare,

civicus, a, urn,

gratia, ae, /.

hesternus, a, nm,
hesterniis dies,

memoria, ae, /.

noiidum, adv.

optime, superlative o/beiie1

pareus, parentis, ^n. and f.

Vocabulary.

to owe, be in debt, ought.

(he) owes, ought.

(it) is due.

to exercise, practice, culti-

vate.

to bloom, flourish, be in

bloom.

to have, possess, regard.

to deserve, merit, earn.

to fear, be afraid of.

to be strong, be well.

to be very well, to be better.

to be perfectly well.

to avoid, shun.

debt.

exercise^

Jlor-al.

mer-it.

tim-id.

val-id.

of citizens, civic, civil.
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Hesterno die non bene

261. Translate into English.

1. Non-ne vales, cfirissime amice ?

valebam, sed hodie

optime valeo. Vales-

ne ? Semper valeo.

2. Magnara laudem

meretis, discipull,

nam dlligentes fuistis,

3. Maximam laudem meres, Caro-

le, nam dlligentissimus fuistl.

4. Habes-ne multos libros, Caro-

le? Multos et pulchros libros

liabeo.

5. Non-ne praeceptoribus mag-
nam gratiam debes, debetis?

Praeceptoribus omnibus mag-

nam gratiam debeo, debemus

et semper debebo, debebimus.

6. Parentibus vestris, puerl, milg-

nam gratiam semper debebitis.

7. Militibus nostrls magnam gra-

tiam semper debebimus.

8. Meifioriam, discipull, cottidie

exercere debetis. Cottidie ex-

ercemus memoriam ; herl memoriam exercebamus, hodie

exercemus, eras exercebimus.

9. Num hostes timetis, milites? Non timemus. Hostes

nunquam timebimas.

10. Res publica Ciceroni civicam coronam debebat.^

11. Temporibus August! artes omnes florebant. Augustus

urbem Romam aedificiis pulchrls semper ornabat.

12. Temporibus Periclis urbcs Corinthus et Athenae flore-

bant.

13. Mult! homines perlcula timent et vitant.

The Vatican statue of Augustus.

> See Civic Crown, p. 10,
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14. Non-ne perTcula timebatis et vitiibatis? Maxima perl-

cula timebamus et vitabamus.

15. Maxima peiicula semper timebimus et vltabimus.

262. Translate into Latin.

1. Julia, are the apple-trees in bloom in your garden ? They

are not yet in bloom ; they will bloom next month.

2. All arts were flourishing in the time of Pericles.

3. Many learned men were flourishing in Italy in the time

of Cicero, the famous orator.

Temple of Kome and Angnstas.

4. Boys, you were not in school yesterday. Were you not

well? We were not very well yesterday, but we are

better to-day.

5. Learned men always cultivate the memory.
6. Frederick, you ought to cultivate your memory. In

school I am always cultivating my memory.
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7. Judge, you deserve the greatest praise, for you have

always been a faithful guardian of the laws.

8. Brave soldiers, you will always deserve the greatest

praise, for you have been the faithful guardians of our

liberty.

9. You ought to live in Florida in winter. In winter we
always live in the city.

LESSON LIX.

A vfEjBs and e verbs.—pronouns.—personal, reflex-
ive, AND POSSESSIVE.

263. Comparative View of A Verbs and E Verbs.^

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.
SINGULAR.
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Personal and Reflexive Projstouns.

264. Personal and Reflexive Pronouns "^ are :

Ego, /. Tti, tliou. Sui, of himself etc.^

265. Ego and tu are declined as follows:

SINGULAR.

Nom. ego, 1. tu,

Gen. mei, of me, myself. tul,

Dat. mihi, to, for me, myself, tibi,

Ace. me, me, myself. te,

Voc. tu,

Abl. me, me, myself.^ te,

PLURAL.

we. vos,

, . , vestrum
of us, of ourselves. , _

'' ^ vestri,

of you, yourself,

to, for you, yourself,

thee, you, yourself,

thou, you.

thee, you, yourself.^

Nom. nos,

nostrum

nostrl,

Dat. nobis,

Gen,

to, for us ; to, for vobis,

ourselves,

us, ourselves. vos,

vos,

us, ourselves.^ vobis,

ye, you.

of you, of yourselves.

to, for you; to, for

yourselves,

you, yourselves,

ye, you.

you, yourselves.^

Ace. nos,

Voc.

Abl. nobis,

Note*—Cum, when used with the ablative of a Personal or Eeiiexive Pro-

noun, is appended to it : mecum, tecum.

266. Sui, sibi, se, the Refiexive Pronoun of the third

person, refers to the subject of the clause in which it

stands, and has no nominative or vocative. It has the same

form in both numbers, and is declined as follows

:

SINGULAR AND PLURAL.

Gen. sui, of himself, herself, itself, themselves.

Dat. sibT, to, for himself, herself, itself, themselves.

Ace. se, himself, herself, itself, themselves.

Abl. se, himself, herself, itself. themselves.^

* Also called Substantive Pronouns, because they are always used sub-

stantively. 2 Of himself, herself, itself. The Nominative is not used.

3 The ablative of Personal and Reflexive Pronouns, like the ablative of Per-

sons, is almost always used with prepositions : a me, by or from me ; a nobis, by

or from us ; a vobis, by or from you ; tecum, ivith thee ; noblscum, with us.

4 For the ablative with cwn, see 265, note.
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Possessive Pronouns.

267. From Perso7idl pronouns are formed the Possess-

ives

:

meus, a, um, my ; noster, tra, trura, our ;

tuus, a, um, thy, your ; vester, tra, trum, your ;

suus, a, um, Ms, hers, its ; suus, a, um, their.

LESSON LX.

A VEEBS AND E VERBS.—PBONOUNS.—PEESONAL, BEILEX-

deleo, delere,

frondeo, frondere,

moveo, moYere,

praebeo, praebere,

vireo, virere,

268. Vocabulary.

to destroy.

to put forth leaves,

be in leaf,

to move, excite, inspire,

to offer, furnish, give,

to be green.

admlratio, adniTrationis, /. admiration, wonder.

arbor, arboris, /.

communis, commune,
incendium, il, n.

rulna, ae, /.

ruinae, plur.

tlieatrum, i, n.

tree.

common.
fire, conflagration.

fall, ruin.

ruins.*^

theatre.

move.

admiration.

arhor.

common.

incendi-ary.

ruin.

theatre.

269. Syj^onyms.

Floreo, frondeo, vireo ; to bloom, to put forth leaves, to he green.

1. Floreo; to bloom, flourish.

2. Frondeo; to put forth leaves, be in leaf.

8. Yireo; to be green, vigorous.

* Possessives are declined as adjectives of the first and second declensions

but meus has in the Vocative Singular Masculine generally ml.

^ As of a building, city, etc.
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Ruins of the temple of Saturn in Earned

270. Translate into English.

1. Quid merebas, quid exspectabas?

2. Nihil merebam ; nihil exspectabam.

3. Quis reginam non amat? quis regem non timet?

4. Omnes cives reginam amant, regem timent.

5. Non-ne pericula timebitis et vitabitis ?

6. Nos pericula nunquam timebimus, nunquam vitabimuSc

1 The ruins here represented stand near the southwest corner of the Romar
Forum. See view of the Forum on page 94.
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7. Quid. puerT, hodie exspectiltis et meretis ?

8. Nos mfiximris laiides exs23ectamns et meremus.

9. Te delectat vita rustica, me vita urbana.

10. Til vitam riisticam semper laudas, ego vitam iirbanam

interdum laudo.

11. Vos, pueri, me acciisare non debetis. Te, Carole non

acciisamus.

12. Patria est communis parens omnium nostrum.

13. Homo doctus in se semper divitias habet.

14. Caesar multos milites secum in Gallia habclbat.

15. Multi homines se vitae rusticae dant.

16. Nunc agri virent; arbores frondent. Nobis arbores

umbram gratam praebebunt.

17. Gain opi^idum incendio delebant.

18. Ruinas theatri spectabamus,

271. Translate into Latin.

1. Who expects praise ? Who deserves praise ?

2. I expect great praise ; I deserve great praise.

3. Do you (pi.) not expect praise? Do you not deserve

praise ?

4. We always expect great praise ; we always deserve great

praise.

5. You are always praising me and I am always praising

you.

6. Soldiers, you love war ; we love peace.

7. Many men are always fearing and shunning danger.

8. You, soldiers, ought not to fear the enemy.

9. Many men are always praising themselves.

10. We, boys, ought not to praise ourselves.

11. Your books, pupils, will always be useful to you.

12. Marcus has many friends with him (with himself) in

Italy.

13. Yesterday we were looking at the ruins of the beautiful

temple.

10
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LESSON LXI.

LETTER TO A FRIEND IN TOWN.
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omnia ^ te delectfibnnt. Arce igitur omnGs curfis et liiic

propera. Mi cfirissime amice, vale.

274. Translate tlie following questions and ansivei' tliem

in Latin.

1. Quid laudat Fredericus ? 2. Quid laudat amicus

Frederici ? 3. Num silvae semper frondent? 4. Non-ne
iucundum est per silvas ambulare ? 5. Laudant-ne omnes
agricolae vitam riisticam ? G. Non-ne vita urbana ab amico

Frederici laudfitur ?
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276. Colloquium.

Duo AMICi, GUILIELMUS ET HeNRICUS.

Guilielmus.—Monstra mihi et Carolo nostro, sT tibi placet,^

ruinas theatri vestri.

Heuriciis.—Vobis ruinas monstrabo. Theatrum magnum
et pulchrum erat.

G.—lam video ruinas.

H.—Nuper theatrum nostrum admirationem liominum

movebat,nunc iacent parietes et semper iacebunt.

I'uiiipey's tlctatre in Buiue.'

G.—Non-ne cives vestri theatrum renovabunt ?

H.—Non renovabunt, nam deficit pecunia.

G.—Adfuisti-ne cum theatrum vestrum ardebat ?

H.—Adfui. Cum adventabam, iam tectum theatri ardebat

et flammae ex omnibus fere fenestris eliicebant.

1 Si tibi placet : literally, if it pleases you or is pleasing to you ; render if

you please. Tibi is Indirect Object of placet.

2 Erected by Pompey the Great. It was the first theatre of stone built in

Rome. Imposing games made its inauguration memorable. Forty thousand
spectators are said to have been present, and five hundred lions are said to have
been slain.
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G.^—Non-ne homines tentabant incendium sedtlre?

H.—Frustrfi tentabant theatrum servare. Difficile fuit

aedificia proxima servare, nam ventus vehementissimus

perlciilum angebat.

277. Translate the following questions and ansiver them

in Latin.

1. Quis Carolo ruinas theatri monstrat? 2. Qiiis est

Carolus? 3. Non-ne theatrum pulchrum erat? 4. Sunt-

ne omnia theatra pulchra? 5. Num homines aedificia

proxima servare tentabant ? G. Quid fuit difficile ? 7. Est-

ne theatrum in urbe vestra? 8. Non-ne theatrum vestrum

est novum et pulchrum ?

LESSON LXIII.

THIRD CONJUGATION.

THIRD CONJUGATION: CONSONANT VERBS.

278. ACTIVE VOICE.—Rego, /rwZe. Present Stem, re^c.

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.

I rule.
singular.
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Imperative.
Pres. rege, rule thou

;

regitc, rule ye.

Fut. regito, thou shall rule, regitote, ye shall rule,

regito, he shall rule ; regitnto, they shall rule}

Infikitiye. Participle.

Pres, regere, to rule. Pres. regens, ruling.

279. Examine the following sentences

:

1. Cum ciira scribit. Be writes with care.

2. Magna cum cura scribit. He writes with great care.

3. ludicem magno siientio audi- They hear the judge with or in

lint. GREAT SILENCE.

In these examples observe

—

1) That cum cura, ivith care, magna cum cura, with great care,

and magn5 siientio, in or with great silence, all denote the manner
of the action.

2) That the nouns cura and siientio are in the Ablative.

3) That in the first and second examples the Ablative takes the

preposition cum, in the first without an adjective modifier and in the

second with such modifier : magna cum cura.

4) That in the third example the Ablative takes an adjective modi-

fier without cum : magno siientio.

From these and similar examples we derive the following rule;

RULE XXIV.—Ablative of Manner.

The Ablative may be used to denote Manner. It

then takes either, (1) the preposition cum, with or with-

out an adjective modifier; or (2) an adjective modifier

without cum.

LESSON LXIV.

THIRD CONJUGATION.

280. Vocabulary.
cingo, ere, to surround, inclose.

dfico, ere, to lead. m-duce.

g'ero, ere, to do, wage, carry on, administer.

lego, ere, to read. Ze^-ible.

^ For other meanings of the Imperative Future, see 244 (page 129), foot-note 1.
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ludo, ere, to play.
«-^^'^^•

SCrlbO, ere, to write. scribe.

c,oii\\VA, prep, iviili Ace. against, contrary to. confra-ry.

Graece, adv. in the Greek language, in Greek.

Latiiie, adv. in the Latin language, in Latin.

piLa, ae, /. ball.

Rrnniilus, 1, m. Romulus, reputed founder of Rome.

septem, seven. seven.

triginta, thirty.

trlg-iiita septem, thirty-seven.

Yoluptas, voluptatis,/. pleasure, delight.

281. Translate into English.

1. Num, Carole, cum cfira scribis ? Magna cum ciira sem-

per scribo.

2. Non-ne, pueri, cum cura scribitis ? Maxima cum ciira

scrlbimus.

3. Ad j)atres vestros semper maxima cum ciira scribite.

4. Non-ne semper cum cura scrlbere debemus? Semper

magna cum ciira scrlbere dcbetis.

5. Quid scribebas, scribis, scribes ? Epistulam ad patrem

scribebam, ad matrem scribo, ad fratrem scribam.

6. Quid legebatis, legitis, legetis? Libros Caesaris lege-

bamus, legimus, legemus.

7. Libros Caesaris maxima ciira legere debetis. Libros

Caesaris magno labore et maxima voluptate legimus.

8. Brevi tempore, puerl, carmina Vergilii maxima cum
voluptate legetis.

9. Discipnli mei orationes Ciceronis magna cum diligentia

legunt.

10. Caesar bellum in Gallia magna cum gloria gerebat.

11. Eo tempore Cicero librum magna cum cura scribebat,

12. Romulus eo tempore urbem miiro cingebat.

13. Num urbem vestram muro altissimo cingetis ? Urbem
nostram miiro nunquam cingemus.

14. Hannibal eo tempore exercitum magnum in Italiam

ducebat. •
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15. Non-ne Hannibal elepliantos in Italian! ducebat ? Tri-

ginta septem elepliantos ducebat.

16. Num ad patrem tuum Latine scribis? Xon Latino

scribo ; nam difficile est Latine scribere.

17. Quis nunc Graece scribit ? Praeceptores doctl interdum

Graece scribunt.

18. Hannibal magnum bellum contra Romanos gerebat.

19. Non-ne pueri pila ludunt?^ Pila ludunt.

282. Translate into Latin.

1. Boys, do you often play ball ? ^

it is delightful to play ball.

2. The Roman boys were al-

ways playing ball.

3. Henry, will you play ball

to-day? I will play to-

morrow. All the boys will

play to-morrow.

4. Who will write to the queen?

I shall write to the queen

to-morrow. I shall write

with great care.

5. Do not kings and queens

sometimes write books ?

They sometimes wTite in-

teresting books about them-

selves and their friends.

6. Who reads American books?

All men read American

books.

7. Charles, you ought to write

a long letter to your father.

We play ball every day

;

Augustus in the toga.

1 Pild, ablative of Means, or Instrument, with the ball. Pila lUdunt, render

they play hall.

' In what case will you put the Latin word for hall ? See 281, 19, with foot-

note.
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8. Boys, what were you reading yesterday? We were read-

ing a book about great men. We always read good

books with care.

9. It is always pleasant to read books about famous men.

10. Cicero was at that time administering the republic with

great glory.

11. In a short time we sliall be reading the orations of Cicero

with pleasure.

12. Vergil was often praising his illustrious friend, Augustus

Caesar.

LESSON LXV.

A VEBBS, E VERBS, A^D CONSONANT VERBS.

283. Comparative view of conjugations ;

INDICATIVE Mood.
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Nihil

Libros

Scijno Africanus, the Elder.

285. Translate into English.

1. Quid legis, Carole? quid in manibus habGs?

nunc lego ; opera Caesaris in manibus habeo.

2. Nuni libros, pueri, semper in manibus liabetis ?

in manibus semper habemus, non

semper legimus.

3. Num eras pila ^ ludes, Carole ?

Cras pila non ludam, sed ludos

videbo.

4. Ubi hesterno die eriltis, pneri?

Domi eramus. Epistulas ex-

spectabamus et scribebamns.

5. Num ad amicos saepe scribitis

et epistulas saepe exspectatis?

Epistulas semper exspectamus

et ad amicos semper scribimus.

G. In vestra virtiite, milites, omnem spem salutis poni-

mus.

7. Rex spem victoriae in virtute militum j)onebat.

8. Milites magnum in re militari usum habebant.

9. Magnam laudem, milites, meretis ; nam pro patrifi forti-

ter pugnatis.

10. Antiquissimis temporibus homines certa domicilia non

habebant, sed in silvls habitabant.

11. Croesus, rex Lydorum, ingentes divitias habebat.

12. Solon, yir sapiens, ingentes CroesI divitias non lau-

dabat.

13. Ad me, fritter carissime, saepe scrlbere debes. Semper

iucundum est tuas epistulas legere.

14. Sclpio de Hannibale triumph avit.^

15. Hostes fuga ^ salutem petebant.

* Remember that pila, literally, tuith a ball, is an ablative of Means or In-

strument. See foot-note 1, page 152.

2 That is, he celebrated his victory over Hannibal with a triumphal pro-

cession.

3 Fugcl is also an ablative of Means.
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16. Medicus noster remedia morborum intellegit.

17. Medici imperiti interdum medicmam exercent.

18. Magna cum ciira, milites, tela parare debetis.

19. Timon veniltor multuni erat in venationibus.^

286. Translate into Latin.

1. Dear brother, when shall you write to me? Write often.

I shall write to you daily. I shall write about the books

to-morrow morning.

2. Were you not yesterday speaking of (in regard to)

Croesus, the king of the Lydians ? I was speaking of

the immense riches of the king.

3. The Eomans were at that time waging war against the

Carthaginians.

4. AVhere was Hannibal, the leader of the Carthaginians?

He was already in Italy with a large army.

5. Pupils, do you write often to your fathers ? We write

daily.

G. Do your fathers often write to you ? They write often,

but not daily.

7. Shall you expect letters to-morrow ? We are exj^ecting

letters to-day.

8. How many books of Caesar ought we to read? You
ought to read four books.

9. Who will read the works of Vergil ? I shall read all the

poems of the great i^oet.

10. Where was Caesar at that time? Was he not in Gaul?

He was waging war in Gaul.

11. Ignorant physicians ought not to practice medicine.

12. Learned physicians always practice medicine with the

greatest care.

13. Who was Scipio Africanus ? lie was a Iloman citizen

and a great commander.

1 Multum . , . venationibus, literally, teas much in liuniing expeditions

;

render, icas often engaged in the chase.
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committit." "At," respondet amicus, "iibi pater nrbem

repetit, ex liis omnibus quot super-erunt ?
"

2. The Sporting Doctor.

Timon erat medicus, sed imperltus. Nee causas nee

remedia morborum intellegebat. Itaque aegri plerumque

e vita excedebant. Praeterea Timon, medicus, erat venator,

Habebat multos canes et equos, et multum erat in vena-

tionibus. Quondam, dum parat tela, occurrit amicus et

dicit :
" medice, liodie saltern occides nihil."

289. Translate the folloiving questions and answer them

in Latin.

1. Quis fuit Timon? 2. Num medicmam exercebat?

3. Non-ne medicus causas morborum intellegere debet?

4. Num medici causas morborum omnium intellegunt? 5.

Quis apud vTllam amici breve otium petebat ? 6. Sunt-ne

venatores plerumque medici optimi? 7. Debent-ne medici

imperiti medicmam exercere?

LESSON LXVII.

FOURTH CONJUGATION.

FOURTH CONJUGATION: I VERBS.

290. ACTIVE VOICE.—Audio, / hear. Present Stem, audi.
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293. Translate into English.

1. Quis, puerT, Graece scit? Pater Graece scit.

Gracce non sclmiis, set!

Libeiiter audi-

8.

9.

2. Num, pueii, Graece scltis?

Latlne brevi sciemus.

3. lucundum et fitile est Latine scire.

4. Est-ne turpe Graece nescire? Non est tiirpe Graece

nescire, sed praeclariim est optime Graece scire.

5. Nnm Cicero consul Graece sciebat? Optime Graece

sciebat.

6. ]N"on-ne orfitorem clarum liodie andietis ? Andiemus

;

nam semper iucundum et Citile est oratores clarissimos

audire.

7. Audltis-ne, milites, cantnm tubarum?

mus.

Gives Ciceronem orfitorem clarissi-

mum libenter andiebant.

In pugnis cantum tubarum saepe

andietis.

10. Quis urbem custodiebat? Consules

salutem civiuni omnium custodie-

bant.

11. Milites castra vallo fossa-que munie-

bant.

12. Non-ne castra munietis ? Castra

semper muniemus et custodiemus.

Num audiebjls, Carole, clamores militum ? INon audie-

bam ; arte dormiebam.

Verba testis nunc andiemus.

Scitis-ne nomen furis ? Nomen fiiris scimus.

IG. Quis fuit PompGius ? Fuit civis Romanus, vir fortissi-

mus, imperator magnus.

294. Translate into Latin.

1. Charles, do yoa not hear the shouts of the boys? I hear

Gnaeus Pompey the

Great.

13

14

15

the shouts.

11

They are playing ball.
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2. Does your teacher know Latin ? He knows Latin and

Greek.

3. Do all teachers know Latin? Many teachers do not

know Latin.

4. Is it not an honor (honorable) to know Latin? It is

an honor to know Latin well.

5. Judges, will you hear the words of the witness ?

G. What does your witness know? AVhat ought he to

know ? He knows the name of the thief.

7. Who will guard our city? Brave soldiers will always

guard the city.

8. They were fortifying the city with a high wall.

9. Boys, hear the words of your father.

10. Men always gladly hear famous orators.

11. Pompey waged war with great glory.

12. Cicero, the famous orator, often praises Pompey, the

great commander.

LESSON LXIX.

A DIALOG UB.
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Taiiri flfimcn, fluminis, n. Bull Run.'

tentorium, il, n. tent. tent

Yeriis, a, urn, true, real, actual. ver-itj.

296. Colloquium.

Magister et Discipulus.

Discipuliis.—Audls-ne cantum tubilrum ?

Magister.—Audio. Tubae canunt in castiis militum nos-

trorum.

D.—Quid agunt milites in castris?

M.—Exercent simulacrum piignae.

D.—Cur canunt tubae ?

M.—Signa edunt. Milites in verTs pilgnis saepe cantum

audiunt.

D.—Valde cupio militum exercitationes vidcre.

M.—Veni mecum.^ In castra dcscendemus.

D.—Non-ne milites castra custodiunt?

M.—Castra semper custodiunt, sed admittunt omnes cives.

D.—Adfuisti-ne unquam in veril piigna?

M.—Adfui cum milites nostri in proelio ad Tauri flumen

cum hostibus confligebant.

D.—Eras-ne miles in exercitii?

M.—ISTon miles eram, sed pater mens partem exercitus

ducebat. Eo tempore puer eram. Dormiebam in

patris tentorio cum liostes in castra inruebant.

297. Translate the following qtiestions and answer' tliem

in Latin.

1. Adfuistis-ne in proelio ad Tauri flumen ? 2. Adfuit-

ne pater tuus unquam in vera pugiui ? 3. Non-ne eo tem-

pore castra custodiebatis ? 4. Quis castra custodiet? 5.

Quid puer eo tempore in castris agebat ? 6. Non-ne milites

nostri urbem ciistodient?

1 Literally, the stream or run of the bull.

2 See 265, note.
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LESSON LXX.

FIRST CONJUGATION.

FIRST CONJUGATION: A VERBS.

298. ACTIVE VOICE.—Amo, / love. Present Stem, ama}

Principal Parts.

amo amare amavl amatum

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.
singular.
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SINGULAR.

amavero, / shall have loved^

araaveris, you will have loved,

amaverit, he loill have loved;

Future Perfect.
PLURAL.

amaverimiis, we shall have loved,

amaveritis, you will have loved,

amaverint, they will have loved.

Imperative.

Pres. ama, love thou; amate, love ye.

Fut. amato, thou shall love, amatote, ye shall love,

amSLto, he shall love ; amamto, they shall love.

Paeticiple.

Pres. amans,=^ loving.

Ikein^itive.

Pres. amare, to love.

Perf. amiivisse, to have loved.

Fut. amfitwriis ^ esse, to be Fut. amatliriis,^ about to love,

about to love.

Gerund.*

Gen. amandi, of loving.

Bat. amando, for loving,

Ace. amandum, loving,

Abl. amaiado, by loving.

Supine.*

Ace. amatiim, to love,

Abl. amatli., to love^ to be loved.

LESSON LXXI.

FIEST CONJUGATIOK—HANNIBAL'S SPEECH,

299. Vocabulary

aediflco, are, jiyT, iltum,^ to build, erect.

celebro, are, avT, atum,

creo, are, avi, sitiim,

delTbero, are, avT, atum,
fugo, are, avI, atiim,

to honor, celebrate,

to make, choose, elect.

to deliberate,

to rout, put to flight.

edify.

celebrate.

create.

deliberate.

fug-itixe.

^ See page 1&4, foot-note 4. - Decline like bomis, 101.

3 For declension, see 182.

* Observe that the Gerund and Supine are verbal nouns, used in certain

cases—the Gerund in the genitive, dative, accusative, and ablative singular ; the

Supine in the accusative and ablative singular.

» Observe that all these verbs form the Principal Parts like «mo, with the

endings o, dre, dvl, cltum. They are inflected throughout like amo. The same
is also true of the other verba of this conjugation used in the last eighteen lessons.
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ITbero, are, avi, atiim,
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2. Multl poetac gloriam laudem-qnc popiili Eomfini cele-

bravGrnnt.

3. Tuas laiidos, vir clarissime, celebramus, nam hostes

fugavisti efc patriam perlculo magno^ liberavisti.

4. Cicero consul patriam perlculo

magno liberavit.

5. Est-ne magna laus patriam perl-

culo liberfivisse ? Ilostes fugavisse

et patriam perlculo llberavisse est

maxima laus.

6. Quis Graeciam perlculo liberave-

rat? Themistocles Persils fuga-

verat et patriam periculo magno
iTberaverat.^

7. Milites nostri fortiter pro patria,

pugnilverunt.

8. Num classem iam aedificavera-

tis? Classem centum nfivium aedificaveramus.

9. Fortiter pugnilte, milites ; brevi patriam periculo libe-

raveritis.

10. Bonos puerorum mores heri mane laudavi.

11. Non-ne pueros antea saepe laudavistl ? Bonos discipu-

lorum mores saepe laudaveram.

12. Hesterno die elves do re piiblicfi in contione delibera-

bant.

13 Novos magistratiis eras creabimus.

14. Carolus diem natalem eras celebrabit.

15. Dies festos semper celebramus.

16. Milites nostri labore et pugnando^ fessi erant.

17. Ars pugnandi* Graecis et Romanis erat nota.

Themistocles^ the favious

Athenian general and
statesman.

' Periculd mdgnd. Ablative of Separation.
9 Themistocles, the Athenian general, conquered the Persians in the famous

battle of Salamis, 480 b. o.

» Pugnando is a Gerund in the Ablative, and, lilie labore, is an Ablative of
DIeans ; see 114 and 298, with foot-note 4, page 165.

< The genitive piiynandl depends upon ars, according to 51, Rule XVI.
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802. Hannibal's Speech on en^terikg Italy.

Montes altissimos, milites fortissimi, superavistis. lam
videtis Italiam, domicilium hostium nostrorum. Brevi

tempore iirbem Eomam vidGbitis. Eomani, liostes nostri,

in maximo timore sunt. Non fortiter piignabunt. Vos
semper fuistis fortissimi, semper fortissimi eritis. Fortiter

semper pugnavistis, fortiter semper piignabitis. Galli fortes

iam sunt amici nostri ; Romanes facile superabitis. Maltae

urbes opulentae erunt j)raeda vestra.

303. Translate into Latin.

1. Poets liave often celebrated the praises of kings.

2. AVho has celebrated the praises of Caesar ? Many ora-

tors and poets have celebrated the praises of Caesar.

3. The Eomans celebrated many festal days.

4. Henry, when will you celebrate your birthday ? I cele-

brated my birthday yesterday.

5. Did not the Greeks conquer the Persians? They con-

quered the Persians in (by) a great battle.^

G. Had not the Persians already conquered a large part of

Asia ? They had already conquered a very large part

of Asia.

7. Girls, have not flowers often delighted you ? They have

often delighted us with their beauty.

8. Our citizens have always honored good and wise men.

9. It is always pleasant to honor good and wise men.

10. We ought not to lay waste the fields of the enemy.

11. They have never laid waste our fields.

12. Soldiers, you have always fought bravely for your

country.

13. To have fought bravely for one's country is great j^raise.

14. Citizens, in a short time we shall have liberated you

from great danger.

I Use the Ablative of Means,
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LESSON LXXII.

SECO^W CONJUGATION.

SECOND CONJUGATION: E VERBS.

304. ACTIVE VOICE.—Moneo, laf^fise. Present Stem, mone.

Principal Parts.

moned monSre moniii monitiim

INDICATIVE Mood.

Present Tense.

I adi
SINGULAR.
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SINGULAR.

Pres. mone, advise thou;

Fut. moneto, tliou shalt advise,

moneto, he shall advise.

Imperative. „,,,„.,PLURAL.

monete, advise ye,

monetote, ye shall advise,

monemto, they shall advise.

INFINITIVE. Participle.

Pres. monerc, to advise, Pres. inonens, advising,

Perf. monuisse, to have advised.

Fut. monitlirus esse, to he

about to advise.

Fut. monitams, about to advise.

Gerund.

Oen. monciidl, of advising^

Dat. monendo, for advising.

Ace. monendiim, advising,

Abl. monendo, hy advising.

Supine.

Ace. monitum, to advise,

Abl. monitii, to advise, to be ad-

vised.

305. Vocabulary.

defendo, ere,

dis-pliceo, ere, uT, itum,'

floreo, ere, uT,

iacto, are, avT, atum,

pareo, ere, uT, itum,*

peroro, arc, avT, atum,

placeo, ere, iii, itum,*

plaudo, ere,

postulo, are, avT, atum,

tento, are, avT, atum,

timeo, ere, ui,*

auditor, oris, m.

faber, fabri, m.

lapis, lapidis, m.

merces, mercedis, /.

to ward off, defend, protect, defend.

to displease, be displeasing, displease,

to flourish, bloom. /or-id.

to throw, hurl,

to obey, be obedient, be

subject,

to speak at length, close,

finish,

to please, be pleasing. please,

to applaud, give applause. aip-plaud,

to demand, ask.

to try, attempt. ^en^a-tive.

to fear, dread, be afraid of. tim-id.

hearer, listener. auditor.

workman, smith, carpenter, fabr-ie.

stone.

reward, pay, wages. meree-nary.

1 These verbs govern the Dative, i. e., take an Indirect Object.

^ Timed has only three of the regular Principal Parts in use, and is accord-

ingly here repeated, though already' defined in 200.
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Give the Principal Parts of debe5, exerceo, habe5, and mere5,

defined in 200,^ like moneo, monere, monui, monitum.

306. Syi^okyms.

Placed, delects ; to please, delight.

1. Placco, ere, ul, itiim, ivith dative; to please, satisfy.

2. Delecto, are, avi, atum, ivith accusative; to delight, cnAiui,

PLEASE.

307. Examine the following sentences

:

1. Liber mihi placet. The book pleases me.

2. Rex legibus pilret. The king obeys the laws.

3. Rei publicae servit. He serves the republic.

In these examples observe that the Object is in the Dative, not in

the Accusative. Thus in general many verbs signifying to please or

displease, command or obey, serve or resist, and the like, take the

Dative of the Indirect Object, not the Accusative of the Direct

Object. See 59, Rule Xll.

308. Translate into English.

1. Quis omnibus liominibus nnquam placuit? Omnibus

hominibus nemo nnquam placuit, nemo unquam pla-

cebit.

2. Diligentia vestra, pueri, praeceptoribus valde placuit.

3. Num, Carole, tibi semper placuisti ? Mihi non semper

2)lacul.

4. Non-ne amlcis saepe placui ? Amicis semper placuisti

et iucundum est amicis placere.

5. Epistulae vestrae, puerl, patri vestro valde placuerunt.

6. Iucundum est patri et matri placuisse.

7. Num leges vobis displicent ? Nobis placent.

8. Severae Draconis leges Atbeniensibus displicuerunt.

9. Cicero multos libros Graecos liabuisse dicitur.

10. Non-ne legibus semper paruimus ? Legibus bonis

semper pilruistis.

1 It is not deemed necessary to repeat these and other regular verbs already

defined, even though only two of the Principal Parts have been given as they are

inflected throughout, like amo, if of the first conjugation, and like moneo, if of

the second.
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11. Ubi sunt fabii nostrl, Ilenrlce? In contione sunt.

Mfiiorem mercedem a nobis postulant.

12. Brevi temj^ore, milites, magnum in ro miiitfiri usum

habueritis.

13. Roman! multis in terris templa magnifica aedificavc-

runt.

14. Gain oppida sua defendere tentaverunt.

15. Lapides iactare, pueri, non debetis.

16. Omnes artes apud Graecos floruerunt.

17. Orator peroravit. Nunc plaudite, audi tores.

Roman temple at Nimes, in Fi'ance.

309. Translate into Latin.

1. I have often praised you, boys, for you have often de-

served praise.

2. Frederick, we have never praised your brother, for ho

has never deserved great praise,

3. Judge, your son has greatly pleased all his teachers.

4. My son, have you always obeyed your teacher? I havo

sometimes obeyed my teachers.

5. All citizens ought to obey the laws.
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G. Have you often advised my son ? I have often advised

your son, and he has always obeyed my words.

7. Have you ever had many books? I have never luid

many Latin books.

8. You will soon read Latin and have Latin books.

9. You, brave soldiers, have never feared danger

10. Had you never before exercised your memory ? I have

always exercised my memory.

11. The Eomans in ancient times were subject to (obeyed)

kings.

LESSON LXXIIL

A DIALOG UK

310. \
decedo, ere,

impetro, are, avl, atuiii,

iiitro, are, avT, atum,

narro, are, avi, atum,

occupo, are, avi, atum,

propero, are, avi, atum,

terreo, ere, terruT, territum,

video, ere, vidT, visum.

consilium, il, n.

minime, adiK, superlative.

quidam, indefinite pronoun}

OCABULARY.

to go away, depart.

to get, obtain.

to go into, enter.

to tell, narrate, relate. narratet

to seize, take possession of. occupy.

to hasten, go quickly.

to terrify, frighten. terri-ij,

to see, perceive.

plan, counsel, council,

assembly. counsel.

least of all, not at all.

a certain, a certain one.

operarius, ii, m.
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311. Colloquium.

Carolus et Fredericus.

Carolus.—Uncle venis, Frederice ?

Fredericus.—Venio ex theatro, ubi contio fuit.

C.—Num populiis novos magistrfitus creavit?

F.—Contio fuit fabrorum. Mfiiorem mercedem a magistris

suis postulant.

C.—Num maiorem mercedem in contione impetraverunt?

F.—Minime. Dellberabant in contione.

C.—Narra mihi de fabrorum consiliis.

F.—Cum intravT theatrum, in suggestii erat faber quidam,

ingentis staturae liomo. Auditores plaudebant magno
cum tumultu. Vix peroraverat faber, cum homo pusil-

lus suggestum occupiivit. Contio hominem sibilis et

clamoribus salutavit. Multi fabri lapides iactaverunt

et liominem pusillum terruerunt. Tumultus erat mag-

nus. Multi operarii hominem armis defendere tenta-

verunt. Itaque omnes piignam parabant. Ego vero

ex theatro decedere properavi.

C.—ISTunquam-ne contionem videras ?

F.—Talem contionem nunquam videram.

C—Xon debuisti esse ^ in tali contione.

Y.—Scio, sed Ricardus me in contionem invitavit.

312.

—

Translate the following questiojis and ans2ver

them in Latin.

1. Quis Fredericum in contionem invitavit? 2. Ubi

fuit contio ? 3. Quid agebant fabri in contione ? 4. VI-

disti-ne unquam contionem? 5. ISTon-ne homo pusillus

fabros timuit ? 6. Quid postulabant fabri ?

* Debuisti esse, 'you ought to have been.' Observe the difference of idiom

betvireen the Latin and the English in the use of tenses. In Latin the leading

verb, debuisti, is in the Perfect tense, while the infinitive is in the Present ; but

in Enghsh the leading verb is in the Present, ought, while the infinitive, to have

been, is in the Perfect.
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LESSON LXXIV.

THIRD COmUGA TION.

THIRD CONJUGATION: CONSONANT VERBS.

313. ACTIVE VOICE.~Rcgo,/rw/e. Tresent Stem, re^e
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Imperative.
SINGULAR,.

Pres. rege, rule thoic ;

Fut. regito, tlio^i shalt rule,

regito, he shall ride.

lN^Fi:t^ITIVE.

Pres. regere, to rule.

Perf. rexisse, to have ruled.

Fut. rectlirws esse, to be about

to rule.

Gerukd.
Oen. regendi, of riding.

Dat. regendo, for riding.

Ace. regendiim, ruling.

Abl. regendo, hij ruling.

PLURAL.

regite, rule ye.

regitote, ye shall rule,

regiinto, they shall rule.

Participle.

Pres. regens, ruling.

Fut. rectams, about to rule.

Supin^e.

Ace. rectiim, to rule.

Abl. recta, to rule, to be ruled.

314. Vocabulary.
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315. Translate into English.

1. Non-ne Romulus urbem miiro cinxit? Urbem muro
cinxisse dicitur.

2. Non-ne Hannibal exercitum in Italiam cluxit? Mag-
num exercitum in Italiam duxit.

3. Quot elephautos in Italiam duxit Hannibal ? Triginta

septem elephantos in Italiam duxisse dicitur.

4. Caesar equites ex castris in aciem oduxerat.

5. Imperator exercitum in hiberna nondum deduxerat.

A Roman marriage.

6. Quot libros scripsit Cicero? Multos libros optime
Latine scripsit.

7. Non-ne Cicero de amicitia scripsit ? Optimum librum
de amicitia scripsit.

12
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8. Fratres mei de incendio maximo ad me scrlpserunt.

9. Multos libros utiles, puerl, iam legistis.

10. Epistiilam tuam pater mens legit at laudavit.

11. Multa beneficia, cives, milii tribuistis; vobTs magnam
gratiam debeo.

12. Nobis, consul sapientissime, multa beneficia tribuisti;

tibi magnam gratiam debemus.

13. liicundum est beneficia amicis tribuere.

14. Artem dicendl cottidie exercemus.

15. Artem scribendi cottidie exercere debetis.

16. Cicero Terentiam in matrimonium duxit.

17. Caesar Corneliam, filiam Cinnae, in matrimonium diixit.

316. Translate into Latin.

1. How many books, boys, have you read ? We have read

many very good books.

2. Have you read many Latin books ? We are now reading

a Latin book, and we shall soon be reading the works

of Caesar.

3. What did Caesar write? He wrote seven books about

the Gallic War.

4. Did Caesar write Greek well ? He did not write Greek,

but he wrote Latin exceedingly well.

5. Charles, what have you read recently? I have been

reading the works of Vergil, the famous poet.

6. What had you previously read ? I had read the books

of Caesar, but I had never read the orations of Cicero.

7. You ought to read the orations of Cicero. He was the

most famous of Roman orators.

8. Did not Cicero bestow many favors upon his friends?

He is said to have bestowed many favors upon all his

friends.

9. Had not the Romans bestowed great honor upon Cice-

ro ? They had already bestowed great honor upon the

consul.
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LESSON LXXV.

THE GAULS ENTER ROME,

317. Vocabulary.

ascendo, ere, sceiidl, sceiisum, to go up, mount, ascend. ascend.

cliiudo, ere, claiisi, claiisum, to shut, close. close.

evado, ere, evasT, evasiim, to go out, escape. evade.

inceiido, ere, ceiidT, censum, to set on fire, burn. incend-inYy.

tnicido, sire, avi, atiim, to slaughter, massacre.

verto, ere, T, Yersum, to turn. dA-vert.

viiico, ere, yIcI, Ylctum, to conquer.

aiit, or.

aiit—aut, either—or.

Allia, ae, /. Allia, river near Rome.

Breuiiiis, 1, m. Brennus, leader of the Gauls.

Capitoliiim, il, n. Capitol, citadel of Rome.

curia, ae, /. senate, senate-house.

milia, iiim, 71. plur.^ thousand, thousands.

senator, oris, m. senator. senator.

318. The Gauls under Bren"nus enter Rome, 390 b.c.

Brennus, dux Gallorum, exercitum Romanum ad Alliam

vTcerat. Galli multa milia Romanorum trucidaverant

;

multi RomauT terga verterant
;
pauci e manibus liostium

evaserant. Brennus exercitum suum iam ad urbem duce-

bat. Turn cTves aut fugae so mandaverunt aut in Capito-

lium ascenderunt. Senatores in foro adventum Gallorum

exspectabant. Portas urbis non clauserant. Itaque Galli

per portas in urbem intraverunt et ad curiam so verterunt.

Postea omnes senatores trucidaverunt et urbem incenderunt.

319. Translate the folloiving questions and ansiuej' them

in Latin.

1. Quis Romanos ad Alliam vicit? 2. Ubi erat flumen

Allia? 3. Quot Romanos trucidaverunt Galli? 4. Ubi

» See Numerals, 384.
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senatores Gallos exspectaverunt ? 5. Duxit-ne Brennus

exercitum suum in urbem? 6. Quot Romani e manibus

hostium evaserunt? 7. l^on-ne adventus Gallorum cives

valde teiTiiit? 8. Timebat-ne dux Gallorum milites EO-

manos ?

LESSON LXXVI.

FOURTH CONJUGATION: I VERBS.

320. ACTIVE VOICE.—Audio, / hear. Present Stem, audi.

Principal Parts.

audio audire audlvl audltiun

Indicative Mood.
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Future Perfect.

I shall or will have heard.

SINGULAR.

audivero
audlveris

audiverit

PLURAL.

aiidiveriiniis

audlveritis

audiverint

Pres. audi, hear thou ;

Fut. audito, thou shall hear,

audlto, he shall hear ;

Infii^itive.

Pres. audlre, to hear.

Perf. audivisse, to have heard.

Fut. auditlipiis esse, to be

about to hear.

Imperative.
audlte, hear ye.

audltote, ye shall hear,

audiimto, they shall hear.

Participle.

Pres. audiens, hearing.

Fut. auditupwis, about to hear.

Supine.Gerund.
Gen. audiendli, of hearing,

Daf. audiendo, for hearing,

Ace. audiendum, hearing,

Abl. audiendo, by hearing.

321. Examine the following sentences :

1. Sapientes saepe laudantur. ^^ey. ^i^¥. are often praised.

3. Boni sunt beat!.

3. Multa scltis.

4. Nemo omnia scit.

In these examples observe

—

1) That sapientes and boni are used substantively, like the Eng-

lish the wise, the good. Adjectives are often thus used in the mascu-^

line plural.

2) That multa and omnia are also used substantively, many

Ace. auditiim, to hear,

Abl. audituL, to hear, to be heard.

The good are happy.

You know MANY things.

No one knows all things.

things, all things, everything.

neuter plural.

322.
argentum, i, ^i.

Alpes, ium, /.

Hortensius, ii, m.

Adjectives are often thus used in the

Vocabulary.
silver, silver money.

Alps.

Hortensius, the Roman
orator.^

The oi-ator was Quintus Hortensius.
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LacedaemoniT, oriim, m. plur. Lacedaemonians, Spartans.

latro, latronis, m. robber, brigand.

natfira, ae, /. nature. nature.

pondus, ponderis, n. weight, mass, amount. ponder-ous,

servio, Ire, ivi, itum,^ to serve, devote one's

self to. serve.

Multos sena-

Senat5rem

Mnlta audiVI.

323. Translate into English.

1. Quern, Frederice, in senatu audivisti ?

tores honestissimos audivi.

2. Num senatores unquam antea audiveras?

nunquam antea audiveram.

3. Caesar Ciceronem oratorem saepe audivit.

4. INum cives Romani Ciceronem unquam audiverunt?

Ciceronem saepe in foro Romano audiverunt.

5. Quid, pueri, a patre vestro audlvistis? Nihil a patre

liodie audivimus.

6. Quid de sapientibus Graeciae audivisti ?

7. Sapientes Graeciae fuerunt clfirissimi.

8. Num sapientes Graeciae omnia

sciebant ? Non omnia sciebant.

Nemo unquam omnia scivit.

9. Pauci multa bene sclverunt.

10. Bom semper rel publicae servi-

verunt.

11. Lacedaemonii urbem suam non

muniverunt.

12. Gain oppida ingentibus muris

muniverant.

13. Natura Italiam Alpibus mii-

niyit.

14. Patriae servite, cives ; iiicundum est patriae servire.

15. De latronibus audlvi.

16. Quid audivisti? Quid postulant latrones? Magnum
argenti pondus postulant.

1 Servio governs the Dative, i. e., takes an Indirect Object.
2 According to Cicero, he was one of the greatest of Roman oratoi's.

Quintus Hortensius.^
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17. Audivistl-ne de Hortcnsio oratore? De Quinto Ilor-

tcnsio saepe audivi. Fuit orator clarissimus.

324. Translate into Latiii.

1. What have you heard to-day in school ? I have heard

many things about Kome.

2. It is always pleasant to hear about Rome.

3. Boys, you have heard many stories about Rome.

4. Did the Romans fortify their city? They fortified

Rome with a high wall.

5. Soldiers, have you fortified the camp ? We have already

fortified our camp.

6. The Romans always fortified their camp.

7. What did the wise men of Greece know? They knew

Greek.

8. What do the wise now know ? They know many things,

but not all things.

9. Did not Cicero devote himself to (serve) the republic ?

He devoted himself to the safety of the republic.

10. Boys, you ought to hear the singing of the birds.

LESSON LXXVII.

A DIALOGUE.

325. Vocabulary.

Note.—It is deemed advisable that the learner should now begin to

make regular use of the general vocabulary at the end of this volume. Ac-

cordingly, the special vocabularies prefixed to Dialogues and to other passages

of connected discourse will contain only verbs. For other words the learner

will be referred to the general vocabulary.

ab-duco, ere, dfixT, diictuin, to lead away, carry away

or off. abduct.

con-dfico, ere, duxT, diictum, to hire.

dl-mitto, ere, misi, missum, to send away, release. dismiss.
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in-cido, ere, cidi, , to happen, meet, fall in

with. incident.

iubeo, ere, iiissT, iussiim, to order.

mitto, ere, misi, missum, to send. mtss-ive.

op-priino, ere, press!, X)ressum, to take by surprise, over-

power, ojjpress.

re-duco, ere, diixi, ductum, to lead back, bring back, reduce.

tra-do, ere, did!, ditum, to hand over, deliver. tradi-tion.

326. Colloquium.

Fredericus et Servus Carol!.

Note.—The servant enters in a state of great excitement and delivers a

letter to Frederick.

Servus.—Audivistl-ne de latronibus, domine ?

Fredericus.—Non 'audivi. Quid est ?

S.—Dominus meus iussit niG epistulam tibi tradere.^ Lege.

F.—" Manus latronum

Graecorum ex insi-

diis me in campo
Marathonio oppres-

sit et captivum ^ ab-

diixit. Itaque in

potestate sum la-

tronum. Postulant

magnum argenti ^n Athenian sUver coin of the age of

^ _ _, _ _ Pericles.^
pondus pro vita mea
et libertate. Magno sum in perTculo. Nisi pecuniam

miseris, latrones me necabunt."

F.—Pecuniam mittam. TJbi sunt latrones ?

S.—In montibus sunt.

F.—Adfuisti-ne cum latrdnes Carolum, amicum meum,
oppresserunt?

1 Iiissit me trddere, 'ordered me to deliver/ Observe that the Latin idiom

is the same as the English. In each the verb takes the Direct Object with the

Infinitive.

2 Captivum abduxit, 'carried away captive.'

3 An Athenian tetradrachm. Notice the head of the goddess Athena and the

owl, the symbol of wisdom.
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S.—AdfuT. Carolus condiixerat me Athenls.^ In manus
latronum una cum Carolo incidi, sed dimiserunt me
cum epistulii. Necesse

non erit pecuniam mit-

tere latronibus.

F.—Ciir non erit necesse'

pecuniam mittere la-

tronibus ?

S.—Incidi forte in agmen a Roman copper coin of the third

-T, -rv - - - - century B. C.^
miiitum. Duel narravi

de latronibus. Is extemplo mllites suos in latebras

latronum deduxit.

F.—Mllites certe Carolum liberabunt et reducent.

327. Translate the folloiving questiojis and ansiver them

in Latin.

1. Non-ne de latronibus saepe audivistis? 2. Ubi inci-

dit Carolus in manus latronum? 3. Quis servum epistulam

Frederico trildere iussit ? 4. Num Fredericus pecuniam

latronibus misit ? 5. Audivistis-ne unquam, pueri, de

campo Maratlionio? 6. Quis Carolum liberavit?

LESSON LXXVIII.

VERBS.—PASSIVE VOICE.

FIRST CONJUGATION: A VERBS.

328. PASSIVE VOICE.—Amor, lam loved. Present Stem, ama.

Principal Parts.

amor amari amatiis sum ^

1 AtJienls, 'at Athens,' a Locative ; see 40, 4, and 393.

2 The Roman as, the standard of the national currency ; originally a pound
of copper, but subsequentlj' reduced in value. The piece here represented

weighed about four ounces. Notice the double head of the god Janus, the prow,

the wreath, the figure 1, and the inscription Roma.
8 The Principal Parts in the Passive Voice are the Present Indicative,

amor, the Present Infinitive, amdri, and the Perfect Indicative, amatus
sum, though the Principal Parts given in the Active may serve for both voices.
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SINGULAR.

amor
amaris, or re
amatur

amal>ar
amabaris, or re
amabatur

li^DicATivE Mood.

Present Tense.

I am loved.

Imperfect.

1 was loved.

PLURAL.

amamur
amaminl
amantur

amabamur
amabaminl
amabantur

Future.

/ shall or ivill be loved.

araabor amabimur
amaberis, or re amabiiuinl
amabitur amabuntiir

Perfect.

I have been loved or / was loved.

amatiis ' sum
araatiis es
amatus est

amiitiis eram
amatiis eras
amatiis erat

Pluperfect.

/ had been loved.

amati sumiis
aniatx estis

amfiti sunt

amati eramus
amatl eratis
amati eraut

Future Perfect.

/ shall or will have been loved.

amatus erO
amatus eris
amatus erit

amati erimus
amati eritis

amati erunt

Imperative.

Pres. amare, be thou loved ; amaminl, be ye loved.

Fut. amator, thou shall be loved.

amator, he shall be loved ; amantor, they shall be loved.

1 Decline like bomts, 101. In the compound forms, amatus sum, amatus
eram, etc., the participle amatus takes the gender and number of the subject.
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I?TFiiTiTivE. Participle.

Fres. araari, to he loved.

Perf. araatiis ^ esse, to have been Perf. amatws/ having been loved,

loved.

Put. amatum iri, to be about to Ger.^ amandiis,' to be loved, de-

be loved. serving to be loved.

LESSON LXXIX.

PASSIVE VOICE.—FIRST CONJUGATION.—PRESENT IMPER-
FECT, AND FUTURE.

329. Vocabulary.

debeo, ere, uT, itum,

debet,

honoro, are, avT, atiim,

op-pugno, are, avi, atum,

ferrurn, T, n.

i^nis, is, m.

moiiTle, is, n.

noctfi, adv.

oriiamentum, I, n.

to owe, be under obligation.

(he) owes, ought.

to honor, respect.

to attack, assail, storm.

iron, weapon, sword.

fire.

necklace, collar.

by night, at night.

adornment, jewel, trinket. ornament.

honor.

igni-te.

noci-vLYnal.

330. Translate into Englisli.

1. Magister magnam diligentiam discipuloriim laudabat.

2. Magna discipuloriim diligentia a magistro laudabatur.

3. GermanT agros liostium ferro Tgni-que vastabant.

4. Hostium agri ferro ignT-que a Germanis vastabantur.

5. Roman! oppidum noctii oppugnabant.

G. Oppidum il EomanTs noctu oppiignabatur.

7. A magistris, puerT, laudabiminl, nam diligentes fuistis.

8. Discipull diligentes a magistris laudarT debent.

9. Tu, Carole, equTs delectaris, nos librTs delectamur.

1 See foot-note 1, page 186.

3 Ger = Gerundive, the name given to one of the Passive Participles. It is

also called the Future Passive Participle.
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10. Frater mens te eras ad ludum in hortum ^ invitabit.

11. A fratre meo eras ad ludum in hortum invitaberis.

12. lucundum est ab amieis amari, a magistris laudari.

13. Non-ne filia tua monili pulehro doleetatur? Valde

delectatur. Puellae ornamentis pulchrls semper de-

lectantur.

14. Honoras omnes bonos et ab omnibus bonis lionoraris.

Jeioelry found at Pompeii.^

15. Omnes bonos semper honorabis et semper honoraberis

ab omnibus bonis.

16. ArmTs deleetabantur Eomani, GraecT liidTs.

17. A sapientibus virTs laudari est vera laus.

331. Translate into Latin.

1. You, my brother, were always praising me.

2. I, my brother, was always praised by you.

3. You will always be praised by me, for you ought to be

praised.

4. I am often praised by my friends.

5. You will always love and honor your father.

6. My father will always be loved and honored by me, foi

he ought to be loved and honored.

7. You, Julia, are pleased with the poems of Vergil ; I am
pleased with the orations of Cicero.

1 Notice the difference between the I^tin and the English idiom :

English Idiom. Latin Idiom.

To a game in the garden. To a game into the garden.

2 A bracelet and a ring.
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8. Do not your instructors often praise the poems of

Vergil ? The poems of Ver-

gil are praised by all our

teachers.

9. Were not the Romans con-

quering the Gauls? The
Gauls were (being) con-

quered by the Romans.

10. Good men will always be

honored by the good.

11. Among the Romans brave

men were honored by all.

12. Socrates, the wisest of all

the Greeks, was loved and ^ ^^"'"^ ^'^«^"^^.^ ^-^^^^^^ ''^ ^^'^^

' corns.

honored by many friends.

13. The Roman women were (being) delighted with beau-

tiful ornaments.

LESSON LXXX.

PASSIVE VOICE.—FIRST CONJUGATION.—THE GAULS CABJ-
URE ROME.

332. Vocabulary.

ex-cito, are, avi, atum, to arouse, awaken. excite.

ex-pugno, are, avi, atum, to take by storm, capture.

orno, are, avi, atum, to adorn, decorate, furnish,

supply, equip. ad-orn.

vitupero, are, avT, atum, to find fault with, blame.

auser, ens, m.
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333. Translate into English.

1. Magistri vos saepe laudaverunt.

2. Vos, pueri, a magistris saepe laudatT estis.

3. Tu, Carole, equls semper delectatus es, nos librTs semper

dCdectatI sumus.

4. Galli agros hostium ferro igni-que vastaverunt.

5. Hostium agri ferro igni-que a Gallls vastiiti sunt.

6. Multi Romfini villas pulcherrimas aedificaverunt.

7. Villae pulcherrimae a Romanis aedificatae sunt.

8. Multae villae statuls et tabulls pictis ornatae sunt.

A Roman feast.

9. RomanI forum spolils hostium ornaverunt.

10. Forum Romanum spolils hostium est ornatum.

11. Tu semper laudatus es, ego saepe vituperatus sum.

12. Non-ne urbs Roma a Romulo aedificata est ? Roma a

Romulo aedificata esse dicitur.

13. Cras ad cenam invltaberis.

11. Fratres tuos ad cenam iam invltavi.

334. More about the Gauls in" Italy.^

Gain, populus bellicosus, Alpes montes altos superaverant

et Italian! ferro Igni-que vastaverant. Dux Gallorum erat

Brennus, vir fortis et audax. RomanI ad Alliam flumen

a Brenno proelio superati et fugati sunt ; urbs expugnata

1 For the meaning of all words except verbs, see general vocabulary.
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et vastata est. Galli Capitolium, arcem Eomanam, noctti

oppiiguavcrunt, sed anseres liinonis Romanos dormientes

clamore excitiiverunt. Postea Brenni copiae a Camilla

dictatore fugatae siint.'^

335. Translate into Latin,

1. You have always loved and honored your father.

2. Your father has always been loved and honored by you.

3. You have often been praised by your

father.

4. Had not the Carthaginians laid waste

a large part of Italy ? A large part

of Italy had already been laid waste

by the Carthaginians.

5. Was not the Eoman citadel captured

by the Gauls ? It was not captured

;

for the sacred geese aroused the sleep-

ing soldiers.

6. Where were the geese ? They were «^^^^^' ^^^^^'^ ^f ^^'-^

in the temple of Juno. ^^ ^'

7. I have been invited to a feast by your friend Mar-
cus.

8. Brave soldiers, you have often been praised by your

commander.

9. Did not the Romans capture many cities ? Many cities

were captured by the Romans.
10. AYho captured Carthage? Carthage w^as captured by

Scipio Africanus.^

11. Who saved the Roman Republic? The Roman Repub-
lic is said to have been saved by Cicero.

1 In times of great peril a dictator was sometimes appointed and clothed
with almost unlimited power.

2 This was Publius Cornelius Scipio Africanus, the Younger, the grandson
by adoption of Scipio Africanus, the Elder. He was a Avise statesman and an
able general. He brought the third Punic war to a close by the capture and
destruction of Carthage.
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LESSON LXXXI.

A DIALOG [IK

336. Vocabulary.

de-fendo, ere, fendi, fensum, to defend, guard, protect.

domo, are, uT, itiim.

lacero, are, avi, atum,

noli, imperative,

noli intrare,

venio. Ire, veni, ventum.

to tame, subdue,

to mangle, wound,

be unwilling.'

do not enter.*

to come.

defend.

lacerate.

Amphitheatre at Nimes, vieiv of the interioi.^

337. Colloquium.

Duo lUVENES, AULUS ET LUCIUS.*

Aulus.—Adfuisti-ne liodie in circo cum homo a leone

necatus est?

1 Null is the second person singular of the imperative of the verb nolo

;

see 484. 2 Literally, be umvilling to enter, do not wish to enter.

3 Under the Roman Empire the amphitheatre was often the scene of gladi-

atorial exhibitions and of the combats of wild beasts. The amphitheatre at

Nimes, here represented, is one of the best preserved of all Roman amphitheatres.
* The learner will remember that for all words except verbs he is referred to

the general vocabulary. See 325, note.
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Lucius.—Laceratus est homo morsibus bestiae, sed non est

necatus. Fortasse hominis vita servabitur.

A.—Multae-ne bestiae monstrantur in circo ?

L.—Magna est ferarum multitiido. Leones, tigres, ele-

phant! ab omnibus laudantur.

A.—Veni mecum in circum. In caveam leonis intrabo.

L.—Necaberis igitur a leone. Noli in caveam leonis in-

trare.

A.—Non timeo leonem.

L.—Quomodo te defendes?

A.—Omnes bestiae firmo oculorum aspectu domantur.

L.—Sed non domantur ab omnibus.

Amphitheatre at Nimes, vieiv of the exterior.

A.—Non-ne admiratio hominum excitabitur, si leonem

domuero ?
^

L,—Immo, temeritas tua ab omnibus vituperabitur.

A.—Si ita est, consilium meum miitaboo

L.—Ab omnibus amicis tuis igitur laudaberis.

Notice the future perfect where in English we may use the future.

13
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338. Translate the foUoiving questions and ansiuer them

in Latin.

1. Vidisti-ne imquam leonem? 2. Kon-ne leones efc

tigres et elephantos saepe vidistis? 3. Intravit-ne Aulus

in caveam leonis? 4. Xum homines saepe in caveas leo-

num intrant? 5. Non-ne Auliis leones timnit? 6. Non-

ne homines interdum a leonibus necantur? 7. Non-ne

multae ffibulae de leonibus narrantur? 8. Audlvistis-ne

fabulas de leonibus?

LESSON LXXXII.

PASSIVE VOICE.—SECOND CONJUGATION.

SECOND CONJUGATION: E VERBS.

339. PASSIVE VOICE.—Moneor, / am advised. Present

Stem, mone.

Principal Parts,

moneor moneri monitiis sum

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.

/ am advised.
SINGULAR.

moneor
moneris, or re
monetiir

PLURAL.

monemtip
moneiniiii

monentur

Imperfect.

/ was advised.

monebar monebamiir
monel>aris, or re monel>amiiil

monebatiir monebantur
Future.

I shall or ivill he advised.

mon©l>or mon^bimiir
moneberis, or re monebiitiinl

monel>itiir monebuntur
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Perfect.

I have been advised^ 1 was advised.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

monitwis sum moniti siimiis
monitiis es moniti cstis
monitus est moniti sunt

Pluperfect.

I had been advised.
monitus eram moniti eramus
monitus eras moniti eratis
monitus erat moniti eraut

Future Perfect.

/ shall or will have been advised.

monitus ero moniti erimus
monitus eris moniti eritis
monitus erit moniti erunt

Imperative.

Pres. monere, be thou advised ; monemiul, be ye advised.

Fut. monetor, thou shall be ad-

vised,

monetor, he shall be ad- monentor, they shall be advised,

vised ;

Infin^itive. Participle.

Pres. monerl, to be advised.

Perf. monitus esse, to have been Per/, monitus, having been ad-

advised, vised.

Put. monituin iri, to be about Ger. monendus, to be advised^

to be advised. deserving to be advised.

LESSON LXXXIII.

passive: voick—second conjugation.

340, Vocabulary.

coii-tineo, ere, uT, tentiim, to bound, surround, re-

strain, contain.

deleo, ere, evT, etum, to destroy.

doceo, ere, uT, doctum, to teach, instruct. doc-W^.

ob-sideo, ere, sedl, sessiim, to besiege, blockade.
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siis-tineo, ere,
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16. Impetus hostium a militibus nostrls fortiter sustine-

bantur.

342. Translate into Latin.

1. Who will advise you ? I shall be advised by my father.

2. Parents always advise their children.

3. Children are always advised by their parents.

4. Children ought to be often advised by their parents.

5. Did not the Romans destroy many cities?

6. Many cities are said to have been destroyed by the

Romans.

7. Who had destroyed Carthage? Carthage had already

been destroyed by Scipio.

8. Did not the Gauls destroy the town by fire ? The town

was destroyed by fire.

9. Will not our legions destroy the camp of the enemy ?

The camp of the enemy will soon be destroyed by our

legions.

10. Were not the Germans at that time besieging the town ?

The town had already been besieged by the Germans.

11. Have you ever been terrified by false rumors? We are

never terrified by rumors.

12. It is better to be loved than to be feared.

LESSON LXXXIV.

A DIALOGUE.

343. Vocabulary.
a-moveo, ere, movi, motiim, to take away, remove.

com-prehendo, ere, (IT, sum, to seize, catch. comprehend.

perpetro, are, avT, alum, to complete, commit. perpetrate.

stiideo, ere, iiT, to be eager, desire. study.

tollo, ere, to tai<:e up, remove,

destroy.

video, ere, vidl, visum, to see. vis-ion,

yideor, eri, visus sum, to seem.
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344. Colloquium.

GuiLiELMUs, Carolus, Henkicus.

Guilielmus.—Vides-ne multitudinem in vico Madisonio?

Henricus.—Ingentem hominum catervam video.

G.—Domiis in angulo vici a multitudine obsideri videtur,

H.—Domum intrare student, sed ab admiuistris publicis

continentur.

G.—Video Carolum nostrum. Narrabit nobis causam tu-

multus.

H.—Mi Carole, cur domus in angulo vici a multitudine

obsidetur?

The TuUidnum, or the Mamertine. Prison, in Rovie.^

C.—Atrocissima caedes in domo perpetrata est. Percussor

vestigia sceleris sui incendio toUere tentavit. Omnis

fere supellex domus igni deleta est.

G.—Quae fuit causa caedis ?

C.—Avaritia causa fuisse videtur ; nam omne argentum et

aurum e domo amotum est.

1 This was the state prison of ancient Rome. It is a dark, subterranean dun-

geon near the center of the city. According to Livy, it is a relic of the kingly

period. It is undoubtedly one of the most ancient structures in Rome. Our illus-

tration gives a vertical section of this gloomy prison.
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G.—Num percussor in vinculis tenetur?

0.—Tencbatur in carcere ; sed e manibus custodum evasit.

II.—Ubi nunc est ? Non-ne facile erit hominem compre-

liendere ?

C.—Nescio. Fortasse iam in manibus custodum est.

345. Translate tlie folloiuing questions and ans'wer them

in Latin.

1. Fuisti-ne unquam in vTco Madisonio ? 2. Vidisti-ne

ingentem hominum catervam in vico Madisonid ? 3. Num
omnes domiis a multitudine obsidebantur ? 4. Quis domum
igni delere tentavit ? 5. Non-ne domiis saepe igni dCden-

tur ? 6. Quis in vinculis tenebatur ?

LESSON LXXXV.

PASSIVE VOICE.—THIRD CONJUGATION.

346. PASSIVE VOICE.—Regor, 7 «m rw^ed Present Stem, re^e.

Principal Parts.

regor regi rectus sum

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.

^.,.^,,. .^ I am ruled.
SINGULAR. PLURAL.

regor regimur
regeris, or re regimiiil
regitur reguntur

Imperfect.

/ was ruled.

regel>ar regel>amur
regebaris, or re regebaminl
regebatiir regetoamtur

Future.

/ shall or will he ruled.

regar regemur
regeris, or re regeminl
regetur regentur
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Perfect.

/ have been ruled, or / was ruled.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

rectus sum recti siiimts

rectus es recti estis

rectus est recti sunt
Pluperfect.

I had been ruled.

rectus eram recti eramus
rectus eras recti eratis

rectus ei*a,t recti eraut
Future Perfect.

I shall or will have been ruled.

rectus ero recti erimus
rectus eris recti eritis

rectus erit recti eruut

Imperative.

Pres. regere, be thou ruled

;

regimiul, be ye ruled.

FuU regitor, iliou shall be ruled,

regitor, he shall be ruled ; reguutor, ihey shall be ruled,

IxFiKiTiYE. Participle.

Pres. regl, io be ruled.

Perf. rectus esse, to have been Perf. rectus, having been ruled.

ruled.

Put. rectum Irl, to be about to Ger. regendus, to be ruled, de-

be ruled. serving to be ruled.

LESSON LXXXVI.

PASSIVE VOICE.—THIRD CONJUGATION.

347. A^OCABULARY.

amor, amoris, m. love.

Carthagiiiieiises, iiim, m. i:>lur, the Carthaginians.^

hoiios, or honor, oris, m. honor, glory. honor.

1 The Carthaginians early became a famous maritime power, and before

their conflict with the Romans they held the supremacy of the Mediterranean

Sea.
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348. Translate into Englisli.

1. Quid do ludis diciint pueri ? Ludi iilcundi fuisse dl-

cuntiir.

2. Quid de liido pilae dictum est ? Liido pilae pueri omnes
delectati sunt.

3. Quid in scliolii de lingua Latina dicitur. Multa^ de

lingua Latina cottidie dicuntur.

4. Quid liodie in scliola Latlne dictum est ? Multa a prae-

ceptoribus Latine dicta sunt.

5. Quid, pueri, hodie Latlne dixistis ? Nun multa hodie

a nobis Latine dicta sunt.

6. Non-ne in consilio sententiam dixisti ? Sententia a me
breviter dicta est.

7. ISTuni multae sententiae dictae sunt ? Multae et variae

sententiae in consilio dictae sunt.

8. Multa de virtute militum a Caesare dicta erant.

9. Ubi sunt captlvi ? In carcerem duct! sunt.

10. Quis Cartliaginienses in Italiam duxit ? Magnus Car-

tliaginiensium numerus in Italiam ab Hannibale duc-

tus est.

11. Magnus exercitus contra hostes ducebatur.

13. Multi homines gloria et laude diicuntur.

13. Yos, milites, gloria et amore patriae ducemini.

14. Ees publica Romana a consulibus regebatur.

] 5. Homeri carmina ab omnibus Graecis legebantur.

1 6. Carmina Vergilii ab omnibus pueris legi debent.

17. Vobis, milites fortes, magni honores tribuentur.

349. Translate into Latin.

1. Boys, what have you read to-day in school ? We have

been reading an interesting oration.

2. Who wrote the oration ? It was written by Cicero, the

orator.

3. Many interesting orations were written by Cicero.

* Observe that multa is here used substantively, ' many things
'

; see 321.
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4. Were not the orations of Cicero written in Latin ? Tliey

were written in Latin.

5. AVere the poems of Homer written in Latin? They

were written in Greek.

6. You, soldiers, will soon be led against the enemy.

7. We have often been led against the enemy.

8. The Komans awarded great honors to brave soldiers.

9. Great honors were awarded by the Romans to brave

soldiers.

10. Prizes will be awarded to diligent pupils.

11. Prizes have often been awarded to diligent pupils.

12. Great honors ought to be awarded to you, brave sol-

diers, for you have freed your country from great

13.

14.

danger.

What will the witnesses say ? Many things will be said

by the witnesses in regard to ^ the theft.

Where is the thief ? He has been taken to prison.

LESSON LXXXVII.

A
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351. Colloquium.

Albertus, Marcus, Carolus, Henricus.

A.—Quid significat tumultus in vico ?

H.—Puer in fluvium cecidit et aqua obrutus est.^

A.—Mortuus-ne est puer ?

H.—Kescio, sed interrogabo. Fortasse responsum nobis

reddetur. Heus, amici, mortuus-ne est puer qui in

aquam cecidit ?

M.—Ita dicitur, sed arcessiti sunt medici. Fortasse puer in

vitam restituetur.

H.—Quis est puer ?

M.—Filius iudicis esse dicitur.

A.—Veni mecum, Henrice, ad fluvium.

H.—Non est necesse ; nam hic est Carolus noster qui rem
omnem scire videtur.

C.—Puer qui in fluvium cecidit est filius nostri amici iudi-

cis. Submersus erat^ aqua, sed a nautis ex fluvio

tractus est. Vita exstincta non erat. Puer in patris

domum ductus est.

A.—Non-ne praemium tribuetur nautis?

H.—Fortasse tribuetur ; sed debitum praemio non solve-

tur.

352. Translate tlie folio iving questions and ansiver them

in Latin.

1. Ubi fuit tumultus ? 2. Quae fuit causa tumultus? 3.

Non-ne responsum Henric5 redditum est? 4. Num pueri

a nautis ex fluvio saepe trahuntur? 5. Num praemium

magnum nautis a patre pueri tribiitum est? 6. Non-ne

debita semper solvuntur?

1 Aqua obrutus est, literally, was overwhelmed by the water ; render, sank in

the water.

2 Submersus erat aqua, literally, he had been submerged in (by) the loater

;

render, he had snnk.
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LESSON LXXXVIII.

PASSIVE VOICE.—FOURTH CONJUGATION.

FOURTH CONJUGATION: I VERBS.

353. PASSIVE VOICE.—Audior,/ am /leard Present Stem,

audi.
Principal Parts.

audior audlrl aiidltus

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.

I am heard.
singular. ^ u. V i^o^.iA,.

PLURAL.

audior audii

audlris, or re audiminl
audltur audiimtur

Imperfect.

I was heard.
audie1>ar audie1>amiir

audiel>aris, or re audiebamiiil
audiebatiir audiebantur

Future.

I shall or ivill he heard.

aiidiar audiemur
audieris, or re audieminl
audietiir audientur

Perfect.

I have been heard, or / was heard.

auditus sum audltl siunus
auditiis es audit! estis

auditus est auditl sunt
Pluperfect.

I had been heard.
auditus erani auditl er^mus
auditus eras audit! eratis
auditus erat audit! erant

Future Perfect.

/ shall or will have been heard.

auditus ero audit! erimus
auditus eris audit! eritis

auditus erit auditl erunt
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Imperative.

Pres. aiidlre, he thou heard ; audlniini, he ye heard.

Fut, auditor, tho^i shall he heard,

auditor, he shall be heard ; audiuntor, they shall he heard.

Infinitive. Participle.

Pres. audirl, to he heard.

Ferf. audltiis esse, to have heen Ferf. auditiis, having been heard.

heard.

Fut. auditiun Iri, to he ahout to Ger. audiendtis, to he heard,

be heard. deserving to he heard.

Eelative Pronouns.

354. The Relative qui., ' wlio,' so called because it re-

lates to some noun or pronoun, expressed or understood,

called its antecedent, is declined as follows :

MASC

qui

quorum
quibus

quos

Ahl. quo qua quo quibus

Note.— Cum.1 when used with the Ablative of the relative, is generally-

appended to it : quibuscum.

355. Examine the following examples

:

1. Rex queiii laudant. The king whom they praise.

2. Regina quam laudant. The queen whom they praise.

3. Ego qui died. / who speah.

4. Tu qui dicis. You who speah.

In these examples observe

—

1) That the relative quern refers to rex, called its antecedent,

quam. to regma, and qui to ego and tu.

2) That the relative in each instance is in the same gender, number,

and person as its antecedent.*

1 Thus, quern is in the masculine sin^lar because rex is in that gender and
number ; quam,, in the feminine singular because reg'ina is ; qui, in the mascu-

line singular because ego and tu are here so used. Moreover, quern and quam
are of the third person like rex and regina ; while qui in the third example is of

the first person like pgo, and in the fourth example of the second person like tii.
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3) That the case of the relative is not determined by the case of

the antecedent, but by the construction of the clause in which it

stands.^

This agreement of pronouns with their antecedents applies not

only to relatives but to all pronouns when used as substantives,^ and

is expressed in the following rule

:

RULE XXXV.—Agreement of Pronouns.

A pronoun agrees with its antecedent in gender,

NUMBER, and PERSON.

LESSON LXXXIX.

PASSIVE VOICE.—FOURTH CONJUGATION.—RELATIVE PRO-
NOUNS.

356. Vocabulary.

eriidid, Tro, TvT, itum, to educate, instruct, teach. erudite.

fliiio, Ire, ivT, ituin, to end, put an end to, finish,

bring to a close. fin-ish.

impedio, Ire, IvI, Itum, to hinder, detain, check. impede,

egreg'ie, adv. excellently, remarkably.

gero, ere, gessi, gestuin, to carry on, wage, do, administer.

357. Translate into English.

1. Bellum quod g^rimus brevi tempore finiemus.

2. Bellum quod gerimus brevi tempore fmietur.

3. Omnes qui aderant orationem landaverunt.

4. Omnes qui orationem audiebant delectabantur.

5. Omnes a quibus oratio audita est delectati sunt.

6. Vos, pueri, a praeceptoribus doctis erudimini.

7. Vos, qui a praeceptoribus doctis nunc erudimini, brevi

tempore docti eritis.

1 Thus while all the antecedents are in the nominative, the relatives quern

and quam are in the accusative because they are the objects of laudant, and qui

13 in the nominative because it is the subject of dlco or dlcis.

2 Pronouns when used as adjectives agree like other adjectives with the

nouns to which they belong, according to Rule XXXIV ; see 74.
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8- Mllites qui patriam nostram custodiunt semper lau-

dfimus.

9. Mllites a quibus patria nostra custoditur semper lau-

dabuntur.

10. Hostes urbem de qua scrips! vallo fossa-que muniebant.

11. Urbs de qua scrips! ab liostibus vallo fossa-que munie-

biltur.

12. Iter agminis iiostr! multis rebus impediebatur.

13. Oppidum egregie natura mun!tum est.

14. Multae urbes murls et turribus miin!tae sunt.

15. Multae urbes murls et turribus munltae a Caesare

expugnatae sunt.

IG. Omnes cives urbem nostram magna cum ciira custo-

diunt.

17. Urbs nostra ab omnibus civibus magna cum ciira custo-

dietur.

358. Translate into Latin.

1. The soldiers who ^ are guarding the city are very brave.

2. The soldiers by whom* the city is guarded are very

brave.

3. Shall you fortify the city which you are noAV building ?

The city which we are now building will not be fortified.

4. The war which we were then waging has been brought

to a close.

5. The war which you are now waging ought to be brought

to a close.

G. I heard the oration of which (about which) ^ you speak.

7. I was at that time reading an interesting book of which

I had often heard.

8. The teachers who instructed you were learned men.

9. The teachers by whom you will be instructed are learned

men.

1 What gender, number, and case will you use iu the Latin V See 355.

2 What preposition will you use ?
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10. The commander was fortifying the citadel with liigh

walls.

11. The citadel has been fortified with very high walls.

12. Many Eoman boys were instructed by Greek teachers.

LESSON XC.

VERBS IN lO OF THE THIRD CONJUGATION.

359. A few verbs of the Third Conjugation form the

Present Indicative in io, ior, like verbs of the Fourth Con-

jugation. They are inflected with the endings of the Fourth,

wherever those endings have two successive vowels.

). ACTIVE
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SINGULAR,

cepero
ceperis

ceperit

Future Perfect.

Imperative.
Fres. cape

Fut. capitd

capito

Ikeinitive.

Pres. capere

Fei'f, cepisse

Fut, captariis esse

Gekund.
Qen. capiendl
Dat. capiendo
Ace. capiendiiiift

Abl. capiendo

plural.

ceperiiwws
ceperitis

ceperint

capite

capitote

capiuuto

Participle.

Pres. capiens

Fut, captBirias

Supine.

Ace. captiiiii

Ahl. captli

361. PASSIVE VOICE.—Capior, 1 am. taken. Present Stem, cape.

Principal Parts.

capior capi captiis sunoi

In^dicatiye Mood.

Present Tense,
singular. plural,

capior capimiii»

caperis, or re capimiMii

capittir

capiel>ar

capietoaris, or re
capieljatnr

capiar

capieris, or re
capietnr

captiis sum
captns es
captiis est

14

Imperfect.

Future,

Perfect,

capiiiiitwr

capiefeamar
capiebaminl
capieljantiir

capiemar
capiemiial

capieatiir

capti siiiuus

capti estis

captI sunt
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SINGULAR.

captiis eram
captiis eras
captus erat

captiis er©
captiis eris

captiis erit

Pres. capere

Fut, capitor

capitor

IXFIXITIVE.

Pres. capi

Perf. captus esse
Fut eaptuni Irl

Pluperfect.
PLURAL,

capti eramiis
capitl eratis
capti eramt

Future Perfect.

capti erimus
capti eritis

capti emu I;

Impeeative.
capiniimi

capiuntor

Paeticiple.

Perf, captus

Oer. capieudus

LESSON XCi.

VERBS IN lO OF THE THIRD CONJTTGATION.^TWO AC-

CUSATIVES OF THE SAME PERSON OR THING.

362. Examine the following sentences :

1. Hamilcarem imperatSrem fe- They made Hamilcar commander.

cerunt.

2. Ancum regem populus creavit.

3. Summum consilium appellave-

rimt senatum.

4. Hamilcar imperator factus est.

In these sentences observe

—

1) That in the first three the verbs fecerunt, creavit, and appel-

laverunt take each two accusatives.

2) That the two accusatives in each instance denote the same per-

son or THING. Thus Hamilcarem and imperatorem denote the same

person; so also Ancum and regem; consilium and senatum the

same thing.

3) That in the Passive construction in the fourth sentence the verb

has both a Subject Nominative and a Predicate Nominative ; see C3,

Tlie people elected Ancus king.

They called their highest council

SENATE.

Hamilcar ivas made commander.
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Hence we have the following rule

:

BUIi£ VI.—Two Accusatives—Same Person.

Yerbs of making, choosing, calling, regarding, show-

ing, and tlie like, admit

—

'

I. In the Active Voice two Accusatives of the same
PERSON or thing.

II. In the Passive Voice a Subject ^N^ominative and

a Predicate E'ominative.

363. Vocabulary.

accipio, ere, cepT, ceptun

capio, ere, cepi, captuiu,

facio, ere, feci, factum,'

iter faeere,

appello, are, avi, atum,
disco, ere, didici,

iiomino, are, avI, atum,

Aedui, orum, m. plur.

Herodotus, I, m.

lieres, heredis, m. and f.

liistoria, ae, /.

praetor, oris, m.

testamentum, T, «.

Yoiuptas, atis, /.

364. Sykonyms.

Appello, nomino ; to call, name.

1. Appello, are, avi, atum ; to call, to name—especially to call by

the right name.

2. Nomino, are, avT, atum ; to name, to give a name.

365. Translate into English.

1. Quern popiilns Romilnus consiilem eo tempore fecit?

Caesarem consiilem fecit.

i In the Passive the Present, Imperfect, and Future tenses are supplied by
/to ; the other tenses are reguLvv.

to take, receive, derive.
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2. Non-ne pojoulns liomaniis Ciceronem consulem antea

fecerat? Cicero antea consul factiis erat.

3. Qiiis Ciceronem praetorem fecit? Cicero a populo

Romano praetor factus est.

4. Qnem index testamento heredem faciet ? Testamento

filium heredem faciet.

5. Qnem Caesar heredem testamento fecerat? Popnlnm
Romannm heredem testamento fecisse dicitnr.

6. Non-ne cives Eomani Ciceronem 2)atrem patriae eo

tempore appellabant ? Eo tempore

Cicero pater patriae a civibus Ro-

manis appenfibfitur.

7. Senatns Romanus Aeduos fratres

appelhlvit.

8. Non-ne Herodotum patrem histo-

riae appellatis? Herodotus saepe

appelhitus est pater historiae.

9. Romulus urbem e suo nomine Ro-

mam nominavit.

10. Caesar in Gallia multas urbes ce-

pit.

11. Non-ne Galli antea urbem Romam ceperant? Urbs

Roma a Gallis antea capta erat.

12. Voluptatem magnam, pueri, ex discendo capietis.

13. Quot epistulas hodie accepisti? Decern epistulas ac-

cepi.

Herodotus, the Greek

historian.

366. Translate into Latin.

1. Did not the Roman people make Pompey consul ? He
was made consul by the Roman people.

2. Did not the Romans make Pompey commander? Pom-
pey was often made commander by the Romans.

3. They named the city Rome. The city is called Rome.

4. Will you not call us brothers? We always call you

brothers.
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5. Did not the consul name his son Marcus ? Cicero the

consul named his son Marcus.

6. Did not the Romans make Caesar consul ? They made

Caesar consul.

7. Where have you

been, Charles ? I

have been travel-

ing (making a

journey) through

Virginia.

8. Is it not always

pleasant to travel ?

It is often useful

and sometimes

pleasant to travel,

9. Have you not re-

ceived a letter

from my brother?

I have to-day re-

ceived a long let-

ter from your

brother.
Clio, the Muse of History.

10. You, boys, ought to derive great pleasure from learning.

LESSON XCIl.

367. Colloquium.^

Carolus et FrederIcus.

Carolus.—Salve, mi Frederice. Ubi terrarum fuisti ?
^

FrederIcus.—Iter longum feci per civitates nostras.

C.—Fuisti-ne apud Indianos ?

1 In this and the subsequent Colloquia the learner is referred to the general

vocabulary for the meaning of all the words.
2 Ubi terrarum f literallj% ?«/i(?re of lands ; render, where in thet^'orld^ichcre.

indeed f Terrarum is a Partitive Genitive depending on ubi ; see 194.
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F.—Fui in regionibus quae ab Indianis incoluntur.

C.—Non-ne periculum est belli cum Indianis? Audivi de

multis rapinis quae ab Indianis suscipiuntur.

F.—Ego adfui in proelio quod ab Indianis contra colonos

pugnatum est,

C.—Quae erat causa proelii?

F.—Indian! agros colonorum diripuerant et magnum nu-

merum pecoris abegerant. Coioni arma ceperunt et

fugientes intercipere constituerunt. Mox castra In-

dianorum conspiciunt et ilico impetum faciunt. In-

dian! lapides et sagittas in adversarios coiciunt; sed a

colonis superantur. Mult! Indian! interficiuntur ; ce-

ter! fugiunt et omiieni praedam in manibus colonorum

relinquunt.

368, Translate the following questions and answer them

in Latin,

1. Ub! terrarum fuerat Fredeiicus? 2. Num unquam
antea multos Indianos viderat? 3. Num vos, puer!, iter

per c!vitates nostras unquam fecistis? 4. Num apud In-

dianos unquam fuistis? 5. Non-ne Fredericus urbes et

oppida et vicos in itinera conspexit ?

LESSON XCIII.

DEPONENT VERBS,

369. Deponent Verbs have in general the forms of the

Passive Voice with the signification of the Active. But

—

1. They have also in the Active, the future infinitive, the partici-

ples, gerund, and supine,

2. The gerundive has the passive signification: liortandus, to be

exhorted.

3. The Future Infinitive takes the Active form.

Note.—The following examples, one from the First Conjugation and one

from the Third, will sufficiently illustrate the peculiarities of Deponent Verbs.
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370. Ilortor. / e.^^or/, and Seqiior, I foUoto,

Principal Parts.

Ilortor, hortan, hortatias sum. Sequor, sequi, secutus siun.

Pres. hortop,^

Imp. hortabar,
Fut hortabop,

Per/, hortatiis s$iiin

Plup. hortatiis erain, Iliad exliorted.

F. P. hortatiis cro, I shall have ex-

horted.

Ii^DicATivE Mood.

/ exhort.

1was exhorting.

I shall exhort.

I have exhorted.

sequor, I follow.

sequel>ar, Iteasfollowing.

sequar, / shall follow.

secutiis snm, Ihavefollowed.
secutiis eram, Ihadfollowed.
secutiis ero, I shall have fol-

loived.

Imperative.

Pres.

Put.

hortare, exhort thou.

hortator, thou shall exhort.

sequere, folloiv thou.

sequitor, thou shall follow.

IlS-FIi^ITIVE.

hortari, to exhort. sequi, to folloiv.

hortatiis esse, to have exhorted, secutiis esse, to havefollowed,

hortat-ariis esse, to be about to secutttriis esse, to be about to

exhort. follow.

Participles.

exhorting,

about to exhort,

having exhorted,

deserving to be

exhorted,

Gerukd.

of exhorting. sequemcl

Supin-e.

to exhort, secutum, tu, to follow.

Write out for the. following verbs the parts just given for hortor

and sequor:
vereor, vererl, veritiis siiiii, to fear.

partior, partiri, partitus sum, to share.

Pres.

Perf
Flit.

Pres. hortans,

Fut. hortaturus,

Perf. hortatus,

Ger. hortandus,

hortaudi, etc.

hortatum, ttt,

sequeus,

sectiturus,

secutus,

sequeuclus,

following,

about to folloiv,

havingfollowed,

deserving to be

followed.

offollowing.

• The tenses are inflected regularly throughout

;

hortdtur ; hortdmur, hortdminl, hortantur.

hortor, hortdris, or hortdre.
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371. Examine the following sentences;

1. IMultIs rebus friiimur et utimur. We enjoy and use many things.

2. Officio functus est. Be has performed his duty.

3. Mjigna praeda est potitus. He obtained great booty.

4. Lacte et carne vescebantur. They lived on milk and flesh.

In these sentences observe that the nouns rebus, officio, praeda,

lacte, and carne are all in the Ablative. From these and similar

examples we derive the following rule

:

RULE XXVI.—Ablative in Special Constructions.

The Ablative is nsed with utor, fruor, fungor,

potior, vescor, and their compounds.

LESSON XCIV.

PEPO^'ENT VERBS.

37S. Vocabulary.

admlror, an, atiis sum, to admire, wonder at. admire.

Conor, ari, atiis sum.
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373. Translate into Englisli.

1. Cicero Pompeii ^ virtutem et animi mfignitudiuem ad

mirabfitur.

2. Cicero Pompeii bella, victorias, triumphos admirans^

numeravit.

3. Multi viri docti sapientiam Socratis admirati sunt.

4. Sapientiam et virtiitem semper admirari debemns.

5. Quid, pueri, agere conamini ? Opera Caesaris legere

conamur.

6. Maximam laudem, Carole, meruisti, nam officio^ dis-

cipuli boni fimctus es.

7o Quis Alexandri bella et victorias non admiratus est?

8. Alexander, Magnus appellatus,

orbem terrarum vicisse dicitur.

9. Cicero magna cum gloria officio

consulis fimctus est.

10. Cicer5, qui magna cum gloria

officio consulis functus erat,

pater patriae appellabatur.

11. Omnibus in vitii commodis^

semper fructi estis.

12. Memoria nostrae amicitiae sem-

per fruar.

13. Commoda, quibus^ iitimur, a

Deo nobis dantur.

14. Liix, qua fruimur, a Deo nobis

datur.

15. Num, Carole, Latine loqueris?

conatus sum.

16. Cicero Latine lociitus est. Non-ne Graece lociitus est ?

Graece interdum lociitus esse dicitur.

Alexander the Greats King

of Macedonia.

Latine loqui nunquam

» Pompeii limits not only virtutem but also animl mdgnitudinem.
2 Adm'irdns, literally admiring ; render, with admiration.
3 Notice that the Latin here uses the Ablative, though in English we use a

Direct Object. This Ablative is readily explained as the Ablative of means *

Clius, ator, ' I usa,' • I sarve myself by means of.''
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374. Translate into Latin.

1. All learned men admire the poems of Homer.

2. Vergil made a good use of (used well) the poems of

Homer.

3. You ought to use good books. We have always used

good books.

4. Diligent pupils always enjoy their studies and their

games.

5. Boys, do you not enjoy your games? We always enjoy

our games. All boys enjoy games.

6. Pupils, you have performed your duties well; you will

now enjoy the holidays.

7. In Gaul Caesar acquired many large towns.

8. Did he not sometimes acquire great booty ? He often

acquired very great booty.

9. Caesar performed with great glory the duties of a great

commander.

10. Many men wonder at the victories of Alexander, who
conquered the world.

11. Many Kcmans wondered at the victories and triumphs

of Caesar.

12. Henry, does your brother speak Greek ? He does not

speak Greek, but he sometimes tries to speak Latin.

LESSON XCV.

A DIALOGUE.

375. Colloquium.

Carolus et FrederIcus.'

Carolus.—Vides-ne multitiidinem hominum in fine plateae?

Fredericus.—Video. Agmen est militum qui ex castris

revertuntur.

C.—Quid egerunt in castris ?

1 For the meaning of words, see the General Vocabulaiy.
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P.—Mllites, cum in castris versantur, in omnI re militan

exercentur.

C.—Semper admirfitus sum elves nostros qui iiltro militum

labores tolerant, qui aestum et frigus perpetiuntur et

arcluae discipllnae se subiciunt.

F.—Bene narras. Summam laudem merentur cTves qui

pro patriae salute laborant. Unquam-ne adfuisti cum
mllites nostri in castris exercebantur ?

C.—Xunquam adfui.

F.—AdfuI, cum mllites, qui nunc in platea progrediunturj

simulacrum pugnae egerunt. Nonnulli manipuli par-

tes hostium agebant^ et adversarios adorti sunt, ouT

in fugam vertebantur. Victores victos perseciiti sunt.

Nihil tall spectaculo pulclirius est.

376. Translate tlie folloiving questions and answer them

in Latin.

1. Quid sTgnificat platea? 2. iSTum unquam antea ver-

bum plateae vidistis ? 3. Quid significant verba, " in castris

versantur " ? 4. Num unquam simulacrum pugnae specta-

vistis? 5. Unquam-ne milites fuistis? 6. Num in re mili-

tarl exerciti estis? 7. Num simulacrum pugnae saepe

eafistis ?
't=>'

LESSON XCVI.

ADJECTIVES WITH GENITIVE IN TUB.—NUMERALS.

377. The following nine adjectives have in the singular

ius in the Genitive and i in the Dative

:

alius, alia, aliud, anoiJier. totus, tota, totum, ivliole, all.

niillus, niilla, nullum, no one, no. uUus, uUa, ullum, a7iy.

solus, sola, solum, alone. unus, una, unum, one.

alter, altera, alterum, the one, the other (of two).

uter, utra, utrum, ivhich (of two) ?

neuter, neutra, neutrum, neither.

1 Partes agebant, 'acted the part/
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378. The following examples will sufficiently illustrate

the declension of these adjectives

:
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Declen'siox of Xumeral Adjectives.

381. t'lius^ Duo^ and Tres are declined as follows:

Unus, one.
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385. Examine the following sentences:

1. Triginta, annos yixit. He lived thirty years.

2. Caecus ann5s multos fiiit. lie ivas hUnd many years.

3. Nix erat quattuor pedes alta. The snoiv ivas four feet deep.

In these examples observe that annos, ' years,' and pedes, * feet,' are

in the Accusative. This Latin idiom ' is expressed in the following'

rule

:

RULE IX.—Accusative of Time and Space.

Duration of Time and Extent of Space are expressed

by tlie Accusative,

LESSQN XCVll.

ADJECTIVES WITH lUS IN THE GENITIVE.—NUMERALS.

386.

caelo, are, avi, atiiin,

con-sequor, sequi, secfitus

Slim,

impero, are, avi, atiim,

ininiio, ere, iiT, iitum,

morior, i, inortims sum,

regno, are, avI, atum,

Cyrus, 1, m.

leg-atus, T, m.

magniflce, adv.

luille passuum,

quTnquaginta,

Sequanus, a, um,
sic, adv.

Yas, Yasis, n.

Ylg-intl, see 382.

Vocabulary.

to carve, engrave,

to obtain, get. co7isecut-[ye.

to command, to govern,

to be emperor. impera-tiye.

to lessen, reduce. di-mm-ish.

to die.

to be king, rule, reign, reign.

Cyrus, king of the Per-

sians.

ambassador, lieutenant, legate.

splendidly, richly. magnificent-ij

a thousand paces, a

mile.

fifty,

of the Sequanians.

thus, so, in this manner.

vessel, vase. vase.

twenty.

The English uses the Objective case in the same way.
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387. Translate into English.

1. Ager Sequaniis erat optimus totlus Galliae.*

2. Rex Germfinomm tertiam partem agri Sequanl occii-

pavit.

3. Quot annos reg-iiavit Cyrus? Trigiuta annus regnavit

4. Romulus triginta septem regnavit annos.

5. Quot milia passuum,^ Henrice, liodie ambulfivistl ?

Hodie qulnque milia passuum ambulavi.

Num uno die decem milia6.

passuum

lavisti ?

unquam ambu-

Viginti milia

uno die ambu-passuum

lavi.

7. Themistocles die uno to-

tam Graeciam liberavit.

Sic imius viri sapientia et

virtute tota Graecia liber-

ata est.

8. Athenienses duabus victo-

riis, Maratlionia et Sala-

minia, magnam gloriam

sunt consecuti.

9. Legati ad imperatorem ex

tota Gallia missi sunt.

10. Cicero et multi alii officio

consulis magna cum gloria

functi sunt.

11. Romani vasibus pulcherrimis domos et liortos saepe

ornaverunt.

12. Cicero de vasibus magnifice caelatis scribit.

13. Habes-ne alios libros ? Alios libros habeo nullos.

Vase found in the " gardens of
Sallust.'''' 3

1 Galliae, Partitive Genitive depending on optimus ; see 194.

2 Passuum depends on milia.

8 Sallust, the Latin historian, acquired great wealth while governor of Nu-

inidia. He possessed in the suburbs of Rome a magnificent villa, surrounded by

pleasure grounds, afterward known as "the gardens of Sallust.""
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388. TiTus Antokinus Pius, the Roman Emperor.^

Post Hadrianum imperavit Titus Antoninus, Pius nomi-

natus, vir bonus et benignus. Fuit

dltissimus,^ sed divitias suas liber-

alitate minuit. Pius propter cle-

mentiam nominatus est. Mortuus

est apud villam suam, vitae anno

septuagesimo tertio, imperii vice-

simo tertio.

389. Translate into Latin.

1. Our soldiers fought ten hours

very bravely.

2. Boys, what have 3^ou been doing

to-day ? We have been reading

the poems of Vergil the whole

day.

3. How many years did Romulus

reign ? He is said to have

reigned thirty-seven years.

4. Caesar alone performed the duty

of a good consul. What was

the other consul doing the whole year?

nothing.

5. Ambassadors came to Caesar from all Gaul.

6. Which of you, Charles and Henry, has my book?

Neither of us has your book.

7. To-morrow, Julia, you shall see my beautiful vases.

8. What are you now reading, Julia? I am reading the

sixth book of Caesar. I have read five books.

9. How many books did Caesar write? He wrote seven

books about the Gallic war.

Autoiiiiius Pius, the Roman
emperor.

He was doing

1 For meanings of words, siings of words, see general vocabulary.

^Dltissimus, superlative of dives, "rich,"'' irregular.
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10.

11.

225

He wrote threeDid lie not write about another war ?

books about the civil war.

In the fifth year of the Gallic war Caesar had fifty thou-

sand soldiers in Gaul.

Antique vases.

^

LESSON XCVIII.

Note.—Eeview Personal and Possessive Pronouns, 264 to 267, and Rela-

tive Pronouns, 354.

Demoi^strative Prokou:n"s.

390. Demonstrative Pronouns, so called because they

specify the objects to which they refer, are declined as fol-

lows

:

I. Hic, tJiis, this one, he.

SINGULAR.

MASC. FEM. NEUT.

Nom. hic haec hoc

Gen. huius^ huius huius

Dat. huic hiiic hiiic

Ace. hnnc hanc huc^

Ahl. hoc hac hoc

1 Three pieces of the famous Hildesheim silver recently discovered and now
in the museum at Berlin, pronounced by Dr. Liibke " fine specimens of the noble

richness and highly imaginative artistic decorations of vessels in metal.'"

2 Observe that i is here a consonant with the sound of y in yet.

3 The Vocative is wanting in Demonstrative, Relative, Interrogative, and
Indefinite Pronouns.

15
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Il!^TERROGATIVE PrONOUNS.

391. The Interrogative Pronouns quis and qui^ with

their compounds, are used in asking questions. They are

declined as follows

:

I. Quis, loho^ loliicli^ luhat ?
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LESSON XCIX.

PRONOUNS.—THE PLACE IN WHICH.

393. Examine the following sentences :

1. Is in Italia fuit. He was in Italy.

2. Is in iiostiis castris fuit. He was in our camp.

3. Is Romae fuit. He was in Rome.

4. Is Corinthi fuit. He was in Corinth.

5. Is Carthagine fuit. He was in Carthage.

6. Is Athenis fuit. He ivas in Athens.

In these sentences observe

—

1) That in Italia, in castris, Romae, Corinthi, Carthagine, and

Athenis all denote Place.

2) That in the first and second examples the Ablative with in

is used. This is the usual construction for the place in which.

3) That in all the other examples the Locative is used: Romae,
at or in Rome ; Corinthi, at or in Corinth ; Carthagine, at or in Car-

thage; Athenis, at or in Athens; see 40, 4; 90, 3; and 156, note.

Observe that all these words are names of towns.

From these and similar examples we derive the following rule

:

RULE XXX.—Place in which.

The Place in avhich is denoted

—

I. Generally by the Ahlative^ with the i^rej^ositloii in.

II. In l^AMEs OF Towns by the Locative.

394. YOCABULARY.

arcus, US, m. a bow, arch. arch.

Bostoiiia, ae, /. Boston.

Constantiniis, T, m. Constantine, a Roman emperor.

Illonumenturn, i, n. monument, memorial. monumenL

Philadelphia, ae, /. Philadelphia.

quoque, conj. also, too.

1 In force and use this Ablative is really a Locative. Thus the place in

WHICH is regularly denoted by the Locative, in the names of towns, without the

preposition in, and in the names of other ijlaces with the preposition. The Loca-

tive WITHOUT THE PREPOSITION was the Original construction.
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395. Translate into English.

1. Quis himc librum scrlpsit ? Caesar ilium librum scripsit.

2. Legistl-ne hos libros, Henrlce ? Eos Romae legl.

3. Quo tempore Romae eras? Mense Decembri Romae

eram.

4. Ubi til eo tempore fuistT ? Illo tempore Atlionls fuT.

The Arch of Titus.^

5. Qua in urbe babitavit Cicero ? Romae liabitiivifc.

6. TJbi habitavit Socrates, vir sapiens? In Graeciii habi-

tavit.

1 This is a triumphal arch erected by the senate and people of Rome in honor

of the Empex'or Titus, to commemorate his conquest of Jerusalem.
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7. Multi viri sapientes Atlienis habitaverunt.

8. HI fortes milites "Datriam servaverunt.

9. Huic piiero nihil iucunclius est qiiam ludus.

10. Sapieutcs homines se ipsi ^ non laudabunt.

11. Quid Romae vidisti ? TJrbem totam monumentis^ or-

natam vidi.

12. Non-ne Tit! arcum, iUnd monumentum vTctoriae,vTdis-

ti? Eum vidi. Ilhid alterum monumentum victoriae

quoque, arcum ConstantinI, vidl.

396. Military Honors.^

Eomfinl militum animos donis militaribus accendebant.

Torques aurei, arma insignia, coronae erant virtiitis decora.

Ei qui primus miirum hostium ascenderat coronam miira-

lem * tribuebant ; ei qui navem primus ascenderat, coronam

navalem ; ei qui civem defenderat et servaverat, coronam

civicam.* Imperator qui beUum bene gesserat triumphabat.

Currum triumphantis ^ quattuor equi albi trahebant ; ipse

toga picta indutus lauro-que ornatus erat*^; ante currum

praeda vehebatur et captivi ducebantur.

397. Translate into Latin.

1. In what city do you live, boys ? We live in Boston.

2. Charles, where are your brothers now living ? They

are living in Virginia.

3. Did you see my friend Marcus in Philadelphia? I saw

him often.

4. Who has read this book ? I have read it. All the boys

have read that book. I have been delighted with it.

5. In what month were 5'Ou at Corinth ? We were at

Corinth in December.

' Observe that ipsl agrees with the subject, though in rendering we connect

it Avith the object. ^ MonumentTs, Ablative of Means, with monuments.
3 For meaning of words, see general vocabulary. * See 32, 35, and 36.

5 Triumphantis, literally, of him triumphing ; render, as he triumphed.
« Eiat belongs with indUtus as well as with ornatus.
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6. What did you see at Corinth ? We saw the ruins of a

magnificent temple.

7. In Athens we saw the beautiful temple of Minerva.

8. Did not Cicero write this book ? He wrote it.

9. Who wrote the book which you are now reading?

Caesar, who conquered the Gauls, wrote that book.

10. Did not some one write about friendship ? Cicero, the

orator, wrote a book about friendship.

The Arch of ConstantineA

LESSON C.

A DIALOGUE,

898. Colloquium.

Carolus et Fredericus.

(Continued from 375.)

Carolus.—Verae pugnae spectaculum multo mihi praesta-

bilius videtur. Non-ne tibi ^ colonorum proelium ad-

J This is a triumphal arch erected to commemorate the mihtary achieve^

nients of the emperor. 2 indirect Ob.iect of placmt.
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versus ludianos, de qua nuper milii narravistT,"^ niagis

placuit quam simulacrum piignae ?

Predericus.—Mihi quidem nullius pugnae spectaculum

placet, in qua homines vulnera accipiunt et ab aliis

interficiuntur.

C.—Quisquam-ne colonorum vitam amisit ?

F.—Duo colon! lapidibus icti sunt. Utriusque yulnera

fuerunt levia. Alterius vulnus in ore, alterius ^ in tergo

fuit.

C.—Quot Indian! ceciderunt ^ in piigna ?

r.—Decem ex barbarorum numero glandibus colonorum

occisi,^ et tres gladiis transf!x! sunt.

C.—Miignus-ne fuit numerus Indianorum et colonorum

qui in proelio erant ?

r.—Totum barbarorum exercitum ad quinquaginta ^ aesti-

mavi, colonorum autem numerum ad duodecim.

C.—Non-ne verit! sunt colon! tantam barbarorum multitu-

dinem aggred! ?

F.—Gives nostri deum verentur, sed praeterea neminem.^

399. Translate tlio foUoiving questions and ansiver them

in Latin.

1. Quid Carolo magis placet quam simulacrum pugnae ?

2. Cui placuit verae piignae spectaculum ? 3. ISTum, puer!,

simulacrum pugnae unquam spectavistis ? 4. Num nnquam
iter fecistis per regiones quae ab Indian!s incoluntur? 5.

Quot colon! in hoc proelio interfect! sunt ? 6. Quot bar-

bar! in hoc proelio erant? 7. Num qulnqufiginta colon!

tantam barbarorum multitudinem Y!cerunt ?

1 The learner is recommended to review the dialogues contained in 367 and
37.", as this dialogue is a continuation of one of them, and is in subject closely

connected with the other.

^Alterius . . . alterius, 'of the one . , . of the other.'

3 From cado. * Supply sunt from trdnsflxl sunt.
s Ad qulnqudgintcl, ' about fifty.'

* Neminem, Direct Object of verentur ; see 195, foot-note 3.
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LESSON CI.

SUBJUNCTIVE OF DESIRE.-SUBJUNCTIVE OF FIRST CON-

JUGATION.

400. Learn the Subjunctive mood of the verb Sum,
4G9, and of the verb Amd in the Active voice, 470.

401. Examine the following sentences :

1. Amemus patriam.

2. Ne agros hostium vastemus.

3. Gives sint beatl.

4. Utinam cives sint beati.

5. Utinam cives essent beati.

6. Utinam cives fuissent beat!.

Let us love our country.

Let us not lay waste the fieCds

of the enemy.

May our citizens be happy.

THAT our citizens may be happy.

Would that our citizens were
happy.

Would that our citizens had
BEEN happy.

In these sentences observe that the verbs amemus, vastemus, sint,

essent, and fuissent all express a desire or wish on the part of the

speaker, and that they are all in the Subjunctive mood. This Latin

usage is expressed in the following rule

:

RULE XXXVIII.—Subjunctive of Desire, Command.

The Subjunctive is used to represent the action not as

KEAL, but AS DESIRED.

1. The Subjunctive of Desire is often accompanied by utinam, as

in the fourth, fifth, and sixth examples.

2. In this Subjunctive the Imperfect and Pluperfect tenses imj)!/

that the wish can not be fulfilled.

402. VOCABULAEY.

hdra, ae, /. hour. hour.

lie, adv. arid cmij. not, that not, lest.'

inodestus, a, urn, moderate, modest, temperate. modest.

otiosus, a, iiin, unemployed, idle.

secuudiis, a, uiu, second, successful, prosperous,

fortunate. second.

1 With the Subjrmctive of Desire ne means not., ^01 , 2 ; but with the Sub •

juuctlve of Purpose it meacs that not, in order that not, lest, 40G, 3,
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res seciindae, prosperity.

superbia, ae, /. pride, haughtiness. superb.

suspicio, onis, /. distrust, suspicion. suspicion.

utiuam, conj. that, would that.

403. Translate into English.

1. Gives omnes patriam nostram anient.

2. liidicem iristum honoremus et laudemus.

3. Tres horas Latine lociiti sumus, pueri ; nunc per agros

ambnlemus.

4. Agros, liortos, flores, arbores spectemus.

5. Nobis iiicundum est tecum ^ ambulare, Tite, sed nos

urbem amamus; per amplas nrbis vias ambulemus et

aedificia pulchra spectemus.

6. Laudes yirorum bonorum et sapientium semper cele-

bremus.

7. Laudem Ciceronis consulis celebremus, nam patriam

suam periculo ^ magno libertlvit.

8. In rebus secundis omnes homines modesti sint.

9. Ornamus corpora ; ornemus etiam animos.

10. Omnes homines pericula vitae otiosae yitent.

11. Utinam cives nostrl in rebus secundis superbiam vita-

rent.

12. Utinam, mei amici, in rebus secundis sapientes fuis-

semus.

404. Translate into Latin.

1. Let all soldiers avoid the suspicion of fear. Let them

be brave in danger, and let them fight bravely for their

country,

2o Let us all praise the illustrious general Avho freed the

republic from the greatest dangers.

3. Let the Eomans adorn with garlands the statues of

Scipio, for he triumphed over Hannibal.

1 See 265, note.

2 Ablative of Separation ; see 300.
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4. Let us walk tlirougli the forum and look at the beauti-

ful temples.

5. Let us wait for Marcus, for he will walk with us,

6. Let us adorn with the most beautiful garlands the statues

of good and wise men.

7. Let us celebrate the praises of poets and orators.

8. Let soldiers celebrate the praises of Caesar, but let us

honor the consul Cicero, who is sometimes called the

father of his country.

9. Would that our citizens would love peace and avoid war.

10. Would that we had always loved peace and avoided war.

LESSON CM.

SUBJUNCTIVE OF PUEPOSE.—FIRST AND SECOND CONJU-

GATIONS.

405. Learn the Subjunctive mood of the verb Amo in

the Passive voice, 471, and of the verb Moneo in both

voices, 472 and 473.

406. Examine the following sentences:

1. Domi remanent ut periculum They remain at home to avoid

vitent. danger.

2. DomI remanebant ut perlciiluni They remained at home to avoid

vitarent. danger.

3. Caesarem orabant ne oppidum They besought Caesar not to at-

simm oppiignaret. tack their town.

4. Legati missi sunt qui auxilium Embassadors were sent to implore

implorarent. (who should ijiplore) aid.

In these sentences observe

—

1) That ut vitent, to avoid, literally, that they may avoid; ut

vitarent, to avoid, literally, that they should avoid; ne oppugnaret,

not to attack, literally, that he would not attack ; and qui implorarent,

to implore, literally, ivho should implore, all denote the purpose of the

action expressed by the leading verb, remanent, etc. : they remain at

home IN order that they may avoid danger.
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2) That the verbs which here express purpose are all in the Sub-

junctive, and are introduced by ut, ne, or the relative qui.

Hence we have the following rule

:

BULiE XLiII.—Purpose,

Tlie Subjunctive is used to denote Purpose with ut,

ne, and the relative qui.

Note*—In elauBCS denoting Purpose^ the Present Subjunctive is used

after a Present or Future tense, as in the first example; while the Impeefect

is used after an Imperfe^t^ Perfect^ or Pluperfect^ as in the second, third, and

fourth examples.

407. Vocabulary.

de-eerii6, ere, crevT, cretuiii, to resolve, vote, decree, decree.

equitatus, us, m. cavalry.

impero, are, avl, alum, to command, order. imperat-ive.

metus, us, m. fear.

oro, are, avT, alum, to ask, beg, beseech.

servitiis, utis, /. servitude, slavery. servitude,

ut, coiij. that, in order that, to.

408. Translate into English.

1. Caesar mllites hortatur ut pro patria fortiter pugnent.

3, Caesar milites liortatus est ut pro patria fortiter pugna-

rent.

3. Galli orabant ut patria servaretur.

4. Patria ab omnibus ametur et laudetur.

5. Oramus ut haec communis nostrum omnium j^atria

ametur et laudetur.

6. Milites orabant ut adventus Caesaris exspectaretur.

7. Vos, puerl, monemus ut memoriam cottidie exerceatis.

8. Praeceptores nos saepe monent ut memoriam exerce-

amus.

9. Gain Caesarem oravernnt ne agros fertiles vastaret.

10. Legum servi sumus ut liberi slmus.

11. Milites nostri impetum hostium sustineant.

12. Caesar militibus imperavit ut impetum hostium fortiter

sustinerent.

13. Impetus hostium sustineatur.
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14. Ne periculls teiTefiniur.

15. Imperator equitatum, qui liostium impetum sustineret,

misit.

16. Labienus qui collem occupilret missus est.

17. Senatus Eomanus decrevit ut consul rem publicam

servareta

409. Translate into Latin.

1. Will you not sail to Greece that you may see Athens ?

We shall sail to Greece that we may see Athens and

Corintho

2. We made the journey through Europe that we might

see Rome,

3. Marcus, let us ask our friend the poet to sail to Eurojoe

with us.

4. Whom shall we send to invite him ? Send youi- brother

to invite him.

5. Ask him to wait for us in Boston.

6. The Gauls besought Caesar not to destroy their towns.

7. The senate decreed that the illustrious general should

be honored with a golden crown.

8. The Gauls bravely attacked the camp of Caesar, that

they might be freed from the fear of servitude.

9. The general exhorted the soldiers not to fear the enemy,

10. Caesar commanded the Gauls not to move their camp.

11. The consul besought the citizens to fight bravely in

behalf of themselves and their children.

LESSON cm.

SUBJUNCTIVE IN INDIRECT QUESTIONS.—SECOND AND
THIRD CONJUGATIONS,

410. Learn the Subjunctive Mood of the verb Reg5
in both voices, 474 and 475.
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411. Examine the following sentences

1. Quid facis?

2. Neseit quid facias.

3. Quid faciebas ?

4. Nescivit quid faceres.

What are you doing ?

He knows 7wt what you are doing.

What were you doing ?

He did not know what you were
DOING.

What have you done 9

He does not k^iow what you have

DONE.

What had you done 9

He did not know what you had
DONE,

In these examples observe that the direct questions contained in

the first, third, fifth, and seventh examples, when made dependent

upon neseit or nescivit, as in the other examples, simply change the

verb from the Indicative to the Subjunctive. Hence we have the

following rule

:

RULE LV.—Moods in Indirect Questions.

The Subjunctive is used in Indirect Questions.

5. Quidfecisti?

6. Neseit quid fecerls.

7. Quid feceras ?

8. Nescivit quid fecisses.

412. Vocabulary.
Alexandria, ae, /.

ardeo, ere, arsi, arsum,

bibliotlieca, ae, /.

cognosco, ere, eoguovl,

cognitum,
explorator, oris, m.

incertus, a, urn,

quadringenti, ae, a,

quotiis, a, urn,

Seneca, ae, m.

Alexandria, a city in Egypt,

to burn, be burned,

library.

to inquire, ascertain, find out.

scout, spy.

doubtful, uncertain.

four hundred.

which, what (of number).

Seneca, a Roman author.

ardent.

explorer,

uncertain.

413. Translate into English.

1. Quid scribit tuns frater? ]N"egcio quid mens frater

scribat.

2. Quid lieri scripsit ? Nescio quid heii scripserit.

3. Quis liunc librum legit ? Nescio quis ilium librum legat.

4. Scitis-ne, pueri, quis has orationes scripserit? Scimus

quis eas scripserit.
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5. Heri nesciebam quam orationem pueri legerent.

6. Ncsciebamus ubi pueri lusissent.

7. Non-ne sciebiltis ubi eo tempore ludcrent ? NesciebiV

mus ubi eo tempore luderent.

8. Caesar milites hortatus est ne falsis rumoribus terre-

rentur.

The Vatican Library, shoioing the style and arrangement of book-cases in

ancient Bonie.^

9. Quibus rumoribus territi sunt ? Quibus rumoribus ter-

riti sint incertum est.

10. Hora quota est ? Nescio, sed patrem interrogiibo quota

liora sit.

11. Quid hostes agebant? Non-ne Caesar sciebat quid

hostes agerent ? Per exploratores quid liostes agerent

cognovit.

i Taken by permission from Lanciani's Ancient Rome. " The founders of

Christian Ubraries in Rome," says Prof. Lanciani, '• followed faithfully the classic

prototypes, the arrangement of the Vatican Library to-day being precisely that

of the ancients."
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12. Quam multae bibliothecae Komae fuenint? Qiiam

multae bibliothecae Romae fuerint incertum est.

13. Alexandriae fuit bibliotheca clarissima. Haec biblio-

theca arsit. Seneca scribit :
" Quadringenta milia li-

brorum Alexandriae arserunt."

414. Translate into Latin.

1. What did Charles say? I do not know what he said.

2. Where is he to-day ? No one knows where he is.

3. Do you know, boys, how many books Cicero wrote ? We
do not know ; we have never heard how many books he

wrote.

4. By whom was this town destroyed ? I do not knov,^ by

whom it was destroyed.

5. How many towns were destroyed ? It is uncertain how
many towns were destroyed.

6. Where are the boys ]3laying? Let us ascertain where

they are playing.

7. Are the soldiers in the camp to-day ? I do not know
where they are.

8. Many boys do not know who conquered Hannibal.

9. Let all the boys ascertain by whom this great com-

mander was conquered.

10. How many temples were there in Italy ? I have never

heard how many temples there were in Italy.

11. How many villas did Cicero have? It is difficult to

ascertain how many villas he had.

LESSON CIV.

SUBJUNCTIVE.—TRIED AND FOURTH CONJUGATIONS.—
INFINITIVE WITH SUBJECT ACCUSATIVE.

415. Learn the Subjunctive Mood of the verb Audid
in both voices, 476 and 477.
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416. Examine the following sentences:

1. Mons ab hostibus tenetur. The mountain is Jidd hy tJie enemy.

2. Dicunt montem ab hostibiis They say that the mountain is

teneri. held hy the enemy.

3. Hostes non timet. He does not fear the enemy.

4. Dicit se hostes non timere. He says that he does not fear

the enemy.

5. Eostes non timeo. I do not fear the enemy.

6. Dico me hostes non timere. I say that I do tiot fear the

enemy.

In these sentences observe

—

1) That when the first sentence is made dependent upon dicunt in

the second, the subject mons is changed to the accusative montem
and the verb tenetur to the infinitive teneri

2) That in the fourth and sixth sentences, where a similar change

has taken place, the accusatives se and me are expressed, although

the corresponding nominatives are omitted in timet and timeo.

The Latin usage illustrated in these examples is expressed in the

following rules

:

RUIii: LVII.—InSnitive with Subject Accusative.

Many transitive verbs admit an Infinitive with a

Subject Accusative.

RULE L.VIII.—Subject of Infinitive»

The Infinitive sometimes takes an Accusative as its

Subject.

417. Vocabulary.

luppiter, lovis, rn. Jupiter, supreme god of the

Romans.

leg-io, oiiis, /. a body of soldiers, legion, lec/ion.

Mercurius, ii, m. Mercury, messenger of the gods,

niiiitius, ii, m. messenger, message.

primus, a, um, first, prime.

re-maneo, ere, maiisl, to remain, stay. remain.

418. T7'anslate into English.

1. Oratorem clarum hodie audiamus.

2. Senatores E5mae remanebant ut Ciceronenij oratorem

clarissimum, audireni
16
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3. A quo scripta est haec oratio ? Incertum est a quo

scripta sito

4. Quam multi milites ab Hannibale in Italiam ducti sint

nemo unqnam sciet.

5. Caesar eo tempore imam
legionem sociim in Gallia

liabuit.

6. Dlciint Caesarem eo tem-

pore unam legionem in

Gallia habnisse.

7. To nnignum amicorum

nnmerum habere audio.

8. Dicitis vos magnum ami-

corum numerum liabitu-

ros esse.

9. Marcus dixit so magnum
librorum numerum ha-

bere.

10. Pueri dicunt se primum
Caesaris librum legisse.

11. 'Ne falsis riimoribus ter-

reamur.

12. Caesar dixit milites falsis

riimoribus saepe terreri.

13. Caesar militibus imperavit ut castra custodirent.

14. Utinam castra nostra vallo fossa-que munita essent,

Jupiter, the supreme yod i>f the

Romans.

419. The Gods of the Romans.

Apud Iiomanos luppiter fuit deorum et hominum pater,

luno, uxor lovis, regina fuit caeli. Minerva, filia lovis,

dea fuit sapientiae. Apollinem appellaverunt deum solis,

Dianam deam lunae, Cererem deam frumenti. Mercurius

deorum nimtius fuisse dicitur. In Graecia et in Italia di-

cunt multa templa fuisse lovis, lunonis, ApoUinis, Cereris,

Minervae.
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420. Translate into Latin.

1. Boys, let us now hear the story.

2. Would that I had heard the story yesterday.

3. Whom did you hear m the senate yesterday ? I do not

know whom I heard.

4. Let brave soldiers and good men guard our city.

5. Which legion fortified the camp ? I shall ascertain by

which legion the camp was

fortified.

6. Charles says that the fifth

legion fortified the camp.

7. Did the Gauls fortify their

towns ? Caesar says that

the Gauls fortified their

towns with huge walls.

8. What is Henry reading?

He says that he is reading

the orations of Cicero.

9. Did you not say that you

were reading the works of

Caesar ? I said that I was

reading the poems of Ver-

gil-

10. My brother says that he is

delighted with the poems

of Vergil.

11. The Eoman poets say that ^'"''' *^' ^^^^""^ ^-^ agricumcre.

Jupiter is the father of gods and men, and that Mer-

cury is the messenger of the gods.

LESSON CV.

SUBJUNCTIVE OF THE VERB CAPIO.—^ DIALOGUE.

421. Learn the Subjunctive Mood of the verb Capio
in both voices, 478 and 479.
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422. Colloquium.

QuiNTUs, Sextus, Titus.

Quintus.—Quid iiidicas de Fulvio et Sempronio, qui ope-

rarios contra dominos instigant?

Sextus.—Scelerati sunt qui rem publicam nefarie distur-

bant. Saepe quaesivi cur lias contentiones incitave-

rint.

Q.—Has contentiones incitant ut ex miseria aliorum ipsi

lucrum faciant. Operarii ad

lianc lioram in forum convo-

cati sunt.

S.—Procedamus in forum, ut cog-

noscamus quid ibi agatur.

Q,—Vides-ne multitudinem in re-

gione fori ?

S.—Operarii esse videntur qui ex

contione revertuntur. In pom-

pil ingrediuntur more mili-

tum ^ cum vexillis.

Q.—Faciunt hoc ut oculi civium

in se convertantur.

S.—Quaeramus ex spectatoribus

quid actum sit in contione.

T.—Sunt lignarii, qui ab operibus

cessare constituerunt.

Q.—Quae est huius consilii causa?

T.—Hoc faciunt ut maiores a

dominis suis mercedes extor-

queant.

Q.—Non-ne domini mercedes eorum augebunt?

T.—Quid domini faciant nescio.

S.—Domini postulata operariorum sine dubio denega

bunt.

Mercury, the messenger of the

gods.

1 More mllitum, " in the manner of soldiers," i. e., like soldiers.
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423. Translate the folloiuing questions and ayisioer them

in Latin.

1. Quid iudicfis de hoc colloqiiio ? 2. Qui has conten-

tiones incitaverunt ? 3. Scitis-iie, puerl, cur operarii omnes

in forum convocati sint ? 4. Num unquam forum Eomanum
yklistis ? 5. Est-ne forum in urbe vestra ? 6. Non-ne lig-

narii maiores mercedes accipere debent? 7. Non-ne multi

domini mercedes operariorum interdum augent ?

LESSON CVI.

INDIRECT DISCOURSE.

424. Examine the following sentences and review those

in 416 :

1. Caesar duas legiones in Itaha Caesar enrolled two legions in

conscrlpsit. Italy.

2. Caesar dicit se duas legiones in Caesar says that he enrolled

Italia c5nscripsisse. two legions in Italy.

3. Legio quam Caesar semper lau- The legion which Caesar is ahvays

clat est decima. praising is the tenth.

4. Dicimt legionem quam Caesar They say that the legion which

semper laudet esse decimam. Caesar is always praising is

the tenth.

5. Mllites duarum legionum quiis The soldiers of the two legions

Caesar in Italia conscrlpsit which Caesar enrolled in Italy

fortes sunt. are hrave.

G. Dicunt mllites duarum legio- They say that the soldiers of

num quas Caesar in Italia the two legions which Caesar

conscripserit fortes esse. enrolled in Itcdy are hrave.

In these sentences observe

—

1) That the first, third, and fifth examples are said to be in the

Direct Discourse ; while the same sentences when made dependent

upon dicit or dicunt in the second, fourth, and sixth examples, are

said to be in the Indirect Discourse.

2) That in the third example, legio est decima is called the Prin-

cipal Clause, and quam Caesar semper laudat, the Subordinate
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Clause. In the fifth example, mllites dudrum Iegionum fortes sunt is

the Principal Clause, and quds Caesar in Italia conscrlpsit the

Subordinate Clause.

3) That in the Principal Clause in the Indirect Discourse the

verb is in the Infinitive and the subject in the Accusative, while in

the Subordinate Clause the verb is in the Subjunctive.

From these and similar examples we derive the following rule

:

RULE LIII.—Moods in Principal Clauses.

The principal clauses of tlie Direct Discourse on

becoming Indirect take the Infinitive with a Siihject

Accusative}

RULE LIT.—Moods in Subordinate Clauses.

The subordinate clauses of the Direct Discourse on

becoming Indirect take the Subjunctive.

425. Vocabulary.

commemoro, are, iivi, atiiiu, to mention, relate. commemorate,

Considius, ii, m,. Considius, an officer in

Caesar's army.

per-terreo, ere, iiT, itum, to frighten thoroughly,

terrify greatly.

Sulla, ae, m. Sulla, a Roman general.

426. Translate into English.

1. Frater mens librls delectatur.

2. Frater meus scribit so librls delecttlri.

3. Frater meus librls quos legit delectatur.

4. Frater meus scribit se libris quos legat delectari.^

5. El qui lion magnum in re militari usum habent saepe

terrentur.

6. Caesar dicit eos qui non magnum in re militari usum
habeant saepe terreri.^

1 This provides for all principal clauses in Indirect Discourse except ques-

tions and commands.
2 Note carefully the changes which take place when a sentence is introduced

in the Indirect Discourse. Here the verbs delectdiur and ierrentxir are changed
to delectdrl and terrerl ; the subject of delectdri is the reflexive se, because it

refei-s to frater, the subject of the leading verb scribit.
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7. Caesar dixit eos qui non magnum in rG militarl iisiim

haberent falsis rumoribiis saepe terreri.

8. Titus libro qnem de amicitia Cicero scrlpsit delecta-

tur.

0. Titus dicit so libro quem de amicitia Cicero scrlpserit

delectaii.

10. Saepe legimus Ilannibalem magnum exercitum in

Italiam duxisse.

11. Saepe legimus Hannibalem, qui magnum exercitum in

Italiam duxisset, a Scipione victum esse.

13. Caesar narrat Considium, qui fuisset in exercitii Sullae,

timore perterritum esse.

13. Caesar respondit se eas res, qufis legati commemoravis-

sent, memoria tenere.

427. Trcmslate into Latin.

1. Great honors have always been awarded to brave sol-

diers.

2. We know that great honors have alv/ays been awarded

to brave soldiers.

3. We ought to award honors to these soldiers who have

freed our country from danger.

4. You say that we ought to award honors to the soldiers

who have freed our country from danger.

5. All who heard the orator were delighted.

6. They say that all who heard the orator were delighted.

7. The poems of Homer, which boys now read in school,

were read in ancient times by all the Greeks,

8. Our teacher says that the poems of Homer, which boys

now read in school, were read in ancient times by all

the Greeks.

9. The soldiers who were terrified did not have larofe ex-

perience in military affairs.

10. Caesar writes that the soldiers who were terrified did

not have large experience in military affairs.
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LESSON CVM.

POSSUM AND FERO.—ABLATIVE ABSOLUTE.

428. Learn in full the Paradigms of tlie irregular verbs

Possum and Fero, 481, 482, 483.

429. Examine the following sentences

:

1. Solon Servio regnante viguit. Solon flourished in the reign of

Seevius (Servius reignmg).

2. Regibus exactis, consules ere- After the banishment of the

ati sunt kings (IJie kings having been

banished)^ consids were elected.

3. Consumpto friimento, consul- As their grain was exhausted

tabant. {their grain having been ex-

hausted)^ they took counsel to-

gether,

4. Equitatu praemisso, subseque- Having sent forward his cav-

batur. ALRY {his cavalry liaving been

sent forward), he followed.

In these sentences observe that each contains a noun and a parti-

ciple in the Ablative, denoting the time, cause, or some other

attendant circumstance of the iiction. Hence we derive the follow-

ing rule

:

RULE XXXIL-Ablative Absolute^^

A noun and a participle may be put in the Ablative to

add to the predicate an attendant circumstance.

Note.—This Ablative is generally best rendered—(1) by a noun with a

preposition—in^ during^ f?/^^^i bj/^ with^ through, etc.
; (2) by iin active parii-

ciple with its object ,' or (3) by a clause with when, ivkiU, because, if, though,

etc. Thus

:

1) Servio regnante; literally, Servius reigning; reuder, in the reign

of Serviu-Sf or ichih Servius ivas reigning.
'

2) Regibus exactis; literally, the kings having been banished; ren-

der, after the banishment of the Icings., or after the Icings icere banished.

3) Consumpto frumento; literally, their grain having been exhaust-

ed ; render, as their grain tvas exhausted.

4) Equitatu praemiss5; literally, his cavalry having been sent for-

ivard ; render, having sentforward his cavalry.

1 This Ablative is called absolute, because it is not necessarily dependent for

its construction upon any other word in the sentence ; yet in many instances it

can be readily explained as an Ablative of Time, Cause, Means, etc.
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430.
af-fero, ferre, attulT,

alliitum,

Antioclms, i, m.

Ariovistus, i, m.

candelabrinii, i, n.

fero, ferre, tuli, latum,

gemma, ae, /.

Liscus, 1, 7n.

lucerna, ae, /.

per-ficio, ere, feci, fectum,

possum, posse, potuT, ,

quam, adv.

reperio. Ire, repperi,

repertum,

Servius, il, m.

taceo, ere, ui, itum,

Tarquinius, il, m.

Vocabulary.

to bring, introduce.

Antiochus, King of Syria.

Ariovistus, King of the Suevi.

candlestick, candelabrum.

to bear, endure, carry, pro-

pose (a law). de-/er.

jewel, precious stone, gem. ge7n.

Liscus, a leader of the

Aeduans.

lamp.

to finish, perfect, make. jperfed.

to be able
; possum, 1 am

able, I can. po5Si-ble.

as ; (j[uam diu, as long as.

to find.

Servius, a Roman king.

to be silent, keep still. tacit.

Tarquin, a Roman king.

Eoman lamps.

431. Translate into English.

1. Aedui se defendere non poterant.

2. Num imperator Italiam metu iTberfire potest ? DTcit se

Italiam metii llberare posse.

3. Gain nostrorum militum impetum sustinere non ^o-

tuerunt.
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4. Graecl quldam, Tarquinio regnante, in Italiam vene-

rant.

5. Labienus, monte occupato, nostros exspectabat.

6. Munitis castris, Caesar legiones in castra rediixit.

7. Hoc oppidum, panels defendentibns, expugnare non
potnit.

8. Liscns dieit se quam din potnerit tacuisse.

9. Homines liberi servitntem ferre non possnnt.

10. Homines liberi servitntem nnnqnam ferent.

11. In exercitil Caesaris erant mnlti qni arma in Italia

tnlerant.

12. Hic homo arma nnnqnam feret.

13. Qnis banc legem tnlit? A patre

meo baec lex iitilis lata est.

14. Mnltae leges optimae a cTvibns Eo-

mams latae snnt.

15. Leges optimae a vobis ferantnr.

16. Audio te Eomae fnisse. Eomae et

Pompeiis fnimns.

17. Dicnnt mnltas Incernas Eomanas
Pompeiis re|)ertas esse.

18. Cicero narrat Antiochnm candela-

brum e gemmis auro-que perfectum

in Italiam attulisse.

432. Translate into Latin.

1. The temple of Diana is said to have

been built in Eome in the reign of

Servius.^

2. After many had been wounded, Ario-

vistus led back his forces into camp.

3. My brothers are already able to read the works of

Caesar.

4. You will soon be able to read the poems of Vergil.

Roman candelabrnni

or candlestick.

1 In Latin, how do you say in the reign of Servius ? See 429 and 431, 4.
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5. It will be delightful to be able to read tlie poems of

Vergil.

6. Our commander, having taken possession of the hill,^

made an attack upon the enemy.

7. Our soldiers, having made an attack upon the enemy,*

fought bravely.

8. This man is not able to bear arms.

9. Has he never borne arms ? He says that he has never

borne arms, and that he has never been able to bear

arms.

10. The Gauls, having fortified the town, awaited the ap-

proach of our army.

11. Caesar, having heard the words of the ambassador, led

back his army into camp.

LESSON CVIII.

THE IRREGULAR VERBS VOLO, NOLO, AND MALO.—^
DIALOGUE.

433. Learn in full the Paradigms of the irregular verbs

Volo, Nolo, and Malo, 484.

434. Vocabulary.

dubito, fire, avi, atum, to doubt, hesitate.

malo, malle, maluT, to choose rather, prefer.

nolo, nolle, nolul, not to wish, to be unwilling.

recte, adv, rightly, well.

volo, velle, voluT, to wish, desire, like.

435. Translate into English.

1. Num belli fortunam tentare vultis ? Patriam defendere

volumus.

2. Nollte dubitare libertfitem defendere.

J Remember that English words are not always to be rendered by correspond-

ing Latin words. Consider by what Latin construction the thought may be best

expressed. Here the Ablative Absolute should be used,
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3. Multi homines volunt qiiidem recte facere, seel non recte

faciunt.

4. Gain eo tempore belli fortimam tentare nolebant.

5. S5crates esse bonus volebat.

6. Hi Gives videri boni volunt, sed Socrates esse quam
videri bonus malebat.

7. Caesar montem a Labieno occupari voluit.

8. Considius timore perterritus dicit montem, quem Caesar

a Labieno occupari voluerit, ab liostibus teneri.

436. Colloquium.

QuiNTUS ET SeXTUS.

Quintus.—Quid tibi vis?

Sextus.—Tecum ambulare velim.^

Q.—Ego liodie mane ambulare nolo ; domi manere malo.

S.—Cur mavis?

Q.—Ego et frater vesperi cum patre ambulare mfdumus.

S,—Cur mecum per silvas vagari non vultis?

Q.—Quod vesperi amoenitfite frui malumus quam solis

ardore.

S.—At iam saepe mecum ambulare noluisti.

Q.—Non recte dicis ; non est causa, cur tecum ambulare

nolim.^ At cum hortus avi satis ampins sit " et lacum

silvam-que contineat,^ ibi mfdumus liidere ; si vis, no-

biscum veni.

S.—Cur nolim? Vobiscum liidere malo quam solus vagari.

Q.—Vesperi igitur veni.

S.—Veniam.

437. Trmislate into Latin.

1. Boys, what would you like to do ? We should like to

play ball.

2. Henry, would you like to take a walk with me through

1 Notice the force of the Subjunctive : veliin, ' I should like
' ; cur nolim,

' why I should be unwilling.'

2 Render by the English Indicative. The Subjunctive is often so rendered.
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the woods? I should like to take a walk with yon, but

I ought to write to my father.

3. Charles says that he would like to take a walk with you.

4. Do not the boys wish to speak Latin '? They say that

it is difficult to speak Latin.

5. We all wish to know Latin. We should like to read

the poems of Vergil.

G. I should like to know Greek also, for I should like to

read the poems of Homer.

7. All soldiers wish to seem brave, but Frederick chooses

to be brave rather than to seem brave.

8. AVould you, Albert, like to take a walk with us this

morning? I should like to take a walk with you, but I

23refer to walk in the evening.

9. The consul was unwilling to try the fortune of war.

10. He said that he was unwilling to try the fortune of war.

LESSON CIX.

TEE IRREGULAR VERBS FlO AND "EO.—ACCUSATIVE OF
LIMIT.—PLACE FROM WHICH.

438. Learn the Paradigms in full of the irregular verbs

Fio and Eo, 485, 486.

439. Examine the following sentences :

1. Caesar ad flumen exercitum Caesar led his army to the river,

duxit.

2. In Asiam redit. He returns into Asia.

8. Caesar Romam redit. Caesar returns to Rome.

4. Plato Tarentum venit. Plato came to Tarentum.

In these sentences observe

—

1) That ad flumen, in Asiam, R5mam, and Tarentum all desig-

nate the place in which the motion ends, the place to which.

2) That in the first and second examples the Accusative with ad

or in is used. This is the general construction.

3) That in the third and fourth examples the Accusative is used

v/ithout any preposition, and that the places are names of towns.
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Hence we have the following rule

:

RUIiE X.—Accusative of Limit.

The PLxiCE TO WHICH is designated by the Accusative

:

I. Generally with a preposition—ad or in.

II. In names of towns without a preposition.

440. Examine the following sentences :

1. Ab urbe proficiscitur. lie sets out from the city.

2. Ex Asia venit. He came from Asia.

3. Plato Athenis venit. Plato came from Athens.

4. Brundisio profecti sumus. We set out from Brundisium.

In these sentences observe

—

1) That ab urbe, ex Asia, Athenis, and Brundisio all designate

the PLACE from which.

2) That in the first and second examples the Ablative with a

preposition is used. This is the general construction.

3) That in the third and fourth examples the Ablative is used

without any preposition, and that the places are names of towns.

Hence we have the following rule

:

RUIiE XXI.—Place from which.

The PLACE FKOM WHICH Is designated by the Ablative

:

I. Generally loith a lyrejposition—a, ab, de, or ex.

II. In IS^AMEs OF ToAVNs wWiout a jpre^position,

441. Vocabulary,

eo. Ire, ivi or IT, itiim, to go.

red-eo, ire, ivl or IT, itiiiii, to go back, return.

f10, fieri, faetiis sum (pass.

of facio), to be made, be done, happen. fact.

Capua, ae, /. Capua, a city of Italy,

de-dico, are, avi, atum, to dedicate, consecrate. dedicate.

fellciter, adv. successfully, prosperously. felici-iy.

felleiter iiavigo, are, avI,

atum, to have a prosperous voyage.

Floreutia, ae, /. Florence, a city of Italy.

Pantheum, I, n. Pantheon, a temple at Rome
dedicated to all the gods.

proflclscor, I, fectus sum, to start, set out, march.
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44S, Translate Mo Englisli.

1. Romii epistulas liodie mfme accepi.

2. Ubi sunt amicl nostri ? Eomae sunt.

3. Ab America ad Europam feliciter nfivigilverunt.

4. Iter per Europam fecerunt et multas urbcs viderunt.

Niiper Romam iverunt.

5. Quid Eomae viderunt? Scribunt de foro et templTs et

statuTs.

The Pantheon.^

G. Quid de Pantheo scribunt? Scribunt Pantheum esse

templum pulcherrimum. Dicunt Eomanos antiquis

temporibus hoc templum deis omnibus dedicfivisse.

7. Non-ne Athenas ibunt? Mense Decembri Athenas
ibunt.

» Buiit by Agrippa in the time of xVugustus.
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8. Bostoniam crfis ibo ? Velis-ne mecum ire ? Bostoniam

tecum ire velim. Ibis-ne ? Ibo.

9. Temporibus Periclis multi sapientes Atlienas ibant.

10. Saepe legimus viros doctos Athenls tem23oribns August!

Eomam venisse.

11. Hannibal exercitum in hiberna Capuam^ misit.

12. Caesar magnum exercitum in Galliam duxit.

13. Id quod vultis, pueri, fieri non potest.

14. Nolite id velle quod fieri non potest.

15. Haec omnia contra legem facta sunt.

16. Tit equestre proelium ; liostes fugae se mandant ; fit

magna caedes.

443. Translate into Latin.

1. We shall start for the mountains ^ to-morrow.

2. Our friend Marcus sailed for Europe ^ yesterday.

3. From what city did he sail ? He sailed from Boston.

4. Will he go into Italy ? He wishes to go to Florence

and Rome.

5. Your friend the senator is now in Rome ; he has lately

come from Florence.

6. The senator will remain in Rome three months. From
Rome he will go to Athens.

7. I hear that your friends have returned from Europe.

Did they have a prosperous voyage? They say that

they had a very prosperous voyage from Europe to

America.

B. We often wish that which can not be done.

9. That which I now wish has often been done.

10. I^othing ought to be done contrary to law.

11. Caesar started with five legions from Italy for Gaul.

* Notice the difference here between the Latin idiom and the English. Latin

IDIOM, into winter-quarters to Capua or to Capua into ivinter-quarters ; Eng-

lish IDIOM, into winter-quarters at Capua.
2 Observe that after verbs implying motion the English word for is often

used to denote the end of the motion, or the Place in wuich, and may accord-

ingly be rendered into Latin bj- ad.
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LATIN SELECTIONS.

Queen Elizabeth an^d Sir Walter Ealeigh.^

444. Elisabetha, regina Britannomm, semper gerebat

vestes splenclidfis et pretiosas. Forte cum magna catervii

comitum ambuiabat per vicos iirbis. Subito viclet ante pedes

multum lutum. Regina stat incerta,^ quod timet lubricam

viam. At iuvenis exsilit ex turba ; umeris ^ detrahit novum
pallium et vestimento * tegit locum ; tum iterum recurrit ad

socios. Eegina laeta super pallium ambulat nee maculat

pedem. Statim grata ^ adscribit iuvenem in numerum ^

amicorum.

Too Clever by Half.

445. Roscius, praeclarus iuris consultus,'^ piiblicos liidos

quondam spectabat. Subito yir riisticus occurrit. " Da ^

mihi," inquit,^ " responsum, praeclare EoscT ;
^^ canis divitis

vicml meum agrum intrfivit, necfivit-que tres pullos. Quan-

tam tu multam domino canis ^^ imponis ? " " Quattuor

asses," ^^ respondit Eoscius. " Da mihi igitur asses," vir in-

1. Sir Walter Raleigh was 7. Iuris consultus — con-
a man of great versatility of talent, sultus, a counselor ; iuris, of law
He won the favor of the queen, ac- —like our terms, counselor-at-laiv^ or

cording to tradition, by the act of gal- attorney-at-laiv.

lantry here described. 8. Da ; notice that the verb dd

2. Incerta is a Predicate Adjec- has a short vowel in the stem.

five agreeing with regina. 9. Inquit, like our expression

3. ITmerls detrahit: Tie takes ^^ says ^^," or ''said A^," is preceded

from his shoulders. By a difference in the sentence by one or more words,

of idiom the Latin here employs the Inquit is a defective verb.

Indirect Object. 10. Rosci ; notice the contracted

4. Vestiiuento is Ablative of form ; see 90, 2.

Means ; see 114. 11. Canis is in the Genitive

5. Grata agrees with the omitted Case.

subject of adscribit. 12. Asses is the Accusative, the

6. In numerum, literally, into object of impano to be supplied' S^e
the number ; render, in the 7iumber. illustration, page 185.

17
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quit, " tuns enim cauis erat reus." " RC'S aequa est," iterum

responclit Roscius, " et libenter tibi quattuor asses dabo. At

tu^ primum numerii inihi quinque asses, nunquam enim

iuris cOnsultT sine mercede dant responsa."

Spartan Brevity.

446. Samii Spartam^ venerunt, nt openi a Lacedae-

monils peterent.^ Introducti* ad niagistratus, sollicitis

animis^ multa verba faciebant. IllI antem, prlmo*^ consti-

tuto concilio,''' Samiis responderunt se^ ea, quae prima ^

dlxissent,^^ oblltos esse ;
^^ ea, quae secuta essent, nOn intelle-

gere.^ Postliac iterum admissi Samii, dum saccum offerunt,

niliil alind dicunt nisi haec verba " Saccus farina indiget." ^^

Quibus ^^ SpartanI responderunt eos vocabulum " saccus " ^*

omittere potuisse. Nee tamen Samiis auxilium praestare

noluerunt, sed magnum appariltum navalem mittere de-

creverunt.^'^

1. Tu ; why is this pronoun ex-

pressed here ? See 259, 2.

2. Spartam ; notice the Accusa-

tive Case without a preposition ; see

439.

3. Peterent is Subjunctive of

Purpose ; see 406.

4. Introducti agrees with the

omitted subject of faciehant.

5. Sollicitis animis is Abla-

tive of Cause ; see 503.

6. Primo is an adverh.

7. Constituto concilia is Ab-
lative Absolute ; see 429.

8. Se . . . intellegere is In-

direct Discourse ; see 424. Se is the

Subject and ea is the Object of ob-

litos esse. Se is also the Subject of

intellegere.

9. Prima is an Adjective, and

agrees with qihue. Translate by an

adverb.

10. Dixissent ; the dependent

verb in indirect discourse is put in

the Subjunctive ; see 424.

11. Oblitos esse is from ohll-

vlscor. The principal verb in indirect

discourse is here put in the Infinitive
;

sec 424.

12. "Saccus . . . indiget"
is direct discourse, in apposition with

haec 'oerha. Farina is Ablative Case

with indiget. Verbs meaning to need,

be without, take the Ablative.

13. Quibus, referring to Samii.,

is Indirect Object of responderunt',

see 59.

14. Saccus is here quoted mere-

ly as a word without reference to its

meaning, and is therefore indeclina-

ble ; here it is in the Accusative Case,

in apposition with vocabulum.

15. Deereverunt is the Perfect

Indicative of decerno.
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Witticism of Cicero.

447. Cicero cum Dolabellam, generum suum, exigiul

staturfi ^ hominem, longo gladio ^ accinctum videret : ^ " Quis

generum meum," inquit, "ad gladium alligavit?"

SciPio Nasica* ah^d the Poet Ennius.^
•

448. Nasica, cum ad poetam Ennium venisset ^ eique '^

ab ostio quaerenti ^ Ennium ancilla dixisset ^ domi nun esse,^*^

sensit illam " domini iussu ^^ dixisse et ilium ^^ intus esse.

Paucis post diebus^* cum ad Nasicam venisset^^ Ennius et

eum a ianua quaereret, exclamat Nasica, se^^ domI noii

esse. Turn Ennius, " Quid ? ^^ ego non cognosco," inquit,

"vocem tuam?" IIIc^^ Nasica, " Homo ^^ es impudens.
Ego cum te quaererem, ancillae^" tuae credidi te domi non
esse, tu mill! non credis ipsi ? " ^^

1. Exi^ua statura is Ablative

of Characteristic, describing homi-

nem
; see 505, II.

2. Gladi5 is Ablative of Means

with accinctum ; see 114, 2.

3. Videret is Subjunctive with

cum ; see 525.

4. Scipio Nasica belonged to

one of the most distinguished families

in ancient Eome. The name had al-

ready been made illustrious by Scipio

Africanus, the Elder, who conquered

Hannibal,

5. Ennius was an intimate friend

of Scipio. He was regarded as the

father of Latin poetry.

6. Venisset ; see note 3 above.

7. Ei refers to Nasica^ and is the

Indirect Object of dixisset.

8. Quaerenti agrees with el.

9. Dixisset is Subjunctive with

cum.

10. DomI non esse is in Indi-

rect Discourse.

11. Tllam refers to ancilla.

is Ablative of Cause,

ivith the order ; see

12. Iussu
i)i accordance

503.

13. lUum; to whom does ilium

refer J

14. Paucis post diebus. Die-

bvs is is the Ablative, denoting the

Measure of Difference ; see 509. Post

is here an adverb. Literally, after-

guard., by a few days ; render, after a

few days.

15. Venisset ; see note 6.

16. Se. Observe that this is the

Reflexive Pronoun, and that it refers

to the Subject of the principal verb.

17. Quid is adverbial Accusative.

18. Hie is here an adverb; ren-

der, hereupon.

19. Honi5 is Predicate Nomina-
tive.

20. Ancillae is Indirect Object

of credidi.

21. Ipsi agrees with mihi, and
is made more emphatic by its posi-

tion.
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The Guards outwitted.

449. Ilenricus, rex Britannorum, qui cum civibus tur-

bulentis bellum gerebat, filium suum equitatuT praefecerat.

Hic tamen, iuvenis ilcer, quod^ equitibus hostium effusis

audacius ^ Institerat,^ tandem captus est ab hostibus. Vic-

tores autem qui captivo * volebant indulgere, eum sinebant

cottidie cum paucis ciistodibus in» equo velii.^ Aliquando

ciistodes iussii^ principis inter se cursii equorum^ contende-

bant. Tandem postquam equi omnium cursii et labore con-

fecti sunt, princeps, qui a certamine de industria abstinebat,

exclamavit, " En vobis novum certamen propono." Cum
his verbis equum integrum incitavit, celeriterque e con-

spectu hostium fessorum ad amicos vectus est.

Augustus Caesar.

450. Post Actiacam victoriam^ Caesari Octiiviano'^ tri-

umphanti occurrit inter gratuhxntes^ quidam corvum te-

nens, quem instituerat, ut diceret :
^° " Ave Caesar victor

imperator !
" Miratus Caesar avem magno pretio ^^ emit.

Idem miratus in pica hanc quoque emit. Haec exempla

sutorem pauperem commoverunt, ut corvum institueret

1. Quod is here a conjunctioii, he received the title of Auj^rustus, by-

meaning because. which he is commonly known in his-

2. Audacius is the comparative tory. The name of Augustus was
of auddcter ; render, too boldly. originally Gaius Octavius, but on his

3. Institerat is from Insisto. adoption into the Julian family by his

4. Captivo is Indirect Object of illustrious uncle, Julius Caesar, the

indulgere
; see 59 and 307. name Octavius, in accordance with

6. In equo vehi, literally, to be Roman usage, was changed to Octavi-

carried on a horse
; render, ride. anus, and Gaius Octavius became

6. lussu is Ablative of Cause

;

Gaius Octavianus Caesar, subsequent-

see 503. ly Gaius Octavianus Caesar Augustus.

7. Cursii equoruiu. Cursii is 9. Gratulantes is a present

Ablative of Means ; render, in racing, participle, used substantively, just as

8. Octavianus, in the year 31 adjectives are sometimes used.

B. c, gained a complete victory over 10. Ut diceret, to saij. Sub-

Antonius and Cleopatra at the battle junctive of Purpose ; see 406.

of Actium, which made him master of 11. Magno pretio is Ablative

the Roman world. In the year 27 b. o. of Price ; see 508.
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ad parem saliitfitionem.^ SaG2)e autem fatlgfitus labore ad

avem dicere sole bat :
" Oleum et operam perdidi." Ali-

quando tamen corvus salutationem dicere coepit. Turn

Octiiviano obtulit avem. Qui cum " audivisset corvi saluta-

tionem :
" lam satis," inquit, " salutatorum^ talium habeo."

Tum corvus subito addidit :
" Oleum et operam perdidi 1

"

Ivisit Caesar emitque avem.

Kiiq^G James of Scotland in Disguise.

451. lacobus, rex Scotorum, vir gloriae* militiiris avi-

dus, saepe sine iillo comite errabat, veste ^ suae fortfinae *^

dissimili indtitus. Olim dum per quandam silvam iter facit,

do improviso ^ a tribus latronibus oppressus, in maximum
capitis periculum ^ adductus est. At rusticus quidam, qui

clangore armorum audito ^ occurrerat, seciiri ^^ armiltus,

regi ^^ vulneribus et labore paene confecto ^" auxilium attulit,

fugavitque latrones. Tum ubi rusticus pro tanto beneficio

praemium accipere noluit ; rex " Saltem," inquit, " redi ^^

mecum^* ad urbem, qua^^ te accipiam digno liospitio,^^

quod^^ ipse^^ apud regem liabito."

1. Ut . . . salutationem is a 8. Capitis periculum, literal-

clause denoting Eesult ; see 521. ly, peril of his head ; render, ^erll of

2. Qui cum ; notice the differ- his life.

ence between the Latin and the En- 9. Clang-ore audito is Abla-

glish idiom : Latin idiom, xvho when\ tive Absolute ; see 429.

English idiom, ivhen he. 10. Securl is Ablative ofMeans;

3. Salutat5rum is a Partitive see 114.

Genitive depending upon satis. 11. Regi is Indirect Object of

4. Gloriae is a Genitive do- attulit.

pending ui>on avidus\ see 500. 12. Confecto agrees with regl^

5. Veste is Ablative of Moans; 13. Redi is from redeo.

see 114. 14. Mecum ; see 265, note.

6. Fortunae is Dative depend- 15. Qu3, ic an adverb of place,

ing upon dissimili \ see 498. 16. Hospitio is Ablative of Man-

7. De improviso ; the adjcc- ner ; see 279.

tive impr&vlsus, used substantively, 17. Quod is a conjunction,

forms with the preposition de an ad- 18. Ipse; the demonstrative {^/^.-j*?,

vcrbial expression, meaning on a sud- meaning self^ emphasizes the subject

den, unexpectedly, of the verb hcdtito : I myself dwell.
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Which is the King?

452. Eusticiis, qui rogem yidere yakle cupiebat, laetus^

cum liospite ignoto ad regiam iter fecit. Post cenam, rex

"Si vis,"^ inquit, "mecum in alteram partem aedium^ ire,

et regem et nobiles compKires tibi ostendam." " Mfixime,"

respondit riisticus, " sed quomodo regem cognoscere potero."

" Facile," respondit ille, " nam ceteri sunt capite niidatd,*

rex autem solus capite operto manet." Inde splendidum

ineunt fitrium, ubi adstant viri compliires, ostro insignes

et auro. Friistra riisticus oculis regem per totum coetum

exquirit. Tandem ad comitem versus ;
^ " Ex nobis," ^ in-

quit, "alter rex necessario est, nam soli ex tanto coetii

capite sumus oj)erto."

Androclus and the Lion in the Arena.

453. Populo Romano quondam a Caesare amplissimum

spectaculum dabatur. Multae enim ferae ex omnibus terris

aderant, praeterque ceteras leo terribili fremitii oculos om-

nium in se convertit. Introdiicebatur ad piignam bestia-

rum servus viri nobilis. Ei servo '' Androclus nomen fuit.

Hunc^ ille leo ubi vidit procul,^ repente quasi admirans

restitit, deinde sensim atque placide accessit. Tum caudam

more ^ adiilantium canum movet et maniis liominis prope

iam exanimiiti '^^ metu lingua ^^ leniter demulcet. Androclus

1. Laetus ; translate ^^aJ^y. The 7. Ei servo is Dative of Pos-

Latin idiom very often demands an sessor ; see 202.

adjective where the English idiom 8. Hunc . . . procul ; notice

requires an adverb» the diiference between this order and

2. Vis is from void. the order of the English translatioUo

3. Aedium, of the Jiouse or pal- The English order would be, nbl ille

ace. Aedes in the singular means led vidit hunc procul.

temple. 9. More, after the manner.

4. Capite niidato is Ablative 10. Exanimati agrees with

of Characteristic; see 505, II. hominis.

5. Versus, turning \ literally, 11. Metu is Ablative of Means

;

having turned. connect with exanimdtl. Liingua

6. Ex nobis, literally, oz^i! 0/"««; is Ablative of Means; connect with

render, of us. demulcet.
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inter haec tarn atrocis bclstiae blandimenta amissum ani-

mum recuperat et paiilatim oculos ad leonem convertit.

Tum, quasi inter so ^ cognoscerent,^ laetl adstitcrunt et homo

et leo. Qua re tarn admirabilT^ maximi* populT clamores

cum excitati essent, arcessitus a Caesare Androclus rem

mlram nfirrat.

The Flavian amphitheatre or the Colosseum*

The Story of An-droclus.

454. "Cum provinciam," inquit, " Africam dominus

mens obtineret, ego ibi iniquTs eius verberibus ^ ad fugam

1. Inter se, literally means he- account of so remarhaUe an affair,

tiveen themselves'^ render, one an- ^^ is Ablative of Cause.

oilier. 4. Maxizui agrees with cldmb-

2. Cognoscerent is Subjunc- res.

tive after quasi ; see 523. 5. Verberibus is Ablative of

3. Qua . . . admirabili : on Means.

* Begun by the Emperor Vespasian and finished by Titus. At the opening

of the Colosseurii five thousand wild beasts are said to have been slain in the

arena.
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sum coactiis ^ et in arenarum solitudines me contull.^ Ibi

specum quendam nactiis siim.^ Neque multo post ad eun-

dem specum venit hic leo cruento pede* gemitus edens.

Primo conspectu eius vehementer territus sum. Postquam

vero leo me vidit, accessit ac sublatum ^ pedem mihi opem
petens porrexit. Ibi cum spinam magnam in vestigio pedis

eius haerentem revellissem, ille tunc mea opera levatus re-

cubuit et quiC'vit. Atque ex eo die triennium ^ totum ego

et leo in eodem specu eodemque ylctii viximus. Nam
earum, quas Yenfibatur, ferarum membra pinguissima ad

specum mill! congerebat, quae ego sole meridiano tosta^

edebam.^ Sed cum aliquando specum reliquissem, a milit-

ibus Yisus compreliensusque sum^ et ex Africa hue ad

dominum deductus. Is me statim ad bestifis dedit. lam
vides, quomodo liTc leo milii pro beneficio et medicina

gratiam rettulerit."^^ Haec dixit Androclus. Turn vero

magno cum populi gaudio dimissus et poena -^^ solutus est,

leoque ei donatus est. Postea Androclus et leo loro tenui

revinctus per multos annos in urbe ambulabant.

SciPio Africaj^us Laipeaciied : IIis Ain'swer.

455. Marcus Naevius tribunus plebis accusavit Scipi-

onem ad populum, dixitque eum accepisse a rege Antiocho

pecuniam, ut condicionibus^^ mollibus pax cum eo^^ populi

1. Sum coa<;tus is the Perfect 8, Edebam; notiee the differ-

Passive of cbgo, cnce between edb and edo.

2. Contuli is from con-fero. 9. Sum belongs to v'lsus as well

3. Kactus sum is from nancl- as to comprehensus.

SCOT. 10. Gratiam rettulerit means

4. Pede is Ablative of Cause; to make return^ to repay. Rettule-
see 503. Connect with edens. rit is Subjunctive in Indirect Ques-

5. Sublatum is used as the per- tion ; see 411.

feet passive of tollo. 11. Poena is Ablative of Separa-

6. Triennium is Accusative de- tion ; see SOO.

noting Duration of Time ; see 494. 12. Condicionibus is Ablative

7. Tosta is the perfect passive of Means; see 114.

of torreb. 13. Eo refers to Scipio.
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Romani nomine^ fieret, et qnaeclam item alia indigna tali

viro ^ addidit. Turn Sclpio pauca praefatus, quae ^ dignitas

vitae suae atque gloria postulabat, "Memoria,"* inquit,

"Quirites, repeto, diem esse liodiernum, quo Hannibalem

Poenum, imperio vestro inimicissimum, magno proelio in

Africa vici, pacemque et victoriam vobis peperi ^ praecla-

ram.^ Non igitur simus'^ adversum deos ingrati, relin-

quamus liunc nebulonem, eamus bine protimis lovi optimo

maximo gratulatum." ^ Id cum dixisset, avertit et ire ad

Capitolium coepit. Tum contio universa, quae ad senten-

tiam de Scipione ferendam^ convenerat, relicto tribuno

Scipionem in Capitolium comitata, atque inde ad aedes^^

eius cum laetitia et gratulatioiie sollemni prosecuta est.

The Eruption of Mount Vesuvius in the Year 79.

456. In Italia Vesuvius mons est; postquam diti quie-

vit, subito Tgnem et lapides et pulverem et cinerem evomit.

Tunc regio tota tremit, fiimus totum montem occulit

;

flammae interdiu cernuntur. Anno post Christum nfitum ^^

LXXIX tota Campania terrae motu veliementissimo con-

cussa est,^^ simulque Vesuvii eruptione loca ilia vastata sunt.

Cognovimus autem banc eruptionem ex Plinii epistulis,

qui ipse vidit. Tota regio tenebris densis occulta, longe

lateque cineribus et lapidibus constrata fuit ; mons tremuit,

flammilset ignium rivos evomuit; tres urbes florentissimae,

Pompeii et Herculaneum et Stabiae, obrutae deletaeque

1. Nomineis Ablative of Cause; 8. Gratulatmn is the Supine

see 503. in um, used after verbs of motion to

2. Tali viro is Ablative after express Purpose ; see 533.

iiidlgna ; see 507. 9, Ferendam, literally, for
3. Quae is Accusative. judgment to he rendered ; translate,

4. Memoria is Ablative of to render jitdgment.

Means. 10. Aedes ; see 452, note 3.

5. Peperi is from pario. 11. Post . . . natum, literally,

6. Praeclaram ; note the posi- after Christ horn ; render, after the

tion. birth of Christ.

7. Simus is Subjunctive of De- 12. Concussa est is from con-

sire ; see 401. cutio.
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sunt. In Plinii ^ epistulii sciiptum est his fere verbis :
" E

Vesuvio monte j)luribus in locis altae flammae relucebant,

quorum fulgor tenebrls noctis excitabatur. Crebris vas-

tisque tremoribus tecta nutabant et quasi emoveri sedibus

suls videbantur.'

Pliny^s villa at Laurentum.

Letter of Cicero to his Wife Terentia.

457. Si vales, bene est, ego valeo.^ Valettidinem tuam

velim^ cures ^ diligentissime ; nam mihi et scriptum et

1. Plinii. The younger Pliny,

who cives us the account of the re-

markable eruption of Mount Vesu-

vius, belonged by rank and fortune to

the highest Roman society, and was a

frequent guest at the palace. He pos-

sessed great wealth, and had numer-

ous country houses in different parts

of Italy. Our illustration represents

his famous villa at Laurentum, on the

eea-eoast, of which he has left us a

minute description. "It contained

every appliance for comfort, but noth-

ing for luxury. He describes the ju-

dicious arrangement of rooms, look-

ing out upon the sea or the mount-

ains, where sunshine is found in the

autumn, coolness in the summer, and

at all times calm and peace."

2. Si . . . valeo ; this is a

formula often used in beginning let-

ters.

3. Velim is Potential Subjunc-

tive ; see 519. A polite way of ex-

pressing a Avish, corresponding to the

English idiom, I should wisTi^ I hope.

4. Cures is Subjunctive of Pur-

pose, without ut.
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nuntiatum est to in febrim subito incidisse. Quod celeriter

me fecisti de Caesaris litteris certiorem,^ fecisti mihi gra-

tum.^ Item posthac, si quid^ opus erit, si quid accident

novi,^ facies, ut sciam.^ Cura, ut valeas, Vale.

Letter of Balbus to Cicero.

458. Caesar nobis litteras perbreves misit, quilrum ex-

emplum subscripsL Brevitate ^ epistuLae scire poteris eum
valde esse distentum, qui ^ tantil de re tam breviter scripse-

rit.^ Si quid praeterea novl fuerit,^ statim tibi scribam.

"Ante diem VII Idus Martias^^ Brundisium^^ veni, ad mii-

rum castra posul. Pompeius est Brundisil :
^" misit ad me

Numerium Magium de pace
;
quae ^^ visa sunt, respondl. Hoc

vos statim scire volul ; cum in sioem venero de compositione

aliquid me conficere,^* statim vos certiores faciam."

The Battle of MARATHOisr, 490 b. c.

459. Dareus, hortantibus amicis,^^ ut Graeciam redigeret

in suam potestatem, cliissem qumgentarum navium com-

paravit, eique^'^ Datim praefecit et Artapliernem ; hisque

ducenta peditum, decem milia equitum dedit. HI celeriter

Eretriam ceperunt, omnesque elves in Asiam ad regem

1. Certiorem agrees with we. "be rendered by the Future in Eng-

2. Gratum is here a noun. hsh.

3. Quid is the Indefinite Pro- 10. Ante . . . Martias, an id-

Yionr). iomatic expression meaning on the

4. Novi is Partitive Genitive, de- seventh day before the Ides of March
;

pending upon quid. Literally, -if the 9th of March.

aivjtUng of new. H- Brundisium, Accusative of

5. Facies . . . sciam, lit.,?/o?^ Limit of Motion ; see 4i;5,

will male iliat I may Tcnow ; render 12. Brundisii, Locative
;

see

you tvill let me Icnow. 393, II.

6. Brevitate is Ablative of 13. Quae; the Antecedent is the

Cause; see 503. omitted Object of 7v,«/;o/<fZi.

1. Qui, equivalent in meaning to U. Me conficere depends upon

tlie two words cum is, since lu. in spem venero.

8. Scripserit is Subjunctive of 15. Hortantibus amicis, Ah-

Cause with qui ; see 524. lative Absolute ; see 429.

9. Fuerit is Future Perfect ; may 16. Ei refers to cldssem.
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miserunt. Incle ad Atticam accesserunt, ac suas copias in

campum Marathona^ dediixerunt. Is^ abest ab oppido

circiter milia passuum decern. Hoc tumultu Athenienses

tam propinquo tamqiie magno permoti aiixiliiim a Lacedae-

monils petiverimt, Phidippnmque La-

cedaemonem miserunt, iit nuntiaret,

quam^ celeri opus esset* auxilio.^

Domi autem creant decern praetores,

qui exercitui praeessent,^ in eis Miltia-

dem. Hoc in tempore nulla civitas

Atheniensibus auxilio ^ fuit praeter

Plataeenses. Ea mllle misit mllitum.

Itaque liorum adventu decern milia

armatorum completa sunt: quae ma-

nus^ mirabili flagrabat pugnandi cu-

piditate. Miltiadis auctoritate im-

pulsi^ Atlienienses copias ex urbe eduxerunt, locoque^^

idoneo castra fecerunt. Deinde postero die sub mentis

radicibus, acie instructa, proelium commlserunt. Datis,

etsi non aequum locum videbat suis,^^ tamen, fretus nume-

ro ^^ copiarum suarum, confligere cupiebat. Itaque in aciem

peditum centum, equitum decem milia produxit, proelium-

que commisit. In quo tanto plus^^ virtute valuerunt Athe-

Miltiades, the victor at

Marathon.

1. Marathona is in Apposition

with campum ; see 51,

2. Is refers to campum.

3. Quam is here an Interrogative

Adverb modifying celeri.

4. Esset is Indirect Question

;

see 411.

5. Auxili5 is Ablative after opus.

Opus^ meaning need, takes the Abla-

tive of Separation ; see 300.

6. Qui exercitui praeessent
is a Clause of Purpose.

7. Atheniensibus and at(xilid

are both in the Dative with yuit
;

Atheniensibus is the Dative to which,

and auxilio the Dative for which ; see

497.

8. Quae n^anus, literally, wJiich

force ; render, thisforce. The Latin

often uses the relative where we use

the demonstrative.

9. Impulsi is from impelld.

10. liOCO, denoting Place, does

not require the preposition in.

11. Suis, for his men., is Dative

depending upon aequum ; see 104.

12. Numero is Ablative depend-

ing upon fretus., involving the idea ot

Means.

13. Tanto plus, so much, more.
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nieiiscs, ut Jecemplicem numerum hostium proflrgfirint ;
^

adeoque perterrucrunt, ut Persae non castra, sed naves

petierint. Qua pugna^ nihil adhuc est nobilius ; nulla

enim umquani tarn exigua manus tantas opes prostravit.^

GAIUS lULIUS CAESAR.

Caesar's Early Life.

460. Gfiius liilius Caesar annum agens sextum et deci-

muni patrem fimisit. Corneliam, Cinnae flliam, in matri-

monium duxit. Mortuo Sulla,* Khodum ^ secedere statuit,

ut per otium Apolloriio, tunc clarissimo dicendi magistro,

operam daret. Hue dum traicit,^ a praedonibus captus est

mansitque apud eos prope quadraginta dies. Comites in-

terim servosque ad expediendas pecunias,'^ quibus redimere-

tur, dimisit. Ylginti talenta piratae postulaverant : ille

qumquaginta daturum se spopondit.^ Quibus numeratls^

cum expositus esset in litore, confestim Miletum properavit

ibique contracta classe invectus ^^ in eum locum, in quo ipsi

praedones erant, aliquot naves cepit plrfitfisque ^^ in potesta-

tem redactos cruel snfflxit.

Caesar's Public Career.

461. Caesar aedilis forum et Capitolium ornfivit porti-

cibus. Venationes autem ludosque edidit. His autem
rebus patrimonium effudit tantumque conflavit aes alienum,

1. Profiigarint is a contract- wTiile^ generally takes the Present

ed form iox -profllgdverint^ and is Sub- Tense,

JLinctive of Result ; see 5iil. 7. Ad . . . pecunias
;
pecunids

2. Qua pug-na is Ablative depends upon arf; expediendas is Ge-
a.ftQTnobilivs

; see 193. rundive agreeinir with pecunids.

3. Prostravit from pro-sfer/w. 8. Spopondit is from spofideo.

4. Mortuo Sulla is Ablative 9. Quibus numeratis, Abla-

Absolute denoting time ; see 429. tive Absolute.

5. Rhodum, Accusative of Limit 10. Invectus h from in-veho.

of Motion; see 439. 11. Piratas, Direct Object of

6. I>uxn traicit, dvm meaning svffixit.
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ut ipse diceret,^ sibi ^ opus esse milies sestertium, iit habe-

ret^ nihil. Consul * deinde creatus societatem cum Gnaeo
Pompeio et Marco Crasso iunxit.

463. Functus consulatu^ Caesar Galliam provinciam

accepit. Gallos vicit; Germanos, qui trans Khenum in-

colunt, aggressus maxim is aff'ecit cladibus. Aggressus

est Britannos, ignotos antea, superatlsque ^ pecunias et

obsides imperavit. Hic cum '^ multa Eomanorum militum.

insignia narrantur, tum"^ illud egregium ipsius Caesaris,

quod^ aquiliferum fagientem faucibus comprehensum ^ in

contrariam partem detraxit dextramque ad liostem tendens

:

" Quorsum tu," inquit, " abis? Illic sunt,^^ cum quibus di-

micamus." Qua adhortatione omnium legionum trepida-

tionem correxit.

463. Caesar, cum adhiic in Gallia detineretur, postu-

lavit ut sibi liceret, quamvis absent!, secundum consulatum

petere
;
quod ei a senatii est negatum. Ea re commotus,

in Italian! rediit plurimTsque urbibus occupatis Brundisium

contendit, quo ^^ Pompeius con'sulesque confugerant. Deinde

Thessaliam petiit, ubi Pompeium Pharsalico proelio fiidit.

464. Bellis civilibus confectis, Caesar, dictator in per-

petuum creatus, agere insolentius coepit. Cum ^^ Antonius,

Caesaris in omnibus expeditionibus comes, et tunc in con-

sulatu collega, ei ^^ in sella aureil sedenti pro rostrls, dia-

1. Diceret, Subjunctive of Ee- 7. Cum . . . turn, not only . . .

suit ; see 521. but also.

2. Sibi, Dative of Possessor ; see 8. Quod, namehj., that.

202. 9. Comprehensum detrax-

3. Haberet, Subjunctive of Pur- it, literally, he forced Mm seized:,

pose. render, he seized andforced.

4. Consul, Predicate Nomina- 10. Sunt ; the Subject is the

tive after creatus \ see 63. omitted antecedent of qidbus.

5. Consulatu, Ablative depend- 11. Quo, ivhither or to which.

ing upon Fungor ; see 371. 12. Cum ; connect with impo-

6. Superatis agrees with the nerd.

Dative of the Pronoun understood 13. Ei, with which se(/^n^i agrees,

which refers to Britannos., and is the is the Indirect Object o'dmponeret.

Indirect Object of imperavit.
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dema, inslgne rogium, iinponeret, non visas est eo facto

ollensus. Qufire coniurritum est^ in eum Ti sexfigintri virTs,

Cassio et Bruto ducibus" consplrationis.

Cum igitur Caesar Idibus Martils^ in

senatum venisset, tribus et vigintT pla-

gis coufossus est.

Caesar's Appearance and Char-
acter.

46 5o Fuisse traditur excelsa statu-

ra,* ore paulo pleiiiore,^ nigris vegetls-

que oculis, capite calvo
;
quam calvitii

deformitiltem, quod saepe obtrectato-

rum iocis ^ obnoxia erat, aegre ferebat.

Ideo ex omnibus decretis'^ sib! a sena-

tu populoque honoribus non alium aut recepit aut usiirpa-

vit libentius quam itis laureae perpetuo gestandae.^ Vini ^

parcissimnm eum fuisse ne inimici quidem^° negaverunt.

Verbum Catonis est, unum ex omnibus ^^ Caesarem ad ever-

tendam rem publicam sobrium ^^ accessisse.^^ Armorum et

equitandi ^* perltissimus, laboris ultra fidem patiens ; in

1. Coniuratum est, literally, der, of tvearing the laurel, i. e., the

Marcus Junius Brutus,

one of the leaders of

the conspiracy against

Caesar.

it ivas conspired ; render, a conspirac/j

loasformed.

2. Cassio et Bruto ducibus,
Ablative Absolute ; see 429.

3. Idibus Martiis, the 15th of

March.

4. Excelsa statura and the

following' ablatives are Ablatives of

Characteristic ; see 505, II.

5. Ore paulo plenidre, ^vith

aface somewhat full.

6. lociS, Dative depending upon
obnoxia ; see 104.

7. Decretis is a Participle agree-

ing with honoribus.

8. Laureae gestandae, lit-

erally, of the laurel to be worn ; ren-

laurel crown.

9. Vini, Genitive depending upon

parcissimum ; see 500.

10. Ne . . . quidem takes the

emphatic word or words between the

two parts.

11. tJniun ex omnibus, alone

of all.

12. Sobrium agrees with Caesa-

rem.

13. Ad . . . rem publicam
accessisse. Consult the vocabulary

under acc'edo.

14. Equitandi, Genitive of the

Gerund depending upon perltissimus
;

see 500.
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agmine nonnunquam equo, saepius pedibus anteibat, capite

detecto,-^ sen sol, seu imber erat.

dibili celeritfite coiificiebat.

Longissimas vias incre-

WAR WITH THE HELVETIL

Caesar prepares for a Ge^^eral Engagement.

466. Caesar copias suas in proximnm collem snbdnxit,

eqnitatumqne, qni sustineret ^ liostium impetnm, misit. Ipse

interim in colle medio ^ triplicem aciem instriixit legionnm

quattnor veteranilrum ; sed in snmmo iugo duas legiones,

quas in Gallia citeriore conscripserat, et omnia auxilia collo-

cari iussit. Helvctii, cum omnibns snis carris secuti, im-

pedimenta in iinum locum contulernnt ; ipsi confertissima

acie,^ sub primam nosfcram aciem successerunt.

The Helvetii are defeated and put to Flight.

467. Caesar cohortatus suos proelium commisit. Mili-

tes, e loco superiore pilis missis, facile hostium phalangem

perfregerunt. Ea^ disiecta, gladiis destrictis in eos*^ impe-

Roman standards.

1. Ca>pite detects, Ablative the hill ; render, midway up the

Absolute. hill.

2. Qui sustineret, a clause of 4. Confertissima acie, Ab-

Purpose. lativc of Manner ; see 279.

3. In colle medio, means not 5. Ea refers to phalangem.

the middle hill., but the middle of 6. Eos refers to hostium.
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turn fecerimt. Dili atque ficriter pugnritum est.^ Nam
hoc toto proelio, cum ab lioni septimfi ^ ad vesperum pug-

iiatum esset, fiversum^ liostem videre nemo potuit. Ad
multam noctem* etiam ad impedimenta pugnatum est,

propterea quod pro vallo carros obiecerant, et e loco supe-

riore in nostros venientes tela coiciebant, et nonnulli inter

carros rotasque mataras ac tragulas* subiciebant, nostrosque

vulnerabant. Diu cum esset pugnatum, impedlmentis ^

castrisque nostri potiti sunt. Ex eo proelio circiter milia

hominum centum et triginta superfuerunt, eaque tota nocte

continenter ierunt ; nullam partem ^ noctis itinere inter-

misso, in fines Lingonum die quarto pervenerunt, cum,"^

et propter vulnera militum et propter sepulturam occiso-

rum^ nostri triduum morati, eos sequi non potuissentJ

Caesar ad Lingones litteras nimtiosque misit, ne eos fru-

mento neve alia re iuvarent. Ipse, triduo intermisso, cum
omnibus copiis eos sequi coepit

The Helvetii return to their Country.

468. Helvetii, omnium rerum inopia adducti, legates

de deditione ad eum miserunt. Caesar eos in fines suos,

unde erant profecti, reverti iussit, et Allobrogibus impera-

vit, ut iis friimenti copiam facerent.^

1. Pugnatum est, literally, it 5. Impedimentis depends up-

ivasfougM\ render^ t7ie//fovg7if. on poiiU siini ; see 371.

2. Ab hora septima. As the 6. Partem, Accusative of Dura-

Eomans divided the day, from sun- tion of Time ; see 385.

rise to sunset, into twelve hours, the 7. Cum . . . potuissent, Sub-

seventh hour began at noon, junclive of Cause ; see 524.

3. Aversum, literally, turned 8. Occisdrum is used substan-

away \ render, retreating or in /"g- , tively ; rQndQr^ of the slain.

treat. 9. Ut facerent, a Clause of

4. Ad multaisi noctem, until Purpose.

late at night.

18
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469. Sum, 7 «w.—Stems, es, fu.

Slim
fUD

SINGULAR.

Principal Parts.

esse

iKDicATiYE Mood.

Present Tense. p^uRivL.

siim,^

es,

est,

eram,
eras,

erat,

erft,

eris,

erit,

ful,

fuisti,

fuit,

I am,

tJiou art,^

he is ;

J ivas,

tliou ivast,^

he was;

1 shall be,

thou ivilt be,

he will be

;

J have been,^

thou hast been,

he has been ;

siuniis,

estis,

sunt,

Imperfect.

eramus,
eratis,

erant.

Future.

erimiis,

eritis,

eiunt,

Perfect.

fuimiis,

fuistis,

fuerimt,
fuerc,

ice are,

you arCf

thty art.

ive were,

you were,

they were,

ive shall be,

you will be,

they will be.

ive have been,

you have been,

I they have been.

fueraini, 1 had been,

fueras, thou hadst been,

fuerat, he had been;

Pluperfect.

fueramiis, we had been,

fiicratis, you had been,

fuerant, they had been.

Future Perfect.

(„ero / -shall have lun, fuerim»s, u-e shall hare been

uZZ ihou wilt have heen, f«er»ti«, you wd hare been,

"rU he mil hare been; fuerint, they mil have been.

1 sum is tor esnm. eram for esam. The pupil will observe that the endings

solemn discourse.

3 Or I icas.
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FIRST CONJUGATION: A VERBS.

470, ACTIVE VOICE.—Amo, / love.

Verb Stem and Present Stem, amd.'^

Principal Parts.

amo amare amavi amatioii

amo,^

amas,
amat,

SINGULAR.

/ love,^

you love,^

he loves ;

ama1>aii[i,

ama1>as,

ama1>at,

amabo,
amabis,
amabit,

amavl,

amavistl,

amavit,

amaveram,
amaveras,
amaverat,

amavero,
amfiverts,

amiiverit,

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.

amamiis,
amatis,

amant,

Imperfect.

amabamus,
amabatis,
amabant.

Future.

amabimas,
amabitis,

amabuut.

Perfect.

amaviiiiiis,

amavistis,

amaverunt, ere, they have loved.

Pluperfect.

amaveraiiiiis, ive had loved,

amaveratis, you had loved,

amaverant, they had loved.

Future Perfect.

I shall have loved, amaverimiis, we shall have loved,

you will have loved, amaverttis, yoiL ivill have loved,

he will have loved ; amaverint, they will have loved.

I was loving,

you were loving,

he was loving ;

I shall love,

you will love,

he will love ;

I have loved,^

you have loved,

he has loved ;

I had loved,

you had loved,

he had loved;

PLURAL.

we love,

you love,

they love.

we were loving,

you ivere loving,

they were loving,

we shall love,

you will love,

they will love.

ive have loved,

you have loved.

1 The final d of the stem disappears in certain forms.

2 Or /a;u loving, I do love. So in the Imperfect, / loved, Iivas loving, I did

love.

3 Or thou lovest. So in the other tenses, thou icast loving, thou ivilt love, etc.

4 Or / loved.
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SINGULAR.

amem, may Hove}

SUBJUI^CTIVE

Present.
PLURAL.

ameimis, let us love^

ames,
aiiiet,

amareiii,

amares,
amaret,

amaveriiii,

amaveris,

amaverit,

may you love,

let him love ;

I sliould love,

you ivould love,

he would love ;

may you love,

let them love.

ive should love,

you would love,

they would love.

am^tis,

ameut,

Imperfect.

amaremus,
aniaretis,

amarent,

Perfect.

Imay have loved,^ amaverimiis,w^e may have loved,

you may have loved, amaveritis, you may have loved,

he may have loved ; amaverimi, they may have loved.

Pluperfect.

amiwl^senk,I should have loved, amavissenms, ive should have

loved,

amavisses, you woidd have loved, amavissetis, you would have loved^

amavisset, he would have loved ; amavissent, theywould have loved.

Pres.ama,, love thou;

Fut. amato, thou shall love,

amato, he shall love ;

Imperative,

amate,

amatote,
amanto,

love ye,

ye shall love^

they shall love.

Infinitive.

Pres. amare, to love.

Perf. amavisse, to have loved.

Fut. amatams ^ esse, to he

about to love.

Gerund.
Gen. amamdll, of loving.

Bat. amanclo, for loving.

Ace. amandnm, loving,

Abl. amamdd, by lovifig.

Participle.

Pres. amaiis,^ loving.

Fut. amatariis,^ about to love.

Supine.

Ace. amatiim, to love,

Abl. amfitli, to love, to be loved.

1 On the translation of the Subjunctive, see pa^e 275, foot-note 1.

2 Often best rendered I have loved. So in the Phiperfect, I had loved.

3 Decline like bonus, 101. 4 por declension, see 182.
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FIRST CONJUGATION: A VERBS.

471. PASSIVE VOICE.—Amor, /«mZowc?.

Verb Stem and Present Stem, amd.

Principal Parts.

amarl amatns

singular.

amor
amaris, or

amatuar

Ii^DicATivE Mood.

Present Tense.

I am loved.

re

Imperfect.

I was loved.

PLURAL.

amamiir
amaminl
amantur

ama1>ar
ama1>aris,

ama1>atur

ama1>or
amal>eris, 07- re
ama1>itiir

amabamiir
re ama1>ainliii

amabantur
Future.

/ shall or will be loved.

amabimiir
amabimini
amabiintiir

Perfect.

I have been loved or I was loved.

amatus sum^
amatiis es
amatiis est

amatws eram^
amatiis eras
amatiis erat

Pluperfect.

I had been loved.

amati smniis
amati estis

amati sunt

amati eramiis
araati eratis
amati erant

Future Perfect,

I shall or will have been loved.

araatiis cro^
amatiis eris
amatiis erit

amati erimiis
amati eritis

amati eriint

* Ful.fuistl, etc., are sometimes used for sum, es, etc.; amatus ful for omo-
ius sum. So fueram, fuerds, etc., for eram, etc.: also fueru, etc., for ero, etc.
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Subjunctive.

Present.

May I be loved, let him he loved}

SINGULAR. - PLURAL.

amer ainemur
ameris, or pe amemiiil
ametwr amentur

Ijiperfect.

/ should he loved, he would he loved}

amarer amaremur
amareris, or re amaremiiil
amaretup amarentiir

Perfect,

Imay have been loved, or J have been loved}

araatiis sini^ amati slmus
amatus sis amati sltis

amatiis sit. amati sint

Pluperfect.

I shotdd have been loved, he would have been loved}

amatiis essem^ amati essemus
amatus esse§ amati essetis
amatiis esset amati essent

Imperative.

Pres. amare, he thou loved

;

amaminl, be ye loved.

Fut. amatop, thou, shall be loved.

amator, he shall be loved ; amantop, they shall he loved.

Infinitive. Participle.

Pres. amapi, to be loved.

Perf. amatiis esse,^ to have been Perf. amatus, having been loved,

loved.

Fut. amatum ipl, to be about to Ger.^ ama>ndus, to he loved, de-

he loved. serving to be loved.

* But on the translation of the Subjunctive, see page 275, foot-note 1.

2 Fuei-im, fueris, etc., are sometimes used for sim, sts, etc.—So also fuissem,
fuisses, etc., for essem, esses, etc.: rarely fuisse for esse.

3 Ger. = Gerundive.
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SECOND CONJUGATION: E VERBS.

472. ACTIVE YOICK—Moneo, I advise.

Verb Stem, mon, mo7ii ; Present Stem, mone.

Principal Parts.

moneo monere moniil monitiim
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Subju:n'ctive.

Present.

3Iay I advise, let him advise}

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

moneam moneaiiiiis
moneas moneatis
moneat moneant

Imperfect.

I should advise, he would advise.

mon€rem moneremiis
mon€r6s moneretis
moneret monerent

Perfect.

Imay have advised, or 1 have advised}

monueriiii monuerimas
moniieris monueritis
monuerit monueriiit

Pluperfect.

/ should have advised, he woidd have advised.^

monuissem monuissemiis
monuiss^s monuissetis
moniiisset monuisseat

Imperative.
Pres. mone, advise thou

;

monete, advise ye.

Fut. moneto, thou shall advise, monetote, ye shall advise,

mon€to, he shall advise. monento, they shall advise.

In-ein-itive. Participle.
Pres. monere, to advise. Pres. moneas, advisijig.

Per/, monuisse, to have advised.

Fid. monitiiras esse, to be Fut. monitiiras, about to advise.

about to

Gerukd. Supii^e.

Gen. monemdl, of advising,

Dat. moneado, for advising.

Ace. moneadam, advising, Ace. monitaai, to advise.

Abl. moneado, by advising. Abl. monita, to advise, to be ad-

vised.

' But on the translation of the Subjunctive, see page 275, foot-note 1.

2 The Pluperfect, like the Perfect, is often rendered by the Indicative : I had
advised, you had advised, etc.
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SECOND CONJUGATION: E VERBS.

473. PASSIVE YOlCK—MoneoY, I CU71 advised.

Verb Stem, mo7i, moni ; Present Stem, mone.

Principal Parts.

moneor moneri monitiis sum

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.

/ am advised.
SINGULAR.

moneor
moneris, or re
monetiir

PLURAL.

monemur
raoneniiiil

monemtur

Imperfect»

/ was advised.

monel>ar monel>aiiiiir

monebaris, or re monel>aiiiiiiI

monebatiir monel>aiitu.r

Future.

1 shall or will he advised.

monel>or
moneberis, or re
monebitiir

/ have

monitus sum
monitus es
monitus est

monitus eram
monitus eras
monitus erat

monebimur
monebimiul
monebuutur

Perfect.

advised, I was advised.

moniti sumus
moniti estis
moniti sunt

Pluperfect.

/ had been advised.

moniti eranius
moniti eratis
moniti erant

Future Perfect.

I shall or will have been advised.

monitus ero moniti erimus
monitus eris moniti eritis

monitus erit moniti eruut
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SUBJUKCTIVE.

Present,

May I he advised, let him be advised.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

monear inoncamiir
monearis, or re inoneamiiii

raoneatiir moneantup

Imperfect.

/ should be advised, he woidd be advised.

monerer moneremiir
monereris, or re monereminl
moneretiir monerentiir

Perfect.

/ may have been advised, or / have been advised.

monitiis sim moniti slmus
monitiis sis moniti sitis

monitus sit moniti siiit

Pluperfect.

/ shoxdd have been advised, he would have been advised.'^

monitiis essem moniti essemiis
monitiis esses moniti essetis

monitiis esset moniti essent

Imperative.

Pres. monere, he thou advised ; monemiiil, be ye advised.

Fut. monetor, thou shall he ad-

vised,

monetor, he shall he ad- monentor, they shall be advised,

vised ;

Ikfikitive. Participle.

Pres. moneri, to be advised.

Perf. monitiis esse, to have been Per/, monitiis, havi7ig been ad-

advised, vised.

Fut. monitum Irl, to he about Ger. moneiidiis, to be advised,

to be advised. deserving to be advised,

1 Or I had been advised, you had been advised, etc.
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THIRD CONJUGATION: CONSONANT VERBS,

474. ACTIVE VOICE.—Rego, Jrw?e.

Verb Stem, reg ; Present Stem, rege.

Principal Parts.

rego regere rexl^ rectiiin^

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.

I rule.
singular.
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Subjunctive.

Present.

Hay I rule, let him rule.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

regam regaiiiiis

regas regatis

regat regant

Imperfect.

I sliould rule, he would rule.

regerem regcremiis

regeres regeretis

regeret regeremt

Perfect.

I may have ruled, or / have ruled.

rexerim rexeriiims

rexeris rexeritis

rexerit rexerint

Pluperfect.

I should have rided, he ivould have ruled.

rexissem rexissemus
rexisses rexissetis

rexisset rexissent

Imperative.

Fres. rege, rule thou

;

regite, rule ye.

Fut. regito, thou shall ride, regitote, ye shall ride,

regito, he shall rule. regiinto, they shall rule.

Infinitive. Participle.

Fres. regere, to ride. Fres. regens, ruling.

Ferf. rexisse, to have ruled.

Fat. rectfiriis esse, to be about Fut. recturus, about to rule,

to rule.

Gerun"d. Supine.

Oe7i. regeiidi, of ruling.

Fat. regendo, for ruling.

Ace. regendiiin, ruling. Ace. rectiini, to rule.

Abl. regeiiflo, by ruling. Abl. rectti, to rule, to be ruled.
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THIRD CONJUGATION: CONSONANT VERBS.

475. PASSIVE VOICE.—Regor, I am ruled.

Verb Stem, reg; Present Stem, rege.

Principal Parts.

regor regl rectus

Indicative Mood.

Present Tense.

/ am ruled.
singular.

regor

regeris, or re
regitiir

regel>ar

regel>aris, or re
regel>atiir

Imperfect.

J was ruled.

PLURAL.

reginiiir

regiminl
reguutur

regel>amiir
regebaminl
regel>aiitur

Future.

I shall or will be ruled.

regar regeniwr
regeris, or re regemiiii

regetiir regemtur

Perfect.

I have been ruled, or I was ruled.

rectus smn
rectus es
rectus est

rectus eram
rectus eras
rectus erat

Pluperfect.

/ had been ruled.

recti sunius
recti estis

recti sunt

recti eramus
recti eratis
recti eraut

Future Perfect.

I shall or will have been ruled.

rectus ero
rectus eris
rectus erit

recti erimus
recti eritis

recti eruut
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SUBJUNCTIVPJ.

Present.

May I be ruled, let him he ruled.

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

regar regamiir
regaris, or re reganiini

regatup regamtur

Imperfect.

/ should be ruled, lie would be ruled.

regerer regeremiii»
regereris, or re regeremini
regeretiir regereiitiir

Perfect.

I may have been ruled, or / have been ruled.

rectus siiii recti simiis
rectus sis recti sitis

rectus sit recti siut

Pluperfect.

J shoidd have been rided, he tvould have been ruled.

rectus essem recti essemus
rectus esses recti essetis
rectus esset recti esseut

Imperative.

Fres. regere, be thou ruled

;

regimini, be ye ruled.

Flit, regitor, thou shall be rided,

regitor, he shall be ruled ; reguntor, they shall be ruled.

Ijs^fiis^itive. Participle.

Fres. regl, to be ruled.

Ferf. rectus esse, to have been Ferf. rectus, ruled,

ruled.

Fut. rectiun iri, to be about to Oer. regendus, to be ruled^ de-

he ruled. serving to be ruled.
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FOURTH CONJUGATION: I VERBS.

476. ACTIVE VOICE.—Audio, / Tiean

Verb Stem and Present Stem, audi.

Principal Parts.

idio
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SINGULAR.

audiam
aiidias

^

audiut

Subjunctive.

Present.

3Iay Ihear, let Mm hear.

PLURAL.

audiamus
audiatis

audiaut

Imperfect.

/ should hear, he ivould hear.

audirem audlremiis
audires audlretis

audlret audirent

Perfect.

Imay have heard, or I have heard.

audiverim audivertnuis

audiveris audiverttis

audiverit audiveriiit

Pluperfect.

I shoidd have heard, he would have heard.

audivissem audivissemiis

audlvisses audlvissetis

audivisset audlvissciit-

Imperative.

Pres. audi, hear thou

;

audite, hear ye.

Fut. audito, thou shall hear, audltote, ye shall hear,

audlto, he shall hear ; audiiintd, they shall hear.

Infinitive.

Pres. aiidire, to hear. Pres,

Pert, audlvisse, to have heard.

Fut. auditiiLPiis esse, to he

about to hear.

Gerund.

audicncli, of hearing,

audiendO, for hearing,

audicndum, hearing, Ace. audit

audiendo, by hearing. AM. audita,

19

Participle.

audiems, hearing.

Fut. auditftrus, about to hear,

Supine.

to hear,

to hear, to be heard.
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FOURTH CONJUGATION: I VERBS.

477o PASSIVE VOICE.—AudioY, I am heard.

Verb Stem and Present Stem, audi.

Principal Parts.

audior audiri auditiis sum

In'dicative Mood.

Present Tense.

SINGULAR.
I am heard. ^^^^^^^

audior aiidimiir

audlris, or re audiinim
auditur audiimtur

Imperfect.

/ ivas heard.
audiel>ar aiidiebamiir
audiel>aris, or re aiidiel>aiiiiiii

aiidiel)atiir aiidie1>aiitur

Future.

I shall or ivill he heard.

audiar audiemiir
audieris, or re audieiiiiml

audietur audientiir

Perfect.

/ have been heard, or / teas heard.

auditus sum audit! sumus
auditus es audit! estis

auditus est audit! sunt

Pluperfect.

/ had been heard.
auditus erani audit! eramus
auditus eras audit! eratis
auditus erat audit! erant

Future Perfect.

/ shall or will have been heard.

auditus ero audit! erimus
auditus eris audit! eritis

auditus erit audit! eruut
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Subjunctive.

Present.

May I he Jieard, let Mm he heard,

SINGULAR. PLURAL.

aiidiar audiaimti*

audiaris, or re audiaminl
audiatiir audiantur

Imperfect.

/ should he heard, he ivould he heard.

audirer audlremiar
audlreris, or re audlreiiiiiix

audiretwr audlresitur

Perfect.

I may have heen heard, or I have heen heard.

audltiis sim audltl simus
auditiis SIS auditi sitis

auditus sit auditi siut

Pluperfect.

I should have heen heard, he would have heen heard.

anditiis esseiii auditi essemiis
auditus esses auditi essetis
auditus esset auditi essent

Imperative.

Pres. audire, he thou heard ; audimimi, he ye heard.

Fut. auditor, thou shall he heard,

auditor, he shall he heard ; audiwiitor, they shall he heard.

Infikitive. Participle.

Pres. audiri, to he heard.

Perf. auditus esse, to have been Perf. auditus, having heen heard.

heard.

Fut. auditiim Irl, to he ahout to Ger. audiemtliis, to he heard,

be heard. deserving to he heard.
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478. ACTIVE VOICE.—Capio, 1 take.

Verb Stem, ca/p ; Present Stem, cape.

capio

Principal Parts.

capere cepi captain

Ij^dicatiye Mood.

Present Tense.
SINGULAR.
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479. PASSIVE VOICE.—Capior, I am taken.

Principal Parts.

capiop capr captiis siuo.

Ikdicative Mood.

Present Tense.
SINGULAR.

cajDior

caperis, o)' re

capitur

PLURAL.

capiiniir

capiminl

capiiiiitiir

Imperfect.

capie'bar capiel>aiiiiir

capiel>aris, or re capiebamiiil

capiel>atiir capiel>aiitiir

capiar

capieris», o?- re

capietur

captiis »nm
captiis es

captiis est

Future.

Perfect.

capienmr

capiemiiil

capieiitiir

captl siimiis

capti estis

captl sunt

Pluperfect.

captus eraiML capti eraiuiis

captiis eras capti eratis

captus erat capti eraut

Future Perfect.

captus ero capti erimus
captus eris capti eritis

caj^tus erit capti eruut
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Subjunctive.

Present.
SINGULAR.

capiar

capiaris, or re

capiatiir

TLURAL.

capianmr
capiaminl

capiantiir

Imperfect.

caperer

capereris, or re

caperetur

Perfect.

captMS siiwi

captiis sis

captiis sit

capcremiir

capereminl

caperemtiir

capti slmus
capti sltis

captI sint

Pluperfect.

captiis essem capti essemiis

captiis esses capti essetis

captiis esset capti essent

Pres. capere

Flit, capitor

capitor

Imperative.

capiiniiii

capiiintor

IXFIXITIVE.

Pres. capi

Perf. captiis esse

Fut. captiim irl

Participle.

Perf. captiis

Ger. capieiidiis
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IRREGULAR VERBS.

480. A few verbs which have special irregularities are

called, by way of pre-eminence, Irregular or Anomalous

Veris.

481. Possum,^

SINGULAR.

Pres. possum, potes, potest

;

Imp. poteram;2

Fut. potero

;

Perf. potui

;

Plup. potueram

;

F. P. potuero

;

posse, potnl,

IJ^DICATIYE.

to he aUe.

PLURAL.

possumus, potestis, possunt.

poteramus.

poterimus.

potuimus.

potueramus.

potuerimus.

SUBJUJ^CTIVE.

Pres. possim, possis, possit

;

possimus, possitis, possint.

Imp. possem

;

possemus.

Perf. potuerim; potuerimus.

Plup. potuissem

;

potuissemus.

IKFIKITIYE.

Pres. posse.

Perf. potuisse.

PARTICIPLE.

Pres. potens {as an adjective).

482. Fero, ferre, tulT, latum, to hear.

Active Voice.

SINGULAR.

Pres. fero, fers, fert

:

Imp. ferebam ;
^

Fut. feram

;

Perf tull;

Plup. tuleram

;

F. P. tulero

:

INDICATIVE.
PLURAL.

ferimus, fertis,^ ferunt.

ferebamus.

feremus.

tulimus.

tuleramus.

tulenmus.

^ Possum is compounded of potis, ' able,'' and sum^ 'lam.''

2 Inflected rep^ularly through the different persons: poteram,poterds,poterat^

etc. ; ferebam, ferebds, etc. s g^e p. 297, foot-note.
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SINGULAR.

Pres. feram;

Imp. ferrem;

Perf. tulerim

;

Plup. tulissem

;

Pres, fer ;
*

Fut. ferto,

ferto,

INFIKITIVE.

Pres. ferre.^

Perf. tulisse.

Fut. laturus esse.

GERUKD.

Gen. ferendi,

Dat. ferendo,

Ace. ferendum,

All. ferendo.

SUBJUNCTIVE.
PLURAL.

feramus.

ferrcmus.'

tulerimus.

tulissemus.

IMPERATIVE.

ferte.

fertote,

ferunto.

PARTICIPLE.

Pres. ferens.

Fut. laturus.

SUPIN"E.

Ace. latum,

Ahl, latu.

483. Feror,

Passive Voice.

ferri, latns sum,

SINGULAR.

Pres. feror, ferris, fertur

;

Imp. ferebar;

Fut. ferar;

Pei'f. latus sum

;

Plup. latus eram

;

F. P. latus ero

;

i:n^dicative.

to he home.

PLURAL.

ferimur, ferimini, feruntur.

ferebamur.

feremur.

latl sumus.

lati eramus.

latl erimus.

Pres. ferar;

Imp. ferrer;

Perf. latus sim

;

Plup. latus essem

;

SUBJUNCTIVE.

feramur.

ferremur.

lati slmus.

latl essemus.

1 Fer-s, fer-t, fer-tis, for feris, ferit, feritis ; fer for fere, ferre for ferere^

ferrem for fererem.
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SUBJUNCTIVE.
SINGULAR. PLURAL.

Pres. earn; eamus.

Imp. irem; iremus.

Perf. iverim, or ierim
;

iverimus, or ierimus.

Plup. ivissem, or iissem

;

ivissemus, or iissemus^

Pres.
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GENERAL EULES OF SYNTAX.

Agreement of Nouns.

RULiE I.i—Predicate Nouns.

487. A noun predicated of another noun denoting the

same person or thing agrees with it in case ; see G3.^ •

RULE H.—Appositives.

488. An appositive agrees in case with the noun or

pronoun which it qualifies ; see 51.

Nominative.—Vocative.

RULE m.—Subject Nominative.

489. The Subject of a Finite verb is put in the Nomi-

native ; see 37.

RULE IV.—Case of Address.

490. The Name of the person or thing addressed is put

in the Vocative ; see 85.

Accusative.

RULE v.—Direct Object.

491. The Direct Object of an action is put in the

Accusative; see 37.

RULE VI.—Two Accusatives—Same Person.

492. Verbs of making, choosing, calling, regard-
ing, SHOWING, and the like, admit

—

I. In the Active Voice two Accusatives of the same person or

THING ; see 362.

II. In the Passive Voice a Subject Nojiinative and a Predicate
Nominative ; see 362.

1 The Roman numeral in each instance designates the number of the rule as

it stands in the author's Latin Grammar ; the Arabic numeral refers to the arti-

cle in this work where the rule is illustrated.
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RUIiE VII.—Two Accusatives—Person and Thing.

493. Some verbs of askii^g, demakdijtg, teaching,

and coi^CEALiNG admit two Accusatives—one of the perso?i

and the other of the thing :

Me sententiam rogavit, Tie asTced me my opinion.

RULE IX.—Accusative of Time and Space.

494. Duration of Time and Extent of Space are

expressed by the Accusative ; see 385.

RULE X.—Accusative of Limit.

495. The Place to which is designated by the Ac-

cusative :

I. Generally with a preposition—ad or in ; see 439.

II. In names of towns without a preposition ; see 439.

Dative.

RULE XII.—Dative with Verbs.

496. The Indirect Object of an action is put in the

Dative ; see 59.

RULE XIII.—Two Datives—To which and for which.

497. Two Datives—the object to which and the ob-

ject or end for which—occur with a few verbs

:

Malo est liominibus avaritia, avarice is {for} an evil to men.

RULE XIV.—Dative with Adjectives.

498. Many adjectives take an Indirect Object in the

Dative ; see 104.

Genitive.

RULE XVI.—Genitive with Nouns.

499. Any noun, not an Appositive, qualifying the mean-

ing of another noun, is put in the Genitive ; see 5L

RULE XVII.—Genitive with Adjectives.

500. Many adjectives take a Genitive to complete their

meaning

:

Avidus laudis, desirous of praise.
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RUIiE XX.—Accusative and Genitive.

501. The Accusative of the Person" and the Ge:n'i-

TiVE of the Thin^g are used with a few transitive verbs

:

I. With verbs of reminding, admonishing :

Te amicitiae cominonefacit, Jie reminds you offriends/dp.

II. With verbs of accusing, convicting, acquitting'.

Viros sceleris arguis, you accuse meii of o'ime.

Ablative Proper.

RULE XXI.—Place from which.

502. The Place from which is denoted by the Abla-

tive :

I. Generally with a preposition—a, ab, de, or ex ; see 440.

II. In Names of Towns tvithout a preposiiioji ; see 440.

RULE XXII.—Separation, Source, Cause.

503. Separation, Source, and Cause are denoted by the

Ablative 2vitli or without a preposition \ see 300.

RULE XXIII.—Case with Comparatives.

504. I. Comparatives -with quam are followed by the

case of the corresponding noun before them ; see 193.

II. Comparatives without quam are followed by the

Ablative ; see 193.

Instrumental Ablative.

RULE XXIV.—Ablative of Accompaniment.

505. The Ablative is used

—

I. To denote Accompaniment. It then takes the preposition cum :

Vivit cum Balbo, he lives with Balhiis.

II. To denote Characteristic or Quality. It is then modified by

an Adjective or by a Genitive :

Summu virttlte adulescens, a youth of the highest virtue.

III. To denote Manner. It then takes either (1) the preposition

cum, with or without an adjective modifier, or (2) an adjective modifier

without cum ; see 279.
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RULE XXV.—Ablative—Agent and Means.

506. I. The Agekt of an action is denoted by the Ab-
lative with a or ab ; see 114.

IL The Ikstrume:n'T and Meaks are denoted by the

Ablative without the preposition ; see 114.

RULE XXVI.—Ablative in Special Constructions.

507. The Ablative is used

—

I. With utor, fruor, fungor, potior, vescor ; see 371.

II. With dignus, indignus, and contentus

:

Digni sunt amicitia, they are worthy offriendship.

RULE XXVII.—Ablative of Price.

508. Pkice is generally denoted by the Ablative

:

Vendidit auro patriani, he sold his countryfor gold.

RULE XXVIII.—Ablative of Difference.

509. The Measure of Difference is denoted by the

Ablative

:

IJno die longiOrem mensem faciunt, they make the month one day longer»

RULE XXIX.—Specification.

510. A noun, adjective, or verb may take an Ablative

to define its ap23lication

:

Nomine, non potestate, fuit rex, he was Icing in name^ not in^ower.

Locative Ablative :

RULE XXX.—Place in which.

511. The Place in which is denoted

—

I. Generally by the Ablative with the pre;fiosition in ; see 393.

II. In Names of Towns by the Locative ; see 393.

RULE XXXI.—Time.

512. The Time of an action is denoted by the Abla-

tive ; see 230.

RULE XXXII.—Ablative Absolute.

513. A noun and a participle may be put in the Abla-

tive to add to the predicate an attendant circumstance;

see 429.
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Cases with Prepositions.

RULE XXXIII.—Cases with Prepositions.

514. The Accusative and Ablative maybe used with

prepositions ; see IGG.

Agueemej^t of Adjectives, Pronouns, and Verbs.

RULE XXXIV.—Agreement of Adjectives.

515. An adjective agrees with its noun in gender,
NUMBER, and case ; see 74.

RULE XXXV.—Agreement of Pronouns.

516. A pronoun agrees with its antecedent in gender,
NUMBER, and PERSON ; see 355.

RULE XXXVI.—Agreement of Verb with Subject.

517o A finite verb agrees with its subject in number
and PERSON ; see 249.

Moods in Principal Clauses.

RULE XXXVIII.—Subjunctive of Desire, Command.

518. The Subjunctive is used to represent the action

NOT as real, but AS DESIRED ; see 401.

RULE XXXIX.-PotentiaI Subjunctive.

519. The Subjunctive is used to represent the action

NOT AS REAL, but AS POSSIBLE :

Hic quaerat quispiam, here some one may inquire.

Moods in Subordin"ate Clauses.

RULE XLII.—Purpose.

520. The Subjunctive is used to denote Purpose—
I. With the relative qui, and with relative adverbs; see 406.

II. With ut, ne, quo, quominus : see 40G.

RULE XLIII.-Result.

521. The Subjunctive is used to denote Pesult:

I. With the relative qui, and with relative adverbs

:

Non is sum qui (^— lit ego) his iitar, / am not such a one as to use tJie-se

things.

20
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IL With ut, ut non, quin:

Ita vixit ut Athenieusibus esset carissimus, he so lived tJiat he was very

dear to the Athe/iians.

RULE XLIV,—Conditional Sentences with si, nisi, ni, sin.

522. Conditional sentences with si, nisi, ni, sin, take

—

L The Indicative in both clauses to assume the supposed case

:

Si spiritum ducit, vivit, if he hreathes^ he is alive.

IL The Present or Perfect Subjunctive in both clauses to

represent the supposed case as possible

:

Dies deficiat, si velim causam deicndcre, the day ^voiddfail me^ ifI should

wish to defend the cause.

III. The Lmperfect or Pluperfect Subjunctive in both clauses

to represent the supposed case as contrary to fact :

Pluribus verbis ad te scriberem, si r5s verba desideraret, I should write to

you morefully (with more words), if the case required ivords.

RULE XLv.—Conditional Clauses with dum, ac si, etc.

523. Conditional clauses take the Subjunctive

—

I. With dum, modo, dummodo, " if only," " provided that " ; dum
ne, modo ne, dummodo ne, "if only not," "provided that not":

Manent ingema, modo permaneat industria, mental fowers remain^ if only

industry remains.

II. With ac si, ut si, quam si, quasi, tanquam, tanquam si,

velut, velut si, "as if," "than if," involving an ellipsis of the real

conclusion

:

Perinde habebo, ac si scrlpsisses, / shall regard it just as if {i. e., as I

should il") you had written.

RULE XLVIII.—Causal Clauses with cum and qui.

524. Causal clauses with cum and qui generally take

tlie Subjunctive in writers of the best period ;

Cum vita mctus plena sit, since life isfull offtar.

RULE LII.—Temporal Clauses -with cum.

525. In temporal clauses with cum—
I. x\ny tense except the Imperfect and the Pluperfect is put in the

Indicative :

Cum quiescunt, probant, while they are silent.^ they approve.
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II. The Imperfect and the Pluperfect are put

—

1. In the Indicative, when the temporal clause asserts an his-

torical fact:

Paruit cum necesse erat, he obeyed ichcn it ivas necessary

.

2. In the Subjunctive, when the temporal clause simply defines

THE time of the principal action :

Cum epistulam complicarem, tvhile 1 wasfolding tlie letter,

RUIiE LIII.—Moods in Principal Clauses.

526. The princij)al clauses of the Dikect Discourse,

except questions and commands, on becoming Indirect

take the Ij^finitive with a Subject Accusative ; see 424.

RULE LIV.—Moods in Subordinate Clauses.

527. The subordinate clauses of the Direct Discourse,

on becoming Ikdirect, take the Suhjttnctive] see 424.

RULE liV.—Moods in Indirect Clauses.

528. The Subjunctive is used in Indirect Questioi^s;

see 411.

Infinitive.

RULE LVI.—Infinitive.

529. Many verbs admit an Infinitive to complete or

qualify their meaning

:

Haec vitare cupimus, we desire to avoid tJiese tJdngs.

RULE LVII.—Accusative and Infinitive.

530. Many transitive verbs admit an Infinitive with A
Subject Accusative ; see 416.

RULE LVIII.-Subject of Infinitive.

531. The Infinitive sometimes takes an Accusative as

its subject ; see 416 :

Platonem Tarentum vOnisse rcperio, Ifind that Plato came to Tarentiim,

Supine.

RULE LIX.—Supine in Um.

532. The Supine in um is used with verbs of motion to

express purpose :

Legati veneruut res rcpetltura, deputies came to demand restitution.
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RULE LiX.—Supine in u.

533. The Supine in vi is generally used as an Ablative

of Specification

:

Quid est tam jiicundum auditu, ivhat is so agreeable to liear (in hearinj]^) ?

Adverbs.

RULE LXI.—Use of Adverbs.

534, Adverbs qualify verbs, adjectives, and other

ADVERBS

:

Supientes teliciter vivunt, the wise live happily.
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A or ab, prep, with Abl. ; from,

. ab-duc6, ere^ duxl^ diictum\ to

lead away, carry away, carry off.

ab-eo, Ire^ w2, or il, Hum ; to go

away, go off.

ab-igo, ere, egi^ actum ; to drive

away, carry off.

abseiis, absentis ; away, absent.

abs-tineo, ere, tiiiul, tentam ; to

hold back, refrain.

ab-suni, esse, ful\ to be away, be

absent, be distant.

ac, conj. ; and; see atque.

ac-cedo, ere, cessl, cessum ; to go to

or toward, approach ; accedere ad, to

undertake ; ad everteiidam rem 'publi-

cum accedere, to undertake the over-

throw of the republic.

ac-ceiido, ere, cendl, ceiisum ; to

kindle, inflame, arouse, encourage.

ac-cido, ere, cidl ; to happen, take

place.

ac-cingo, ere, cinxl, cinctum\ to

put on, gird on, equip.

ac-cip.io, ere, cepl, ceptum ; to

t.dce, receive, derive.

accusant; (they) accuse.

accusantur
;
(they) are accused.

accusal
;
(he) accuses.

accusatur
;
(he) is accused.

accuso, are, dvl, dtum ; to accuse,

bring to trial.

acer, dcris, acre ; active, sph-ited,

fierce.

acies, el, f. ; line of battle.

acriter, adv. ; sharply, vigorously.

Actiacus, a, um\ of Actium, re-

lating to Actium.

ad, prep, with Ace. ; to, toward,

near, at
;
(with numbers) about.

ad-do, ere, didl, ditum ; to give in

addition, add.

ad-duc5, ere, diixl, dnctum ; to

lead toward, carry, move, influence.

ad-eo, Ire, ivl or ii, itmn ; to go

to or toward, approach.

ade5, adv. ; so, bo greatly.

adhortatio, onis, f. ; encourage-

ment.

adhfic, adv. ; as yet, still.

administer, tri^ m. ; attendant,

oflicer.

admlrabilis, e ; wonderful, re-

markable.

admiratio, onis, f. ; admiration,

wonder.

ad-mlror, dri, dtiis sum
; to won-

der at, admire.

ad-mitto, ere, mlsl, inissum', to

receive, admit.

ad-orior, Irl, ortus sum ; to at-

tack.

ad-senbo, ere, scripsl, scrlptum,
;

to enroll, class.

ad-sto, are, stitl ; to stand by, or

near.

ad-sum, esse, ful ; to be at hand,

be present.

adulor, drl, dtiis sum ; to fawn.

advento, dre^ ; to approach,

go near.
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adventus, m^ in. ; approach, ar-

rival.

adversarius, il, m. ; opponent,

enemy.
adversum or adversus, prep,

with Ace. ; agahist, opposite, toward.

aedes, «5, f. ; temple
;
plur.^ dwell-

ing, house.

aedificaiit; (they) build.

aedificat
;
(be) builds.

aedificimii, il^ n. ; building, edi-

fice.

aedifico, are, dvl, dtum \ to build,

erect.

aedllis, is, m. ; aedile, commis-

sioner of huildiniTs.

Aedui, drum, m. plur. ; Aeduans,

a people of Gaul.

aeger, aerjra, aegrum ; sick, ill.

aegre, adv. ; with grief, unwilling-

ly ; aegre,ferre, to bear with ditficulty,

feel grieved at.

aequus, a, um ; fair, impartial, eq-

uitable, just, favorable.

aes, aeris, n. ; copper, money ; aes

alieniim, debt.

aestas, dtis, f. ; summer.

aestimo, are, dvl, dtum ; to esti-

mate, value, esteem.

aestus, m, m. ; heat, passion.

Aetna, ae, f. ; Aetna, Mt. Aetna.

af-fero^ ferre, at-tull, al-ldtum',

to bring, carry, introduce.

af-ficio, ere, feci, fectum ; to treat,

affect; sujopUcio afficere, to punish.

Africa, ae, f. ; Africa.

ager, agrl, m. ; field, farm, terri-

tory.

ag-gredior, i, gressus sum ; to ap-

proach, attack.

agineii, dgminis, n. ; an army (on

the march).

a-gnosco, ere, dgnovi, dgnitum ; to

recognize.

ago, ere, egl, dctum ; to lead, do,

act, spend, pass.

agricola, ae, m. ; farmer, hus-

bandman.

Agrippa, ae, m. ; Agrippa, a Eo-
man name.

Albertus, ?:, m. ; Albert.

albus, a, um ; white.

Alexander, drt, m. ; Alexander

the Great, King of Macedon.
Alexandria, ae, f. ; Alexandria,

a city in Egypt.

alibi, adv. ; elsewhere, in other

places.

alienus, a, um; belonging to an-

other, another's; aes alieiium, anoth-

er's money, debt.

aliquaiidd, adv. ; ones, at one

time, upon one occasion.

aliquis, aliqua, aliquid; some
one, sometliing, any one, anything.

aliquot, indeclinable ; several,

some.

alius, alia, aliud; other, another,

else ; for declension see 378.

Allia, ae, f. ; Allia, river near

Rome.
alligo, are, dvl, dtum, to bind to,

tie to.

Allobroges, um, m. plur. ; Allo-

broges, a people of Gaul.

Alpes, ium, f. plur. ; Alps.

alter, altera, alterum, ; one, the

one, the other (of two).

altitudo, dinis, f. ; height, alti-

tude.

altus, a, um ; high, lofty, tall,

deep.

amant
;
(they) love.

amantur
;
(they) are loved.

amat
;
(he) loves.

amator, oris, m. ; lover.

amatur
;
(he) is loved.

amavit
;
(he) loved, has loved.

ambulant
;
(they) walk.

ambulat
;
(he) walks.

anibulo, are, dvl, dtum] to walk,

take a walk.

Amelia, ae, f. ; Amelia.

America, ae, f. ;
America.

Amerlcaiii, orum, m. plur.
;

Americans.
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AmerTcanus, a, iim ; American.

amlcitia, ae, f. ; friendship.

amicus, i, m. ;
friend.

a-mitt5, ere, mm, mi$suin\ to lose.

amo, are, dvl^ dtum\ to love.

amoeiiitas, Citk^ f.
;
pleasantness.

amoenus, a, -zfrn
;
pleasant.

amor, oris^ m. ; love.

a-moveo, ere, movl^ motum ; to

take away, remove.

amplus, a, U7n\ great, spacious,

broad, magnificent.

aiicilla, ce, f. ; maid - servant,

maid.

Ancus, l^ m. ; Ancus, a Eoman
name.

Ancus Martius, And Mdrtil^

m. ; Ancus Martius, reputed King of

Eome.
Androclus, ^, m. ; Androclus.

angulus, *, m. ; angle, corner, se-

cret place.

auimal, dlis, n. ; animal.

animus, *, m. ; mind, soul, spirit,

courage.

annus, *, m.
;
year.

anser, eris^ m.
;
goose.

ante, prep. with. Ace. ; before, in

front of.

antea, adv. ; before, previously.

ante-eo, *re, ivl^ or il ; to go be-

fore, precede.

Antiochus, i, m. ; Antiochus,

King of Syria.

antiquus, a, iim^ ancient, old.

Antoninus, i, m. ; Antoninus, a

Eoman emperor.

Antonius, *i, m. ; Antonius, a

Eoman family name.

aper, aprl^ m. ; wild boar.

Apollo, Apollinis^ ra. ; Apollo,

the sun-god.

ApoUonius, il, m. ; ApoUonius,
a Greek rhetorician.

apparatus, us^ m.
;
preparation,

implements, supplies, expedition.

appello, dre^ dvi, at urn ; to call,

name.

ap-pelluut
;
(they) bring to land.

ap-propinquant
;

(they) ap-

proach, draw near.

ap-propiiiquat
;
(he) approaches,

draws near.

apud, prep, with Ace. ; before, in

presence of, among, at the house of,

with.

aqua, ae, f. ; water.

aquila, ae, f. ; eagle.

aquilifer, erl, m. ; eagle-bearer,

standard- bearer.

arant
;
(they) plow.

arat
;
(he) plows.

arbor, oris, f. ; tree.

arceo, ere, vl; to keep oif, ban-

ish.

arcesso, ere, ivl, Uum\ to call,

send for, summon.
arcus, us, m. ; bow, arch.

ardeo, ere, drsl, drsum ; to burn.

ardor, oris, m. ; heat.

arduus, a, %im ; high, lofty, diffi-

cult, hard.

arena, ae, f. ; sand
;
plur., desert.

argeittum, i, n. ; silver, silver

money.

Ariovistus, I, m. ; Ariovistus,

king of the Suevi.

arma, drum,n. plur.; arms, weap-

ons, armor.

armatus, a, vm; armed, equipped

with aims.

armo, are, dvl, dtiim ; to arm,

equip with arms.

aro, are, dvi, dttim ; to plow.

ars, artis, f. ; skill, art.

Artaphernes, is, m. ; Artapher-

nes, a Persian general.

arte, adv. ; firmly, soundly.

arvum, I, n. ; cultivated land,

field.

arx, arcis, f. ; citadel.

as, assis, m. ; as, a Eoman coin

;

see 826.

ascends, ere, scendl, scensum ; to

go up, mount, ascend.

Asia, ae, f. ; Asia.
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aspectiis, ^, m. ; sight, view,

glance, look.

asper, aspera^ asperum ; rough,

hard, harsh.

at, conj. ; but, yet, on the other

hand.

Atheiiae, arum^ f. plur. ; Athens.

Atheniensis, *>, in. ; an Athe-

nian.

atqiie, ac, conj. ; and.

atrium, il, n. ; front court, hall

;

Bee 210 and 215.

atrox, OCXS ; savage, fierce, cruel.

Attica, ae, f. ; Attica, a state in

Greece.

auctoritas, dtls^ f. ; authority, in-

fluence.

audacter, adv. ; desperately,

boldly ; comparative^ auddcius.

audax, dcis\ hold, daring.

audio, ire, ivl, or ei, Uum] to

hear, listen.

auditor, oris, m. ; hearer, list-

ener.

augeo, ire, auxl. auctvm ; to in-

crease, extend.

Augustus, i, m. ; Augustus, first

Roman emperor.

Aulus, i, m. ; Aulus, a Eoman
name.
aureus, a, um; golden, of gold.

aurum, i, n.
;
gold.

aut, conj. ; or* aut . . . aut, either

... or.

autem, conj. ; but, moreover, how-

ever.

auxilium, it, n. ; help, aid
;
plur.,

auxilia, auxiliaries.

avaritia, ae, f.
;
greed, avarice.

aveo, ere, , ; to be well,

fare well, be happy ; imperative, ave,

hail

!

a-verto, ere, tl, sum ; to turn, turn

away.

avide, adv. ; eagerly, greedily.

avidus, a, mn ; desirous, eager.

avis, is, f. ; bird.

avus, I, m.; grandfather.

barbarus, a, um; foreign, strange,

barbarous ; as noun, barbari, barba-

rians, savages.

beatus, a, %im; happy.

bellicosus, a, um ; warlike.

beHum, I, n. ; war.

bene, adv. ; well.

beneficium, il,^.; favor, service,

benefit.

benlgne, adv. ; kindly.

benignus, a, um ; kind, obliging.

bestia, ae, f. ; beast, animal.

biblioiheca, ae, f. ; library.

Bibulus, I, m. ; Bibulus, colleague

of Caesar.

biandimeiita, orum, n. plur.
;

caresses.

bonus, a, tirri
;
good.

Bostonia, ae, f. ; Boston.

Brennus, l, m. ; Brennus, leader

of the Gauls.

brevi, adv. ; in a short time, soon.

brevis, e\ short, brief.

bre vitas, dtis, f. ; shortness, brev-

ity.

breviter, adv. ; briefly.

Britanni, orum, m. plur. ; the

Britons, inhabitants of Great Britain.

Bruiidisium, il, n. ; Brundisium,

a town of Italy.

Brutus, i, m. ; Brutus, one of the

conspirators against Caesar.

C.

cad5, ere, cecidl, cdsum ; to fall.

caedes, is, f. ; slaughter.

caelo, are, o.vi, dtum ; to engrave,

carve.

caelum, I, n. ; sky, heaven.

Caesar, ari^, m. ; Caesar.

calcar, avis, n. ; spur.

calvitium, il, n. ; baldness.

calvus, a, um ; bald.

Camillus, i, m. ; Camillus, a Ro-

man general.

Campania, ae, f. ; Campania, a

province of Italy.
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Campaniis, a, um ; of Campania.

Campus, i, m. ; Campus Martius

at Rome.
campus, *, m. ;

plain.

candelabrum, *, u. ; candle-

stick, candelabrum.

canis, w, m. and f. ; do,£?.

cauo, ere^ cecinl^ cantum ; to sing,

somid, play.

cantant
;
(they) sing.

cautat
;
(he) sings.

cantus, us^ m. ; singing, song.

capio, ere^ cepl^ captam ; to take,

capture.

Capitolium, il^ n, ; Capitol, cita-

del of Eome.
captivus, *, m.

;
prisoner, cap-

tive.

Capua, ae, f. ; Capua, a city of
J

Italy.

caput, capitis^ n. ; head, capital.

career, eris^ m.
;
prison, jail.

carmen, carmlnis, n. ; song, verse,

poem.

Carolus, i, m. ; Charles.

carrus, *, m. ; wagon.

Carthaginienses, ium, m. plur.

;

the Carthaginians.

Carthago, CartJidginis, f. ; Car-

thage.

carus, a, um ; dear, precious.

Cassius, i%^ m. ; Cassius, one ofthe

conspirators against Caesar.

castra, drum^ n. plur. ; camp.

catena, ae, f. ; chain, bond.

caterva, ae, f. ; crowd, throng,

company.
Cato, onis^ m. ; Cato, a noted Ro-

man.
Cauda, ae, f. ; tail.

causa, ae, f. ; cause, reason.

cavea, ae, f. ; cage, den.

celeber, hris^ hre ; frequented,

populous, celebrated.

celebro, are, avl^ dtum ; to honor,

celebrate.

celer, ceteris^ celere
;
quick, swift,

fast, speedy.
|

celeritas, dtis, f. ; swiftness,

quickness, speed.

celeriter, adv.
;
quickly, swiftly,

fast.

cena, ae, f. ; feast, dinner.

centum, indecl. ; hundred.

Ceres, em, f. ; Ceres, goddess of

agriculture.

cerno, ere^ crevl^ crUum ; to dis-

tinguish, see, perceive.

certamen, minis, n. ; struggle,

contest, race.

certe, adv. ; certainly, surely.

certus, a, tcm ; certain, fixed, per-

manent ; certidrem facere, to make
more certain, inform.

cervus, i, m. ; stag, deer.

cesso, are, dvl, dtum ; to cease,

stop.

ceteri, ae, a. ; the rest, remaining,

others.

Christus, i, m. ; Christ.

Cicerd, onis, m. ; Cicero, the

famous orator.

cinis, ciaeris, m. ; ashes.

cingo, ere, cinxl, ci/icium ; to sur-

round, inclose.

Cinna, ae, m. ; Cinna, a family

name.

circiter, adv. ; about.

circumdant; (they) surround, col-

lect about.

circus, ?, m. ; circus.

citerior, ius ; nearer, hither.

clvicus, a, um ; of citizens, civic,

civil.

civTlis, e ; of citizens, civic, civil.

clvis, is, m. and f. ; citizen.

civitas, dtis, f. ; state.

clades, is, f. ; disaster, defeat.

clamor, om, m. ; shout, shouting,

cry, noise.

clangor. Oris, m. ; sound, clang,

noise.

clarus, a, um ; illustrious, famous.

classis, is, f. ; class, fleet, navy.

claudo, ere, clausl, clausum ; to

shut, close.
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dementia, ae, f. ; kindness,

mercy.

coepi, isse ; to be.^ln.

coetus, MS, in. ; assemblac,'e, com-

pany.

cognosco, ere^ novl^ nitum ; to

know, recognize, ascertain.

cogo, ere^ coegi^ codctum ; to force,

compel, drive.

co-hortor, drl^ dtus sum ; to en-

courage, exhort.

co-icio, e7'e, iecl, iectutn ; to throw,

hurl.

collega, ae, m. ; associate, col-

league.

col lis, is^ m. ; hill.

coiloco, dre^ dvl^ dtum ; to place,

station.

colloquium, n, n. ; dialogue,

conversation.

colonus, «:, m. ; founder, colonist,

settler.

color, oris^ m. ; color.

comes, itis^ m. and f. ; compan-

ion, associate.

comitor, d7% dim sum ; to at-

tend, follow.

commemoro, dre^ dvl, dtum ; to

mention, relate.

com-mitto, ere^ misl, missum ; to

join, commit, intrust.

commodum, i^ n. ; convenience,

advantage.

com-moveo, ere, movl, mbtwm
;

to move, arouse, influence.

communis, 6 ; common.
com-paro, dre, dvl, dtum\ to

prepare, make ready, fit out.

com-pello, ere, pull, pulsum ; to

drive, force, compel.

com-pleo, ere, plevl, pictura ; to

fill, make full, complete.

complures, a, or ia ; several,

many.
compositio, onis, f. ; arrange-

ment, agreement, compact.

com-prehendo, ere, di, sum ; to

snatch, seize, catch, arrest.

concilium, ii, n. ; meeting, as-

sembly, council.

concutio, ere, cussi, ciissum ; to

shake, disturb.

condicio, onis, f. ; agreement,
terms, condition.

condiscipulus, i, m. : school-

mate.

con-duco, ere, duxl, ductum
; to

hire.

c6n-fero, ferre, tull, colldtum ; to

gather, collect ; se cbnferre, to betake

one's self.

confertus, a, um ; crowded, close,

compact.

c5nfestim, adv. ; at once, imme-
diately.

con-ficio, ere, feci, fectum ; to

accomplish, finish, weaken, wear

out.

con-fligo, ere, flixl, filctum ; to

contend, fight.

con-flo, are, dvi, dtum,', to acquire,

contract.

con-fodio, e7'e, fodl, fossum ; to

stab, pierce.

con-fugio, ej^e, fugl ; to flee, take

refuge.

con-gero, ere, gessl, gestum ; to

bring together, collect, bring.

coniuratus, I, m. ; conspirator.

con-iiiro, are, dvi, dtum ; to form

a conspiracy, to conspire.

Conor, dri, dtus sum ; to try, at-

tempt, undertake.

con-scribo, ere, scrlpsl, scrlptum
;

to enroll, enlist.

cou-sequor, i, secutus sum ; to

follow, pursue, obtain.

Considius, ii, m. ; Considius, an

officer in Caesar's army.

consilium, ii, n.
;
plan, counsel,

council, assembly.

conspectus, us, m. ; sight, view.

con-spicio, ere, spexi, spectum ; to

get sight of, notice.

conspiratio, onis^ f.
;
plot, con-

spiracy.
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Constautlnus, I, m. ; Constau-

tiiie, a Eoman emperor.

coii-sterno, ere, strdvl, stratum
;

to strew, cover.

con-stituo, ei'e, id, vtum ; to ar-

range, decide, determine, appoint.

coiistratus, a, um ; strewed, cov-

ered.

consul, is, m ; consul, a chief

magistrate of tlic Koman Republic.

consulatus, us, m. ; office of con-

sul, consulship.

consultus, i, m. ; counselor.

con-teiido, ci^e, dl, turn ; to strug-

gle, strive, hasten.

coiiteutiO, dais, f.; strife, quarrel.

contentus, a, um : satisfied,

pleased.

contineiiter, adv.; continuously,

without interruption.

con-tiueo, ere, xii, tentiim ; to

bound, surround, restrain.

cOntio, bnis, f. ; meeting, assera-

hly.

contra, prep, with Ace. ; against,

contrary to.

con-traho, ere, traxl, tractum\ to

draw together, collect.

contrarius, a, um ; opposite, con-

trary.

con-venio, Ire, venl, ventian ; to

come together, assemble.

con-verto, ere, tl, sum', to turn,

turn round.

con-voco, are, dvl, dtuin ; to call

together, summon.
copia, ae, f.; abundance, plenty;

plur., copiae, forces, troops.

Corinthus, i, f. ; Corinth.

Cornelia, ae, f. ; Cornelia, a Ko-

man name,

corona, ae, f. ; wreath, garland,

crown.

corpus, corporis, n. ; body,

cor-rigo, <3?'e, rexl, rectum ; to im-

pi-ove, correct, set right.

corvus, I, ra. ; raven.

cottldie, adv.; daily, every day.

crjis, adv. ; to-morrow ; eras mane,

to-morrow morning.

Crassus, i, m.; Crassus, a family

name.

creber, crehris, crehrc; frequent,

numerous, repeated.

credo, ere, didl, ditum, ; to believe,

trust.

creo, are, dvl, dtum', to make,

choose, elect.

Croesus, I, m. ; Croesus, King of

Lydia.

cruentus, a, um ; bloody.

crux, crucis, f,
;
gallows, cross.

cum, conj. ; when, while, shice,

although.

cum, prep, with Abl, ; with, in

company with.

cupiditas, dtis, f. ; desire, eager-

ness.

cupio, ere, ivl or il, itum ; to de-

sire, long for.

cur, adv. ; why ? for what reason ?

cura, ae, f. ; cure, trouble.

curia, ae, f. ; senate, senate-house.

euro, dre, dvl, dtum; to care, take

care, be careful.

currus, iis, m. ; chariot.

cursus, Us, m. ; course, running.

custodio, Ire, Ivi or il, Itum; to

guard, defend.

ciistos, odis, m. ; keeper, guard,

guardian.

Cyrus, I, m. ; Cyrus, King of Per-

sia.

D
dabunt

;
(they) will give.

dant; (they) give.

dantur
;
(they) are given.

Dareus, el, m, ; Darius, king of

the Persians.

dat
; (he) gives.

Datis, is, m. ; Datis, a Persian

general.

datur
;

(he) is given.

de, prep, with Abl. ; in regard to,

concerning, about, from.

dea, ae, f,
;
goddess.
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debent
;

(they) owe, ought.

debeo, ere, m, itum\ to owe, be

under obligation.

debet
;
(he) owes, ought.

debetur; (it) is owed, is due.

debitum, ^, u. ; debt.

de-cedo, ere^ cessi, cessum ; to go

away, depart.

decern, indecl. ; ten.

December, bris^ bre ; of Decem-
ber; mensis December^ December.

decemplex, plicis ; tenfold.

de-cerno, ere^ cr^vi, cretum ; to de-

cide, determine, resolve.

decinius, a, tim ; tenth.

decretum, i, n. ; decree, vote, re-

solve.

decus, decoris^ n. ; honor, glory,

adornment.

de-dico, are, dvl, dtiim ; to dedi-

cate, consecrate.

deditio, o/<^s, f. ; surrender.

de-duc5, ere, duxi^ ductum\ to

lead off or away.

de-fendo, ere, fendl^ fensiim ; to

defend, guard, protect.

deficit
;

(it) fails, is wanting.

deformitas, dtis^ f. ; defect, ugli-

ness.

deinde, adv. ; then, next.

delectabit; (it) will please, de-

light.

delectant
;
(they) please, delight.

delectantur
;

(they) are pleased,

delighted.

delectat
;
(he) pleases, delights.

delectatur; (he) is pleased, de-

lighted.

delecto, are, dvl^ dtum ; to please,

delight.

deleo, ere, evl^ etxim\ to destroy.

delibero, dre^ dvl^ dtum\ to de-

liberate.

delictum, ^, n. ; fault, offense.

de-mulceo, ere, niuhl^ mulswrn
;

to stroke, lick.

de-nego, are, dvl^ dium ; to deny,

refuse.

densus, a, um ; thick, dense.

de-sceiido, ere, scend% sce/isum;

to go down, descend.

de-striiigo, ere, strinxi^ striditm
;

to unsheathe, draw.

de-tego, ere, texl^ tectum ; to un-

cover, expose.

de-tineo, ere, m, tentum ; to keep
back, detain.

de-traho, ere, traxl^ tractum ; to

pull off, take away.

deus, 'i, m.
;
god; see 372, note.

dextra, ae, f. ; right hand.

diadema, dtis^ n. ; royal crown,

diadem.

Diana, ae, f. ; Diana, goddess of

the moon.
dicit

;
(he) speaks, talks, says, tells.

dico, ere, dixl, dictum^ to speak,

talk, say, tell.

dictator, aris^ m. ; dictator, a Eo-
man magistrate.

dicunt; (they) speak, say, tell.

dies, e^, f. ; day ; di£S ndfdliSj

birthday.

difficilis, e; difficult.

difficultas, dtis^ f. ; difficulty.

dlgnitas, dtis^ f. ; worth, merit,

reputation, dignity.

digiius, a, nm; worthy, suitable,

proper.

diligens, lis; diligent, industrious.

diligeiiter, adv. ; diligently, in-

dustriously.

diligeutia, ae, f. ; diligence, in-

dustry.

dlmico, are, dvl, dtum ; to fight,

contend.

dl-mitto, ere, mlsl^ missum ; to

send away, send off, release.

di-ripio, ere, 7'ipul^ reptum ; to lay

waste, spoil, plunder.

dis-cedo, ere, cessl^ cessum ; to

leave, go away, depart.

disciplina, ae, f. ; training, disci-

pline.

discipulus, J, m. ; learner, pupil,

scholar.
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disco, ere^ didicl ; to learn.

discrlmen, discrlminis^ n. ; dis-

tance, interval.

disicio, «V, i'ecl^ iectmn ; to scat-

ter, rout.

displiceo, ere^ ul^ Hum ; to dis-

please, bo displeasing.

dissimilii», e ; unlike, different

unsuited to.

disteutus, a, ^^m ; engaged, occu-
j

pied, busy.

disturbo, dre^ dvl, dtum ; to dis-

turb.

ditissimus ; superlative of dives.

diu, adv. ; a long time, long.

dives, itis^ rich, wealthy.

divide, ere, msl^ visimi ; to divide,

distribute.

divinus, a, xim ; divine.

divitiae, drum^ f. plur. ; riches,

wealth.

do, dare^ dedl, datum ; to give.

doceo, ere, «*, doctum; to teach,

instruct.

docilis, e; docile, teachable.

doctiis, a, ^im ; learned.

Dolabella, ae, m. ; Dolabclla,

son-in-law of Cicero.

domicilium, il, n. ; home, abode.

dominus, i, m. ; master, owner.

domo, (ire, ^/l, itiim ; to tame, sub-

due.

domus, us, f. ; house, home ; for

declension, see 209.

doiio, are, dvi, dtmn ; to give as a

present, present.

donum, i, n.
;

gift, present.

dorinio, ire, ivl or il, Uum ; to

sleep.

Draco, onis^ m. ; Draco, Athenian

lawgiver.

duae, f. plur. ; two.

dubito, are dvi, dtuvi ; to doubt,

hesitate.

dubium, il, n. ; doubt.

diibius, a, wm ; uncertain, doubt-

ful.

ducenti, ae, a ; two hundred.

dfico, ere, duxi^ ductum ; to lead
;

in indtrimdnium ducere, to lead into

marriage, to marry.

dulcis, e; sweet, pleasant.

dum, conj. ; while.

duo, «e, ; two ; see 381.

duodccim; twelve.

dux, ducts, m. ; leader, commander.

£ or ex ; from, out of, of; ex ?ds,

out of these, of these.

ecce, adv. ; behold ! look !

e-do, ere, didi, ditiim ; to give

forth, announce, perform, exhibit.

edo, ere or esse, edl, esum ; to eat.

e-diicit
;
(he) leads out.

e-diico, ere, duxl, ductuin ; to lead

out or from.

e-ducunt
;
(they) lead out.

efficio, ere, feel, feetum ; to cause,

accomplish.

effundo, ere,fudl,fusitm ; to pour

out, scatter, squander, waste.

ego ; I ; see 265.

egregie, adv. ; remarkably, excel-

lently.

egregius, a, iim ; remarkable, ex-

cellent.

elephantus, %, m. ; elephant.

Elisabetha, ae, f. ; Elizabeth,

Queen of England.

e-luceo, ere, luxl, ; to shine

forth or out.

emo, ere, eml, eviptum ; to buy.

e-move6, ere, movl, mOtum ; to

move out or away, remove.

en, interjection ; look ! see !

eiiim, conj. ; for.

Euuius, it, m. ; Ennius, a Koman
poet.

eo, ire, ivl or il, ittim ; to go.

eo ; that ; eo tempore, at that

time.

eo, adv. ; there, in that place.

Ephesius, a, um ; of Ephesus,

Ephesian.

epistula, «e; letter, epistle.
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eques, cqiiitis^ m. ; liorseman,

trooper, knight
;
pltir.^ equitts, horse-

men, cavah-y, knights.

eqiiester, tris^ tre\ of cavalry,

equestrian.

equitaiit
;
(they) ride.

equitat
;
(he) rides.

eqiiitalus, us^ m. ; cavalry.

cquito, dre^ dvi, dtum ; to ride.

eqiius, ^, m. ; horse.

crant
;
(they) were.

erat
;
(he) was.

Eretria, ae, f. ; Eretria, a city on

the island Euboea.

erro, dre^ dvl, dtum ; to wander,

roam about.

erudio, *re, Ivl or il, Itum ; to

educate, instruct, teach.

eruptio, onis, f. ; breaking out,

bursting forth, eruption.

est
;
(he) is.

et, conj. ; and, also ; et—et^ both

—

and.

etiam, conj. ; even, also.

etsi, conj. ; although.

Europa, ae, f. ; Europe.

e-vado, er^, vdsl^ vdsum ; to go out,

escape.

e-verto, ere^ tl., sum ; to overthrow,

destroy.

e-vomo, ere^ iii, itum ; to belch

forth, throw out.

ex, prep, with Abl. ; from, out of,

of; ex hls^ out of these, of these.

exanimo, are, dvl, dtum ; to weak-

en, terrify ; exanimdtus^ breatliless,

lifeless.

ex-cedo, ere^ cessi, cessum ; to go

away, depart.

cxcelsiis, a, 7/m; high, tall.

ex-cii^io, ere, c?pi^ ceptum ; to re-

ceive.

ex-cito, are, dvl^ dtum ; to call

forth, arouse, awaken, increase.

ex-clamo, are, dvl^ dtmii'^ to call

out, cry akuid.

exemplum, ^, n. ; example, inci-

dent.

ex-eo, *re, Ivl or n, itum
; to go

forth or out.

exerceo, ere, «i, itiim ; to exercise,

practice, cultivate.

exercitatio, onis^ f.
;
practice, ex-

ercise, drill.

exercitus, iis^ m. ; army.

exiguus, a, U7n ; small, short.

expedio, ^re, ivl or ii^ itum ; to

release, procure.

expeditio, onis^ f. ; expedition,

campaign.

explorator, oris^ m. ; scout, spy.

ex-p6iio, ere, posui^ positum\ to

set forth, set on shore, land.

ex-pugno, dre^ dvi, dtum ; to

take by storm, capture.

exquiro, ere, quisivl^ qmsltum',

to search out, look for.

exsilio, ire, silul, siiltum ; to

sprmg out, leap up, start up.

exspectant
;

(they) expect, wait

for.

exspectaiitur; (they) are ex-

pected.

exspectat
;

(he) expects, waits

for.

exspectatur
;
(he) is expected.

ex-specto, dre, dm, dtum ; to ex-

pect, wait for, await.

ex-stingii6, ere, stinxl, stinctum\

to put out, quench, destroy.

extemplo, adv. ; at once, immedi-

ately.

ex-torqiieo, ere, torsi, tortum ; to

wrest from, extort.

faber,y«iri, m. ; workman, smith,

cai-pcnter.

fabrico, are, dvl, dtum; to make,

build.

fabiila, ae, f. ; story, tale, fable.

facetus, a, um ; fine, witty, face-

tious.

facies, el, f. ; form, look, face.

facile, adv. ; easily, readily.

facilis, e ; easy.
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facio, ere., feci., factum:, to do,

miike, perform, celebrate ; iterfacere,

to make a journey, travel ; certidrem

facere., to make more certain, inform.

lacit
;
(he) does, makes, performs,

celebrates.

faciuut
;
(they) do, make, perform,

celebrate.

factum, *, n. ; deed, act.

lagiis, *, f. ; beech-tree.

falsus, a, WW ; false, unfounded.

fainilia, ae, f. ; family.

farina, «e, f. ; flour, meal.

fatlgo, are, dvi, dtum ; to weary,

tire.

fauces, uim, f. plur.
;
jaws, throat.

febris, w, f. ; fever.

Februarius, a, tan ; of February.

feliciter, adv. ; successfully, pros-

perously
;
feliciter ndvigdre, to have

a prosperous voyage.

fellx, Icis ; happy, fortunate.

fenestra, ae, f. ; window.

fera, ae, f. ; wild beast, wild animal.

fere, adv. ; almost, nearly.

feriae, drum, f. plur. ; holidays.

fero, ferre, tull, latum ; to bear,

carry, endure, cast (a vote), propose (a

law
)

; aegre ferre, to bear with diffi-

culty, be grieved at.

ferruni, *, n. ; iron, weapon,

Bword.

fertilis, e ; fertile.

ferus, a, um ; wild, savage.

fessus, a, i/m ; wearied, tired, ex-

hausted.

festus, a, iim ; festive, festal.

fides, el, f. ; tmst, belief. »

fidus, a, xim\ faithful, trust-

worthy.

f ilia, ae, f. ; daughter.

f ilius, il, m. ; son.

fliiio, Ire, Ivl or n, Itum ; to end,

put an end to, finish, bring to a close.

finis, is, m.; end, boundary, limit

;

])lur., fines, territory, district, land.

f\b, fieri, fact us sum', to be made,

become, take place.

firmus, a, vm; strong, steady,

steadlast, true.

flagro, dre, dvl, dtum ; to flame,

burn, blaze, be excited.

flamma, ae, f. ; flame, fire.

floreo, ere, m, ; to flourish,

bloom, be in bloom.

florens, entis; flourishing, bloom^

ing, prosperous.

Florentia, ae, f. ; Florence, a city

of Italy.

Florida, ae, f. ; Florida.

fl6s,^am, ra. ; flower.

^\\ia\ei\,fluminis,T\.', river, stream;

Taurl fiitmen. Bull Run.
fluvius, il, m. ; stream.

fons,/(9wfo>, m. ; fountain.

forma, ae, f. ; figure, form, nature.

formosus, a, um ; beautiful, hand-
some.

fortasse, adv.
;

perchance, per-

haps.

forte, adv. ; by chance, accident-

ally.

fortis, e ; brave, valiant.

fortiter, adv. ; bravely, valiantly.

fortuna, ae, f. ; chance, fortune,

success.

forum, I, n. ; forum, market-place.

fossa, ae, f. ; ditch, trench.

frater,/ra2!m, m. ; brother.

Fredericus, I, m. ; Frederick.

fremitus, its, m. ; loud noise, roar.

fretus, a, um', trusting, relying.

frigidus, a, um. ; cold.

frigus, oris, n. ; cold.

frondeo, ere, til, ; to put forth

leaves, be in leaf.

frumentum, *, n. ; corn, grain.

friior, l,fructu8 sum ; to enjoy.

frustra, adv. ; in vain.

fuerunt; (they) were.

fiiga, ae, f. ; flight.

fugio, ere,fugl, itum ; to flee, fly.

fugo, dre, dvl, dtum ; to rout, put

to flight.

fuit
;
(he) was.

fulgor, oris, m. ; brightness, gleam.
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Fulvius, ii, m. ; Fulvius, a Roman

name.
fumus, 4, m. ; smoke.

fuiido, ere, fiidl, fusum ;
to pour,

rout, put to lli!j;lit.

fundus, *, m. ; farm, estate.

fungor, *, functus sum ;
to per-

form, do, administer.

fiir^furis, m. ;
thief.

furtum, -i, n. ;
theft.

G
Gaius, it, m. ; Gaius, a Roman

name.
Gain, drum, m. plur. ; tJie Gauls,

the inliabitants of Gaul.

Gallia, ae, f. ; Gaul, the province

of Gaul.

Gallicus, a, iim ; Gallic, belong-

ing to Gaul.

gaudium, il, n.
;
joy.

gemitus, us, m.
;
groan.

gemma, ae, f.
;

jewel, precious

stone, gem.

gener, generl, m. ; son-in-law.

genus, generis, n. ; race, kind,

class.

Germanl, ainim, m. plur. ; the

Germans.
Germania, ae, f. ; Germany.

gero, ere, gessl, gestum;_ to carry

on, wage, do, administer, wear.

gesto, are, dvl, dtam ; to carry,

have, wear.

gigno, ere, genul, genitum ; to give

birth to, bear.

gladius, ii, m. ;
sword.

glans, glandis, f. ; acorn, acorn-

shaped ball, missile, bullet.

gloria, ae, f.
;
glory, honor, fame.

Gnaeus, I, m. ; Gnaeus, a Roman
name.

Graece, adv. ; in the Greek lan-

guage, in Greek.

Graecl, drum, m. plur. ; the

Greeks.

Graecia, ae, f. ; Greece.

Graecus, a, um ; Greek, Grecian.

gramen, grdmims, n.
;
grass.

gratia, ae, f.
;
gratitude, tiianks.

gratulatio, onis, f.
;
joy, rejoic-

ing, congratulation.

gratulor, drl, dtus sum ; to re-

joice, congratulate, give thanks.

gratum, i, n. ; favor.

gratus, a, um ; acceptable, wel-

come, grateful.

gravis, e ; heavy, weighty, severe.

Guilielmus, i, m. ; William.

H
habent

;
(they) have, hold.

habeo, ere, ui, iturn ; to have, pos-

sess, regard.

habet
;
(he) has, holds.

habitant ;
(they) dwell, live.

habitat ;
(he) dwells, lives.

habito, dre, dvl, dtum \ to live,

dwell, inhabit.

habuit
;
(he) had.

Hadrian us, i, m. ; Hadrian, a

Roman emperor.

haereo, ere, Tiaesl, haesum ;
to

stick, stick fast, be fixed.

Hannibal, alls, m. ; Hannibal, a

Carthaginian general.

Helvetii, drum, ra. plur. ; Helve-

tians, a people of Gaul.

Henricus, I, m. ; Henry.

Herculaneum, i, n. ; Hercula-

neum, a town in Italy.

heres, edls, m. and f. ; heir, heiress.

heri, adv.
;
yesterday ; Tierl mdne,

yesterday morning.

Herodotus, I, m. ; Herodotus, a

Greek historian.

hesternus, a, 'um ; of yesterday
;

Tiedernus dies, yesterday.

hens, interjec. ; ho ! holloa

!

hiberna, drum, n. plur. ; winter-

quarters.

hic, Tiaec, Tide ; this ; see 390,

hic, adv. ; here, in this place.

hiems, hiemis, f. ; winter.

hinc, adv. ; from this place, hence.

historia, ae, f. ; history.
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hodie ; to-duy ; hodie mane^ tins

mornino;.

hodiernus, a, um ; of this day
;

dies hodiernus^ to-day.

Homerus, *, m. ; Homer, the fa-

mous Greek poet.

homo, hominis, m. ; man, a human
being.

houestus, a, tmi ; honorable.

honor or hoiios, i/ris, m. ; honor,

glory.

honoro, are, dvl, dfum ; to Jionor,

respect.

hora, ae, f. ; hour.

Horteusius, il, m. ; Hortensius,

a Koman orator.

hortor, drl, dtus sum ; to urge,

encourage, exhort.

hortiis, *, m.
;
garden, ground.

hospes, hospitis, m. and f,
;
guest,

visitor.

hospitium, il, n. ; hospitality.

hostis, is, m. and f. ; enemy.

hue, adv. ; hither, to this place.

humauus, a, um ; human.

laceo, ere^ ui, itum\ to lie, lie

;.ow, lie on the ground, lie dead, be

prostrate.

iacet
;
(he) is lying, lies.

lacobus, *, m. ; James.

iacto, are, dvl, dtum ; to throw,

hurl.

iam, adv. ; already, now,
ianiia, ae, f. ; door, house-door.

lanuarius, a, um. ; of January.

ibi, adv. ; there, in that place.

ICO, ere, Icl, Ictvm ; to strike, hit.

Idem, eadem, idem ; the same ; see

S90.

ideo, adv. ; for that reason, there-

fore.

idoneus, a, um ; fit, suitable.

Idus, Idmim, f. ; the ides, middle
of the month,

iaritur, conj. ; therefore, accord-
ingly.

21

isjiiavus, a, um ; indolent, idle,

lazy.

lifuis, is, m. ; tire.

ijfiiotus, a, um ; unknown.
ilico, adv. ; immediately, at once.

ille, ilia, illud', that, that one, he
;

see 390.

illic, adv. ; there, in that place.

iniber, irjibris, m. ; rain, storm.

iniino, atlv. ; nay, on the con-

trary.

iiiipedlmenta, drum, n. plur.
;

baggage.

impedio, ire, Ivl or il, itum
; to

hinder, detain, check.

impello, ere, puli, pulsum ; to

drive, move, urge.

imperator, (/ris^ m. ; commander,
general, emperor.

imperfiectus, a, um ; unfinished
;

incomplete.

imperitus, a, um', unskillful, ig-

norant, inexperienced.

imperium, il, n. ; command, em-
pire, reign.

impero, dre^ dvl, alum ; to com-
mand, order, levy.

impetro, are, dvl, dtum; to get,

obtain.

impetus, us, m. ; attack, charge.

impono, ere, posui^ positum ; to

set, place upon, impose.

improbus, a, um ; wicked, un-

just.

improviSHS, a, wn ; unforeseen
;

de improvlso, unexpectedly, sudden-

impudeiis, eritis ; shameless, im-

pudent, saucy.

in, prep, with Ace, Abl.
; (1) with

Ace, into, to
; (2) ivith Ahl., in, with-

in, on.

iucendiumi, ii, n. ; fire, confla-

gration.

in-ceiido, ere, cendl, censitm, ; to

set on fire, burn.

iiicertus, a, um ; hesitating, un-

decided, doubtful.
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incido, ere, cidl ; to happen, meet,

fall into, fall in with.

iii-cito, are, dvi, dtum ; to urge

on, spur.

incola, ae, m. ; inhabitant.

iii-colo, €re, coliil, cultam\ to

dwell in, live.

incredibilis, g; incredible, extra-

ordinary.

inde, adv. ; from tliat place, then.

India, ae, f. ; India.

Indian!, m'um, m. plur. ; Indians.

indigeo, ere, «Z; with Abl., to

need, want.

indigniis, a, um : unworthy.

indulged, ere, dulsl, dultam\ to

indulge, be indulgent.

induo, ere, ul, utum ; to clothe,

dress, dock.

industria, ae, f. ; diligence, in-

dustry ; d'e industrid, on purpose.

industrius, a, urn-, diligent, in-

dustrious.

in-eo, tre, let or ii, itum ; to go

into, enter.

infellx, icis\ unhappy, unfortu-

nate.

in-flo, are, dvl, dtum ; to blow, in-

flate.

ingens, entis
;
great, huge, vast.

ingratus, a, tim ; ungrateful.

in-gredior, i, gressus sum ; to ad-

vance, march.

inimicus, a, um ; unfriendly, hos-

tile.

iniqiius, a, um ; unjust.

iniiiria, ae, f. ; wrong, injury.

in-nitor, I, nlxus sum ; to lean

upon, support one's self on.

inopia, ae, f. ; want, lack.

inquit, present and perfect ; he

gays or says he ; he said or said he.

in-ru6, ere, m ; to rush into.

Insidiae, drzim, f. plur.
;

plot,

stratagem ; ex msidils, by stratagem,

by artifice.

insigne, is, n. ; badge, emblem
;

inslgne regiam, emblem of royalty.

insignis, e ; distinguished, re-

markable, tine.

iusolenter, adv. ; haughtily, in-

solently.

instat
;
(he) is at hand, pursues.

instigo, di^e, dvl, dtum ; to goad,

stir up.

instituo, ere, ul, utum ; to teach.

in-sto, dre, stitl, statum \ to pur-

sue, press upon.

iustruit
;
(he) draws up, arranges.

in-stru6, ere, itxi, uctuni; to di-aw

up, arrange.

instruuut
;

(they) draw up, ar-

range.

insula, ae, f ; island.

integer, gra, grum ; sound, fresh,

whole.

intellego, ere, exl, ectum : to know,

understand.

inter, prep, with Ace. ; between,

among.
inter-cipio, ei^e, cepi, ceptum ; to

cut off, intercept.

interdiu, adv. ; in the day-time,

by day.

interdum, adv. ; sometimes.

interea, adv. ; meanwhile.

inter-ficio, ere, feci, fectum ; to

kill.

interim, adv. ; meanwhile.

inter-initto, ere, mlsl, missum
;

to omit, interrupt, pass, elapse.

inter-rogo, dre, dvl, dtum ; to

ask, question.

intrat
;
(he) enters.

intro, dre, dvl, dtum ; to go into,

enter.

intro-duco, ere. duxl, ductum ;
to

bring in, admit, conduct within.

intus, adv. ; within, inside.

in-veho, ere, Dexi, vectum ; to

carry.

invito, dre, dvl, dtum ; to invite.

iocus, i, m.—plur.,ioca, drum, n.

;

jest. joke.

ipse, ipsa, ipsum ; self, himself,

etc. ; see 390.
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is, ea, id; he, this one, tliat one,

that ; see 390.

ita, adv. ; thus, so.

Italia, ae, f. ; Italj.

itaque, conj. ; and so, accordingly.

item, adv. ; likewise, besides.

iter, itifieris, n,
;
journey, road,

march ; iter /acere^ to make a jour-

ney, travel.

iterum, adv. ; again, a second

time.

iiibeo, ere, i'/ssl, iussum ; to order.

iucuudus, a, utn
;
pleasing, agree-

able, delightful, interesting.

iudex, iudicis^ m.
;
judge.

iudico, are, di% dium\ to judge,

think.

iui^iim, i, n.
;
yoke, ridge.

lulia, ae, f. ; Julia.

lulius, *i, m. ; Julius, a family

name.

iungo, ercj iuiixl, iunctum ; to

join.

Ifmo, otiis, f. ; Juno, queen of the

gods.

luppiter, lovis, m. ; Jupiter, king

of the gods.

ills, iuris, n. ; right, justice, law
;

iiiris consultus^ counselor-at-law.

iiissfi, abl. sing., m. ; by the com-
mand.

iustitia, ae, f.
;
justice.

iustus, a, um
;
just.

iuveiiis, is, m.
;

young man,
youth.

iuvo, are, iuvl, iiitum ; to help, aid.

Labieiius, l, m. ; Labienus, one

of Caesar's lieutenants.

labor, oris, m. ; labor, toil, exer-

tion.

laboro, are, dvl, alum ; to toil,

labor, work.

Lacetlaemon, onis, f. ; Lacedae-
mon, Sparta,

Ijacedaemonii, brum, m. plur.

;

Lacedaemonians, Spartans.

lacero, are, dvl, dtum ; to mangle,

wound,
laciis, iis, m. ; lake, pond.

laete, adv.
;
joyfully, gladly.

laetitia, ae, f.
;
joy, gladness.

laetiis, a, um
;
joyful, glad.

lapis, lapidis, m. ; stone.

late bra, ae, f. ; hiding-place, lurk-

ing-place, rcti'cat ; often plural.

Ijatlue, adv. ; in the Latin lan-

guage, in Latin.

Latlnus, a, ttm ; Latin.

latro, onis, m. ; robber, brigand.

latiis, a, um ; broad, wide.

laudant
;
(they) praise.

laudaiitiir
;
(they) are praised.

laiidat
;
(he) praises.

laudiitur
;
(he) is praised,

laiido, dre, avi, dtum ; to praise,

laud, extol.

laurea, ae, f. ; laurel, laurel crown,

laurel wreath.

laurus, I, f. ; laurel-tree, laurel.

laus, laudis, f.
;

praise, commen-
dation.

lavantiir; (they) are bathing.

Lavinia, ae, f. ; Lavinia, a Eomau
name.

legatiis, I, m. ; ambassador, lieu-

tenant.

legio, onis, f. : a body of soldiers,

legion.

le^xt
;
(he) reads.

le§-itur
;

(it) is read.

leffo, ere, legl, lectum, ; to read.

legunt
;

(they) read.

legiiiitur
;
(they) are read.

leiiis, e; smooth, soft, gentle.

leniter, adv. ; softly, gently.

leo, onis, m. ; lion.

levis, e ; light, slight, trivial.

levo, are, dvl, dtum ; to lighten,

relieve, ease,

lex, legis, f. ; law.

libenter, adv. ; willinirly, glad-

liber, libera, liberum ; free,

liber, librl^ m, ; book.
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liberalitas, dtis, f. ; liberality,

generosity.

liberat
;
(he) liberates, frees.

libere, adv. ; freely.

llberl, orum^ m. plur. ; children.

libero, dre^ dvl. dtum ; to free,

liberate, set free.

libertas, dtis^ f. ; freedom, liberty.

licet, Ire^ licuit^ and licitum est,

impersonal ; it is allowed, permitted,

is lawful.

ligiiarius, ii, m. ; carpenter.

Liugones, «m, ra. plur. ; Lin-

gones, a people of Gaul.

lingua, ae, f. ; tongue, language.

Liscus, i, m. ; Liscus, a leader of

the Aeduans.

littera, ae, f. ; letter (of the alpha-

bet)
;
plur., letter, epistle.

litus, oris, n. ; sea-shore, beach.

locus, i, m.

—

plur., loca, arum, n.
;

place.

loiige, adv. ; at a distance, far.

longus, a, um ; long.

loquor, I, locutus sum ; to speak,

talk, say.

lorum, I, n. ; reins, strap.

liibricus, a, um ; slippery.

lucerna, ae, f. ; lamp.

Liicius, n, m. ; Lucius, a Eoman
name.

lucrum, i, n.
;
profit, gain.

lucus, I, m.
;
grove, sacred grove.

ludo, ere, si, sum ; to play.

ludus, I, m. ; game, play.

luiia, ae, f. ; moon.

lutum, I, n. ; mud.
liix, lucis, f. ; light, daylight.

Lydi, orum, m. plur. ; the Lydians,

people of Lydia.

M
maculo, are, dvl, dti/m ; to spot,

soil.

Madisonius, a, um ; of Madison,

Madii>on.

magis, adv. ; more, in a higher

degree, rather.

magister, irl, m. ; master, teacher.

magistratus, us, m. ; magistrate,

public otficer.

Magius, ii, m. ; Magius.

magiiifice, adv. ; magnificently,

splendidly.

magnificus, a, tcm ; magnificent,

splendid.

magnitudo, tudinis, f. ; greatness.

niagnus, a, tim
;
great, large.

maior, oris, compar. of mdgnus
;

greater, larger.

iiialo, mdlle, mdlul ; to choose

rather, prefer.

malum, I, n. ; apple.

malus, i, f
.

; apple-tree.

malus, a, um; bad, vicious.

mandat; (he) commits, intrusts.

mando, dre, dm, dtum ; to com-

mit, intrust.

mane, adv. : in the morning, early

;

bene mdne, very early.

maneo, ere, mdnsl, mdnsum ; to

stay, remain.

manipulus, I, m. ; handful, com-

pany, maniple.

manus, us, f. ; hand, band, com-

pany, force.

Marathon, onis, f. ; Marathon, a

plain and a town in Greece.

Marathonius, a, um; of Mara-

thon.

Marcus, i, m. ; Marcus, a Eoman
name.
mare, maris, n. ; sea.

Martins, a, um ; ^f March.

matara, ae, f. ; a javelin, lance.

mater, mdtris, f. ; niother.

matrimonium, il, n. ; marriage
;

in m^dtrimoninm, ducere, to marry.

maxime, adv. ; exceedingly, very

much.
maximus, a, um', superl. oi mdg-

nus
;
greatest, largest, most important.

me, Ace. of ego ; me.

mediclna, ae, f. ; medicine.

medicus, I, m.
;
physician,

medius, a, um\ middle.
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melior, oris^ compar. of ho7ius\

better.

melius, adv., compar. of hene\

better.

membruni, *, n,
;

part, portion.

memoria, ae, f. ;
memory, recol-

lection.

meiisis, is^ m. ;
month.

mercator, oris^ m. ; merchant,

trader.

merces, cedis, f. ; reward, pay,

wattes.

3Iercurius, il, m. ; Mercury,

messenger of the gods.

merent
;
(they) deserve, earn.

mered, ere^ ui, itum ; to deserve,

merit, earn.

mereor, eri, meritus sum, de-

ponent ; to deserve, merit.

meret
;

(he) deserves, earns.

mergo, ere, mersl, mersum ; to

sink.

meridianus, a, um\ of mid-day,

of noon.

metus, us, m. ; fear.

meus, a, um\ my, mine; voc.

sing, m., ml.

miles, mllitis, m. ; soldier.

Miletus, i, f. ; Miletus, a city of

Asia Minor.

milia, ium, n. plur. ; thousands.

milies ; a thousand times.

militaris, e, military ; res mlli-

tciris, military affairs, military sys-

tem, military service.

mille, indecl. ; thousand ; mUle
passuum, a thousand paces, a mile.

Miltiades, is, m. ; Miltiades, a

Grecian general.

Minerva, ae, f. ; Minerva, god-

dess of wisdom.

minime, adv. ; least of all, not at

all.

minor, oris, compar. of parvus
;

less.

minor, drl, dtus sum ; to threaten.

minuo, ere, ul, utum ; to lessen,

diminish.

mirabilis, e-, wonderful, remark-

able.

miror, drl, dtus sum ; to wonder

at, admire.

mirus, a, um ; strange, wonderful.

miser, misera, miserum : wretched,

unhappy.

miseria, ae, f. ; wretchedness,

misery.

mitto, ere, mlsl, missum ; to send.

modestus, a, um ; moderate, mod-

est, gentle.

modo, adv.
;

just now, now

;

modo . . , modo, now . . . now, some-

times . . . sometimes.

molestus, a, um ; troublesome,

annoying.

mollis, e ; soft, mild, easy.

moneo, ire, ul, itum ; to advise.

monile, is, n. ; necklace, collar.

mons, montis, m. ; mountain.

monstrant; (they) show, point

out.

monstrantur
;
(they) are shown,

pointed out.

monstrat
;
(he) shows, points out.

monstratur
;
(he) is shown, point-

ed out.
' monstro, are, dvl, dtum ; to show,

point out.

monumentum, I, n. ; monu-

ment, memorial.

mora, ae, f. ; delay.

morbus, I, m. ; disease, sickness.

morior, i, mortuus sum ; to die.

moror, drl, dtus sum ; to delay,

tarry.

mors, mortis, f. ; death.

morsus, us, m. ; bite.

mortuus, a, um ; dead.

mos, moris, m. ; custom ;
plur.,

mores, customs, manners, character.

motus, us, m. ; motion, move-

ment.

moved, ei^e, mom, motum \ to move.

mox, adv.
;
presently, soon.

mulier, midifris, f. : woman.

multa, ae, f.
;
penalty, fine.
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multitudd, tudinis^ f. ; multitude,

great number.

iiiulto, adv. ; much, by much.
niultum, adv. ; much.
miiltas, a, um ; much, many.
muiiio, ire^ Ivl or il^ ltum\ to

fortify.

muralis, g; of a wall, mural.

iiiurus, ^, m. ; wall.

muto, dre^ dvl^ dtum ; to change,

alter.

N
IVaevius, U^ m. ; Naevius, a family

name.

nam, conj. ; for.

nanciscor, *, nactus sum ; to ob-

tain, find.

narraiit
;
(they) tell, relate.

narraiitur; (they) are told, re-

lated.

narrat
;
(he) tells, relates.

narratur; (it) is told, narrated.

narro, dre^ dvl, diuin ; to tell, nar-

rate, relate.

nascor, *, ndtus siun'^ to be born.

IVasica, ae^ m. ; Nasica, a Eoman
name.

natalis, e ; of birth, natal ; dies

ndidlis^ birthday.

natant
;
(they) swim.

natat
;
(he) swims.

nato, dre^ dvl, dtum ; to swim,

float.

iiatura, ae, f. ; nature.

iiauta, ae, m. ; sailor.

navalis, e] pertaining to a ship,

naval.

navisTo, dre, dvl, dtuyn ; to sail,

cruise
;
fellciter ndvigdre, to have a

prosperous voyage.

iiavis, is, f. ; ship ; iidvis longa,

long ship, ship of war.

lie, adv. and conj. with subj. ; not,

that not, lest.

ne, enclitic ; see 95.

iiebulo, onis, m. ; idler, scamp.

iiec, conj. ; nor, and not; nee . . .

nee, neither . . . nor.

necessarid, adv. ; unavoidably,

necessarily.

nece.ssc, neut. adj. ; necessary.

neco, dre dvl, dtum ; to kill, put

to death.

uefarie, adv. ; abominably, wick-
edly.

iiegant
;
(they) deny, refuse.

iiegat
;
(he) denies, refuses.

nego, dre, dvl, dtum ; to deny, re-

fuse.

nemo, n'eminl, n&minem, m. and
f. ; no one, nobody.

nepos, Otis, m.
;
grandson.

neque, conj. ; nor, and not.

ne-scio, Ire, ivl or il ; not to

know, to be ignorant.

neve, conj. ; and not, nor.

niger, nigra, nigrum ; black, dark.

nihil, indecl. ; nothing.

nisi, conj. ; if not, unless, except.

no, ndre, ndvl ; to swim, float.

nobilis, e; high-born, noble, fa-

mous
;
plur., nobiles, the nobles.

noctu, adv. ; by night, at night.

noli ; be unwilling ; noil intrdre,

do not enter.

nolo, nolle, nolul \ not to wish, to

be unwilling.

nomen, nontinis, n. ; name.

nomino, dre, dvl, dtum ; to name,

give a name,

non, adv. ; not.

nondum; adv\ ; not yet.

non-ne ; not ? See 95.

non-niilliis, a, um ; some, several.

non-nuuquam, adv. ; sometimes.

noster, nostra, nostrum ; our.

notus, a, iim ; known, well known.
novem ; nine ; see 382.

novus, a, um', new.

nox, noctis^ f. ; night.

niibes, is, f. ; cloud.

niido, dre, dvl, dtum ; to lay bare,

expose, uncover.

nulla, f. sing. ; not any, no.

niillus, a, um ; not any, no. See

378.
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num, intcrrog. particle ; see 95.

r<\iiiia Ponipilius, JS^umae Poipn-

pilil^ m. ; Numa rompilius, a Eonmn

Numerius, «i; Nuraerius.

iiiimero, cire^ dvi^ dtum ; to count,

enumerate, count out, pay.

numerus, *, m. ; number.

nunc, adv. ; now.

iiuiiquam, adv. ; never.

iiuutio, are, dvl^ dtum\ to report,

announce, make known.

nuntius, il^ m. ; messenger, mes-

sage.

iiiiper, adv. ; recently, lately.

uut6,are, dv'i^ dtum\ to nod, shake.

O, interjection ; ! oh !

ob-icio, ere^ iecl^ iectum ; to throw

before, throw up.

obllviscor, i, lltus sum ; to for-

get.

obnoxius, «, wn^ liable, suT)jcct

to.

obruo, er<?, iil^ vtuni ; to over-

whelm, cover.

obses, idis^ m. and f. ; hostage.

ob-sideo, ere^ sedi, sessum ; to be-

siege, blockade.

ob-tineo, ere, in, tentum; to ac-

quire, obtain.

obtrectator, oris, m. ; traducer,

slanderer, enemy.

occido, ere, cldi, clstim ; to strike

down, cut down, kill.

occlsus, a, vm, partic. ; slain

;

plur., occul, the slain.

occulo, ere, %i%, turn, • to hide, con-

ceal.

.occupant
;
(they) take possession

of, seize.

occupat; (he) takes possession

of, seizes.

occupo, d.re, dvl, dtum', to take

possession of, seize, occupy.

occurro, ere, currl, cursum ; to

run up, hasten toward, meet.

Octjlvianus, t, m. ; Octavianus,

afterward Emperor Augustus.

oculus, I, m. ; eye.

odor, oris, m. ; odor.

of-fendo, ere, fendl, feiisum ; to

offend, vex, displease.

of-ferb, ferre, oh-tull, ob- latum;

to bring before, to offer.

olliciiim, il, n. ; service, duty.

oleum, I, n. ; oil.

oliiii, adv. ; formerly, once upon a

time.

o-mitto, ere, mlsl, missum ; to

leave out, omit.

omnis, e\ all, every.

ouus, oneris, n. ; burden, load.

opera, ae, f. ; work, service,

aid.

operarius, il, m. ; laborer, work-

man.

operio, ire, nl, opertum ; to cover

;

opertus, covered.

oppidum, i, n. ; town, city.

op-primo, ere, pressi, pressum; to

take by surprise, press hard, oppress,

overwhelm.

op-pugno, are, dvl, dtum ; to at-

tack, assail, storm.

(ops), 02ns, f. ; help, aid.

optinie, superl. of bene ; most ex-

cellently, best.

optimus, super], oi bonus; best.

opulentus, a, um ; rich, wealthy.

opus, operis, n. ; work, need,

want.

oratio, onis, f. ; oration, speech.

orator, oris, m. ; orator.

orbis, is, m. ; ring, circle, circuit

;

orbis terrdrum, circle of the lands, the

world.

ornamentum, i, n. ; adornment,

jewel, trinket.

ornaiit; (they) adorn, decorate,

furnish.

ornantur; (they) are adorned,

decorated, furnished.

ornat
;

(he) adorns, decorates,

furnishes.
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ornatur; (he) is adorned, deco-

rated, furnished.

ornatus, a, vm ; equipped,

adorned.

orii5, are, dvl^ dtum ; to adorn,

decorate, furnish.

6ro, are, di% dtum ; to ask, beg,

beseech.

OS, oris, n. ; mouth, face.

ostendo, ere, dl, turn ; to show.

ostium, il, n. ; door.

ostrum, I, u.
;

purple, purple

dress.

otiosiis, a, 'um ; unoccupied, idle.

otiuni, il, n. ; rest, leisure.

P

paene, adv. ; almost, nearly.

pallium, il, n. ; cloak.

Pantheum, I, n. ; Pantheon, a

temple at Eorae.

par, -paris ; equal, like.

parous, a, nm \ sparing-.

parens, parentis, m. and f.
;
par-

ent.

pared, ere, vl, ; to obey, be

obedient, be subject.

paries, parietis, m. ; wall (as of a

house).

-pario, ere,peperi,partum ; to bring

forth, produce, gain.

pariter, adv. ; equally, alike.

paro, dre, dvl, dtum ; to prepare,

make ready.

pars, partis, f.
;
part, party, di-

rection.

parvus, a, xim', small, little.

passer, passeris, m. ; sparrow.

passu s, us, m. ; pace ; mllle pas-

suiim, a thousand paces, a mile.

pastor, oris, m. ; shepherd,

pater, ^a^r*>, m. ; father.

patiens, entis', enduring, patient.

patria, ae, f. ; one's country, na-

tive land.

patrimonium, il, n.
;

paternal

estate, inheritance, property left by

one's father.

pauci, ae, a. ; few.

paulatim, adv.; little by httle,

gradually.

paulo, adv. ; a little, somewhat.

paulus, a, nm ; little, small.

pauper, pauperis
;
poor.

pax, pdcis, f.
;
peace.

peciinia, ae, f. ; money, property.

pecus, oi-'is, n. ; cattle.

pedes, peditis, m. ; foot-soldier;

pedite^, foot- soldiers, infantry.

pedester, tra, trum ; of infantry,

pedestrian.

per, prep, with ace. ; through, by,

during.

perbrevis, e ; very short, very

brief.

percussor, oris, m. ; murderer,

assassin.

per-do, ere, didl, ditiim ; to lose.

per-ficio, ere, feci, fectum,', to fin-

ish, perfect.

per-friiigo, ere, fregt, frdctum',

to break through.

Pericles, is, m.; Pericles, a famous

Athenian,

periculosus, a, tim ; dangerous,

perilous.

periculum, I, n. ; danger, peril.

perltus, a,'um', practiced, skillful.

per-moveo, ere, movi, TnotuTn,', to

move deeply, rouse, influence.

per-oro, dre, dvl, dtum ; to speak

at length, close, finish.

per-petior, l,pessus sum ; to bear,

suffer, be patient.

perpetro, dre, dvl, dtum ; to com-

plete, commit.

perpetuo, adv. ; constantly, for-

ever.

perpetuus, a, vm ; entire, per-

petual; in 'perpetuum, perpetual, for-

ever.

Persae, drum, m. plur. ; the Per-

sians.

persaepe, adv. ; very often.

per-sequor, I, secutus sum ; to

follow, pursue, persecute.
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per-terreo, e/'e, iil^ itiim ; to ter-

riiy greatly.

perturbatio, onis^ f. ; contusion,

disturbance.

per-venio, ire^ veni, veutum^ to

arrive, reach.

pes, pedis^ m. ; foot.

peto, ere^ petivl or petii^ peiitum
;

to seek, desire, ask for.

petunt
;
(they) seek.

phalanx, langis, f. ; battalion,

phalanx.

Pharsalicus, a, tim ; of Pharsa-

lus, Pharsalian.

riiTdippus, i^ m. ; Phidippus.

Philadelphia, ae, f
.

; Philadel-

phia.

pica, ae, f. ; magpie.

pictus, 0, tim
;
painted.

pila, ae, f. ; ball.

pllum, *, n.
;
javelin.

piiiguis, e ; fat, rich.

pinus, its and *, f
;
pine-tree.

pirata, ae^ m. ; sea-robber, pirate.

pirum, *, n.
;
pear.

pirus, ^, f ;
pear-tree.

piscis, is^ m. ; iish.

Pius, ii, m. ; Pius, a title of the

Emperor Titus Antoninus.

placed, ere^ m, itum ; to please, be
pleasing.

placide, adv.
;
gently, quietly.

plaga, «e, f. ; blow, cut, wound.

Plataeenses, ium^ m. plur. ; the

Plataeans.

platea, ae^ f. ; street, avenue.

plaudo, ere^ sl^ sum ; to applaud,

give applause.

plebs, ^?ei*s, f. ; the common peo-

ple.

plenus, a, tim\ full, plump.

plerumque, adv.
;
generally.

Plinius, «i, m. ; Pliny, a Eoman
writer.

pliiriinus, a, «to, supcrl. of mul-
Uis ; very many.

plus, pluris^ corapar. of multus ;

more, many, several.

plus, adv. ; more.

poena, ae^ f. ; satisfaction, punish-

ment, penalty
;
poenam dat^ (he) suf-

fers punishment.

Poenus, *, m. ; a Carthaginian.

poeta, ae, m.
;
poet.

pompa, ae, f.
; procession.

Pompeii, oi-um^ m. plur. ; Pom-
peii, ancient city in Italy.

Pompeius, w, m. ; Ponipey,

Gnaeus Pompey.
Pompilius, M, m. ; Pompilius,

Numa Pompilius, a Eoman king.

pondus, ponderis^ n. ; weight,

mass, amount.

pono, ere^posui^ positum ; to place.

pons, jPO«z!w, m. ; bridge.

populus, *, m.
;
people, tribe, na-

tion.

porrigo, ere^ rexl, rectum ; to

stretch out, hold forth.

porta, ae. f.
;
gate, door.

portant
;
(they) carry.

portat
;
(he) carries.

porticus, us, m.
;
gallery, portico.

porto, are, dvi, dtwm ; to carry.

portus, us, m. ; harbor, port.

^o^^wxi, posse, potul \ to be able;

possum, I can.

post, prep, with Ace. ; after, be-

hind.

post, adv. ; after, afterward.

postea, adv. ; afterward.

posterus, a, um ; following, next.

posthac : after this, henceforth.

postquam, conj. ; alter.

postrldie, adv. ; on the following

day.

postulant
;
(they) ask, demand.

postulat
;
(he) asks, demands.

postulatum, I, n. ; demand.

postulo, dre, dvl, dttcm ; to de-

mand, ask.

potestas, dtis, f.
;
power.

potior, iri, itiis sum ; to acquire,

obtain, secure.

praebeo, ere, ul, itum ; to offer,

furnish, give.
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praeceptor, oris^ m. ; instructor,

preceptor.

praeclarus, a, iim ; very re-

nowned, very famous.

praeda, ««, f. ; booty, plunder.

praedo, onis, m.
;
plunderer, rob-

ber.

praeficio, ere^fecl^fectum^ to set

over, place in command.
(prae-for), prae-fd7% prae-fdtus

sum ; to say beforehand, preface.

praemium, il^ n. ; reward, pre-

mium, prize.

praeseiis, sentis
;
present, at hand.

praestabilis, e ;
excellent

;
praer-

stdbilior, preferable.

prae-sto, are, stitl, stitum ; to fur-

nish, give.

prae-sum, esse^ful ; to be in com-

mand, be over.

praeter, prep, with Ace. ; except,

besides.

praeterea, adv. ; besides, in ad-

dition.

praetor, oris^ m.
;
praetor, a So-

man magistrate.

prae-venio, «v, venl^ tentum
; to

precede, outstrip.

pratum, i^ n. ; meadow.
pretiosiis, a, um ; valuable, pre-

cious, costly.

pretiuiii, ii^ n.
;
price, value.

primo, adv. ; at first.

primuni, adv. ; first.

primus, a, um ; first.

prlnceps, cipis^ m. ; chieftain,

leader, prince.

pro, prep, with Abl. ; for, in be-

half of.

pro-cedo, ere, cessl, cessuni ; to go

forth, advance.

procerus, «, nm ; bigh, tall.

procul, adv. ; at a distance, f..r oif.

pro-duco, <?re, duxl, ductam ; to

lead forth.

proelium, il, n. ; battle, conflict.

proficlscor, i, fectus sum ; to set

out, march.

pro-fliso, are, dvl, dium ; to over-

come, conquer, crush.

pr5-gredior, i, gressus sum ; to

go forth, advance.

progressus, us, m. ; advance,

progress ; often plural.

promiscue, adv. ; confusedly, ia

confusion.

prope, adv. ; almost, about.

propero, are, dvl, dtum', to hasten,

hurry.

propinquus, a, um ; near.

pr5-p6uo, ere, posui, positum
;

to propose, ofier.

propter, prep, with Ace. ; on ac-

count of.

propterea quod ; because.

pro-sequor, I, secutus sum ; to

follow.

pro-sterno, ere, strdvi, stratum;

to cast down, destroy, overthrow.

protinus, adv. ; at once.

proviucia, as, f.
;
province.

proxime, adv. ; nearest, next.

proximus, a, um ; nearest, next.

prudens, entis
;
prudent.

publicus, a, %im
;
public ; res pu-

hlica, republic, commonwealth.

puella, ae, f.
;

girl.

puer, ^we?*4, m. ; boy.

pugMa, ae, f. ; battle, fight.

pugnant
;
(they) fight.

pfignat , (he) fights.

pfigno, are, dvl, dtum; to fight.

pulcher, cJira, chrum ; beautiful.

pulcliritudo, di7ris, f. ; beauty.

pullus, i, m. ; chicken.

i^wlxis, piilveris^va.; dust.

puppis, is, m. ; stern.

purus, a, um ; clean, pure.

pusillus, a, um; very small, in-

significant.

Q
qua, adv. ; where, in which place.

quadraginta, indecl. ; forty.

quadringenti, ae, a ; four hun-

dred.

quae, f. sing. ; which, what ?
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quaero, e>'e, quaeslvl^ qunesltum
;

to ask, inquire.

quain, conj. ; tlian.

qiiam, adv. ; how i as, qitam diu^

how long ? as long as.

quamvis, conj. ; although.

qiiando, conj. ; when?
quautus. «, um ; how much, how

great ?

quare, adv. ; wherefore, therefore.

quartus, «, tim ; fourth.

quasi, conj. ; as if, as it were.

quattuor, indecl. ; four.

que, enclitic^ and.

quern, ace. m. ; whom ?

qui, qiiae^ qiiod^ rel. pronoun ; who

;

see 354.

quid, Nom. or Ace. neut. ; what?

quldani, quaedam^ quoddam^ or

quiddam ; a certain, a certain one.

quidem, adv. ; certainly, at least,

in fact ; ne quidem^ not even.

quiesco, ei^e^ quievl, quietum ; to

rest, be quiet.

quingenti, ae, a ; five hundred,

quiuqua§:inta, indecl. ; fifty.

quiiique, indecl. ; five.

quintus, a, um\ fifth.

Quiutus, *, m.
;

Quintus, a Eo-

man name.

Quirites, ium^ m. plur.
;
Quirites,

Eomans.

quis, qime^ qnid\ who? see 391.

quis, quae^ quid\ any, any one,

some one ; see 392.

quisquam, quaequam., quidquam\
any one, some one, some.

quod, conj. ; because, that.

quomodo, adv.; in what way?
how ?

quondam, adv. ; formerly, once,

on one occasion.

quoque, conj. ; also, too.

quorsum, adv. ; to what end? for

what ? why ?

quot, indecl. ; how many?
quotus, a, um\ which, what (of

number) ?

K
radix, icis^ f. ; root, base.

raplua, ae, f. ; robbery, plunder,

pillage.

recipio, ere, eepi^ ceptvm ; to re-

ceive, admit.

recte, adv. ; rightly, well.

recuiiibo, cre^ cubui, ; to lie

down.

recupero, are, d-vi, dtum ; to re-

i
gain, recover.

re-curro, ere, cvrri. cursum ; to

hasten back, return.

red-do, ere, didl, dittim ; to give

back, return.

red-eo, ire, %m or il, ittim ; to go

back, return.

red-igo, ere, egi, actum ; to re-

duce, subdue.

red-imo, ere, Iml, emptnm ; to re-

lease, ransom.

re-diic6, ere, dvxl, diictum', to

lead back, bring back.

re-fero, re-ferre, ret-tull, re-ld-

tiim ; to bring back, return.

regia, ae, f.
;
palace.

regina, ae, f.
;
queen.

regio, bnis, f. ; region, neighbor-

hood, country.

regius, a, iim ; kingly, regal,

royal.

regno, are, dvl, dtwn ; to reign,

be king, govern.

rego, ere, rexi, rectum ; to rule.

re-icio, ere, i'ecl, iecttim ; to throw

back, repulse.

re-linqu6, ere, llqiil, llctmn ; to

leave, abandon.

relinquunt
;

(they) leave.

re-liiceo, ere, luxl ; to shine out,

blaze.

re-maiie5, hx, mdvsi, ; to

remain, stay.

remedium, ii, n ; cure, remedy.

remotus, a, tim; separate, apart.

re-nov6, are, dvl, dtum ; to re-

pair, restore, renew.

repente, adv. ; suddenly.
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re-perio, «'e, repperl^ repertum
;

to find.

re-peto, ere^ Ivi or u, Uum\ to

seek again, return to.

repudio, «re, dvl, dtum ; to re-

ject, divorce.

res, rei^ f. ; thing, affair, matter
;

res mllitdris^ military affairs, military

system, military service ; res piiUica,

republic, commonwealth ; res secun-

dae^ prosperity.

re-sisto, ere, stitl ; to stop, stand

still.

re-spondeo, ere^ spondl., sponsum
;

to answer, respond, reply.

responsum, i, n. ; reply, answer.

re-stitiio, ere^ ni, ntum ; to re-

place, restore.

reus, 'i, m. ; defendant, accused,

culprit.

re-vell6, ere^l^ i)ulsuni\ to pluck

away, pull out.

re-vertor, i, 'versus sum ; to turn

back, return.

re-viucio, ire, mnxl, vinctum\ to

bind fast, fasten, tie.

rex, reijis^ m. ; king.

Rhen as, i, m. ; Ehine, the river

Khine.

Rhodus, *, f. ; Ehodes, the island

of Ehodes, the city of Ehodes.

Ricardus, *, m. ; Eichard.

rideo, er«, si, sum ; to laugh,

smile.

ripa, ae, f. ; bank (of a river).

rivus, i, m. ; stream, brook.

Roma, ae, f. ; Eome.
Romaiii, orum, m. plur. ; Eo-

mans.

Romanus, a, vr.i ; Eoman.
Romulus, *, ra. ; Eomulus, re-

puted founder of Eome.
Roscius, il, m. ; Eoscius, proper

name.
rostra, drum, n. plur. ; stage,

platform.

r<»ta, ae, f. ; wheel.

ruber, bra, brum; red.

rulna, ae, f. ; fall, ruin
;

plur.
,

ruins.

rumor, oris, m. ; report, rumor.

rusticus, o, «m; of the country,

rural, rustic.

saccus, I, m. ; sack, bag.

saepe, adv. ; often.

sagitta, ae, f. ; arrow.

Salamiiiius, a, urn; of Salamis.

saltem, adv. ; at least.

salus, litis, f. ; safety, welfare.

salutat
;

(he) greets, welcomes,

salutes.

salutaiit; (they) greet, welcome,

salute.

salutatio, onis, f.
;
greeting, salu-

tation.

salutator, oris, m. ; one who
greets, caller.

saluto, dre, dvl, dtum ; to greet,

welcome, salute.

salve ; hail.

Samii, o^nim, m. plur. ; Samians,

people of Samos.

sapiens, entis ; wise.

sapienter, adv. ; wisely.

sapientia, ae, f. ; wisdom.

satis, adv. ; enough, sufficient.

satius, adv. ; better, preferable.

sceleratus, a, um\ wicked, vil-

lainous.

scelus, sceleris, n. ; crime, sin, mis-

deed.

schola, ae, f. ; school.

scientia, ae, f. ; science, knowl-

edge.

scio, ire., ivi or ii, itum ; to know

;

Graece scire, to know Greek ; Latln'e

scire, to know Latin.

Scipio, onis, m. ; Scipio.

Scipio Africanus, Sclpiidnis

Africdnl\ Scipio Africanus.

Scoti, drum, m. plur. ; Scots.

scribit
;
(he) writes.

scrlbitur; (it) is written.

scribo, ere, scrlpsi, scriptum\ tn
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write ; Graece scrlbej'C, to write Greek

;

Latlne scrlbere^ to write Latin.

scrlbuiit; (they) write.

scribuntur; (they) are written.

scriptor, oris, in. ; writer.

se, Ace. ; himself, herself, itself,

tliemselves.

se-cedo, ere, cessl, cessum ; to with-

draw, retire, secede.

seciindus, a, um\ second, favor-

able, propitious ; res secundae ;
see res.

securis, is, m. ; axe.

sed, conj. ; but.

sedeiit
;
(they) sit.

sedeo, ere, s'edl, sessum ; to sit, sit

still.

sedes, is, f. ; scat, abode, founda-

tion.

sedo, are, dvl, dtum ; to settle,

quiet, check.

sella, ae, f. ; seat, chair.

semper, adv. ; always.

senipiternus, a, um ; everlasting,

perpetual.

Sempronius, il, m. ; Sempronius,

a Eoman name.

senator, oris, m. ; senator.

seiiatus, us, m. ; senate.

Seneca, ae, m. ; Seneca, a Eoman
author.

sensim, adv.
;
gradually, gently.

sententia, ae, f. ; opinion, idea,

sentiment, sentence.

sentio. Ire, sensi, sensum ; to feel,

perceive.

separantur; (they) are separated.

septem, indecl. ; seven.

Septimus, a, um', seventh.

septuagesimus, a, um ; seven-

tieth.

sepultura, ae, f. ; burial.

Sequanus, a, um ; of the Sequa-

nians.

sequor, i, secutus sum ; to follow,

accompany.

serenus, a, um ; bright, clear.

sermo, onis, m. ; discourse, con-

versation.

servio, ire, ivl or il, Uum ; to

serve, devote one's self to.

servitfjs,«^i6',f.; slavery, servitude.

Servius, il, m. ; Servius, a Eoman
king.

servo, are, dvl, dtum ; to save,

preserve.

servus, *, m. ; slave, servant.

sestertius, il, m. ; sesterce ; sester-

tium, with centena mllia omitted =
100,000 sesterces, about $5,000 ; mili'es

sestertium = 1,000 x 100,000 = 100,-

000,000 sesterces, about $5,000,000.

seu, conj. ; or if; seu . . . seu,

whether ... or.

severus, a, um; severe, strict,

stern.

sex, indecl. ; six.

sexaginta, indecl. ; sixty.

sextus, a, um ; sixth.

Sextus, I, m. ; Sextus, a Eoman
name.

SI, conj. ; if, whether.

SIC, adv. ; tlius, so.

sTbilus, l, m. ; hissing.

Sicilia, ae, f. ; Sicily, island of

Sicily.

signum, *, n. ; sign, signal, stand-

ard.

significo, are, dvl, dtum ; to show,

mean.

silva, ae, f. ; wood, forest.

simul, adv. ; at the same time, at

once.

simulacrum, i, n. ; likeness,

image, imitation; simtddcrum pugnae,

a sham battle.

simulo, are, dm, dtum ; to imi-

tate, copy, feign, counterfeit.

sin, conj. ; if, however, but if.

sine, prep, with Abl. ; without.

sino, e7'e, slvi, situm ; to allow,

permit.

sobrius, a, um ; sober, temperate,

sensible, reasonable.

socer, socerl, m. ; father-in-law.

societas, dtis, f. ; imion, associa-

tion, alliance.
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sociiis, il^ m, ; companion, fellow.

Socrates, is^ m. ; Socrates, Athe-

nian philosopher.

sol, solis^ m. ; sun.

soleo, ere^ solitus sum ; to be ac-

customed.

solitudo, clihis^ f. ; loneliness,

desert, wilderness.

sollemnis, e ; solemn, customary,

festive.

sollicitus, a, V7n\ disturbed, anx-

ious.

Solon, dnis, m. ; Solon, Athenian

lawgiver.

solus, a, um ; alone.

soIa^o, ere^ solvl, solutiim ; to free,

release, end, pay.

soror, oris, f. ; sister.

Sparta, ae, f. ; Sparta.

Spartan!, orum^ m. plur. ; Spar-

tans.

spatium, il^ n. ; ?pace, interval.

spectaculuni, i, n. ; sight, spec-

tacle, view.

spectat
;
(he) looks at, watches.

spectatio, onis^ f. ; exhibition,

Bight, show.

spectator, c^ris, ra. ; looker-on,

spectator.

specto, cire^ avl, dtum ; to look at,

view, watch.

specus, vs^ ni. ; cave, den.

spes, sjjel^ f. ; hope.

spina, «{?, f. ; thorn.

splendidiis, a, vm ; brilliant,

splendid, magnificent, gorgeous, fine.

splendeo, ere^ ,
; to shine,

be bright.

spolium, fE, n. ; booty, spoil.

spondeo, ere^ spopondl^ sponsion
;

to promise solemnly.

Stabiae, drum^ f, plur. ; Stabiac,

city of Italy.

statini,adv.; at once, immediately.

statua, ««, f. ; statue.

status, ere^ ul^ utum ; to deter-

rtiine, order.

statura, r/e, f ; height, size, stature.

stipendium, m, n. ; salary, pay,
stipendinm merere^ to serve in the

army, be a soldier.

sto, «re, sietl^ statum ; to stand,

stand still.

stringit
;
(he) draws, unsheathes.

studeo, ere^ ul^ ; to be eager,

desire.

studium, «?, n.; desire, zeal, study.

studiose, adv. ; studiously, zeal-

ously.

sub, prep, with Ace. and Abl. ; un-

der, at the foot of.

sub-duco, ere^ duxl^ diictvni ; to

withdraw.

sub-icio, ere., ieei, iectian ; to

throw up, make subject, expose.

snbito, adv. ; suddenly, immedi-
ately.

sabmergitur
; (he) is sinking.

sub-mergo, ere, mersl, mersum ; to

sink, submerge.

sub-scribo, f/v, scripsl, scrlptum\

to write underneath.

succedo, ere., cessi, cesstim ; to

come under, advance, march up.

suf-ficio, ere., feci., feetam ; to at-

tach to, make fast to.

suf-figo, ere, flxl., fixvm ; to at-

tach, affix, cruel sufigere., to crucify.

suggestus, ws, ra.
;

platform,

stage.

sui, pronoun ; of himself; for de-

clension see 206.

Sulla, ae, m. ;
Sulla, a famous Eo-

man general.

sum, esse.,fiil\ to be.

summus, superb of si'perus]

greatest, highest, topmost.

sunt
;
(they) are.

supellex, leetilis, f. ; furniture.

super, prep, with Ace. and Abl.
;

above.

superantur; (they) are over-

come, conquered.

superbia, ae, f.
;

pride, arrogance.

superbus, a, vm; proud, haughty.

superus, a, um ; Jiigh, up|>er;
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comp. s?//pmor, superl. supremus^sum,-

mus.

supero, (Ire, dvi, dtam ; to sur-

mount, conquer, i>ass, surpass.

supcr-suiii, esse,/ui; to remain,

survive.

supplicium, ii, n. ; punishment,

penalty.

siirjfit
;
(he) rises.

sus-fipio, ere, cepl, ceptum; to

undertake.

suspiciO, Olds, f. ; distrust, sus-

picion.

sus-tineo, ere, ul, Untum ; to sus-

tain, withstand.

sutor, oris, m. ; shoemaker.

suus, a, um; his, her, their.

Syria, ae, f. ; Syria, a country of

Asia Minor.

tabula, ae. f ; tablet.

tacent
;
(they) are silent.

taceo, f^*6, ni, itam ; to be silent,

keep still.

Tacitus, I, m. ; Tacitus, a Eoman
historian.

talentuiTi, i, n. ; talent, about

$1,100.

talis, e; such.

tarn, adv. ; so.

tanien, adv.
;

yet, nevertheless,

still.

tandem, adv. ; at leni^th, at last.

tanto, adv. ; so much, so greatly.

tantus, a, um ; so great, so large,

so much.
Tarquinius, il, m. ; Tarquin,

a Eoman king.

taurus, *, m. ; bull ; Unirlflumen,

Bull Eun.

te. Ace. sing.
; you, thee.

tectum, I, n. ; roof, house.

tcgo, ere, tex.1^ tectum ; to cover.

telum, f, u. ; weapon, spear, jave-

lin.

temeritas, dtis, f. ; rashness.

templunt, i, u. ; templa.

tempus, oris, n. ; time, season;

plur., teiajpora, the times, times.

tendo, ere, tetendl, tentum, ; to

stretch out, extend.

tenebrae, dram, f. ; darkness.

teiieo, Ire, ul, terdum ; to hold,

keep.

tener, era, erum ; tender, young,

delicate.

tenet
;
(he) holds.

tenent
;
(they) hold.

tentat; i^he) tries, attempts,

j

tento, are, dvl, dtum ; to try, at-

tempt.

tentorium, il, n, ; tent.

tenuis, e ; slim, thin, slender.

Terentia, ae, f. ; Terentia.

tergum, I, n. ; back ; tergum dat^

he turns his back, flees.

terminat
;
(he) bounds, limits.

terra, ae, f. ; land, earth ; orhis

terrdrum, the circle of the lands, the

world.

terrent
;
(they) frighten, terrify.

terrentiar; (they) are frightened,

terrified.

terreo, ere, iil. Ham', to frighten,

terrify.

terret
;
(he) frightens, terrifies.

terretur
;
(he) is frightened, terri-

fied.

fear, terror.

tertius, a, um ; third.

testis, is, m. and f. ; witness,

testamentum, i, n. ; will, testa-

ment.

theatrum, I, n. ; theatre.

Themistocles, i and is,m. ; Thc-
mistocles, Athenian general.

Thessalia, ae, f ; Thessaly, coun-

try north of Greece.

tig'ris, tigridis, m. ; tiger.

timent
;
(they) fear,

timeiitur; (they) are feared.

tinieo, ere, ul ; to fear, dread, be
afraid of>
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timet
;
(he) fears.

timetur
;
(he) is feared.

Timon, oids^ m. ; Timon, proper

name.
timor, dris^ m. ; fear.

Titus, *, m. ; Titus.

toga, a«, f. ; toga, gown, outer

garment.

tolero, are, dvl^ atam 5 to endure,

suifer.

tolio, ere^ sustuil, svhldtuTn^ to

raise, lilt up, take up, remove, destroy.

torquis, is, m. and f. ; necklace,

collar.

torreo, ere, torrul, tostum ; to

roast, bake,

totus, a, um ; all, entire ; for de-

clension, see 377.

tra-do, ere, didl, ditum ; to hand

over, deliver, relate, report.

tragula, ae, f.
;
javeUn, dart.

traho, ere, t?'axl, fractum ; to di*aw,

drag.

tra-icio, ere, i'ecl, iectum ; to cross,

cross over.

trans, prep, with Ace. ; across
;

trans Rlienicm, across the Rhine.

trans-eo. Ire, Ivl or il, itwm ; to

go across, cross.

traiiseunt; (they) cross.

trans-figo, ere, f'lxl, flxum\ to

pierce.

transit ;
(he) crosses.

tremo, ere, ul ; to tremble, shake,

quake.

tremor, oris, m. ; trembling, shak-

ing, earthquake.

trepidatio, bnis, f. ; confusion,

disorder.

tres, tria ; three.

tribiinus, I, m. ; tribune, a Eo-

man magistrate.

tribuo, ere, u%, utum', to grant,

bestow, render, award.

triduum, I, n. ; three days' time,

three days.

triennium, il, n. ; three years'

time, three years.

triginta, indecl. ; thirty.

trigiiita septem
; thhty-seven.

triplex, jo^im ; threefold, triple.

triiimplio, are, dm. dticm\ to tri-

umph, celebrate a victory ; triurri'plidre

de, to triumpli over.

triumphus, I, m. ; triumph, vic-

tory.

trucido, are, dvl, dtum ; to slaugh-

ter, massacre.

tu, pronoun; thou, you; see 2G5.

tuba, ae, f. ; trumpet.

Tullia, ae, f
.

; Tuilia.

turn, adv. ; at that time, then.

tumultus, us, m. ; disturbance,

noise.

tunc, adv. ; at that time, then.

turba, ae, f. ; throng, band, crowd.

turbulentus, a, tun; disorderly,

seditious.

turpis, e; shameful, dishonorable,

base.

turris, is, f. ; tower.

tuus, a, urn', your, yours, thy,

thine.

U
ubi ; when, where ; when ? where ?

iillus, a, um; any ; see 378.

ijltra, prep, with Ace. ; beyond,

over.

ultro, adv. ; of one's own accord,

voluntarily.

umbra, ae, f. ; shade.

umerus, I, m. ; shoulder.

iina, adv. ; together, together with.

«nde, adv.; whence? from what

place ?

universus, a, um ; all, whole, en-

tire.

unquam, adv. ; ever, at any time.

unus, a, uni ; one, only ; 381.

urbanus, a, um ; of the city.

urbs, U7'his, f. ; city.

fisurpo, dre, dvl, dtum ; to use,

enjoy, assume.

usus, us, m. ; -use, experience.

ut, conj. ; that, in order tha^, in

order to, to.
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liter, utra^ tdrum ; which (of two);

for declension see 377.

uterque, ntraque, iitrumque\ each

(of two), both.

utiiiam, adv. ; oh, that I would

that

!

«tills, e\ useful.

fitor, 'Z, usus Slim; to use, make
use of.

uxor, aris^ f. ; wife.

vagor, drl^ dtus sum ; to wander,

to roam.

valde, adv.
;

greatly, very, very

much, exceedingly.

vale ; be well, farewell, good-by.

valent
;

(they) are well, are

strong.

valeo, ere vl^ itum\ to be well, be

strong ; bene valere^ to be very well

;

nfielius val'ere^ to be better ; optime

valere^ to be perfectly well ; impera-

tive^ farewell, good-by.

valet
;
(he) is well, is strong.

valetudo, diyiis^ f. ; health, state

of health.

vallum, Z, n. ; wall, rampart.

varius, a, xcm ; various, different.

vas, vdsis^ n. ; vessel, vase.

vasto, are, dvi^ dtum ; to lay waste,

ravage.

vastus, a, urn ; vast, immense,

mighty.

vegetus, «, um ; lively, animated.

vehemens, etitis ; strong, violent,

furious.

vehementer, adv. ; strongly, vio-

lently, greatly.

veho, ere^ vexl^ vectum ; to bear,

carry
;
pass., to ride,

vel, conj. ; or ', vel . . . vel, either

... or.

velum, I, n, ; sail.

veiiatio, onis, f. ; hunting, chase,

combat of wild beasts.

Venator, oris, ra. ; hunter, hunts-

man.

22

veiieratio, onis, f. ; respect, rev-

erence, awe.

venia, ae, f.
;
pardon, grace.

venio, ire, Deni, veidum,; to come.

veiior, drl, dtus sum ; to hunt,

take in hunting.

veutus, *, m. ; wind.

verberis, genitive, n. (defective)

;

whip, whipping, blow.

verbum, I, n. ; word, verb.

vereor, iri, veritus sum\ to rev-

erence, fear.

Vergilius, it, m. ; Vergil, a Roman
poet.

vero, adv. ; in truth, indeed, but.

versor, drl, dtus sum
; to be, be

busy, be engaged.

verto, ere, ti, sum ; to turn.

vertor, i, versus sum ; to turn.

verus, a, um; true, real, actual.

vesper, erl, m. ; evening ; vesperl^

adv. ; at evening.

Vesta, ae, f. ; Vesta, goddess of the

Eoman household.

vester, tra, trum,
;
your,

vestigium, il, n. ; the bottom of

the foot, track, trace.

vestimentum, *, n. ; clothing,

cloak.

vestis, is, f. ; clothes, clothing,

garment, dress.

Vesuvius, il, m. ; Vesuvius, a vol-

cano in Italy.

veteranus, a, tim ; old, veteran.

vexillum, i, n. ; banner, flag.

via, ae, f. ; way, road, street.

vicesimus, a, um; twentieth.

vicinus, I, m. ; neighbor.

victor, &ris, m. ; conqueror, victor.

victoria, ae, f. ; victory.

Victoria, ae, f. ; Victoria.

victus, Us, m. ; food, victuals.

vicus, i, m. ; village, ward, quar-

ter, street.

videiit
;
(they) see.

video, ere, vidi, visum ; to see,

perceive
;
pass, videor, to be seen, to

see, appear.
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vides
;
you see,

videt
;
(he) sees.

viginti, indecl. ; twenty.

villa, ae^ f. ; country-house, villa.

viiicit ; he bmds.

vinco, ere, vlci^ vlctum ; to con-

quer.

vinculum, *, n. ; bond, chain.

vindico, dfe^ d'Vl, Mum ; to

avenge, revenge.

vinum, i, n. ; wine.

vir, virl, m. ; man, true man,

hero ; see 121.

vireo, et^e ; to be green.

Virginia, ae, f. ; Virginia.

virtiis, utis, f. ; virtue, valor, brav-

ery.

viridis, e
;
green.

vita, ae, f. ; life.

vitant
;
(they) avoid, shun.

vltantur; (they) are avoided,

shunned.

vitat
;
(he) avoids, shuns.

vitatur
;
(he) is avoided, shunned.

vito, are, dvl, dtum ; to avoid,

shun.

vitupero, dre^ dvl, dtum\ to find

fault with, blame.

vivo, ere, mxl. Dictum; to live.

vix, adv. ; hardly, scarcely.

vocabulum, i, n. ; name, noun,

word.

volo, veils, volul\ to wish, desire,

like, be willing.

voluptas, dtis, f.
;

pleasure, de»

light.

vox, vbcis, f. ; voice, sound.

vuliieratus est
;
(he) is wounded.

vulnero, dre, dvl, dtum ; to wound»

Yuluus, vulneris, n. ; wound.
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a ; the Latin has no article, see page

9, foot-note 2,

able ; to be able, possum, posse,

pot III.

about ; d'e, prep, with the Abl.

acceptable
;
grdtus, a, um.

accuse ; acciiso, are, dvi, Mum ;

(he) accuses, accusal
;
(they) accuse,

accusant
;
(he) is accused, accusdtur

;

they are accused, accusantur.

acquire
;
potior, Irl, potitus sum.

administer
;
gevo, ere, gessl, ges-

tum.

admire ; admlror, drl, dtus sum.

adorn; orno, are, dvi, dtum; (he)

adorns, ornat ;
(they) adorn, ornant

;

(he) is adorned, orndtur ; (they) are

adorned, brnantur.

advise ; moneo, ere, vl, itum.

Aetna ; Aetna, ae^ f.

aff'airs, military ; see military.

Africanus ; Africdnus, I, m.
after

;
post, prep, with Ace.

afterward
;
posted, adv.

against ; contrd, prep, with Ace.

agreeable ; iucundus, a, um,.

Albert ; Alhertus, I, m.
Alexander ; Alexander., drl, m.
all ; omnis, e ; totus., a, tim, 377.

alone ; solus, a, um., 378.

already ; iam, adv.

also
;
quoque, etiam, conj.

always ; semper, adv.

ambassador; legdtus, i, ra.

Amelia ; Amelia, ae, f.

America; America, ae, f.

American ; Amerlcdnus, a, um.
Americans ; Amerlcdnl, m'um^

m. plur.

among ; inter, prep, with Ace.

;

apud, prep, with Ace.

an ; see page 9, foot-note 2.

ancient ; antlquus, a, um,.

and ; et, que, atque.

animal ; animal, dlis, n.

another ; alius, a, ud, 378.

Apollo ; Apollo, Apollinis, m.
apple ; malum, l, n.

apple-tree ; mdlus, I, f.

approach ; adventus, us, m.
are, they are, there are; sunt.

Ariovistus; Ariovisfus, t, m.

arms ; arwa, drum, n. plur.

army ; exercitus, us, m.

arouse ; excito, dre, dvl, dtum,.

arrival ; adventus, us, m.

art ; ars, artis, f.

ascertain ; cbgnbscb, ere, cognoDl,

c5g?iitum.

Asia ; Asia, ae, f.

ask ; orb, dre, dvl, dtum.

associate ; comes, itis, m. and f.

at ; ad, prep, with Ace. ; some-

times expressed by Loc. or Abl.

Athenian ; Atheniensis, is, m.

Athens; Athenae, drum, f. plur.

attack ; impetus, us, m.

attack; oppugnb, dre, dvl, dtum;

adorior, in, ortus sum.

Augustus ; Augustus, i, m.
author ; scriptor, bris, m.
avoid; vltb, are, dvi, dtum; (he)
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avoids, mtat
;

(they) avoid, mtant
;

(he) is avoided, vitdtur; (they) are

avoided, mtantur.

await ; exspecto^ dre^ dvl^ dtum.

award ; tribud^ ere^ ul^ utum.

bad ; malus, a, «m, 192.

ball
;
pila^ ae, f.

battle; pugtia^ ae, f., proelium,

il^ n.

battle, line of, acies^ aciel, f.

be; sum, esse^ful.

bear
;
fero^ ferre^ tuH, Idtum.

beautiful
;
pulcher^ chra, chrum.

beauty
;
pulchritudo, dinis, f.

before (of time and place) ; ante,

prep, with Ace.
;
(in the presence of),

apud, prep, with Ace.

before ; anted, adv.

beseech ; ord, are, dm, dtum.

besiege ; obsideo, ere, sedi, sessum.

best ; optimiis, a, iim, superlative

of bonus, 192.

bestow ; tribno, ere, m^ utum.

better ; melior, ius, comparative of

honus, 192. To be better; melius va-

leo, ere, «*, itum.

bird ; avis, is, f.

birthday ; dies ndtdlis, diet ndtd-

lis.

black ; niffer, gra, grum.

bloom, to bloom, to be in bloom

;

fared, ere, ul.

book ; liber, librl, m.
booty

;
praeda, ae, f.

Boston ; Bostonia, ae, f.

boy
;
puer, puerl, m.

brave
;
fortis, e.

bravely
; fortiter, adv.

bravery ; virtus, utis, f.

bridge
;
pons, pontis, m.

briefly ; breviter, adv.

bring to a close
;
flnio, Ire, Ivl,

pr il, Itum.

brother
;
frater.^frdtris, ra.

build •, aedifico, are, avl, dtum,

|)ut ; sed, autem, at.

by ; a or ab, prep, with Abl., some-

times denoted by the Abl.

Caesar; Caesar, aris, m.
call ; appello, dre, dvl, dtum.

camp ; castra, drum, n. plur.

can, to be able
;
possum, posse,

potui.

capture ; expugno, dre, dm, dtum',

capio, ere, c'epl, captum.

care ; cura, ae, f.

carry
;
porto, dre, dvl, dtum

;
(he)

carries, portat
;
(they) carry, portant.

Carthage ; Carthago, ginis, f.

Carthaginians ; Carthdginienses^

ium, m. plur.

cavalry; equites, um, m. plur;

equitdtus, us, m. ; battle of the caval-

ry, pugna equestris.

celebrate ; celebro, dre, dm, dtum.

celebrated; celeber, bra, brum.

chariot ; currus, us, m.

Charles ; Carolus, i, m.
children ; liheri, drum,, m. plur. •

choose, choose rather ; vidlo, mdl-

le, malul.

Cicero; Cicero, dnis, m.
citadel ; arx, arcis, f.

citizen ; civis, is, m. and t.

city ; nrbs, ttrbis, f.

civil; clvllis, e.

cloud ; nubes, is, f.

color; color, oris, m.
come ; venid, ire, vent, ventum.

command ; imperd, dre, dvl,

dtxim.

commander ; imperdtor, oris, m.

;

dux, ducis, m.
concerning ; Jg, prep, with Abl.

conquer ; superd, dre, dvl, dtum

;

vincd, ere, mcl, mctum.
conqueror ; victor, dris, m.

consul ; consul, ulis, m.

contrary to ; contra, prep, with

Ace.

conversation ; sermd, dnis, m.

Corinth ; Corinthus, I, f.
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Cornelia ; Cornelia, ae, f.

country, one's country
;

patrla,

ae, f.

Croesus ; CroesKS, i, m.

cultivate ; exerceo, ere, ui, Hum.

custom ; mos, maris, m.

D
daily ; cottldie, adv.

danger
;
perlculum, i, n,

dangerous
;
perlculosus, a, um.

daring ; auddx, dcis.

daughter
;
filia, ae, f.

day ; dies, diel ; every day, cottldl'e^

adv. ; to-day, hodi'e, adv.

dear ; cams, a, um.
death ; mors, mortis, f.

December ; mensis December,

mensis Decembris.

decree; decerno, ere, crevi, cre-

tum.

defeat : clddes, is, f.

delicate ; tener, era, erum.

delight ; delecto, dre, dvl, dtum
;

(Le) delights, delectat
;

(they) de-

light, delectant; (he) is delighted,

delectdtuT', (they) are delighted, de-

lectantiir.

delightful ; iucimdvs, a, um.

derive ; capio, ere, c'epl, captum
;

accipio, ere, c'epl, ceptum.

deserve ; mereo, ere, til, itum.

destroy ; deled, ere, evi, etum.

devote one's self to; servio, Ire,

ivl or il, Itum.

Diana ; Diana, ae. f.

did ; often a sign of the Imperf. or

Perfect tenses.

difficult ; difficilis, e.

diligence ; dlligentia, ae, f.

diligent; diligens, entis.

Ao',facid, ere, feci, factum ; do and

does are sometimes the signs of the

Present tense. To be done
; fio, fie-

ri,factus sum.

Draco ; Draco, onis, m.

duty ; ojicium, it, u.

E
eagerly ; studiOse, adv.

early; mdne, adv.; very early,

bene mdne.

easy
;
facilis, e.

elephant; elephantvs, I, ra.

enemy ; hostis, is, m. and f.

enjoy
;
fruor, l,fructus sum.

equestrian ; equester, tris, ire.

estate
; fundies, i, m.

Europe ; Europa, ae, f.

evening, in the ; vesperl, adv.

ever ; unquam, adv. ; ever, mean-
ing always, semper, adv.

every day ; cottldie, adv.

exceedingly ; vald'e, adv.

exceedingly well ; optime, adv.

excellent ; egregius, a, um.
exercise ; exerceo, ere, ul, itum,

exhort ; hortor, dri, dtus sum.

expect ; exspecto, dre, dvl, dtum
;

(he) expects, exspectat
;
(they) expect,

exspectant
;
(he) is expected, exspectd-

tur
;
(they) are expected, exspectantur.

experience ; usus, us, m.

fair ; aeqxius, a, um.
faithful

;
fldus, a, um.

false
;
falstis, a, um.

famous ; cldrus, a, um.
farm

; fundus, I, m.
farmer ; agricola, ae, m.

fast ; celer, era, ertim.

father
;
pater, patris, m.

father-in-law ; socer, socerl, m.

favor ; beneficium, il, n.

fear ; timor, timoris, m. ; metus^

us, m.
fear; timed, ere, ul, ; (he)

fears, timet; (they) fear, timent; (he)

is feared, timetur
;
(they) are feared,

timentur.

feast ; cena, ae, f.

February ; mensis FebrudriuSj

mensis Februdrii.

festal
;

few
;
panel, ae, a.
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field ; ager^ agri^ m.

fifth
;
quiatus, a, um.

fifty
;
quinquagintd^ indecl.

fight
;
pugno^ are, dm, dtum

;
(he)

fights, pugnat ; they) fight, pugnant.

fire ; ignis, is, m. ; incendium, ii, n.

five ;
qulnque, indecl.

fleet ; ddssis, is, f.

Florence ; Florentia, ne, f.

Florida; Florida, ae, f.

flourish; flared, ere, ui.

flower; flds,floris, m,

for, prep.
;
pro, prep, with Ahl.

;

sometimes expressed by the Dative.

for, conj. ; nam, eonj.

forces ; copiae, drum, f. plur.

fortify ; munio. Ire, Ivl or ii, Hum.
fortune

;
fortiina, ae, f.

forum
;
forum, l, n.

fountain
;
foiis,fontis, m.

four; quattuor, indecL

Frederick ; Fredericus, i, m.

free ; liber, era, erum.

free, to free ; libero, are, dvi, dtum.

friend ; amicus, i, m.

friendship ; amicitia, ae, f.

from ; e or ex, prep, with Abh ; d
or ab, prep, with Abh ; sometimes ex-

pressed by the Abl.

Gallic; Galliens, a, um.
game ; ludus, I, m.
garden; Jiortus, l, m.
garland ; corona, ae, f.

gate
;
porta, ae, f.

Gaul ; Gallia, ae, f.

Gauls; Galli, oruvi, m, phir.

general; imperdtor, oris, m.

Germans ; Germdni, drum, m.
plur.

gift ; ddnum, I, n.

girl
;
puella, ae, f.

give ; do, are, dedi, datum
;

(he)

g\vQS,dat; (they) gixQ,dant; (it) is

given, datur; (they) are given, dan-
tur.

gladly; libe?iter, adv.

glory
;
gloria, ae, f.

go; eo, ire, ivi or ii, itum.

god. deus, i, m., 372, note.

golden ; aureus, a, um.
good ; bonus, a, um, 192.

goose ; dnser, eris, in.

grandfather ; avus, I, m.
grandson ; nepos, dtis, m.
great ; mdgnus, a, um, 192.

greatest ; mdximus, a, um, superl.

of mdgnus, 192.

greatly ; 'vald£, adv.

Greece ; Graecia, ae, f.

Greek, Grecian ; Graecus, a, um.
Greek, in Greek, Graece, adv.

Greeks, the Greeks, Graeci, crum^

m. plur.

grounds ; liortl, drum, m. plur.

grove ; liicus, i, m.
guard ; ciistudio, Ire, ivl or il,

itum.

guardian ; cUstos, ddis, m.
guest ; hospes, Jiospitis, m. and t.

II.

had, (he) had ; habuit.

Hannibal ; Hannibal, alls, m.
happy ; bedtus, a, um.
harbor

;
porius, us, m.

have; habeo, ere, ui, ifum,', (he)

has, habet
;
(they) have, habent.

he ; is, ea, id ; often contained in

the verb,

hear ; audio, ire, ivi or ii, itum.

help; auxilium, ii, n.

Henry ; Henricus, i, m.
her ; suus, a, um. ; very often

omitted in Latin.

here ; Mc, adv.

high ; alt'us, a, tim.

hill ; collis, is, m.
himself; sid, 266.

his ; suus, a, um ; very often omit-

ted in Latin.

holidays
;
feriae, drxim, f. plur.

home ; domus, us, f. ; at home,

domi, 209.

Homer ; Homerus, i, m.
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honor •, lionos or honor^ oris, m.
;

gl'^-ia, ae, f.

honor; Tionord, are, dvl, at urn
\

celthro, are, dvl, dti/m.

honorable ; honcstas, a, «m.

hoi>e ; ipes, spel, f.

horse ; equus, I, m.

hour ; hdra, ae, f.

house ; domvs, vs, f., 209.

how; quani', how n\\xuy
,
quot, in-

dccl.

huge ; ing'ens, entis.

I ; e(jO, often implied in the ending

of the verb.

idle ; Igndvxis, «, um.
ignorant ; imperltus, a, vm.
ill ; aeger, gra, grum.

illustrious ; cldrus, a, vm.
immense ; ingens, entis ; vastus,

a, um.
impartial ; aequits, a, vm.
in ; in, prep, with Abl. ; sometimes

expressed by Loc. or Ahl.

in regard to ; de; in behalf of,

pro.

industriously; diligenter, adv.

influence ; auctOritds, dtls, f.

inhabitant ; incola, ae, m.

instruct ; erudio, ire, ivl or il,

Uiim ; doceo, ere, vi, doctum.

instructor
;
praeceptor, oris, m.

;

magister, tri, m ; see 116.

interesting ; iucundus, a, xim.

into ; in, prep, with Accus.

invite ; invito, dre, dvl, dtum.

is
;
(he) is, est.

it ; id, neuter of is, ea, id ; often

contained in the verb.

Italy ; Italia, ae, f.

January; mensis Idmidrius, men-
ds Idnudril.

journey; iter, itineris, n. ; to make
a journey ; iter facib, ere, feci, fac-
tum.

I
judge ; index, iudicis, m.

Julia ; lulia, ae, f.

Juno ; Juno, onis, f.

Jupiter; luppiter, lovis, m.
justice ; iustitia, ae, f.

K
keeper ; custOs, odis, ra.

kind
;
gemis, generis, n.

king ; rex, regis, m.
know ; scio. Ire, Ivl or il, Hum ; to

know Greek, Latin, Graece, Latlne

scire ; not to know, nescio. Ire, Ivl or

il, Itiim.

lake ; lacits, us, m.

land, native land
;
patria, ae, f.

large ; mdgnus, a, um, 192.

lately ; nuper, adv.

Latin ; Latlnus, a, tim ; in Latin,

Latlne ; to know, write Latin, Latirie

scire, scrlbere.

Lavinia ; Ldvlnia, ae, f.

law ; lex, I'egis, f.

lay waste ; 'odsto, dre, dvl, dtum.

lead; duco, ere, duxi, ductum; lead

back, re-duco, ere, duxi, ductum
;

lead out, e-duco, ere, duxi, ductum,
;

(he) leads out, educit
;
(they) lead out,

educunt.

leader
;
prlnceps, cipis, m. ; dux.,

duds, m.
learn ; disco, ere, didicl.

learned ; doctiis, a, um,
legion ; legio, onis, f.

let ; expressed by the subjunctive

or imperative ; see 401, page 129, foot-

note 1.

letter; epistula, ae, f
.

; litterae.,

drum, f. plur.

liberate ; libero, dre, dvl, dtum.

liberty ; llbertds, dtis, f.

like ; 'vold, velle, volul.

line of battle ; aciis, el, f.

live ; hahito, dre, dvl, dtum ; vlvd^

ere, vlxi^ vlcftim.
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lofty ; altus^ a, um.
long ; longus^ a, um.
look at ; specto^ dre^ dvl, dtum.

love ; amo^ dre^ dvi^ dtum
;
(he)

loves, amat
;

(they) love, amant
;

(he) is loved, amdtur , they are loved,

am,aiitur.

Lydians; Lydl^ orum^ in. plur.

M
magnificent ; mdgnijictis^ a, vm.
make

;
facib^ ere^ f'ecl^ factum

;

make a journey, iter facer

e

; make
use of, iitor^ l^ usus sum.

man ; homo^ hominis^ m. ; ^'^>,

virl^ m., 121.

many ; multl^ ae^ a ; how many,
quot^ indecl.

Marathon, of ; Jlarathonius, a,

tim.

Marcus ; Marcus, i, m.
master, owner ; dominus, i, m.

;

teacher, magister, tri, m., 87.

medicine ; mediclna^ ae, f.

memory ; memoria, ae, f.

merchant ; mercdtor, oris, m.
Mercury ; Mercurius, il, m.
messenger ; nuntius, il, m.
military ; mllitdris, e ; military

affairs, military system, 7'es mUiidris,

rel militdris.

Minerva ; Minerva, ae, f.

month ; mensis, is, m.

morning, in the; mdne, adv.;

t\i\^\norTiva^,hodiemdne ; to-morrow

morning, crds mdne.

mother ; mdter, mdtris, f.

mountain ; mons, montis, m.

move ; m,oveo, ere, movl, motum.
my ; mens, a, um, page 267, foot-

note 1.

mysell ; ego, mel ; see 265.

N
name ; nomen, 7ibminis, n.

name ; nomino, are, dvi, dtum.

native land, native country

;

patria, ae, f.

navy ; cldssis, is, f.

nearly ;/£'r^, adv.

neither; neuter, tra, trum, 377.

nexev ; nunquam, Q.d\.

new ; novus, a, um.
next

;
proximus, a, um.

no one, nobody ; nemo, see 195,

foot-note 3.

not, adv. ; non ; not to know, ne-

sclre.

not ? nbn-ne %

not yet ; nondum, adv.

nothing ; nihil, indecl.

now ; nunc, adv.

number ; numerus, i, m.

obey; pdreb, ere, ul,

of, concerning, about ; de, prep.

with Abl,
;
generally expressed by the

Genitive.

often ; saepe, adv.

on ; in, prep, with Abl.

one ; unus, a, um, 381 ; some one,

aliquis, aliqua, aliquid.

one's country
;
patria, ae, f.

oration ; ordtio, onis, f.

orator ; ordtor, oris, m.
ornament ; drndm,entum, i, n.

other ; alius, a, ud, 378 ; the other

(of two), alter, era, erum, 377.

ought; debed, ere, m, itum
;

(he)

ought, debet
;
(they) ought, d'ebent.

our ; noster, tra, trum.

over ; see triumph over.

parent
;
parens, entis, ra and f.

part
;
pars, partis, f.

peace
;
pdx, pads, f.

pear ;
pirum, I, n.

people
;
populus, I, m.

perform
;

fungor, I.

im.

Pericles ; Pericles, is, m.
peril

;
perlculum, I, n.

Persians ; Persae, drum, m. plur.

Phidippus ; Phldippus, I, m.
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Philadelphia ; Philadelplda^

ae, f.

physician ; medici/s, i, m.

plain ; campus, i, m.

play; ludo, ere, lusi, lusiim.

pleasant ; iucundus, a, um.

please ;
placed, ere, ui, itum, with

Dat. ; dllecto, are, dvl, dtuvz; (he)

pleases, d'electat
;

(they) please, de-

lectant ;
(he) is pleased, deleddtur

;

(they) are pleased, d'electantur.

pleasing; iucundus, a,iim.

pleasure ; volvptds, dtis, f.

poem ; carmen, carminis, n.

poet
;
poeta, ae, m.

point out ; mdnsfro, are, dvl,

dtum.

Pompey; Fomjyeius, il, m.

possession of; see tahe posses-

sion of.

practice ; exerceo, ere, m, itum.

praise ; latis, laudis, f.

praise ; laiidb, are, dvl, dtum
;
(he)

praises, laudat; (they) praise, lau~

dant
;
(he) is praised, lauddtur

;
(they)

are praised, laudantur.

prefer ; maid, mdlle, mdlul.

present ; donum, I, n.

previously ; antea, adv.

prince
;
prlncejps, cipis, m.

prison ; career, eris, m.

prize
;
praemium, il, n.

progress
;
progressus, us, m., gen-

erally used in the plural.

propose
;
ferb,ferre, tuli,ldtum.

prosperous voyage, to have;

fellciter ndvigdre.

pupil ; discipuhis, I, m.

Q
queen ; reglna, ae, f,

R
read ; legd, ere, I'egl, ledum

;
(he)

reads, legit
;
(they) read, legtint

;
(it)

is read, legitur; (they) are read, le-

guntur.

receive ; accipio, ere, cepl, ceptum.

recently; nijper, adv.

red ; ruber, bra, brum.

reign ; regno, dre, dvl, dtum.

remain ; maneo, ere, mdnsl, mdn-
sum ; re-maneb, ere mdnsl, .

remarkable ; egregius, a, itm.

republic; res publica, relpublicae.

return ; reded. Ire, Ivl or il, itum.

reward
;
praemium, il, n.

Richard ; Ricardus I, m.

riches ; dlvitiae, drum, f. plur.

road ; via, ae, f.

Roman ; BOmdnus, a, um.
Romans ; Rbmdnl, brum, ra. plur.

Rome ; Rbma, ae, f.

Romulus ; Romulus, I, m.

rough ; asper, era, erum.

ruins ; rulnae, drum, f. plur.

rumor ; rumor, oris, m.

S

sacred ; sacer, era, crum.

safety ; salus, utis, f.

sail ; ndvigb, dre, dvl, dtum.

sailor; nauta, ae, m.

save ; servo, dre, dvl, dtum.

say ; dlcb, ere, dlxl, dictum ; lo-

quor, I, locutus sum.

school ; schola, ae, f.

Scipio ; Sclpib, bnis, m. ; Scipio

Africanus, Scipio Africdnus, Sclpibnis

A/ricdnl, ra.

sea ; mare, maris, n.

see ; video, ere, vidl, visum.

seem ; videor, erl, vlstcs sum,.

seize ; occupb, dre, dvl, dtum ;
(he)

seizes, occupat ;
(they) seize, occupant.

senate ; sendtus, us, m.

senator ; sendtor, bris, m.

send ; mittb, ere, mlsl, missum.

servant ; servus, I, m.

serve ; servio, Ire, Ivl or il, Itum.

servitude ; servitus, utis, f.

Servius ;
Servius, il, m.

seven ; septem, indecl.

severe ; sever-us, a, um.
ship ; ndvis, is, f. ; ship of war,

ndvis longa, ndvis longae.
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short ; brevis, e ; in a short time,

brevi tempore, brevi.

shout ; clamor, oris, m.

shun; mto, are, dvi, cttum.

Sicily ;
Sicilia, ae, f.

sing ; canto, are, dvl, dtum
;

(he)

sings, cantat; (they) sing, cantant.

singing ; cantus, us, m.

sister; soror, oris, f.

six ; sex,, indecl.

sixth ; sextus, a, um.
slaughter ; caedes, is, f.

slave ; servus, I, m.

sleep ; dormio, ire, ivt or il, Itum.

small
;
parvus, a, um, 192.

Socrates ; Socrates, is, m.

soldier; miles, militis, m.

Solon ;
Solon, onis, m.

some one ; aliquis, aliqua, all-

quid, 392.

sometimes ; interdum, adv.

son
;
fllius, it, m., voc. sing. fill.

son-in-law
;
gener, generic ra.

song ; cantus, us, m. ; carmen,

carminis, n.

soon ; mox, aJv. ; brevi tempore
;

brevi, auv.

speak ; died, ere, dlxl, dictum
;

loquor, I, locutus sum ; speak Latin,

Greek, Latlne, Graece loqul.

speedy ; celer, era, erum.

spirited ; deer, dcris, dcre.

spur ; calcar, dris, n.

start
;

pro-ficlscor, I, fectus sum
;

to start for, proficlscl ad.

state ; clvitds, dtis, f.

statue ; statua, ae, f.

story
;
fdbula, ae, f.

.

study; studium, il, n.

subject, to be; pared, ere, ul,

itum,.

summer ; aestds, dtis, f.

suspicion ; susplcio, onis, f.

system ; see military.

Tacitus ; Tacitus, I, m.

take ; capio, ere, cevl, captum :

take a walk, ambulo, are, dvl, dtum ;

take possession of, occupo, dre, dvl,

dtum,.

take, conduct; duco, ere, duxl,

ductum.

talk, died, ere., dlxl, dictum ; (he)

talks, dlcit
;

(they) talk, dlcunt
;

loquor, I, locutus sum.

teacher ; magister, trl, m.
;
prae-

ceptor, dris, m., 116.

temple ; templum, I, n.

ten ; decern, indecl.

terrify ; terred, ere, ul, itum
;
(he)

terrifies, terret
;
(they) terrify, terrent

;

(he) is terrified, terretur
;

(they) are

tei-rified, terrentur.

than
;
quam ; often denoted by the

ablative.

that ; is, ea, id ; ille, ilia, illud.

that; conj., ut with subjunctive,

see 406 ; sometimes expressed by in-

fin. with Ace, see 416.

the ; see page 9, foot-note 2.

theft
;
furtum, I, n.

their ; saus, a, tim ; very often

omitted.

there are ; sunt.

thief; fiir, furls., m,

thing ; res, rel, f. ; sometimes de-

noted by a neuter adjective.

thirty ; trlgintd ; thirty-seven,

trlgintd septem.

this ; Mc, haec, hoc ; this morning,

Jiodie mdne.

thousand ; mllle, indecl. ; thou-

sands, mllia, ium, n.

three ; tr'es, tria, 381.

through
;
per, prep, with Ace.

time ; tempus, temporis, n. ; times,

tempora, um, n. plur. ; at that time,

ed tempore ; in a short time, brevi tem-

pore^ brevi.

Titus ; Titus, i, m.

to ; ad, prep, with Ace. ; often ex-

pressed by the Dat. ; to-day, liodie

adv. ; to-morrow, crds, adv. ; to-

morrow morning, crds mdne,

tower, turris, is, t.
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town ; oppidum^ i, n.

travel, makea journey ; iterfado

^

ere, fecl^ factum.

tree ; arbor^ oris, f.

triumph ; triumphus, i, ra.

triumph ; trii/mpkd, are, dm,
dtum ; to triumph over, triumphdre

de.

try ; tento^ dre, dvl, dtum ; conor,

Ari, dtus sum.

Tullia ; Tullia, ae, f.

U
uncertain ; incertus, a, um.
unhappy; miser, era., erum; In-

felix, ids.

unwilling, to be; nolo, nolle, no-

lui.

upon ; in with Abl. ; often ex-

pressed by Dat.

use ; usus, iis, m.

use, make use of; iitar, I, Usus

useful

;

valor
; tirtiis, fdis, t.

various; varius, a, um.
vase ; vds, vdsis, n.

vast ; vastus, a, xim ; ingens, entis.

Vergil ; Vergilius, ii, na. ; 90, 2.

very ; valde, adv. ; often expressed

by the Superlative ; very early, bene

mdne ; to be very well, bene valeo, ere,

ul, itum.

victory ; victoria, ae, t.

villa ; villa, ae, f.

Virginia ; Virginia, ae, f.

voyage, to have a prosperous voy-

age,,/e/iaYer ndvigdre.

W
wage

; gero, ere, gessi, gestum.

Avait for ; exspecto, are, dvl, dtum
;

(he) waits for, exspectat
;
(they) wait

for, exspectant.

walk, take a walk ; ambulo, are,

dvl, dtum
;

(he) walks, ambulat
;

(they) walk, ambulant.

Avail
; murus, i, m. ; vallum, l, n.

war ; bellum, I, n. ; ship of war,
ndvis longa, ndvis longae.

Avas, (he) was, there was; erat,

fuit.

Avaste, to lay waste ; vdsto, are.,

dvl, dtum.

Avealth ; divitiae, drum, f. plur.

Avelcome
;
grdtus, a, um.

well ; bene, adv. ; to be well, valeo^

ere, ul, itum ; to be very well, bene

valere.

Avere, (they) were, there were;

erant,fuerunt.

Avhat
;

quid, neuter of qxiis, quae.,

quid ; sometimes qui, quae, quod ;

see who, which, what.

Avhen
;
quando, adv.

Avhere ; ubi, adv.

which oftwo ; titer, titra, utrum.
Avho, which, what? quis, quae.,

quid; qui, quae, quod, 391.

Avho, which, that
;
qui, quae, quod.,

354.

Avhole ; tbtus, a, um, 377.

whom ? quern, Ace. sing, of quis
;

quos, Ace. plur. of quis.

winter ; hiems, Tiiemis, f.

Avise ; sapiens, entis ; wise men,
sometimes sapientes, ium, m. ; see

322.

Avish ; void, velle, volul.

Avith ; cum, prep, with Abl. ; often

denoted by ablative of means.

AVitness

;

is, is, m. and f.

Avitty
;
facetus, a, um.

Avoman; mulier, eris, f.

wonder at ; mlror, drl, dtus sum ;

admlror, drl, dtus sum.

wood ; silva, ae, f.

Avord ; verbum,, I, n.

Avork ; opus, operis, n.

world ; orbis terrdrum, orbis ter-

rdrum.
Avould that; vtinam; see 401,

402.
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Avound ; vulnus, vxdneris^ n.

Avouiid ; vulnerb^ dre^ dvl, dtum.

wreath ; corona, ae, f.

write ; scrlbo, ere, scnpsi, scrip-

turn
;

(he) writes, scrlbit ; (they)

write, scribunt. To write Greek,

Graece scrlbere ; to write Latin, Za- ! one person ; vestej% tra, trum, refer-

title scrlbere.
\
ring to more than one person.

year ; annus, I, m.
yesterday ; lierl, adv.

you ; tu, often implied in the end

ing of the verb.

your; tuus, a, um, referring t^

THE ENDo
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